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The Weather
d ea r , cold tonight, low to 

teens; sunny, little 'tempera* '• 
ture change tomorrow, high 
95-40.

PRICE SEVEN CBNtS

State,News '

Thieves Get 
Furs Valued 
At $10,000

NORWALK (A P)— Bur- 
/glars took some $10,000 

worth of furs from a Nor
walk home yesterday night; 
police reported.

The break was at the home 
of Marcel Dreifua of Pequot 
Drive. Also taken- was some 
Jewelry, a small amount of cash 
and liquor, police said.

The Dreifuses were at a syn
agogue when the break took 
place. Entrance was gained by 
forcing a cellar window.

In another weekend break, 
police reported 18 business ma-. 
chines valued at $6,600 were 
taken from the Albany Products 
Od. of Oonneoticut Avenue.

The porter discovered the 
theft Sunday morning. A lock 
on a side door had been broken, 
police said.

Pilot Jnjured
WOODBRIDGE (AP) A 26- 

year-old' pilot ■was injured Sun
day when he crash-landed his 
single-engine plane in a lot.

The injured man, Edgar C. 
Oarris, of Maplewood Lane, 
Northford, 'was treated at St. 
Raphael's Hospital in nearby 
New Haven for a head cut.

Police- said that Oarris, sec
retary-treasurer of the Blue 
Bird Flying Olub of Ansonia, 
was blinded by a heavy sijow 
squall while heading back to the 
AnTOnla Airport. t
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High Court Upholds 
Voting Rights Bill
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Eureka! Jake Fehr of East Grand Forks, N. D., dug DOWN today and found, 
guess what, the top of his car. The auto was completely buried by the snow 
that has paralyzed parts of several north-central states. Now he faces the job 
of complying the dig-out. (AP Photofajc)

Blizzard-Bound West 
Begins Digging Out

Dismisses’ 
Attacks* by 
Deep South
WASHINGTON (A P )— 

The Supreme Court upheld 
today key sections of the 
1965 Voting Rights Act.

Chief Justice Earl War
ren, in the majority opin
ion, dismissed a Deep South 
attack on constitutionality 
of the law,

"We hold,”  Warren said, 
"that the sections of the Aot„ 
which are properly before u6 
are an appropriate means for 
carrying out cjcMigress’ conartitu- 
tional responsibilities and are 
consonant with all other • provi
sions of thi OonsUtutlon.”

Justice Hugo L. Black wrote a 
separate opinion concurring in 
part and dissenting in part.

The tribimal upheld the power 
of Congress under the Constitu
tion’s 16th Amendment to sus
pend state lit^acy tests and 
similar voting qualifications, 
and to authorize the attorney 
g^ era l to appoint federal ex-
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No Power f f a r GO N D (API __ Road- stories of human kindness and ‘ T had 400 to 500 cattle ^ d  the aminers to register qualified
WATERBURY (AP) -  More ’ ‘ ‘ . heroic effort came out of the same number of sheep,”  he voters in various sections of. the

than 10,000 homes were without PWWing crews and res snow-swept land. said. "The cattle bunched up country.
Warren’s opinion declared:electrical power for about 75 sions began bringing relief to- North Dakota farm next to a shed in a feedlot and

minutes Sunday night when an day to blizzard-battered parts of hoy, Orien Auck, of rural Ster- smothered. The sheep got 
L- .... - ......... 1 .  ..  ling, who scanned the 'whitened smothered,

— — --------------------------------------- ^
U.S. paratroopers fire into a treeline on higher ground from which Viet Gong;, 
tried to stop their movement across open area north of Viet Nam. The 
troopers were moving in quickly to relieve a company pinned down with 
heavy casualties. (AP Photofax) ' ■ J

Marines and Allies Belt 
2,000 Northern Troops

auto hit a utility pole.
The affected homes were in 

Waterbury, Waterville and Wol
cott.

Police said the power failure 
occurred when an auto crashed 
Into a utility pole on Waterville 
Bt. about 10 p.m.

the'Dakotas land Minnesota'.
The toll of deaths stood at 16. 
Ranchers were counting up a 

heavy loss of livestock, espe
cially in South Dakota.

Helicopters and airplanes, 
bulldozers and plows worked to 
relieve thousands stranded in 
what has been termed the Dako
tas’ worst' . such storm In 
decades.

Travelers who had taken ref- 
. , . i „  _  uge in stores', cafes, teryicestwp^ear labor contract c a ll in g ^ K  or homes txnUnUed

(See page Ten) their Journeys.

Pact Rejected
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Produc

tion workers at Sargent & Go. 
voted today to reject a proposed

Maneuver Possible Now

Orbital Rescue 
Called a M ust’

countryside and got worried 
when he didn’t see smoke com
ing out of a neighbor’s chimney.

The 12-year-old boy put on his 
coat and overshoes and trudged 
through deep snowdrifts to the 
farm of Lowell Brown, who 
lived alone. There, he found the 
6S-year-old farmer dead, his 
body draped over a windmill 
brace in the y^rd — a victim of 
the blizzard which, lashed th« 
Dakotas three days last week.

Vignettes like this were com
monplace as rural and city folk 
alike fought for survival against 
the storm,

Six of the storm deaths oc
curred in South Dakota and five 
each in North Dakota and Min
nesota.

There was a staggering loss in 
cattle and sheep — perhaps run
ning in the millions of dollars.

One rancher, Frank Macle- 
Jewsky Sr. of Timber Lake, 
S.D., estimated his at $100,000.

too, in those deep
drifts.

"One of my neighbors lost 160 
cows in a corral and .another 
Inst 100. A couple of bams col
lapsed under the snow on other 
ranches and hilled some cows.’ ’ 

A spokesman In Civil Defense 
headquarters at Pierre, S.D., 
>said the livestock losses were 
staggering. North Dakota 
ranchers weren’t hit as hard.

In both states, work crews

“ Hopefully, millions of non- 
white Americans will now be 
able to participate for the first 
time on an equal basis in the 
government under which they

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The U.S. Marines 
brought their first year in Viet 
Nam to a thunderous finish to-

live. We may^finaUy look for-,, ' ’Y with crack South
____< j ________  i__ a.. tiwmR fn shn.tter award to the day when truly ’the 
right of citizens of the United 
States to 'vote shall not' be de
nied or abridged by the 'United 
States or by any state on act 
count of race, color or previous 
condition of servitude.’ ’’ 

Warren’s quotation was from

crewmen ejected safely off
shore.

The Marines . brought the 
weekend fighting in a coastal 
valley 336 miles northeast of 
Saigon to a rousing climax Sun
day night by storming the North 
Vietnamese 21st Regiment’s 
command post, capturing 96 
weapons and seizing a store of 
enemy records.

A total of 633 enemy bodies

ment, said: "There Is evidenea 
we killed or wounded as many 
more.” Only half the enemy 
force remained alive, he said.

Another participant in ths 
battle as an adviser to a Viet
namese battalion was Army 
Oapt. Peter Dawkins, the form* 
er West Point football AU-Amet* 
lea and Rhodes scholar.  ̂

While the fightine  ̂ paged on 
the ground, U.S. i^keSmen

were

pushed around the clock to open Qi® OonstftuQon’s ISth Amend- 
up roads clogged with drifts up m«nt. „ ,

were counted, but Ool. Bruce, American jets
Jones of McLean, Va., adviser
to the Vietnamese 2nd Regi- (See VBgp Nineteen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Man must learn how to res
cue orbiting astronauts stranded

or- certainly In the reasonably 
near future — why an opera
tional rescue spacecraft could 
not be ready and standing by in Fireworks Plant

In a disabled spaceship because the event of distress or tragedy R r n n p / 7  T lV
"it is a problem we all know during manned flights,”  Beau- Y
will one day confront us,’ ’ a re
covery force expert said today. 

"Space rescue is entirely lea'
V.W- le«Mt 5 Hurt

“* “ cIg such fis the Titsu 3 with its Ohio fAiP) — At
slble and well within the kim great weight-lifting ^ p a b ll it f
state of the art,”  said Col. Emil and mission versatility could 
G. Beaudry, 'vice commander of easily, "carry a rescue crew, 
the Aerospace Rescue and Re- medical fadlitles and techni- 
covery Service at Orlando, Fla. cians aloft to assist in any way 

In a technical paper'presented required.’ ’ 
during the opening day of the hi a related paper, an eng;!- 
Third Annual Space Congress,’̂  neer said the ability to rendez-
Beaudir said cine analyst con- vous V lth  andther object in
eluded there iS a 62 per cent space — as astronauts Neil A. 
probability of at least seven Armstrong and Da'vid R. Scott 
emergency situations in ^ n ce  plan to do March 16 — "opens- 
Jnvolving 22 men in the next 30 up a myriad of possibilities,”  
years and-a 58 per cent probabi- including rescue, 
lity of two or thfM emergencies A space ship which runs oiit of 
within 10 years. gas cat) be refueled by an "or-

He observed the vast amount biting tanker,’ ’ said M. H. Good- 
of effort project officials now kind of Martin Go.’s Canaveral 
take to insure astronauts’ safety Di'vlsion. Or a'diaintenance sta- 
before they are launched and tkm in space could glide over to 
said "rescue in space is but th'e repair a disabled vehicle, and 
It^cal extension of this tfedl- crews and , supplies could be 
ttonal humanitarian role. , transferred to and from a 

"There Is no reason today — manned orbiting laboratory.

to 26 feet deep.
The North Dakota Highway 

Patrol reported oflcers„had res
cued 65 persons from stranded 
cars. Lt, Gov. Chq.rles Tlghe, 
acting for vacationing Gov. Wil
liam Guy of North Dakota, said 
Sunday “ our helicopters are 
doing a good Job.”

"Saturday night we picked up 
a child and a woman on sepa
rate farms. They had pneu
monia. Today we’ re going after 
two children with frostbitten 
feet,”  Tighe said.

Guy, who had been in Arizo- 
‘ na, arrived home Sunday , and 
planned an aerial survey today.

(See Page Nineteen)

Joining in the Weureh opinion 
were Justices William O. Doug
las, Tom C. aark , John M. Har
lan, William J. Brennan, Potter 
Stewart, Byron 'White and Abe 
Fbitas.

Sjuth Carolina, Joined by Vir
ginia, Louisiana, Alabama, 
Georgia and Mississippi had 
attacked the new law as viola
tive of the OonnUiutlon. The fed
eral government defended the 
law and was Joined by 20 states.

At Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion said 
the decision "means that the 
federal-Judiciary and the feder
al government have taken over

(See Page Ten)

me war.  ̂ ^  -tit • #
batufe tapered off PoHcv Riuers Rejected
> operation today, ■ - .... - v —■...........-

(^ommittee Approves 
$415 Million Measure

w l^  armed

one crittoaHy, in an explosion 
today at a fireworks plant on 
Dayton’s.West Side.

A woman employe of the Unit
ed Fireworks Manufacturing 
Go. was in crWlcai condition 
with bums over most of her 
body. She was taken to Good 
Samaritan Hospital, along with 
another woman and a man. Two 
"men were admitted to St. Eliza
beth Hsospital.
' At least eight of the small 

buddings were destroyed before 
firemen confined the fire that 
fol]c^ved the initial explositxi.

The planl’s office manager, 
Richard E. Bell, said 166 per
sons were working at the plant 
at the time of the explosion, 
which apparently occurred on

Four Natioiis Probe 
Tokyo Air jCrashes

TOKYO (AP) — Aviation, ex- slopes of Mt. Ftiji, site of the 
perts from flour nations began BOAC crash Saturday that 
intensive investigations today in killed all 124 aboard, hampered 
the' wake of three successive studies being made of the twist- 
airline disasters in the Tokyo ed wreckage, 
area that klMed 321 persons. Photographs of the BOAC jet

Japanese officials also which spun out of a clear sky„, 
launched urgent studies of avia- riwwed the plane began disi- 
tion safety in Japan and re- ntegrating while falling. Smoke 
newed calls for a new airport. trailed from the full length of 

Two crashes Saturday and both wi'nga.
Sunday killed 98 Americans, Pieces of the Canadian Pliclf- 
inoluding 76 in a tour group ic Airlines Douglas DCS jet that 
aboard a British Overseas Air- crashed'Friday in a fog at . the

Vietnamese troops to shatter a 
2,000-man North Vietnamese 
reg;lment.

Nearly 1,000 Communists 
were said to have fallen before 
the combined air-ground assault 
by 6,000 Leathernecks, govern
ment paratroopers and rangers 
in three day^ of blistering 
fighting, that the Marines called 
their roughest action — and best, 
showing — of the war,

T he. fierce 
into a mopup
with' the Marines and Vietnam 
ese troops in pursuit of small 
bands of Rod survivors. Prison
ers said the regiment had been 
in South Viet Nam only a month 
since it filtered down from the 
North by the Jungled Ho Ohl 
Mild) trail, allied spokesmen
reported. WASHINGTON (AP) — The defend that naUon

But the v lcto^  was costly to Senate Fhrelgn Relations Com- 
the allies. Marine officers told mittee approved the adminlstra- 
correspondents at the battle tion’s $416-minion foreign aid 
scene along the central coast authorization bill today after 
that the Marines took their rejecting policy riders opposing 
heaviest losses of any single widening of the Viet Nam war. 
battle in Viet Nam, although After considering a letter 
over-all marine casualties were from Secretary of State Dean 
described as light. The toll Rusk, the committee voted 13 to 
came, in the Initial assault on 6 to reject an amendment by 
Friday. Chairman J. W. Pulbright, D-

Eleven helicopters were hit by Ark. Rusk said approval of the 
the Communists and two measure or the furnishing of
knocked down. The withering economic and military assist- ________
Red fire also forced down a ance to any nation can nof be UivolveTllghting lot
Marine Phantopi jet. The two construed as a commitment to '

' . ■ : ______________________________________________ _—  He offered a rider s a ^ g  th#
provision, of aid could* not ba 
construed as a commitment to 
defend any country with mili
tary forces.

The Arkansas Democrat con
tends that the- United States’

(See Page Ten) ’

Also rejected,, 14 to 5, was an 
amendment by Sen. George S. 
McGovern, D-S.D., designed to 
make clear passage of the aid 
bill, which includes $276 million 
in economic assistance to South 
Viet Nam, involves no endorse
ment of President Johnson’* 
conduct of the Viet Nam war.

F?lilbright had asked clarifica
tion from Rusk on whether Vico 
Presid.ent Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s pledge of "all necessary 
assistance” , to Southeast Asian

H

' ’m  *

(S«e Page Four)

ways Oorp. Boeing 707 boutto tor 
H w g Kong.

Heavy rains on the lower

.....S’ ........................................................................  .-t ...M
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Tokyo airport were being picked 
over by more experts. That 
crash klUed 64 o f the 72 persons 
aboeud.

Gn Feb. 4 a Boeing 727 Jet op
erated by AM rnppon Airways 
c)9 shed in Tokjto harbor and 
killed all 133 persons aboard. R

(See Page Nineteen)

Bulletins

Demand Lik^ a Tidal Wave
NEW YORK (AP) — Tile 

young, . 'dark-haired doctor in 
Boston paused, searching tor his 
words:

"It’s a tidal wave,”  he said, 
"There’s simply a great tidal 
wa've of Remand and human 
need for more sutd better health 
care, IxMUng up all across the 
land.”

Standing on the tradltiontd 
ttioreline, to meet this wave, 
are some 280,00d physicians, 
about 600,(KK) nurses, and 97,000 
dentists.
' Before the wave subsides, 

-nays a surgeon in Houston, I f  
wiU strain, drown, or change 
many traditional w a y s ' of 
supplying the natton’s medical 
manpower and meeting the 
health needs of its people.

In their place will rise some 
new structures in the house of 
medicine, new kinds of health 
assistants, new ways to keep 
people healthy, to extend life, to 
add to 'its quality.

This now is a time of crisis, of 
a serious shortage not only of 
doctors and nurses but also 
technolog;ists and others pos
sessing dozens of needed skUla, 
according to many, though not 
all, leaders In various responsi- 
MUties of medical and healtti 
care.

The Shortages “ will glet wors* 
before they get better,”  author
ities in many ttUea agree.

The tldsl wave springe Cram 
many sources:: ^

1. Medicare, starting July 1, 
' providing hospitaiizatiqn under

insurance for Up to 18 million 
citizens of 65 or over.

Medicare is certain to in
crease demand for hospital 
beds, surgical, medical and 
nursing care. No one is sure how 
much. “ But ready or'not, here it 
comes,”  one doctor remarks.

2. Coming establishment of 
regional centers for heart dis
ease, cancer and strokes, de
signed to spread .the best, most 
modern knowledge and tech
niques more broadly through 
communities.'

3. Spread of prepaid insiu-ance 
plans for medical and h o ^ ta l 
eare, removing aome of the fl- 
saacdal hesitation to seek atten
tion.

(See Page Two)

Dynamite Seen 
Possible Cause 
Of Club Blast

SAN FRANCIBOO (AP) — 
Police Inspector Robert Mc- 
Clbnnan says the exploeion 
which shattered the national 
headquarters of the W. E.'fi.'Du- 
Bois Clubs may have .been a 
dynamite charge — as much as 
40 pounds of it.

The blast Sunday ripped out 
the inside of the club’s ram
shackle 'two-story building, 
spraying glass and wood frag
ments on neighboring buildings 
and Utterii^ the street. Thera 
were no reported injuries.
• "Wa have no daOnita laads-a* 
suspects,”  said MoCiennan. He 
said the blast may have been a 
dynamite chazge placed under

turn

,  ^  . (AP Fhbtolax)

Baby and ^SitteP Both Drowsy
Pokey, a basset hound, keeps a close but drowsy 
watch over Wendy Hinchcliffe, 1, at a dog show in 
Portland, Ore. Sleep overtook Wendy during the 
Judging and appears to be moving in on Pokey too.

WILLIAMS RESIGNS »
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ch" 

Mennen (Soapy) Williams re^ 
signed today as assistant seo- 
retary of state for African 
affairs. WilUams, 66, wUl nU) 
for the Senate fronv Michigan, 
seeking the seat now held by 
fellow Democrat Patrick Mc
Namara, 71, who has am  
nounoed he won’t seek re- 
election. Williams earlifW 
served'as governor of Michtp 
gan for six straight terms.

HONOR FOR LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  

The National Space- Oluh 
named Prerident Jehnsmi to
day to receive the Dr. Rob
ert H. Goddard Tnqiliy for 
1966. H. Dole Grubb, (dnb 
prudent, said dobaaon wna 
selected for his tegislattvb 
and executive leoderslilp of 
the national space program. 
The trophy; endowed Iqr the 
widow of die space ncfentM 
who is recognised na th* 
father of American ro|plu4iiTlV 
la preaented anmudly io  tkh 
Indlvldanl , Judged to h a w  
made the greatest oontrUN(r, 
tlon during the preceding 
year'to advance V.S. lM kk^‘ 

hi antroiMî tfoa.
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Like Tidal Wave
(Contianed frorn One)
4. Growth of coiriprehenslve 

community mental health cen
ters, already provided for under 
federal and state laws.

6. Expansion of population — 
there are nearly 200 million 
Americans now. And now many 
people know more about medi
cine: they expect more and bet
ter care.

6. And — possibly most signif- 
Iceuit in total numbers — mil
lions of neglected poor people 
are being introduced to the 
chance for better health care.

Deduct, on the home front, 
doctors drafted for military 
service to tend fighiting men in 
Viet Neni. The last call, in Feb
ruary, was for 2,496 ^doctors. 
More may be-ne^ed if the war 
widens, if more men fadi ill o f 
malaria or other diseases resUd- 
ant to present drugs.

Aid' this surge of demand is 
rising to test a system of medi
cine, Amerioan medicine, which 
in many respects is 'the best in 
the woiM. At its highest level, it 
is without peer. It has many 
strengths, superb quality.

But already H is not without 
Its soft ^>ots.

For years, the United States 
has been importing doctors —

one in six doctors licensed each 
year was graduated from some 
foreign medical school.

Doictore are not always avail
able in emergencies.

They are in short supply or 
lacking in some srnaU towns 
and rural communities. Most 
hospitals lack 10 to 26 per cent 
of the nurses for whom they 
have posithms.

Doctors are not all of equal 
skill and knowledge, any more 
than persona in any profession. 
New knowledge, new techniques 
flowing rapidly from research 
impose "continuing education”  
or else slippage of a phytriclan’s 
medical art, even to the point of 
mediocrity.

Of what use, many ask, is new 
Ufe-savitc: knowledge if it la not 
applied quickly, and well?

Millions of poor people do not 
receive good or timely care, 
despite free dinica, despite do
nations. of time by dedicated 
doctors.

And there are Inevitable 
strains because "the doctor”  ie, 
after all; a human being — like 
his patients.

Physiolans can become over
worked, harried, with a home 
life marred by missed dinner or 
theater engagemei^, by broken 
promises to their own children.

because of emergencies. And 
they have legitimate oomplednts 
about some patients.

"She woke me up a£ 2 a.m. 
say her baby had a one-degree 
temperature; I ’m afraid I 
barked at her.”  “ I don’t know if 
he's really following the pres
cribed diet, so I don’t know ex
actly what to think.”  "She re
jects any suggestion there can 
be an emotional element in her 
stomach pains.”

Every patient has some per̂ , 
sonal experience, and frequent 
gripe, about physicians or hos
pitals.

" I  kept my finger on that bus- but I Was about the only critic

“THE WAY 
I HEARD rr«

by John Gruber

T P C  H ears 
4  Requests

Sheinw old on  B rid ge
TENACIOUS DEiFBNDEB 

IS-CHOICE PARTNER

The Town Planning Commls-

zer and it was 20 minutes before gave Werner Egk’s "Peer 
that nurse ever showed up.”  Gynt”  a/avorable sendoff when 
‘ "The doctor completely missed opera was given its Amer- 
the diagnosis; it turned out my premiere recently at Hartt 
mother had cancer.”  "You College of Music. I went back 
should see the bill I  got!”  and skw the work a second time.

Perhaps there’s no hope of and I’m sUll of my original 
resolving all such problems be'

I ’m not particularty noted for divisions" p l u s f o r ' " a p a r t -
being generous in my reviews’ ment complexes all five of

n  from Ibeei’s  original Moroc- which may be up for pubUe 
CO to some unnamed country in hearings on April 4.
Central America, mongat other Tonight’s public hearings, 
things. scheduled for 8 in the Municipal

Yet since the opera was billed Building Hearing Room, are: 
as "based on” the Dwen work, x  request from Alexander 
It still lived up to its adver- jarvis, for a change to Business

By ST.FRED SHEINWOUI'
If vou BO to Louisville to kibitz 

Sion (TPC) tonight will conduct tournament, you’ll
public hearings on four requests ^ worried look on every ex-
— two for zone changes one for part’s face. ’The expert cannot
an earth excavation permit, and relax, b e c ^ e  aH hands w e
one* for a change in the town’s equally important.m, ^  many match points
comprehensive plan. It will also of a suit as at a grand
discuss three requests for sub- ,iani.

Opening lead—Jack of spades. 
If today’s hand were played at 

ntbber bridge the defenders 
might allow South to make his 
contract out of sheer la<* of 
interest in the outcome. Since 
the hand was played in a tour
nament nobody relaxed.

West led the Jack of spades, 
declarer played low from the

South dealer ^  
Noith-Souih mlnenuw,

, NORTH 
«  K S3 

9 6 4
O KQIO
♦  1 1 0 9 8 ^

WEST
4  110 m 4  A Q 8X
W 8 5 3 2  «  ^  7 
^ A9763 ^
4  A 2  - A  6 5 4 3

SOUTH 
4  9 7 6 4  
^ A K Q J I O  
O 2
*  K Q 7

West Norik EmI
Pass 1 NT Pass 
AU Pass ,

lowing West to discard the 
deuce of dubs.

Now Bast returned a dub for 
West to ruff. West then took

Usement No claim was made Zone il , for a triangular parcel ^ 'B a a t  aignaled en-‘ setting trick the ace of_________ounnny. ^  diamonds, completing a gem-couragement with the eight. 
TWs trick tdd West that his

popular

TUESDAY
^  • AND X

WEDNESDAY

¥  SPECIALS

1 7  DON’ T
'7  FORGET...
n ,  DOUBLE

TOP VALUE m m  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
752 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

#  MANCHESTER #

BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 99^
JUICY— GROUND

CHUCK 69c
lb

—  AT OUR FISH COUNTER —
FRESH FILLET OF SOLE ............. lb. «9e
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS ............ lb. 69e
STEAMING C L A M S ......................  lb. 23e

B. C. ALL FLAVORS
FRUIT 
JUICE

FLAVORS .

DRINKS 3
POPULAR—PINK or WHITE

FACIAL
TISSUES 6200 CT.

2 PLY I  
BOXES V

POPULAR INSTANT

COFFEE
Produce >

LARGE NRESH

STRAWBERRIES b.< SP
MeINTOSH OR DELICIOUS ^

CmSP-AIRE APPLES 3 a. 4P
PURE fNo sugar or prtsorvotfvts addtd)

ORANGE JUICE v , ^ » \
U A  No. 1

BAKING POTATOES 5 a. 4PI
CLEANED AND READY

CUTSQUASR pt»2P

^  . . . . . .  ... opinion. ^  musical tranala- o ff the south side of W. Center
tween paUent and doctor or o h- Actually, most of the critics tion <rf the original "Peer Gynt.”  s t .  to ttie west of the housing _______
e n  giving health care to an in- (^ d  they were numerous) com- be thankful that tt was for the elderly, and now In Resl- ace and queen

n . n.® “ Vf Originally Peer Gynt took dence AA and Rural Residence „ou gh  to de-
But medldne is no excopUon like Kurt Weill. If you don’t b o u »  to produce as Zones.

to “ the rapid turning oi the know who he is, he wrote “ Drei* .  atmisl MusIgaIIv tramkited «  »  a « 4^ 1. t
wheels of change,’ ’ writes Dr. groschen Oper” or "Threepenny f, ^
Ward Darley of the Assodatlon Opera”  amongst other things.
of American Medical Colleges. and if you still don’t know that 

'Several deans of medical opera, may I remind you the 
school agree; "We need new song "Mack ’The Knife”  was 
ideas, new experiments to solve taken from it. 
problems, and medical schools 
should take much of the lead.”  .

"We won’t crack some of the 
problems until the public de
mands that it be done/’ says 
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, noted 
Houston, Tex., heart surgeon.
"And the public is not aware of 
the problems.”

Now, says Dr. Robert Ebert, 
dean ^of. Harvard Medical 
School, "the social pressure to

er by far. ĴĴ extension by the ’TPC itself, the Weat hand slap yourself
It was the change of locale change to Residence Zone mentally and tea yourself not

that made me heslUte to com- x  for land off (Oakland St, now to be so tlboi^htlees. You must
ment about the change of mu- Rural Residence Zone. The make a key play before con- 

AAti.niiv rtm t" Act 2, and it was property is on the east side of tlnulng the spades,
llk^ " D r o iB r ^ X i? ^  to *** questions I fired u i^ r e e t ,  opposite Lillian Dr., , V lS sw ltch
nr̂ iv composer to my subse- extends to South St. A  Tn,e actual West player led

^ ' quent Interview ■with hhn. The frontage of approximately 1,330 the ace of duhs at the second
interview was to German, tod- „ „  g<>utb gt. ta the area ex- trldc. Then he switched back to
dentally, for while he speaks tended by the TPC. I f  the zone spades.
some ^  change is granted, tha entire South played low again from

comment, however, was so gen
eral that I almost suspect there 
had been a review somewhere

like defense.
Inoidemtally, don’t sniff at this 

Idnd of play even if you don’t 
care for touriiamenta. Every
body’s favorite partner is the 
big holder, but the next choice 
ie the tenacious defender.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades, J-10; Hearts, 8- 
6-8-2; Diamonds, A-9-7-6-3; 
Clubs, A-. What do you say?

Answer: Bid 1 NT. You can-’ 
not quite afford to bid two dia
monds. If partner had opened 
with one heart yoU would bid

tX^samlTMmment,’ ^ a ^ ” * ^ t  area wlU be the site of a new the but Bart (Md not two diamonds with the intentionthis same comment, and that ^  gg^yg order gpgrtment complex. '  - ---------- --- -----------
many of my colleagues attended express himself more accu 
after reading this, and ^ th  ^gtely

determined His answer to this one queS'
U«, » « . » .   ̂ (Jon’t know that this was the „ „ „  explained a numberuic prBSBuxe w ^g^  ̂ course, but something gf, . .  -g .e

change our m ^lca l ways is triggered this reaction, and .1^ X X d  act 
enormous. People are demand- —  ----- - - *■-- -------  -----  secona aci

for about three acres of land
since most of the opera was to show‘ thirairPeeris"acquaiit--^ ‘’; « ; ^  
musically in different veto, I tg„„gg gjj yeg^, ^ig B u m l^  St., at the East Hwt-
wonder why the consensus of ivgnderlnBs were neoDle of the town Une. Access to the 
ootolon ■ T *lte would bo from Long HiUrtieapest sort. To do this, I  had „ .  _  . ^

Had the whole opera been jg  write cheap music,”  he ex- ’’ ^  a ’
■written to as cheap a style as pigined. Oonslderatdon, of ein aimend-

make the mlrtoke of allowing of showing the heart support at X  
3. A  request from Heury Ra- 'Wert’s ten to hold the trick, your nert 

valese of the Superior Hardware East overtook with the queen of Oopj^gM i®*"
.  smd Supply of East Hartford spades and cashed the ace, al- General Features Corp. 

for an earth excavation p e rm it------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MIAMI, FVa. (AP)
second act, I  should have ..Had 1 written cheap Moroc- town’s comprdhen- Oandace Moasler set out today, bustoess

as she put it, to mother a brood 
of adored children and to "pick 
up the pieces”  of a $33-mdllion 
business.

She was asked- to the presence 
of her nephew, Melvin Lane 
Powers, foiBowtog their acquit
tal Sunday to the 1964 rtaying of 
her multtolUMonalre husband: 

"Mrs. Mossier, will you and 
Mrt .Powera be married?”

In a lUtle girl voice, ivormal

Ing good health as a htodamen- 
tal right.”

"Unless the private sector of 
medicine comes up with the an
swers, the tendency will be to 
legislate those answers."

"Our problem, basically, Is been less generous to my com- can "m u slc,"n o^ y  to taraudi- to todu^ im der parte
how to step into the 20th century ments, but the change was so ence would have recognized it ^  re c^ U on  c ^ f i ^ t t ^  a 
in some respects," adds Dr. noticeable that I  could not ac- aa such, even if I  had succeeded, which the
Raymond Pruitt, acting dean of count for It and decided the but by Changing the locale to ^°wn hopes to purrtvase from 
Baylor University Medical composer must lutve had some central America I  could •write Case and Dennison families.
School to Houston. _ reason for his switch to styles, cheap tangos, rhumbas, even The area is bounded on the

There is no dearth of ideas, Next day I asked him about it, polkas, and everybody would north hy Case Reservoir, on the 
suggestions and proposals to before I had seen any of the know they were cheap. ^  Birch Mt. and Ooop Saw
remedy problems and to im- bther reviews, during an Inter- "Similarly, I  took the liberty R<Js., on the south by the Glas- 
phove medical and health care, view he granted me at his hotel of making up the redhead to toraibry town line, and on .the 
’  A great trouble, says Dr. John suite. ' combine all the worthless worn- by an Imaginary Une parel-

H. Knowles, administrator of Sure enough, he had a reason, en Peer encountered to the orig- **> Gardner St. and approxl-
Massachusetts General Hospital and he had reasons for some Inal. She thus became a sym- 2,800 feet east of it, run- ^ ___ ____ _______ ____
to Boston, "is that everyone is of the other things that were bol of an influence to Ms Ufe, **tng from the Glastonbury town u ’ seemed_ .. r. . ,• ______ji_______  ______ * .. ■ i. V . » . .. 4̂  Cbrvvflnas Sfcf  ̂ ® *

with a trace of vexation, Mrs, 
Mossier with 'her children be
hind her, replied at a hews con
ference :

"We don’t have any Intentions 
in that direction.’’

Union between aunt and neph- 
forbidden by 
although it 

would be possible outsid;  ̂ the 
United States. Florida law pro- 
hdbi'ts marriage between blood- 
aunt and nephew.

Less than three hours earlier, 
Mrs. Mossier and Powers had 
been acquitted by an all-male 
jm y of the brutal slaying of her 
husband, Jacques Mossier, 69. 
He was gray, Slmder, and, to

Jury Acquits M rs. M ossier, 
Nephew o f Slaying Charges

$33-milUon

By July the entire estate 
should be distributed,”  said 
Mrs. Mosrter’s  chief attorney, 
Clyde Woody.

Mrs. Mossier, sensitive about 
her age, places it at 40. Powers, 
6-foot-3, darkly handsome, is 29..

"I just want to thank every
body,”  Powers said at the news 
conference. He said he ■would go 
back to Houston, Tex., in a few 
days to "pick up where I  left 
6H.”

feeling just part of the elephant, to provoke adverse comment as just as I  conceived the trolls as Spring St.
No one feels much commitment 
outside the area of his own in
terest.”

And it is a big, odd and com
plicated elephant.

Next: parts of the "elephant."

£Lindsay Scores 
In Song, Dance

by Florence Henderson, star of 
the Broadway show, "Feumy.” 

Some 1,300 guests in the au
dience at the New York Hilton 
Hotel included Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and former Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner.

well. But before we go into symbols of human •vices rather If negotiations for purchase 
them I  want to say that I was than the fairy-tale creatures of the area "prove successful, 
thoroughly surprised by the re- en-vialoned by Ibsen.”  ’’ acquisition of the property may
action o f a critic from a New So now the cheap music In be placed on the Ootciber voting 
York paper who is generally the style o f Weill made sense, maohinee in the form of a refer- 
supposed to be i>erhaps the Thus armed with a little inside endum.
most Important revletwer to the knowledge, I  went to my second bg discussed tonight, tor ®vv is generally 
country. performance on Saturday night possible April 4 public hearings, American law

He called the work “puerile”  with a little lAbrt Insight and ore:
which it most oertatoiy was not, found the o ^ ra  worked out just ' «mim Wanjpv
and if he can find a little boy as the c o m b e r  had aalA More- t o ^ S v l d T ^ t o  t S
who can . do as well, he could wer, as I 1 ^  remarked ^  my ^

Politics promoting the ^Irinal t h ^  ^  Q r e ^ M . ,  near Woodbrldge
youngser as the greatest prod- “ V* more in- ^
igy to generations. Further, he wander- ^

reaaons for his as* niifwlTw** uirAfi wm-v wWch he had
sessment but damned the opera The au^ence liked the work . .  change to B isi-
to toto, and in hundred of at both performances. In f a c t r j ^
words that were quite unen- audiences have so generaUy Ilk- ^  ____
lishtentoB ■work that It has been 2. A request from James hK-

Generoliy, critics found fault ^f®Jy P r o ^ J n  Ger- 
be«iuse the music was relative- This in itself gives a valuation comiplex at Green Rd, and 

of the opera quite at variance Woodbrldge St. This request 
with the general opinion voiced porUon of the proposed Bray 
by critics at the American subdivision would be add to Mc- 
premiere. Oarthy and Peck. •

General managers of opera 3. a  request from the Bran- 
companies are usually reason- dels Corp. o f Hartford for a 
a,bly musically soiWstlcated 
persons, however commercial
ly mtoded they may be as well.
■Ihat numbers of them have 
agreed to their estimate of this 
opera enough to risk the very

NEW YORK (AP) 
has a new entertainer —none 
other thaih Mayor John V. Lind
say.

H e ' appeared Saturday night 
In an annual show of political 
writers known as the Inner Cir
cle at wMch the city adminia-
traUon is roundly lampooned, ly ^ , <̂,1 which I  noted

Dressed in a straw hat and jji my review, but ■whiqh I  feel 
white gloves and carrying a i». an asset, rather than a lia- 
cane, the Republican majrpr tiuty. Mr. Bgk is definitely a 
strutted onto the stage tbr a romanticist In outlook and, a 
dazzling five-minute song and neo-oxnnantlcist as a composer, 
dance act. He was accompanied 'PhJs jg anathema to many to- 

™ would regard them
selves as a’vant-grade. A  cou
ple o^'<-generations back the 
same sort of charge, being out 
of date, was generally hxtoled 
at Rachmaninoff, whose music 
is atiU heard, and whose second

Werner Pupils 
Give Recital .

’The first to a series of three- 
mid-season recitals given by the' 
piano and -voice pupils of the 
Werner Studio, Frederic E. Wer
ner, Mrs. Louise Reckhagel and 
Mrs. Karen W. Pearl, instruc
tors, was held yesterday after
noon to the chapel of the Souths 
Methodist Church. The room - , 
was decorated with palms andi 
flowers. A varied program of 22, 
numbers was presented. '

’The next recital to the series 
will be held at the same place,’

the words of the state, stood to Sunday April 17, at 3:30, when^
the way of an tocestuouf  ̂ love 
affair between his 'wtfe and her 
nephew. The defendants, if con- 
■vlcted, could have gone to the 
electric chair.

Mossier died of a hea'vy Wow 
atop the head and 39 stab

another group 
be presented. ,[

Those who participated yes-i 
terday are Donna R. Bennett,i 
Phyllis A. Muldoon, Lauren A. J 
Spain, Mary L. Lopes, Michael ► 
J. Shensie, Boyd Haldeman, Re

permit for a 322-unit apa 
ment complex on the soi 
aide of W. Middle Tpke., from Lodge,

. X , A X professional production argues
“ ythlng else thatxvur. > n -x. ^ body of informed

opinion that thinks "Peer Gynt”  
a worthwhile modem opera,

I  omeur.

The act, a sunrise, was 00 
produced by Broadway writer kowsky’a first in popular ac- 
Jerry Bock, who called Lind- claim.
say "a  thorough professional.’ ; One Hartford criUc liked the 
Asked whether he would offer music, but took exception to the 
Lindsay role to a Broadway re-worklhg o f Ibsen’s play

which Mr. Egk had indulged to 
wlien writing his libretto. Some 
of it was pretty for out. I ’ll

the par-three golf course to 
the Wilbur Cross Park-^y. 

. Approval for this request had 
consideraWe sums 'hecessary for been delayed, pending permis- 

* ' • - yjg jjgg jjj Mrtropoli-

play, Bock exclaimed: "Of 
course, of course, but I’d pre
fer If he stayed mayor."

sioimi
Transportation 
Action Urged

• ___ J-4 puDiic ncaruig, ccLiieQ Dy tne
o y  V i O n g .  l y i a m O  boam o f directors to "consider

the installation o f Improve- 
CmCAGO (AP) — Congress- ments on Ashworth SL

Beneficial
Income Tax Paymants. ara Just around the 
corner. . .  and it’a thna for Spring clothes 

Beneficial. Iand flneiyt tool Phono Beneficial.for the 
cash you want now. Pick the payments most 
convenient for ̂ . . .  at Beneficial, where 
you get that BIG O.K. for cash fast! Celt up 
and seel
•tatMal riMMa BntM • teal ana

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
61.16 1000

1 *On >4 month plAii. |

men Robert N. Giaimo of Oon-
\

necticut aaid Sundqy concerted, 
OMperative, creative action is 
needed as an alternative, to 
eventual government control of 
mass transportation.

If tranrtwrtatlon "does not ful
fill Its mission as a private in
dustry,”  Giaimo said, " I  fear 
that you will all wake up some 
day as a public agency.’ ’

He was f a k i n g  at a con
ference on transportation prob
lems.

The-. Oonneirticut Democrat 
said he had not been able to 
discern “ any kind of continuity 
of cooperation among labor, In
dustry. and goverranent’ ’ to solv
ing transportation proWems.

Giaimo is Uie House sponsor 
of an administration bill calling 
for a high-speed train project 
to the "Northeast OorriLdor" be
tween Boston and Washington, 
D.C.

on Key Biscayne, where Mos
sier lived to No. 2C with Ws wife 
and their adopted children.

“ Will you ever go back to Key 
Biscayne again,”  Mrs. Mossier 
was asked'.

Beneath exquisite makeup, 
Mrs. Mossier appeared to toown 
and then replied:

“ We had been very happy. 
I t ’s jurt like an accident hap- 
pentog along the road and asl* 
tog If you want to go that way 
again."

Behind, Mrs. Mossier and 
Powers rtt the imusual news 
conference to a downtown Mi
ami hotel were Mrs, Mossier’s 
two blonde grown children by 
her fiirrt marriage, and the four 
attractive youngsters she and 

proposed subdivision off Birch Jacques Mossier adopted during 
M t Rd. ’This request, pending their marriage.

tan District water. TTie appli
cants have received tentative 
assurance, that the water will 
be available.

4. A  request from Thomas 
J. O ockett for approval of a 
six-lot subdt'vislon o ff Gunni
son Rd., near Kensington and 
Ashworth Sts. Approval may 
hinge on the result o f an April 
12  public hearing, called by the

wounds alter screaming "Don’t, becca J. Currier, Diane E. Far-1 
don’t do that to me." ley, Stephen J. Smyth, Gail A .!,

The-tlme was 1:46 a.m. June Trevitt, ChrlsUne Hanauer, Jo-[ 
SO, 1964, the scene Governor’s anne B. McDonald, Katherine 1 

apartment* building Peters, Kathleen A. Foglio,;
Doreen A. Rice, Rosemary E. j 
Gottier, Mary . Jo Andreoli,. 
Brent N. Chadwick, Shartoi A. |  ̂
Majewskl, Nancy E. Wilson, t 
Mary D. L’HeUreux and Patri-1 
cia E. Gottier. {

6. A request by, Atty. Her
man Yules for approval o f a

since 1964, awaits the dispo
sition of water and sanitary 
sewer, or septic tank, installa
tions. , • ■ ,

I f  the TPC has any thne left 
tonight, it will discuss pro
posed amendments to the 
town zoning regulations, which 
would establish a Special In
dustrial Zone. ’The regulations 
o f the proposed new zone have 
not been revealed.

Mort of them figured to the 
eventual disposal'of Mossier’s

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

128 CHABiTEB OAK ST.
PIZZA —  GRINDERS 

643-1492

2nd BIG WEEK

a c X d e m y - a w a r d
NOMINATIONS!

W RtutYW NOi
BIAKEDMMIOS’

Shown at 6:10-8:45

LAST 2 NIGHTS 'TH E SPY W H O  CAM E IN FROM THE COLD

ONE OF IHE ^OST «T A R T U N ?IW lS^O U H A vSvM  
EXPEftfENCEO IN A MOTION Pirnisr • *

Loms up to $1(XX>—-Loam Itoinsurad at tow eoi 
Bawaiclal Ww— w Co. of Mamhaator

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTCR
MKchaB 34156 • (Ow So. Ntw Ei«l«d TtL Batiam

ESCAPEE GIVES DP 
DANBURY (AP) — David M. 

Lee, who disappeared from his 
"w ork-r^ase”  Job Monday, was 
returned to the Federal Correc- 
tkmal Institution at Danbury 
Saturday after giving himself iq> 
to BRI agents In Boston.

Omi of ttM first inmates to 
take part in the program whidi 
allows prisoners to have outside 
day jobs, Lea was serving a 
twd-year term for Intorstata 
traaq^octattaa a< a  atalaa aar.

BURNSIDEa-OMDl A v[ ( A5I HAi, U . . ,fpfi PAPr.i:j(, r, . , , .

Columbia

3 8 -M ill T a x  R ate V oted , 
U p F ou r fro m  Last Y ear

Votens approved a four-mill one representative to the region- 
jump to the tax rate raising ^  planning board, 
it to an unprecedented 88 mills, ^  ^ ! f * * l *
at Saturday s town W ettag. The addition from  3470,000 to $420.- 
tax will be levied on a Grand 000, with the unbonded ooet to 
liiat of about 19,500,000. be paid in shorter-term notea. f

The tax increase will finance’’ a . small amount im<daimed in 
budget items added since the the motor boat

'

Mansfield’s Calm 
Soothes Criticism

deposit refund 
account will re'vert to the Gen
eral Fund.

Recreation Area 
’The (own voted $4,500 for im

provements to the Hennequln 
Rd. recreation area.

Dr. Ralph Wolmer, chairmen 
of the development committee, 
showed slides of the site and 
the Work that has already been 

The total budget is now $669,- completed, largely through vol- — Actor lUmald Regan

October town meeting. A  total 
of $64,000 to town projects had 
been added to the budget since 
October; items added Saturday 
were $4,500 for matotaintog and 
developing the recreation area 
on Hennequtn Rd.; $250 as the 
town’s portion of the expenses of 
the Windham Regional Plan; 
and additional $160 for ambu- 
l^ c e  service.

lance is kept at Colchester, s lid . 
thus is not so readily available 
for emergencies, it is'’used to 
transport .^patients from home 
to hospital, vloe versa, or hos
pital ̂  to hospital. ’The rescue 
vehicle is for emergencies only.

Taxes are due and payable,  ̂ WASmNG’TON (AP) A Senate Foreign Relations Oom- 
April 1. After AprU SO, a pen- quiet Irishman 'With a ■velvet mlttee’s Invitation for him to 
ally is added to taxes not paid glove has helped calm some of testify before it on his nine-na- 
in . full. the Senate criticism of Presl- tlon tour of Asia.

LaVergne Williiams was mod- dent Johnson’s course to Viet No vice president can afford 
erator for the meeting, which Nam. to let a committee order him
was attended by about 75. per- sen. Mike Mansfield, the around, and Humphrey was de- 
sons. ' ' '  Democratic leader,, has demon- termtoed not to be put on the

strated in the week since he re- stand at a public hearing, 
turned from a recuperative va- Acting Democratic Leader 
cation in Florida that toft words Russell B. Long of Louisiana 
diminish wrath,, if they do not already had traded verbal blows 
always turn It a'way. with Chairman J. W. Fulbright

The second day after the tell, to the Foreign Relations Corn- 
lean Montana senator climbed mittee’s tele'vised hearings;,Re- 
back in the leadership saddle, lations between' . them were 
the Senate passed over- strained.
whelmingly a $4.8 billion mill- But Mansfield prevailed on 
tary authorization bill that had Flilbright to join with him In 
been before it since Feb. 14 in'Wtlng Humphrey to sit down 
while members wrangled over with senators and talk informal-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, t»L 228-9224.

pies a imlque position to stand
ing apart from the noisy Senate 
uproar over Viet Nam. Quietly, 
he had ojpposed the resumption 
of North Viet Nam bombing, 
thus siding vdth Fulbright, .

For all their recent chatting 
at a White House party, the 
President and FVlbrtght are not 
what could be'called chummy at 
this point. ^  ,

In contrast, Johnison and 
Mansfield continue to mCLintaln 
close relations. Mansfield . had 
his reservations about rteps 
Jolmson has taken and comma: 
nickted them to Johnson. But 
his attitude has been that 
“ we’re in this thing too deep”  to 
carp at the President publicly.

Angry Reagan 
Quits Mqieting; 
Cites Reasons

SANTA MONICA, Calif.
v̂ho Viet Nam.

035. Of this amount, $361,162 
must be raised by taxes.

, At an earlier siiecial town 
meeting, -voters approved the 
expending of $11,000 for aerial 
maps and $600, to finance the 
work of an office building study 
committee. Other increases al- 
t e ^ y  in the biwlget include 
$'40̂ 000 for the maintenance and 
construction of town roads; $6,- 
600 for winter maintenance, and 
$1,000 for charities. Selectman 
Joseph Szegda explained that 
spme of the money would not 
necesaarily be used, but that 
be felt it should be included to 
the budget.

Joins Region
The town -voted to jodn the 

WSndham. Region Planning 
Agency, although it took a 
standing 'vote to make the deci
sion.
. George Olckle of the State De
velopment Commission was pre
sent to explain the plan to vot
ens.

There are 15 planning reg îons 
In the state, covering about 90 
I>er cent of Its area. Out of 169 
towns, 105 have joined regions, 
and two have since voted out 
again.

Olckle pointed out that Hie 
agency woiild send ad-visory 
plans to each town to the re
gion. Each town has two vot
ing representatives on the agen
cy. He added thdt he, personal
ly, does not see any infringe-

lex «am . i iy with them. Thg session-
unteer help. The committee rtalked out of a meeting of the Mansfield, vrith characteristic turned out to be a friendly one, 
mwnnapH MUTtinieHon of a irravel modesty, takes no personal with nobody going awvLjfJmad.
proposed completion of a gravel RepubUcan ^ < j , t  ĵ^r this. He says the Now Mansfield is drawing on

Assembly, says he made the members were just tired of his seemingly Inexhaustable
abrupt departure because of squabbling and ready to act. supply of patience to move the
"demogogdc references”  by fel- Within hours after his return. Senate toward a vote on a $415- 
, ^  . . , . /N , . the Democratic leader helped million foreign aid authorization
low gubematonal hopefuls that extricate Vice President Hubert which includes $276 million to
he ie "a  racist or bigot." x u . Iflumphrey from a sticky sit- economic aid for Viet Nam.

Reagan jumped to his feet uation brought about by the The Democratic,, leader occu-
Saturday night and shouted to .
an audience of more than 100:
" I  resent the implication that V

rood, culverts, a second ball 
field and the beginning of tome 
kind of a permanent water sup- 
piy- J-

Eventually, the gpxwp hopes 
to have a multi-purpose area 
for teimls, badminton, basket
ball and volley ball.

At an earllesr hearing. Dr. 
Wolmer said the right-of-way 
recently purchased by the 
Hartford Electric Light and 
Power Oo. is tdready being 
cleared by the company. It 
crosses a front comer of the 
area and, S€idd Dr. Wolmer, 
might make a good riding trail 
when completed.

It has already been pointed 
out that the back of the site 
could be used for nature courses 
and science studies.

Ambulance Association
’The town voted t<> remain In 

the Inter-County Ambulance 
Association, and voted an in
crease of $150 in the budget 
to do so.

’The ambulance service has 
cost townspeople about 15 cents

Radar-ed? Give Up
CHICAGO — If a police radar 

says you were speeding, you’re 
almost certain to be convicted. 
The- conviction rate on radar 
evidence is 96.2 per cent in Flor
ida. 98.4 per cent in Kansas, 99 
in Delaware, and in 1964 In Ver
mont was 100 per cent. “

PEACE CORPS ACCREDITED
CHICAGO—Several Ameri

can universities have developed 
programs accepting experience 
in the Peace Corps as credit to
ward a degree.

THE
WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON

V’'
525 Main St.— T̂eL 643-2330 ' Mr. Wajrne

The Secret O f Coiffure
Beauty is the cutting, shaping and 

tapering of the hair.

AT THE W IGGERY you’ll get 

a coif that is so right for you.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

4 ’
4̂
. !
4 ’
4>
4 ’-

MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Shampoo - Cut - Set $4.50 ; I
(Appts. Not Always Necessary)

there is any bigotry in my na
ture!

“ Don’t anyone ever imply ' I 
lack integrity. I will not stand 
silent and let anyone imply that 
— to this or any other group."

In reply to Reiigan’s state
ment about “ demogogic. ref
erences,”  one of hda rivals for 
the GOP nomination, former 
San Francisco Mayor George 
Christopher, said: -

"The phrase ‘used demogogic 
references’ is itself so vague 
that it bears the attributes of 
hysteria.

"I  challenge Mr. Reagan to 
state precisely where any such 
implication could be deduced 
either by my’ words, or the

per person to the past, and may words of any ^  the delegates or 
be used by residents at no per- candidates.’ ’
sonal cost.

’The town has maintained the 
service, along with Hebron, 
Cblph,ester, Salem, East Had- 
dam and Haddam' Neck, for 
about 2Q years. (At one time, 
Marlborough belonged to the

ment on local government be- association, but now has its 
cause of the agency’s actlvi- own ambulance.)
ties.

OicMe Bald he felt it would 
be "difficult" for towns to ob
tain federal or state grants for 
open space projects if it does 
not belong to a region.

’The town can vote itself out 
of the region at any time, if It

The towns feel the need for a 
new ambulance which, accounts 
for the addition to the budget.

Selectman Joseph Szegda 
said the issue came before the 
to'wn because the selectmen

Another First at Sears hy Rogozinski

6-DAYS ONLY
Monday, March 7 ^

thru Soturdoy, March 12

BxlG BEAUTIFUL 2-POSE
tOMPOSITE

• Ages 6 w edu to 14 years

• No appointment necessary

.0 C3ioioe o f 2 poses o f same child 
Irom  all poses photographed

' Itstnnlly-lliere Is no obligstlon to buy 
qdditionil portraits. However, additional 

"^rtraits in many sises and- styles are 
available at our reasonably low prices to 
fit your family needs. *** plus 5 0 c  p er flim ily f o r  

m ailing,  packing, insuranco 
PhotogriHiher Available 10 aan. to-S-pun.. <•. Saturday 10 aan. to 4:80 p jn . /

SKASS, KOEBUCK AIO) CO.

14w  New Britain Avenae 
West Hartford— 2̂38-7581 
 ̂ Open Mon. thni Sat. 

8:80 am. to 9 p.m .,

Mancheotw Shopping PnrioUle
West Middle ’Turnpike—048-1681

1
Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:80 a-ps. to 9 p .m . ' .

Reagan, replying to Christo
pher, said; “ R is possible. that 
Mr. Ohriatopher and I have dif
ferent ideas as to what cootrib-' 
utes to party unity. And in my 
opinion, that cause would not be 
ad'vanced by any further com
ment from me.”

The politl-cal row started when 
Reagan left the meeting Satur
day muttering a few inaudible 
words and slamming his fist 
his palm.

Reagan later issued the state-
could not decide among them-Nnent which said he returned to

1- tileselves on whether or not to con- ihe convention and "made it 
finds that it is no longer ajdvan- tinue membership, to view o f perfectly clear that at fio time 
tageous to belong. the fact that the town has a was my anger* directed toward

The selectmen and the zoning new rescue vehicle. the'delega|«s or the conduct of
oommdasion wlU each 'appoint Although the county ambu- the convwitio^’ ’

“Heating
Contractors
Speak
Out”

Experienced heating contractors choose gas 
heat for  their  own hom es.  T h a V s  w hy  you  
find so many who are outspoken about the ad
vantages of heating with gas. For instance. . .

incase

with gas. we with gas and.byheat our domeshchotwat

the way. over 100 gas
Ihave inrtal «d ^  andmy cuatoinets

humors in WestH a steadier.more
xnwntain ^  costo ihemless.evenheatand.mostoiau.

370 Prospect Ave..H»"J

J
IL
2*nIfi . 
A!

, H ARTFO RD  GAS is so Sure that you, too, will like gas heat, that we make this 
unconditional guarantee; if you are not COM PLETELY SATISFIEI>%ith it 
in every respect,'we’ll remove the equipment and refund every penny you’ve 
paid on it.

See for yourself why 75^000 people in Greater Hartford enjoy automatic gas 
- heating. It’s the clean, economical, quiet and dependable way to heat your 

home. Start now to save on fuel costs, furnace cleaning, and repair bills.

CALL Y O U R  HEATING CONTRACTOR OR

THE 1
HARTFORD COMPANY 249-1331
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fLarge-Size Dress Tax 
A Biist  ̂ Mothers Say
B noiaraB A K , a n r i V j i d  

)(*P) Tbre« b u n d ra d .B rt^  
Bn<bm  launched a  campaign 
today against a  tax o n . their 
dau^itara’ curves.

“K you knonr anything idxwt 
.  ̂young- girts,*' said their leader, 
,J;9oye9 m a te, “you w «  know 
' ttak very few of them these 

days have under a 82-inch bust. 
Obta are maturing earXer.’’

Mrs. White and other mem
bers of the Harrison Barrow 
Grammiw School Parent-Teach
er Association are {Rotesting a 
10 per cent sides tax on school 
f iUrmm dresses. The tax irtarto 
when the bust exceeds 32 inch* 
ss.

“t t  Is unflair,” said Mrs. 
White.

" I  have two daughters, aged 
14 and 10, who attend the school, 
snd 1  have never bought a 82- 
toch-huat uniform tor either of 
them, not even wbep they were 
XL

“AcMon Is required.”
Mrs. WMte asked Roy Hatter- 

•ley. a  Laborite member of I^ r- 
Uamemt, to take up the matter 
with the Board of Trade. He 
■Bid he agreed wHh her and 
would do so.

Aft the Board of TYade a 
■pokesmen said: “Bosoms and 
purcfaass tax? Theft’s a  matter 
tor the Traastgy.”

At the Tiraaauiy: ”TMs Is a 
m attw  ior Oustoins and Ex-

At Oustonw and Excise: “I 
woidd bave ttwugbt that when 
girts nesd dresses with bust 
measurements of more than 32 
inches they are women and no 
kmger enAtUed to tax oonces-

At the National Union of 
Teachers: "This is ludicrous, 
nothing but a tax on develop
m en t”

Back to Mrs. White: “What’s 
the sense of having a tax reg
ulation to beneflt scdtoolchiidren 
when hundreds of them are too 
well developed to reap it.”

E lephants H enpecked
liOUBlENOO M A R Q U E S ,  

Mosnmhique — The buU ele- 
phant is considered stupid by 
bis mate. The bossy oow dsems 
the mate unworthy of reeponsi- 
biUty, apd, tespite the m yth of 
the lordty elephant, the male 
realty is henpecked.

TWO HOLD UP STATION
BKUMBPORT (AP)— PoXce 

are seanhing for two men who 
slugged a  young gas station aU 
tendant early Sunday and es
caped with Saturday’s receipts 
totaling more than 8600.

Police said one of the men hit 
Charles Mason, 18, as Mason 
had turned Us hack. When be 
got to Us feet a  bag containing 
the money waa missing.

Ted Kennedy 
Supports Tidks 
With . Viet Cong
WASHINOTON (A P )— Im- 

m e d ^  dlrecft talks wtth the 
Viet Oong to end the war hi Viet 
Nam have been advocafted by 
Sen. EldwaTd M. Kennedy, D- 
Maas.

Appearing on the Nationat 
Broadcasting Oompany's “Meet 
The Press” , Kennedy in answer 
to a question said, “I  support 
direct contacts with the Viet 
Ooi^. I  tiiink...even now tbaft 
woiild be hOlpfU and construc
tive. I  wouM also include them 
in any kind of negotiations in 
South Viet Netm.”

He said the Viet Oong “should 
he given assurances ttiat, first 
of aX, there wilt be free eleo- 
Uons.” He said the Viet Ooi« 
would get 20 or 29 per cent of 
the vote.

Kennedy said: “I woUd think 
in the lest month that there has 
developed in my own state an 
increasing impatience about the 
war. You might Interpret this 
to be an increasing ‘hawk’ sen
timent.”

Kennedy said he woUd sup- 
■port Ekhvaird J. McCbraiacfc if 
be is nomdnated for governor of 
Massachusotts. McOormadi, 
former Bay State attorney gen
eral, and Kennedy competed in 
1962 for the Massachusetts seaft 
in the U. S. Senate now held by 
Kennedy. McOonnack is the son 
of HouM Speaker John W. Mie- 
Oormack.

Kennedy added, however, thaft

(here are other candtdates and 
“I  wouldn’t  hesitate to take a 
stand either prior to the'Oan- 
vention pr prior to  the primaiyl 
if it meant the vtotory. tor the 
Democratic party,”

Fireworks PUmt 
Ripped hy Blast; 
At Least 5 Hurt
(CoBtianed fr« »  Page One)

the footory’s production line for 
roman candles. But he said only 
16 to 30 employes were in the 
Immediate vIcinRy and perhaps 
only haK a  doxen were close 
enough to be affected by the 
blast.

R was the first such accident 
aft the plant since UiiHed look it 
over in 1962.

Public Records
W am atee Deed 

Jarvis Enterprise Inc. to 
Kenneth W. Reynolds and Joan 
S. ReyaoldB, property off Kane 
Rd.

Quitclaim Deed 
Land Devetopment Lie. to 

Nutmeg Homes Inc., seven tots 
off Hawthorne S t

Marriage license 
Bobby Ray Caarke, Willl- 

montlc, and Renee Selina Oarl, 
Ooventry.

Federal Tax lie n  
U R. Gkxvemmenrt ageinst 

Hem y E. Ctondsr of 264 W. 
Center S t, 1664 Inoome Tiax, 
I6U .4L

Cranny-Dresses 
‘Unsafe’; T rio 
Is Suspended

TRUMAN8BURO, N.T. (AP) 
Three teen-oged daughters of a  
Ocrnril University researdier 
were suspended from dasses to
day after they driled a  ban by 
’Trumansburg school officials on 
the wearing of ankle-length 
granny dresses to classes.

Fallne, Teddie and Lomona 
Bateman had been sent home 
from school last week by-prin- 
dpeds - aft ’Trumansburg Junior 
High School and Charles O. 
Dickerson High Scboqt who said 
the dresses were distraoUng and 
unsafe on stairways.

The girls bad said they wbtdd 
wear the dresses to sdxxd to
day.

R otert Hammond, prlndpol of 
Dickerson High School, saM Fa- 
line, a 15-year-old Sephomore 
had reported for dasses wearing 
the granny dress and 'was sus
pended and sent home.

He declined further comment 
At the Junior high schod 

vdiere Teddie, 14, and Lomona, 
12, are students, i>rlndpal Jo
seph A  Meskfll said the girls 
showed up tor classes accom
panied by their mother, Mrs. 
Theodore W. Bateman ot 
Trumansburg.

Both girls were suspended. 
MeskiU sedd they would be 

readmitted to school "anytime 
they show up in proper atUre.”

Public Desegregation 
Has‘Get Tough’Look

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE A T TH E 
ARTHUR DRUB

WABHmenON (AP) — The 
government announces today 
new guidelines for ths dssegro- 
gallon of paUic schools, hospi
tals and mental facilities that 
reportedly wlH ipeH out a  new 
get-tough poUey to speed tg) 
compliance wlfii the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act.

Sources said the guidelines 
win tighten the freedom-of- 
cboice sd iod  desegregation pro
cedures, caH for the complete 
elixnination of discrimination 
toward Negro teachers, and re
quest that bospltals ahd nursing 
homes report on their antidis
crimination progress.

Details of the new giUdeUnes 
were to be revealed by Surgeon 
General WUliam H. Stewart of 
the PuhUc Health Service and 
Harold Howe H, U.B. commis
sioner of educatioo, a t a  news 
conference.

Compliance with the onUdis- 
crlminatkm ptovbdons of Title 
VI of the ClvU Rights Act is nec
essary before federal financial 
assistance can he given. The 
new poHcy reportedly also will 
include much suffer require
ments on the reporting of prog
ress towards desegregation.

The guidelines are expected to 
speed up sdiool desegregaUon 
in the South hy restricting the 
freedom of choice procedures 
under which echool districts 
could base desegregaUoii plans

on noffranUe attendance areas
“ f S i U i o n  of geographic
areas and freedom of choice.

The proposed ^
request school districts to ^  
chide some provision 
tranimorUtion of students U v ^  
in nelghbortioods with de f s ^  
segregation to schools in other
districts. '

The new requirements on fac
ulty desegregation and as^pi- 
ment are describ^ as calling 
generally tor complete eUmlna- 
tion of discrimination and the 
assignment of both Negro and 
white teachers to the same 
school when there are faculty 
members of botti faces In a dis
trict, regardless of the oompoel- 
Uon of the student body.

On the health side, the PuhMc 
Health Service wlH send a ques
tionnaire this week to hospitals 
and nursing homes asking them 
to report on their antidiscrimi
nation compliance.

Under the medicare program, 
bospltals and nursing homes 
must sign nondiscrimination 
pledges before they will he ap
proved to receive payments. 
The program becomes effective 
July 1. ^

Fr«edom-of-cholce school pro
cedures as well as slow prog
ress In desegregating health 
programs have brought re
cent criticism from ths UJi.

Rights Oommlsslon.

JUST

Loolt No
Further

CALL!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON BABfBISON ST. (44) 
Off E ast Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pick-up nad Deltveay 

CWl 649-T76S
BraaelMs a t: 200 Nortti Mala 

Sb aad 601 B artfo rdS d . 
Also Pine Cleanen 
656 Center Street

A  RARE OPPORTUNITY AT MICHAELS

$100,000 SALE OF
JEWELS

.AND ANTIQUE REPRDDUCTiaNS

' ^  ' A ' f V  ^ ;
* X .. w . 'f,

‘ - ''V ' ■■‘ ' .• .'V • W  l. i

r  't?,

iil

. -T im  t  , .

. ? I : “ k' \  7 JV  '
s- * i * '

> /■ '

...

N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y ! H B R B  A R B  DIMLY A  P E W  D P  T H B  H U N D R B D 8  D P  V A L U B 8

A- IMC Amethyst A Diamond Ring
B. Opal A Diamond Ring . . . .
C. I4K Man's Diamond R in g ........
D. 14K Man’s  Diamond Ring . . . . ; .
E. ~14K Enamel Dtamond P i n .........
F . 14K Half Moon Diamond P in . . . .
G. ' Plat. Sapphire A Diamond Bracelet
H. Plat. Onyx A Diamond Bracelet 
L Amethyst FiUgreed Bar Pin . . . .
J . 14K Diamond Fancy R in g ..........
K. 14K Amethyst Cluster Ring . . . .

I f

Value Sale
$500. 6385. L. Platinum, Diamond Circlet R ing..

I
375. 285. M. 14K Enamel Diamond Emrings

1800. 1885. N. 14K Diamond A Opal P i n ...........
375. 245. O. 14K Seed Pearl & Diamond Pin
676. 435. . P. U K  Diamond Circle P i n .......... .
400. 295. ' Q. 14K Seed Pearl ft Diamond P in ..
900. 635. R  UK Seed Pearl ft Dtamcmd P in ..

1500j 1075. S. 14K Diamond Heart Locket Pin 
135. 75. T. 14K Seed Pearl ft Diamond P in ..
750. 595. U. 14K Opal Diamond Chiater Ring
350. 255. . V. 14K 30 Diamond Man’s  R in g ... .

W 3 N B -D P -A -K IIM D -8 U B JB I

W .-UK Opal Chister P e n d a n t........ t
X  U K  Diamond Wedding Ring........ .
Y. UK Three Stone Dlaiiumd Ring . .  
2. UK Fancy Diamond Ring . . . . . . . .

AA. 14K Enamel Diamond R in g ..........
BB. 14K E m m :^  ft Diamond Pendant' 
OC. UK Diamond Wedding P<«g^
DD. 14K Antique Diamond Bracelet . .  
EE. 14K Sapphire ft Diamond R ing..
FF. Platinum piamond Ring ..............
GO. 14K Diamond 'P in  . . . . . . . . . .

VUtM Skis 
800. 226. 
TOO. 55E 
825. 248. 

10 0 0 . 196, 
675. 495. 

1600. 1256. 
450. SSL 
800. U 6 i 

1500. 1196. 
3760. S196II 
1600. 1676.

P R IO R  8 J

B i l i a L B  B X a U lB IT B  P IB C B B  IN  D iA M a N D B b  
B M B R A L D S . R U B IB B , B A P P H IR B f ,  
O P A L B -B U P B R B L Y  C R A P T B O  IN  a O L D B  ' 
m o  P L A T IN U M B  IlM T H B A L M laB T  
F O R a O T T B N  TB CH IM IBU B O P  M A B T B R 8  
B B B B B  A  U N ia U B  O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  O IFT ^ 
B B B K B R 8  A T  O R B A T  B A V IN B B

EASY PAYMENTO INVITED

SEVERAL PAYMENT PLANS
ooovenlence of our patrons, 

"uchaels offers various tsrm s up to  
Just tell us your payment

J
.JE W E L E R S -B IL V E R S M IT H S  SIN C E  1SCO

95» MAIN STREEt/ mANCHESTER TEL 643-2741

f .
■/.. .
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Tolland Tolland
Board Votes 
Salary Hike 
For Teachers
Ths 1906-67 teachers salary 

schedule has been completed to

ZBA Approves Gas Station^
Can Rule Only on Safety

Approval of the request to Body 2, (tonsumera Food Cen- 
tecate a three-bay gasoline stn- -̂
tlon on Merrow Rd. a t Rhodes Oeaneni finished
Tjj u 1. . . . . . . . . .  series in first place. A ser--Rd. 1ms been fUed a t  the town j „  ^  be
ederk's office. scheduled to complete the vol- the satisfaction of both the
. A public hearing on the re- leyball season. teatAers and the board of edu-
quest was held last week by the Scores of Saturday’s Boys ©ation. Mrs. BUzabeth Martin,
noning board of appeals. Rob- Basketball League games are; Tv.ii.~t sm. . . .
e rt Dumont, s e c r e t  of the ain ton P r e ^ ,  Wanats Serv- ot the ToUand Educe,
hoard, told the Herald that the ice Center 23; Savings Bank of Hf" Association has r e j^ r t^  
board was acting on the safe- Tolland 20, Krechko Broth- “** unanimous acceptance of the 
ty  factor of the location only, ers 19; Llpman Chorches Agen- v
as required by the state. The cy 12. Sport Mart 9. K gh soor- chairman David Cook.

ers were, Ron Gurnon (Clinton 
Press) 21, George Rego, (Wtui- 
at's) 19, and Jim JedrziewsM 
(Savings Bank) 10.

Memorial Schrwl ^  annually increasing to
^sketbaU  t e ^  was d e f ^ t ^  eleven L p s  on » B.A.

■pamhpr nnwarino-nn ViAhalf ^ "  **̂ 1 l«Vfil. A bOSe Of $5,700 inCreOS-
3  ^  1 ;, ^  ing to $8,660 in eleven steps wascham plon^p of Ihe ^  six-

p resen t^  a  repw t on the traf- Northern Qmne^^ J i^ o r  professional dlpkima en-
fic j^ndltlons of toe are^  ac- High B W etbaii League. High bolder to a  minimum
ooi-ding to Dumont. scorers tor Tolland were Greg $6,ioo. increasing to $9,060 in

An apparent controversy as Chamberlain with 13 points, and ©jeven steps, 
to whether toe particular piece George Rego with 12. Cham- .^ jj pj^y jjalf the

berlain suffered a  badly ©0©̂ ©f CJMS, major medical, 
sprained wrist as a  ^result of ©j,<i bju© Cross insurance plans, 
a  fall during the game. A ©n the teachers option of indivl- 
capacity crowd attended, dual or family plans.

safety factors  ̂ considered by 
the board included traffic con, 
diUons, and toe proximity of toe 
proposed station to schools, 
public buildings and meeting 
places.

An independent traffic re

stated the TEA had made a  re
alistic request, which was ap
preciated by all the school board 
members.

The schedule calis tor a  base

SMIMNG W  SERVICE

MAIN ST, MANCHESTER

Mrs. England Gets Youth Award
Mrs. Arthur Cr England Jr., cal Ordinary,, as a  national

St. Matthews (3YO Basketball x  continuation of last year’s gj g. Main St. yesterday was award tor adult leaders. Ba
team was defeated yesterday by payment of $200 to each teaicher__ ,v . L  active in youth work,
thA lAAtniA lAfln.r. Ufli-rMi iv. fi.. P rocipient must bo of excel-

of land is located within toe 
commercial zone designated in 
the town’s  comprehensive plan, 
was a moot p<^nt, as no zon
ing variance was being re
quested.

The planning and zoning com- the league leaders. Sacred in the system with a standard ______ ^________ _____
mission, two weeks ago, rec- Heart of Vernon, 60 to 49. High certificate was approved. Oook *** Edward character and an ex-
ommended the applicatioa be de- scorer for St. Matthew’s was described toe incentive pay- J- Reardon, pastor of St. Jam es' ©mplaiy Catholic,
feated because toe construe- Roger Aiigeloni, 18 points. The ment, wMcb be believes is Church, a t a  Catholic Girl Scout Mrs. England has been in
tlon of toe station is not in team will practice Wednesday unique in Oie state, “as an aft- Oommunlon Breakfast aft Man- scouting tor more than 25 years
keeping with the town’s  com- at 7 p.m. in the Hicks Mem- tempt to secure superior teach- gjjcster H I*  School About 636 counselor 4ft Camp Mer-

ere a ^  to r e w a ^  and relate brownies and leaders riwood for several summers.
The Bulletin Board the best of the Tolland teach- jb* event. ®̂ ® leader of a  Junior

The Board of Christian Bkkioa- teg staff.” He added, he felt Anne award hemors ®*rt Scout Troop and in charge
t io n ^  the Uteted Congw^tion- the p ^ ^ e  hw  outstanding services of lead- Manchester girls working on

prehenstve plan as ‘Tt appears orlal School gym, 
to  be beyond the boundarleB of 
the established oxmmercicti 
zone.”

Confirmatlfm Class 
St. Matthew’s first confirma

tion ceremony wUl be held June 
18, a t 1 1  a.m. according to toe 
Rev. J . Chfford Curtin. The first 
class for preparation tor toe 
sacrament of oonfirmotion will 
begin today after school aft toe 
Hicks Memorial School. Chil
dren In the fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grrades must be pres
ent Monday and for all following 
classes, according to Fr. Curtin. T o U a n d  

PTA Notes ----------—

al Church will meet tonight a t Uw rtaff during the rapidly oontrihiitinir to too sniritual the Marian Award,
8 ffl the church social room. Increasing growth of the

will ®1<
/ w v  *1. action among" the laity by nectlcut Valley Girl Scout Coun-

encouraging them to offer dls- cU. was toe speaker. Mrs An-

m me enuren social room. development of Catholic youth. Mrs. Paul Adame of Man-
The Board of Selectmen wtil population ^  further Cath- Chester, a  representative of Con-

meet tomorrow night 
in the Ttown Hall.

at 7:30 Tbiland,

Manchester 
aid ’Tolland 
Bette Qnatrale 
2846.

oorrespondent 
telephone 876-

Name Committee 
In Quick Caucus

Mrs. Mary Hall and Mrs. Bev-
erly Whltham were the winners -a v rv v k l  ciftB
to the PTA sponsored Most Or
iginal Haft Contest, last week.

The organizaUon is investigat
ing the possibility of providing 
ballroom dancing lessons one af
ternoon a week tor students in 
the sixth, seventh, and eighth 
grades. Parents of interested 
children are asked to contact 
Mrs. IVialter James, Meadow- 
wood Rd. If sufficient Interest 
is shtemi, toe classes vdll be
•stabU sh^i" sBoriSj'. ........ '

A phyriedl. education program,

ttegulshed leadership to the toony Gryk of Manchester was
S  t o T p ^  S ^ ^ V S s ' K *« by toe master of ceremonies. Mrs.tog toe past o years of his Department of the Na- John Schelbenpflug and Mrs.

tional Catholic Welfare Confer- ’Thomas Wilkie were co-chair- 
enoe and was Inaugurated aft a man of the event, which was 
national conference on youth sponsored by Ladies Of Colum- 
work in 1967. R is offered in bus and Combined Catholic 

H e r ^ ,  ^ “'salary" a ^ e m m t  iHartford Archdiocese, sub- Mothers Orcles. (Herald photo 
^ ^  Ject to the approval of the lo- by Ofiara.)

term on the board.
Discussions on ths salary 

agreement were conducted in 
executive sessions of toe board 
of education. Cook told the

was identical to the request of 
the TTiA, with one exoep^n. 
The TnA asked toe board to 
pay all of toe Insurance plan, 
and the board countered with 
a proposal to pay half of toe 
individual plan or h ^  of the 

The 60 Democrate attendtag family plan a t toe option of the 
Saturday night’s caucus unanl- teacher.
mousiy accepted toe SO-member 
Town Committee endorsed slSte 
of candidates for toe Town 
Committee to serve two-year 
temuk The slate was approved 
less than ttw f mteute*; after toe

5 Sailors K illed

lO1  ^  SMILING f  SERVICE

D ' u a u S i■K-S'
FREJDBRICKSBUiRG, V a. 

(AP) — Five sailors were WUed 
early today when their car

, - —  . -  ..i slammed into a  tractor-trailer
featuring demonstratKms of var- meeting h ^o u . after »,the re- papked along Interstate
toits aspects of the physical ed- port 1>y the nominoitteg com- 95^
uoation curriculum tor first mlttee chairman, Mrs. Irene ^gite poillca said the truck 
through third grade students. Gay. ^  rtwulder of
will be presented aft Tuesday 'iTie candidates wih assume toe highway and tes driver hod 
night’s meeting of tlM PTA M office after the March 22 pri- posted flares and reflectors to 
the Hicks Memorial School gym, maiy filing date posses, if no toe rear.

ope registers for a  primary. Site of the crash was about 
election of committee menv- two miles north of this city, 

bers was followed by a  gen- which is about 46 miles south of 
eral discuasioo of toe Uniform Washington, D.C.

MAIN STREET^MANCHESTER

ait 8 p.iXL A i^>rteg hat sale 
wiU be held before and after 
the meeting. ' '

(School Lonchse 
' Lunches a t  t3>e Meaxtowhrook 

School thia week are Tuesday, 
opaghetOl with m eat sauce, 
green beans. Vienna bread and 
butter, orange whip; Wednes
day, obickea stew, bioouit, but
tered yeUow btohs, harvest 
pmme cake; Thiureday, pinto

Fiscal Year, the adoption of 
which, appears on toe call for 
tonight’s town meeting ad
journed 20 minutes' after i t  be- 
gan.
. The brevity end smoothness 

of the caucus was in marked 
oonbrast to the almost six hourbaked beans, SUced luncheon ... .r̂

m eat, sp pi|««aiirai., raisin bread maJ^athon caucus Oip Democrats
end butter, orange 'wedge; Frt-
day, dlam ohowdar or tomato 
rioe soup, tuna sailad sandwich, 
carrot stick, peanut butter roll 
"upa.

Oammnnlty Calendar

held last summer.
Incumbent members' of the 

Dernocratlc Town Committee 
are: 'William Baker, John 
Burokos, W itter BUeeW, Ray
mond Clay, Stuart Danfbrto,

A proposed Community OaH- Mrs. Irene Gay, Preston Hord- 
endar, to oo-ordlnaibe local teg, Albert Loanrltt. ^
meetingis and community events A lso,’Thomas Manning, David 
wiiil be the subject of a week- MiullhoUand, Joseph Nedwied, 
long survey. Residents are re- Robert Noonan, WilUam Sum- 
quesbed to contact Mrs. Doifflld mers, Mrs. Judy Stauas, Paul 
Duncan, Toltand Goeen, by tele-s> Bakke and Dewey McGowen. 
phone to  state whether they jjew  members elected to  toe 
are in favor or opposed to the -©ommlttee are Mrs. Ann Bloom-

field, Angelo Dentamaro, Hor- 
Tito oooir(ana;to weuM ad- ^  Gonity, Uriah Mattoeson, 

Sim caganizatioos .and indivtd- Murphy, Elugene Wanat,
noils of the various events be-

We*re a$ 
your ■ 
near as 
telephone

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be token 
core of Immediately.

WjddoitX.
901 MAIN ST>-648-5821 
Prescription Fbanuaoy

. )

Mrs. Eldito Knight, Earl Beebe, 
Mrs. VliTen, Kenneson, Sam 
Leone, Miitoael Vasquenza, 
Mrs. Roberta MlulUgan, and 
George R li^er.

Film  H onored ^

tng beid la town aft a  certain 
time. The oervloeis offered 
woukJ be  ̂similar to the date 
regtobraitSon, services rendered 
by the Rxxdcviilte Ohaimb^ of 
Oommeroe, but would betterlJ 
serve ’Tolland. The oc-ordlnator 
wouM"not Jn any way, dictate 
to  organizations and would HOLLYWOOD- (AP) — “The 
merefly keep a  calendar of com- Sound of Music’’ has been ss- 

" munlty events. A® noUfIca'ticnB lected as Ihe best-produced film 
would be done 'by tetephooe. ©( 19^5 py the Screen'i*roducer8 

V TAO Speaker Guild, a t its 14tb annual banquet.
Mrs. Martin Knight, South n:© award was presented 

R2ver Rd. wQ be a speaker a t night to producer Bob'
tomorrow night’s meeting  of the ^  accepted by the
Tolland County Home E c « ^  star of the musical, JuMe An
tes Advisory Committee, which
is open to ^ ^ c .  S u b je d ^  ^  special, “My Name 
toe series ^  ^  is Barbra,” starring B artra

^  Streisand, waa selected as the
besbproduced televizkm 

program.Rt. 30, 8 p.m
Holy Nome

Members of St. Matihew’s 
Holy Name Society will receive 
Communion in a  body aft the 
10:30 Mess, Sunday.

) Accident, 
fltate Pohoe reported a cor 

driven by Shirley L. Levine,
Rrookfine, Mozb.,, went oft Rft.
1-64, Saturday night faUfttag tiw® ^ ^ 
guard poBta on toe side of the tooottag at

'll

Y o u  can win a *1,000
9 •

wardrobe every year 
for 10 years..there’s how!

NO’THINC TO BUY—NOTfflNC TO WRITE .
’ ■ . V i

JUST COME W  and cast YOUR 

VOTE ON AN ENTRY BLANK FOR 

YOUR FAVORITE PLAYTEX BRA FEATURE

Everyon* has an aqual chance. And, the 
next 50 winners will win Fashion Ensembles 
by Mr. Mort . . . next 2,000 winners Fashion 
Megie prizes.

7

C84 No.2 Hoodlum Ins.
PRDVIDBNCB, R.L (AP)—A 

smaU-time hoodlum was shot to 
death in a  downtown perking 
lot Sunitey night.

Thsl victim was Edgar Pool 
Caycedo, 85, of ito| known ad
dress. ,

Fottoe first learned of ths 
10 p.m. when an

faigbway. The woman was ononjrmous csller phoned to say V 
wsrned tor taihlto to drive in there was a  man’a body in a 
an  estobUshed lane, aoootdtag lot behind a  store a t 266 AtweUa 
to toe polios. Ave.

Sports Notes- Mbrs than 25 policemen, te-
VoOeyball sopnM for the final chiding ObL Howard A. Frank- 

game of the r^p d a r season are Un. police chief, rushed to ths 
Three Sons Cleaners 2, Tolland wisns. Within minutes a  crowd* 
Barbershop 1; Hayden and Mas- of about 160 onlookers gathered. - 
on Intoranoe 8, Oounrty Store O; Caycedo had a  record of ar- 
Chambera Movers 3, Vernon reels for minor crimes and bad 
•teak  House 0; Town lin e  Auto served abort pcisoB eenteiioae.

■V'. ■ "  ■ ■

We’ll run ourselves 
ragged to EARN 

your Insurance with

•nUWONALl

ROBERT ]. 
SMITH, BNC

963 MAIN STREET

• 649-5241'

i s

Spring checks in 
with a gown & coat 
set of Estron* & cotton

Wake up to the wonder of Estron* 
and cotton, marvelous easy-^re fabric 
in the prettiest gown and coat set 
you’ve ever seen. Flower fresh pastels 
with matching checks, cotton 
eyelet trim. S-M-L.

Lingeiie, Floor .

. FREE PLAYTEX CLOVES
when you mail the label from any Plajrtex bra plus sales 
slip and 10c.

A. CroBs-Your-Heart bra, elastic criss-cross area between th« 
cups gives you better uplift, seiiaration and comfort. 82-86A, 
82-40B, C. 2 M  '
(with stretch straps' 3AIO) ” ~

B. Undercup Panel Bra, support panels give you support w hert' 
you need it. 82-86A, S2-406i C. Z JH I /
.(D c u p iw i)  ^

■ i '  ■ . '  ■ “ ■ ' : ’ - '

< Foundations, Main Floor ‘ -

iM o S S B f
, 0

■ 1
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j _  Ifonrljrater .

 ̂Emntns l$erall>
I TO*
' u  BtaMli RbMt-

'MX

UbUvheta, October 1. U n
FtbUebed K reiy  Breiiliif Bxeept 

e £ lB 3 iS iW  ® Sered e T th e P o r t  o n k »
Coen.. Seoead Ctaea lU il

gOBSC3UFTION RXTB8 
Peyebie ta Adreace .

S 0 D9  Y M L P  ee • eeeee******* •• •
f lt e  ••o*«****»*»««*« a L w

 ̂ Tliro6 ^CootliB a*************One Month
mbmbb^ of  ___

THB ASSOCIATED P ^ *  
t AseocUted Preu !■ exclnatrelr entlUM 

be nee of rejmblicetlon el »U .newe die- credHM to tt or not oth er^ e credit 
ed b tbie peper end also tbe local news nab-

?  ri£ ta  a< repobUeatlon ol special dl*- 
pat hea Mreln are also reserved.

t (m Herald no
aid Printing Company. Inc., ait 

f  m— no financial reepon^bilOT for tTP^ graphical errors appearing in adyMtieennenta 
Sd^etber reading matter In The Kancbester 
Siyening Herald

«ID samea eHent cf .l>,.E. A. Sgnrlce toeu WbUshera RepresenUtires — me Katbews i^eclal Agency — Ifew Tork. wu- 
SSo, DetroR a n d ^ to n .___________ -

. AUDIT HUHBAU OF CIRCDLAe

ksptar adrertiting d o s te  boors:&  Monday — 1 p.m. Frtday, fcr Tuesday — 1 p.m. s to n d ^  t br Wednesday — 1 p.m. Tuesday, br Thursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday, br Friday — 1 p.m. Thjusday.Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.  ̂atfiedd^line: 10:S0 a.m. each day <d 
ation except Saturday — 1 a.m.

Monday, Mardi T

C o n ris ten t A iin : C ofifarfcn 
thn course ot a  Sunday editorial 

t r y i ^  to chart a  Vietnam poUey whldh 
would Btlll remain on the elde cC sanity, 
tb^ New York Times had tU s passage: 

OWhile continued military pressure ig 
g v ^ y  essential if Hanot and the Vlei* 
eata are ever to be persuaded to negotl* 
gti|  ̂ there is an important difference 1 ^  
tm en  the approach suggested above and 
a  iJiteady escalation of the American 
military, effort, Which—despite pyotes- 
taUons to the contrary—is what seems 
to be oocurrrlng.

^Xhe picture ig not dear, m e n  is no 
doubt that President Johnson has re* 
stipined the more belligerent of his ad* 
visers, and he deserves' full credit for 
doing so; but it  is also evident tha t b a .^  
has not succeeded in making as plain 
BS'possible the limited nature of the 
American involvement 

%1te surest way to do this would be 
far more persuasive and eonslBtent 

dljdomatle and political offenalve than 
tags even yet been undertaken. We have 
biA the slightest doubt thkt the Presl* 
dent would infinitely prefer peace to 
w ^ . Y e t neither the world, nor, even 
make strongly, the enemy—has been 
penuaded tha t the Uhlted States pur* 
poM in Vietnam is purely defensive; 
th a t Wadiington really means negoUa* 
tl<w to be *nnconditlonal’; tha t it would 
a n ^ r  a  resurrected Oene'va Conference

3thout prior conditions; th a t the Unit- 
States really does not intend to keep 

flit; building up its forces in IHetnam to 
tlw maximum degree possible into an in- 
dtfinlte fu tim .”

While the Times lead Sunday editorial 
waa thus opening one more plea for re
strain t in Vietnam, James Heston, the 
ttium nlst on the same page, was ex* 
fifitiing why the i editorial perhaps 
Coimd itself in such doubt as to Jiwt. 
where the Prestdent snd American pol*''  ̂
Icy do stand.

.•The ‘Johnson system’ of executive ad
ministration,’ wrote Heston, "never 
tfii srrr to  astonish Waabington. He 
hedges an his beta. He always moves, 
but he moves in irregular jig-tlma, two 

‘ s te ia . forward - and one back. He ia a. 
eiptlouB extremist^ who wants to keep 
•ueiybody off balance, so he backs into 
the future."

" fh e  Pregident," Heaton expounded 
laU r in the same column, "does not 
w ^ t  to be left alone with the hawks. 
Ht) wants ’oonsensus’ evra if it  leads to 
ei^ifusian. He does not want to choose 
between extremes.’In -fs i^  'when he re
news bombing, he wants acsnebbdy 
aajound 'Who opposes bombing. So he 
emated an advisory committee of hawks 
presided over by a  dove, Juri as bn ask* 
ed Hubert Humiduey, the Ubenll, > to  
oppose the liberals on VletBam.**

Stoston would nke to be a  wise mid
dle-aged owl who drowns his 'own dove- 
Uhe instlnctB in impartial wisdom. -  - 

ion the same page Sunday, C. L. Sula- 
b y ger. one of the most 'veteran .of 
h^jwka, 'was also feeUng Hire a  wise 
m|ddle-«ged oud.

BnhhMgeria hoot for the day also' 
echcemed an in t^pretatlon  of the’way 
president Johnson operates, in - th e  
ecfirae at which Sidxberger offered ,th» 
pyhape novel theory, which he credited 
te 'the  President but also seemed to like 
uinself, th a t the final opening of some 
kiM  of formal national debate on Viet- 
n i ^  has i^yeased greatly the popular 
strength of hawks, to  the foUow- 
ta^ la n g u a ^  siUriierger depicted the 
P i^ d c n t’a em barraasyents a t  finding 
tbs havrim growing stranger than he 
wishes them -to bs a t  this precise mo- 
mjtait:

hSe fe o n  the balance may riiift . . . 
Johnson, w to  apart from his talent 

a t  observing bixds is a  political adept, be- 
U yes he knows how to increase the per- 
•ehtage of his public support whenever 
b^ao  desires.

fVowT Simply by taking some de*!̂  
fli|tve and dramatle action.‘ He has 
fonnd to  his dismay th a t each time such 
a  j t o ^ v e  and dramatie action is initi
ated by the Uhited States in Vietnam— 
Hhis the 19M Tonkin Gulf ripoete—tbe 
Aimtnlstratian’s  popular b a c k i n g  

 ̂ ythmptly risto.”
M ftuM Hw edtUrial. ftem  amtm.

: ‘ ^  ■
tarn SnUberger tbe readers of the 
Times were not satlMied, yesterday, they 
bad penetrated to any system for tell- , 
Ing where we are now and why, the vet- 
•ran Arthur Krock, truly an old owl 
who is always more disturbed by offense 
to the tru th  than by the partieular dU 
xection of poliey, could be found holding 
forth on the next page.

Krock had set himself for tbe day 
the task of charting, and then demol
ishing, the sudden shift by President 
Johnikin u d  Secretary Husk from the 
Gulf of Tonkin Resolution of 1964 to 
the Southeast Asia Treaty of 1954 as 
the "legal" juAf^ca^on <>ur action 
bi Vietnam. Krock argued, to bis own 
satisfaction a t  least, tha t the passage 
of both documents was accomplished by 
spedric .and repeated assurances that 
neither would ever authorize the kind 
of action Prestdmit Johnson has taken 
In Vietnam. To the contrary, Krock 
finds our action in Vietnam oontaiiu ac
tual violation of the terms and under
standings of SBA*ro.

An of this, from tbe four different 
points of view involved, has one oom- 
mon denominator.

The y ls is  of credlbnity between the 
official leadership of this nation and its 
•vm peojde and the outside world is al
most totaL

Wo don’t  know what is going on. I t  
Is not Intended tlmt we sbaH know 
what la going on. The game being play
ed with us is so intricate and diverse 
and free-wheeling th a t we can’t  even 
make simple rule of opposites for it. 
By such a  rule, i t  would have been ele
mental, the other day, to  Judge that, 
when President Johiuon said he had 
no  call for more troops on his desk. Sec
retary McNamara would, three days la t
er, announce the sending of an ad^tlon- 
Bl 30,000.

Or it  would have been elemental, un
der the simple rule of opposites, to 
Judge, after certain Washington col
umnists had been fed the line th a t the 
President was now Imposing real close 
restraints on our operation of tbe war, 
tha t the next few days would see a  pro
nounced stepping up and expansion of 
the controversial bombing raids of North 
Vietnam.

But the operation is not always that 
eonvenlently simple. The President 
maintains i t  as a  unique and unap
proachable performance in which, what
ever else happetu, public confusion la 
maintained supreme.

Tlie.MissiliK Element: Seamanship
The Coast Guard Board of Inquiry 

wound up throwing the entire book a t 
tbe captain and officers of the Yhn* 
mouth Castle, which burned and sank 
with the k>M of 90 lives off ,the Ba
hamas last November.

The human element is- held responsi
ble, more than anything else, for the 
fact that the fire got out of hand.

People and crew who knew about the 
fire did nothing definite about alarm
ing each other, let alone alarming the 
ship’s command. During the time when 
ail kinds of people were aware that 
some kind of fire waa in progress, no
body made any concerted effort to lo
cate it  and then deal with i t  «

An imbellevably loose organization of 
the crew existed on board the ship.

Coniprivably part of this, loosenesa 
was produced by tbe difficulty of com
munication between people of so many 
different languages as these represent
ed, in the crew.

But' more of the looseness and de
moralization and lack of response prob
ably derived from the fact tha t the 
whole shipload of people, gay weekend- 

and crew alike, ne'ver for one early 
In-time instant assumed tha t such a  
thing could be happening to them.  ̂

The worst unprepwedness on board 
Qm Yarmouth Castle was psycholi^cal, 
and it  w u  everyvrirere and in everybody, 
froin Uie captain dowm.

b The only guard against aueh psyCho- 
logloal ui^reparedness, aside, from the 
periodic shock of sotne djMurter caused 
o r  abetted by it, la the maintenance of 
standards of organisation, alertness and 

. discipline much higher than seems use
ful or practical in the long intervals 
v^en nothing goes wrong.

I But the etfort^to maintain audi stand
ards repreoeirts the difference between 
goiod < seantimahtp and sloppy, de le lle t. 
spamsnsiitp.
'A nd the difference; on the Yarmouth 

Castle^ oost 9 6 'lives, plus the ship. ' '

No IVee Loneh
Secretary, at Commerce Jbhn T.

. ' O'Connor in a  recent apeerii, said man
kind’s knowledge in the field of eoo- 
nomlcs Aould be summed up in only nine 
words: "Them is nie aueh thing as a  
free lunoh."

UA. wage-earnars are seeing praof of 
this when they look a t  their paychecks 
showing Increased Social Security,de
ductions effective Jan. 1. To finance 
Medican and other U beraliaatk^ of 
the federal welfare program, those 
earning .more than $6,600 a  year now 
pay an additional IIOSJO armually In 
Social Security tax and employers are 
matching this dcdlar for dollar. The em
ployer naturally looks upon hia |2-a* 
'week share as part of this payroll ooata, 
and his resistanoe to demands for wage 
increases wllL go up accordingly. So di
rectly and indirectly the employe la 
losing a tidy annual sum vriilch if it  
could be Invested duriiig the produotive. 
life of a young worker would go a  long 
way towfrd providing hia own security 
program a t  retirement age.

There are strong humanitarian and 
social'arguments for Medlcsre, but it’s 
a  mistake to think it can bs had gratia 
through some sort of LBJdermaln. The 
lunch waa deUcloua, but here’s thp wait
er with the bllL — PORSXJtNDi ORB- 
OOMIAH >

I

i D s i d o

Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINOTON—One day lato 
In February, an sxecuUvs of 
tbe U.S. Steel Corp. paid a  se
cret visit to President Johnson’s 
tdp economic adviser that couid 
prove a  landmark in the na
tion’s economic history.

qiie ■vlsitew waa William 
Whyte, a  U.S. Steel vlce-presl- 
dm t and head of the company’s 
Washington offieo. So confiden
tial was this medOng vrith Dr, 
Gardner Ackley, • dbalrmsn of 
the President’s Oounett Eco
nomic Advisers, in the Bxecu- 
tive Office Building next door to 

, the White House that not all ex
ecutives in U.S. Steel’s Wash
ington office were informed. 
Whyte’s mission was to give 
Ackley advance notice of steel 
price changes — some increas
es, some decreases.

Other industries have tipped 
the White House in advance 
aboid boosts. But txA the steel 
industry, until now the cham
pion of the right of private en
terprise to make its own deci
sions. Never before has U.S. 
Steel or any major steel produc
er collaborated so closely with 
the White House.

The upshot of W if e ’s iiUtii- 
‘ tive was a  statement of approv

al from Ackley shortly after 
U.S. Steel announced Its price 
changes on Feb. 28. Administra
tion officiate were delighted by 
the new era of good feeling 'With 
big steel.

This era could mean the con
trol of price inflation without 
mandatory price controls. It 
also could mean an end of 'viru
lent price disputes between gov
ernment and big business.

But other steel makers Worry 
over the new camaraderie be
tween U.S. Steel and Uncle Sam. 
They see adm ini^atlve price 
control, not sancfloned by law. 
Moreover, as the industry giant, 
U.S. Steel can collaborate with 
the White House and in effect

(See page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by. the Manchester 

ConnoU ol Churches

Album Of Cfaurebeo By Joseph SatenUs

Jimmy
Breslin

EMANUEL LUTHERAN

S till A  S m all W ar

NEW YORK, March 7—It  
■UU is not a big war. In Penn 
Station yesterday aftenioon, 
there were only three Army 
privates waiting for a  train to 
take thnim back to camp. The 
station is being rebuilt and the 
Lhree sokUers had dropped their 
duffle bags a t the edge of a 
pile of brown sand which 'was 
catching the moisture dripping 
from the bare steel beams over
head. The rest of the station 
was dark and alimoet empty. 
A t Grand Central, there were 
oidy eight or nine servicemen 
waiting in the Sunday after
noon gloom. On Eighth Ave., a t 
the Port. Authority Bus T^ 
mlnal, only foiu- or five of.them 
were in the blorii-long lobhy. 
One soldier, a  ootpoiai, 'was a t 
the bar with hte girt. He drank 
Sootch and water and she was 
In a  raincoat, drinking Ooke, 
and they held hands and older 
people pressed around them 
reaching for driidcs. The cor
poral and his girl held hands 
and did not talk. I t  is a  war 
of smaH going-away scenes, 
boo.

The largest groiq> you saiw in 
New York yesterday was across 
the street firom the terminal. 
There were about, 150 Marinee 
a t  a  ptaoe called the Temdnal 
Bar. They were drlnldng beer, 
or stanfUng on the sidewalk 
outside the side door, ,on W. 
4 1 s t 'a t  They were all from 
Oamp Iisjeune, NX7., and every 
Sunday afternoon there is a  
eronvd of them a t the Tennlnal, 
and a  few of them go into 
Ryanh a  few doors up, and they 
watt for aomebody from their 
outfit to come with his oar a ^  
drive them bemk to camp.

The Terminal la a ptaee wMh 
a  steam table and big signs be
hind the bar saying, “Terminal 
Bar Special, Newpoit Gin 40c 
D o u b l e . "  Two bertendMS 
woriced the long bar. A radio 
played soft music. The Jitee box 
was h t  but nobody went near 
It except to put duffle begs 
against K, or drape unifotms on 
banger^ on top of i t  Msrinee 
a t  the end of a  weekend do 
not drop quartern into Juke 
boxee.

Garry Taylor was one of the 
first to  get to  the Ttamijial 
Bar yesteifiay. He was dressed 
in a  red cnrdigaii sweater, 

.white shirt open a t  the nedc and 
preesed khaki pants. He is 19, 
and firom the Bronx.

"Breiybody ftem  the N ns 
Torit area comes here kxddng 
for rides back to camp,” Taylor 
was saying. "Guys going back 
In c a n  squsess six or seven of 
ns in. You pay $8 for the ride 
doom. I t  takes about lO houiai 
ThonPl n s t as m soy t e s  as

usual. We don’t  get paid until 
tomorrow and nobody had any 
money. I  made It up. I t  may be 
one of the last times PU be here. 
I  finish 'Wire training in three 
weeks and they need wlremen 
in 'Viet Nam bad. I’ll be there 
in a  hurry.”.

He drank a  bottle of beer 
slowly. T  got blind on beer 
last night,” he® said. T went 
to this bar I  go to, ’The Haven, 
and then somebody said there 
were a lot of girls in this place 
out in Long Island City and I 
took the subway fheie. I  don’t  
remember coming homne.’’

There was a small' tatoo be
tween the thumb and the fore- 
fingri* of hte left hand. He was 
asked what it was for.

"Black. Jacket stuff," he said. 
"When I  was a kid. I  was in 
this gang in the Bronx. ’The 
Crowns. Quite a  few himdred 
were In it. ' We walked aroimd 
Uke we were big shots. There 
were a  lot of Spaniards in i t  
You know, Puerto Ricans. Some 
guy named Pedro was'the head 
of i t  We had a  big fight with 
the Bishops from BroolUyn. We 
come down one side of the 
rireiet and they come down the 
other and then we Just crossed 
and wmt a t ft. One guy came 
a t ms wfth a  beer bottle and

I  ducked and come up and 
kicked bell out of him. Then 
I  seen guys going down, they 
were using zip guns, and I  ran. 
Since then I ’ve learned some
thing. Nobody’s tough in this 
wmfld. The strongest game there 
is in being a ' gentlemen.”

"Wfaere did you go to sdXMlT” 
he was asked.

‘T went to Benjamin Franklin 
Ifigh School as ta r aa llth  
grade. I  got out of there end I  
tried working but it’s hard to 
find a  Job. I  'worked tw a  trac
tor idaoe up in Albany. 1 got 
$42 a  week. Then I  decided to 
Join the Jdarinm. I  Joined seven 
months ago. Just a  lew more 
'weeks now Slid T ih  oii a ship. 
They need wlremen bad in Ifiet 
Nam.”

He got up- and went outside' 
to one of tbe old care the Mar
ines going baric to Camp l-e- 
Jeune were crowded around. On 
the ptber side of the street, five 
kids carrying suitcases watted 
for the light so they could oross 
the avenue to the bus terminal. 
They were wecuhig red Jackets 
with ‘‘ViUanova’’ printed across 
the backs. .They w » e  going 
back to school, not a  Marine 
camp. The war in Viet Nam 
is mainly iae the dropouts zigtat 
now.

H e ra ld
Yesterdays
2S Y ean  Ag«

The first extension of public 
utilities in the state to be made 
with WPA funds under the de
fense bousing program allow
ances: wiH cmislst of Ughway 
building and sewer pipe instal
lations In the Greenway Park 
secUcMi being devrioped to pro
vide housing for the Influx of 
workers in toe defense indus
tries.

Thirtymia men-of the two lo
cal I68to Reglmaift Tbilto leave 
State Armory for Camp Blend
ing, Phu

10  Y ean  Ago
H. OUn Grant, 82, MaiKbes- 

ter’e postmaster for 18 yeeira, 
dies. „

Manchestw pn^>erty owners 
wto pay $85' tax on every $i,.
OOO of assessed,  property I tote 
year as toe board of directors 
BpprovM OeiwrAl Manager 
Richard MUrtln’s ' suggested 85- 
mill rate.

On This Date

In 1649, boftioulturtet Luther 
Burbank waa bom.

In 1876, toe first telephom 
patent was granted to Alexand
er Graham Bril.

In 1916. Newton Baker be
came Secretary of War under 
Preifident Woodrow witecn.

’The gist of the Gospel accord
ing to John ia simply this: God 
loves you. Thla is not the opin
ion of. a  sentmenltal; unsophis
ticated Christian, ineiqierlenced 
and untouched by. to6 tunnoil 
and the terror of bite. ■ These 
words came from a  prison who 
had lived through revolutions 
and wars, had visited the cen- 
tens of world power, and could 
converse readily with the theo
logians and the philosophers of 
.e'very school. Yet he feels.that 
toe one central and decisive 
■thing about Christianity te 'th e  
statement that "God loves you.” 
You will notice th a t this is a 
statement and not a  command. 
I t  te a  proclamation — not an 
exhortation. Oidy when we ac
cept and bekeve th a t statement 
can we begin to respond to the 
whole range of Chrisltlaa faith 
and action. I t  would do us' well 
to remrinber th a t ft was o ^y  
after centuries of bfo as we 
know it; only after the anguirii 
of the prophets in toe vortex of 
history; only after the clouds 
of Calvary had descended iqion 
the agony tit the Crucified; only 
after the apostles and martyrs 
had blazed their ..way:.,^through 
hostile forces 'wlto th i^  mes
sage of the Risen Christ—only 

i then, that the 'words 'were writ
ten: "God is love.” These words 
are not the opening words (ft a 
soft and comfortable philos(q[)hy 
of life. They are the final words 
of a  rich and human testimony, 
•written In the language hu
man sorrow and triumph, and 

_ sealed With the blaid ef the 
martyra.' These are "toe words 
tha t may: the f<nm'dation
of a  religious life which 'will 
atond the storms of thna

Rev. Rtusefi H ' Caiiip, 
O upiain, Conneetteut 
State Prison

Fischetti
o .

■ p * " i j

J ■

\
^ftsexsuKeumut
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ToUdnd

Fiscal Year Change Goes 
To Town Meeting Tonight

h s i d e

Report
reckless in ■ raising ■ prices. 

Presidential approval for these 
bills might be unleashed.

Wo reported two months ago 
that Bethlehem’s surprise New 
Year’s price increase might 
prove to be a  Pearl Harbor: It 
caught the President (ftf guard, 
but toe President bad greater

TV-Radio Tonight
(Oonttmied from Page 0) 

determtaie Just where to set
The adoptlofi of a  abort-tenn it  a t toe beginning of toe fis- prices for the reef ef the Indus- strength and might counterat- 

budget and the changing of the cal year, before Aug. 1, and toe ^  tack in the form of modified
*.................... ...  •Ads cohtM was seen vividly

Television
date of the anmiai town meet- other half in the middle of toe 
ing would be among the regu- year, by Feb. 1. The lh(iome te
latikiaB changied tf tbe town thus received in advah(» of when Bethlehem, without warn- 
adopto the unUoim fiscal year needs, te ready when needed and ing, boosted prices on'' several 
a t  a  special town meeting MMi- can be Invested on a  short-term itcma over the New Year’s week 
day a t 8 p jn . In the HtokB Me- basis, accruing interest of 4 U.S. Steel chairman Roger 
m o n p  School gym. to 5 per cent providing addl- mnt'.gn anxious to avrid a  re-

The riiort-term budget, cov- tlonal income for the town. currence of hte 1962 showdown 
ering the period from Sept. 15, The major dlsadvantege, of President Kennedy that
1965, through June SO, 1966, the proposal, according to Ally, i ^ y  jj„rt the economy, went 
will hove to be approved,, in- Kind, would be the "Jolt to toe TOcret negotiations with the 
eluding specific aigiropriationB taxpayer." in  the initial year, House,
for the various town eotpenaes the current fiscal year, toe tax- ■

budget payer has to pay half again get hy U S Steri fore- nounced dead Friday ttis^t and
wordd sUtMtttute for the budg- more than his average tax pay- „  ^  m’  ̂ j  * v u
e t adopW  a t the minual town ment. -nxe briance toe fd n £  ^  ^
mdettag in October. are usually provided from a  five increases,

may now be a  reality in every
thing but name.

1968 PuW ishen Newspaper 
Syndicate

W orntm , 71, D ies 
‘S eco n d ’ T im e

NEW YMIK (AP) — Miss 
Henrietta Landau, 71, pror

Sunday In Roosevelt Hospital, 
more, the White House advised _ Mllton HelpetTi, the city s

budge* m e e t i n g  wouM be The uniform fiscal year waa Mew chief medical examiner, person-
Bcommeoided bv the ReoubU- ?«U>rtee« like BetW riiem s N ew  entnnsv he-

The date for the annual y e a r  bond Issue, 
idd be The unifonr 

the first Tliesday recommendedmended by toe RepubU- ™  ally performed an autopsy be-
eerii yiear. There cans in their 1965 canqialgn xck- ca“*« “unusual clrcum-

ehongod to
of May of
would be no need for an ad- platform. w l r ^  stances surrounding the death.”

O to e r '^ J ^ r a r in r ’ onG j » d ^  would ^  ^j^Otoer direase as toe cause o fdeatl.
A reroautloa providing that for too high school building tag toe House, not aoklng. 

baxM.. for f l e c a T y W  after oommlttee t o ^ n d  up to $5,000- t
1066, writ be payafcfte in two in- from its contingency fund for y ”*'^.^^ ^ .^ * ’̂ ***,̂ ***
■tBObneBtB, one half on July 1 preliminary plans for the pro- “ “ “

5:00 ( 8-10-U-18-22) Movie 
(80) Film  
(30) Three StooEes 
( 8) Mike DouxTas 
(40) Lloyd Thaxton 

5:15 (34) Friendly Giant 
5:80 (40) Dennis. Menace 

(34) W hat's New 
(30) Whlrlyblrds 
(20) Social Security 

5:45 (30) P e ter Jennings. News
(23) Three Stoogee 

6:00 ( 3-40) News. Weather
(34) C^apitoTs Opinion 
(10) Eye-DentUy 
(18) Topper 
(30) Seehunt
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(20) This Is the Answer 

6:15 (22) Club House 
(10) News 

■V (40) (Cheyenne 
6:30 (10-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

(C)
( 3) W alter Cronklte (C)
(20) Am erica's Problems 
(18) Life of Riley 
(rt) W hat's New?( 8) Newjrwlre (13) NewSbeat (C)

6:45 ( 8) Pe ler Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

( 8) Fllntstones
(24) Travel Time ^  ,
(22-30-40) News. W eather

(10) Movie 
(20) Y rtir Health 

7:15 (23) Mass. Highlights 
(30) ^x>rts Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:30 ( 8-20-40) 12 O 'aock  Hirit 
(10-23-90) Hullabaloo (CT 
(12) To Tell the Truth 
(34) Magic Room 

8:00 (24) The French Chef
(10-23-30) John Forsythe (C)
(12) I 've  Got a  Secret 

8:30 ( 8-30-40) Jesse Jam es
(34) Antiques
(13) Lucy Show (C) 
(10-23-30) Dr. KUdare (O

9:00 (1032-30) Andy WUHams 
(18) Subscription TV 
(34) The Pitch Men 
( 8-20-40) Shenandoah 

9:30 ( 3-12) Hasel (CO
( 8-3040) Peyton P lace 
(34) In My Opinion

(C)

10:00 ( 8-30-40) Thin Blue Line . 
(34) G reat Declsiona _  
(10-23-30) Run for Life (C)/ 
( 3-12) Talent Scouts (O  

10:30 ( 34) Legacy 
(18) Topic

11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-9023-30-40) News, 
Sports, W eather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:15 (1020) Tonight (O)
11:30 (12) Movie 

( 32) Movie
_  _ 11:25 (40) Merv Griffin

h8)"'Subecriptlon TV 11:30 (32) Tonight (C)
SEE SATUBDAirS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINO

•4,r>oi.

i

has

I said, “Show mo a flltar elgaratta 
that raally dallvara taato 

and ril aat my hat!*’
ijsq

Olid the^ tnoond half on Jam 1 posed science wing a t toe new 
(wtem the botBll tax te lero school; toe appropriation of 
ttiaa; $50), 'Willi also 'be, axfted $1,212, for a  refund of the 
upon. If the tax te kea than building permit fee paid by the 
$M, tlje fuai amount wtH, faU contractors conetructlng the 
due July 1. school, and the appropriation of

R e a  l d e n  t|B attewdliig  the $36,883.47 for Interest on toe 
meeting will atao ’be asked to short-term high school loan.

in 1963, when Roger Blough 
came to the White Houm to ta- 
torm John F. Kennedy tiiat a  
massive price boost would be 
announced to the public Within 
minutes.

In contrart, W itte’s vtelt pre
ceded the announcement by 
some three days. Moreover, he

nounced dead by Dr. Bamuel 
Gaines, who had been treating 
her for Parkinson’s disease and 
heart trouble.

The body was taken to a fu
neral home »where, several 
hours later, a mortician heard a 
moan from-the woman. She waa 
rushed to the hos|dtal.

Helpern made a statement

Radio
(This Ustlng Inodoles only those news broadcasts of 10 or 1$ 
minute length. Some stations carry other Short newscasts.)

enact ait onttnanoe autbortzing , The meeting will also be along tecbnic^na who ex- .................... .....  _ _______
tha teauence of bondB W serial asked to approve e  $15 per vot- Plataed to A m ey  the ronqieny a ^ijgoiyjng physician, saying 
wjteli: not to exceed $2 0 o ;^ , ing machine as the mechanic's "A person can go into a  state
to  Heap finance town goverti- fee; to appoint a qusMfled per- of d e ^  syncope (a tranceUke
ment during the riiort year: son to serve as agent tor ihe cent <ft steel pro- ^an simulate
The amount of the bond issue town under the state demoUtion * ^ > / „ p „ r t a n t  Whyte tossed death
would^iequal the amount tat the code, and to designate the 
budget not provided for by tovm’S chief elected officiaa as 
money hi the General Fund or a repres^iibative to the proposed 
other esameted Inoome,  ̂ Regional bwmeU of ElectedOf-

Beneflts of Changeover ficiala, an outgrowth of tiie 
The'adoption of the uniform- ■pown Meeting fop Tomorrow.

.fiscal-year method of account
ing is ineiritable, according to 
Town''Counsel Robert King, i t  

' has'been adopted by''104 towns 
and oiities in the state; 15 more 
are ta  the process of adopting 
it.

All state accounting and re
ports are figured on the uni
form-year baris. 'and 'it becomes 
Increasingly difficult for 
towns to use them if they-are 
not on the same' basis, Atty. 
k ing  says.

He -explains that, under the 
uniform - fiscal year, the town 
raceft'es half of the taxes due

The annuel adjourned town to ^ r e ig n .  com m otion.

___  _ __ very closely. It doesn’t
in sweeteners; Lower prices ..on happen often, but it has hap- 
certain products and withdraw- P«ntd before and ft will happen 
al of etisting prices (opening a g ^ - ”
them t o ' negotiation) on nails -----------------------
and rods that have been subject

WDBC—1360 
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—916
6:00 Hartford HiKhlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1236

6:00 News
6:16 Dial 12
6:66 E ^ r ts  — Egan
6:00 News
6:20 Dial 12
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:65 Sports — Rlssuto
7:00 The World Tonimt
7:15 — Gifford
7:30 Harry Reasoner
7:36 Public Affairs

8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 

10:00 Comment 
10:20 Dial 12 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial 13 
13:00 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1666 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. W eather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:00 B r ^  Dervis — Talkback 
9:10 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News. Sports. WeaUier 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—141#
5:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Grlflln '

OF M A N C H E S T E R  
TEL 643-5171

meeting will foltow the speclol 
meeting, when the new.tax rate, 
baaed upon 
Llat, 'Will be adoptOd.

To steel, auch caution is not 
noarly so mttefactory as tiie

D ies in  V iet Nam
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -r- A 21- 

nn the new.tax rate, v m  Bridgeport man was
the^revteed Grand klied  in a  bame a t Quang

enunent's trage • price guide-
Estate feiir Elderly

The parents of Marine Lance
Hnes/ is preferable to manda- L e s t"  ™
tor^ 'contro ls and to pindtag “’ey were notified Sunday of 

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. — bflls ttiat .would require fotinal their son's death, 
the 2,200-acre estate of steam- advance notification to Cie gov- Atherden, who has a brother 

ship magnate Robert Stanley ernment of price tacToaSca (and ta tae Marine Corps, had been 
Dollar at Walnut Cireek is’ beli^ wage JnCr««ses as well). -ta Viet Nam since last June,
converted into . Bossmoor Lei- I t  is omtaous to steel that the He was a graduate of Harding 
sure World,, a  community for this White -House has taken no post- High School and worked for • a 
elderly. 'When completed it timi cm the'price-wage notifica- 
have cost $250 million. U on‘bills. For should Industry

time in the circulation depart
ment of the Post Publishing Co..

m y
FOB A LIFETIM E!

You’ll never have to buy film again . . .  
because each time Liggetts devriopa and 
prints your roll ol Black & White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a  fresh roll of film 
for your cam era. We replace the film 
you have developed. It s  all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- 

I 'lak, too. Quick processing. .
124 hour service for 
I black and white (Just 

a  little bit longer for 
color).

V “
l i i B

i f  ' ' -f)''

1.27

■

■ i i i

LIGGEn DRUG

626

AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

304, 305,306, 307
Do you enjoy counting sheep every night, or 
would you prefer.to sleep? The best remedies 
for sleeplessness we know of are Holman- 
Daker’fi Musco-Pedic and 'Verto-Rest mat. 
tresses. Even those sufferinsr from back dis-, 
orders are lulled into restful, relaxinsr sleep 
by this fine benc|i-made beddingf for it  was 
designed from rerommen^ations of an ortho
pedic surgeon. Super firin, these mattresses 
first support your backbone in a correct 
straight line, then gently cuddle the contours 
of your body. You’ve never enjoyed bedding 
sogoodl
Gall us for full details. . .  648- 
517.1 . . .  or better still visit 
our sleep shop and TRY this 
sup^  fine bedding. Mat
tresses $99.50; matching box 
springs $89.50; aniJ worth it!

i l s i ;

i s

'''ti ,
''''''' ‘

■■■ .....

“(?iiK»n oyer...
I got a Charieston record thaF$ the cat’s meow!”
Some things about American teeiMigers

t o i i  y e a i ^  have n lot of other
have. Badk in 1 9 ^  you ebuM 

o n to  a  iihono hi any c<Aor you jndntod- 
a s  long as yoiu wanted blacif. Then if^yoii

paid and talkod real loud ypu just 
got a call through all the way to 

hlhimi. NhWi the same Mipmi call costs 
$LS0 (oMy 8Q cents a fto  8 p.m. and 
an day Sunday). And ean you remember 
the M  time yon had to shout?

TKe SjDUlhem Now Englaiid liieiihone Companif
fart altbtNatioimiUe Bel Systsm

REFRESH ING  CURLS..-.

303 EAST CENTER STREET, 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

PHONE 649-3534 

"TO LOOK TRES CHIC, 

COME TO TRES C H IC . . . r *

.  S / ' <■ * 4{ )

V4

R E F R E S H I N G  C O  L O  R...instant, wonderful

Our stylists’ wondep.w(Kking fingers fashion your 

curly coi f . . .  then our wonderful Fanci-full Rinse 

colors it—instantly! For Fanci-full colors while we 

set your hair: it needs no peroxide, no after-rinse. 

And it ^ves rieh, glowing color to gray or faded 

hair/or whisper-soft pastel tone to bleached hair. 

Come see for yourseUl

i\ rc

Ml

0
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M m

|The Baby Has 

Been Named.
^  EMtaMW. Oftri lUadall, son o f Robert S. and Elinor 
^ 'C asey Eastman, 8 Hilltop Ave., Vernon. He was born Feb. 25 
i-—at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar

ents are Mr. and Mrs. William D. Casey, Wethersfield. His 
■ paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar'S^. Eastman,
' Ormimd Beach, Fla. 
k ' * • • • •
I McTeagne, Kerry Eileen, daughter of Jerry and Val-
; ‘^ rte Rubino MoTeague, 24 Ordway Dr., South Windsor. She 
I was born Fe®. t8 at S t Francis Hospitai. Her maternal

i grandfather ia Joseph Riibino, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra Joseph McTeague, East 

'  ^Hartford. She has two sisters, Colleen, 4, and Kelly, 2.

) i  Koba, John M idia^, son of John and Geraldine Brown 
j fKoba, 36 Twlss S t, Meriden. He was bom  Feb. 1ft at Veterans 1 rMemorial Hospital, Meriden. His maternal grandparents are 
• JtHt. and Mrs. Thomas R. Brown, 54 Jensen S t His paternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Koba, Meriden. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Thomas Brown, 4 Avon 
S t His paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Catherine Gra- 

"biec, Meriden, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Koba, Middietown.
• » • * •

Gardner, Dawn Ellen, daughter of Gerald F. and Susap 
Bandstrom Gardner, Bft School St., East Hartford. She \yaa 

'“bom  Feb. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her  ̂ma- 
^ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sandstrom, 87 

Concord Rd. Her paternal grandparents are M ^  and Mrs. 
Ernest Gardner, Pine Ridge Dr.,’  Andover.

> Events 
In Capital
Special Bonuses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Spe
cial bonuses totaling $43 million 
are awaiting' 86,000 highly 
trained servicemen — if they re- 
enMst. The Pentagon theorizes 
the bonuses cost less then train
ing replacements tor enlisted 
men with critical skills.

The special bonuses vary tor 
importance and supply of the 
skill. Servicemen with some key 
skills, such as missile mechan

would produce 100 mffiioa gal
lons of desalted waiter per ^ y . 
Ehitlmaited cost Is ^200 mflUon.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
i 'Hie House Foreign Affairs 
Committee expects to open 

> hearings wdthin 10 days on the 
administration’s |3.4-biUtoa for
eign aid program for fiscal IS67.

Nine House Rcpublicana 
claim proposed reductions in 
President Johnson's farm budg
et strike “ severe and damaging 
blows at our nation's 3routh.’ ’ 

Two artists — Andrew Wyeth 
and Stevan Dohanps — are ap
pointed to-su) advisory commit
tee that could have a say in 
what designs appear oh U.S.

Ics and sonar technicians, could ■ postage stamps, 
receive up to $10,000 — the max- Rep. Heniy S. Rcuss, D-WU., 
imum $8,000 “ variable re-enliot- urges^Cbngress to revise its sen- 
ment bonus’ ’ plus the standard iQrjty system and encourage

/ihem bers to serve for a time In 
the executive branch of govern-

$2,000 re-enlistment bonus.
The new bonuses, approyi 

by Cong ’̂ess
over the next 16 mon^^. The 
Defense Department Is^xpccted 
to ask tor an e^rtahsion of the 
program bcyon^^^June 1967.

<  ' -
Gairt Predicted

WASI^NGTON ' (AP). — Re
publican National ' Chairman

 ̂ LaTeano, U sa Anne, daughter o f Frank J. and Phyllis 
^Mosca LisTeano, 144 Scott Dr. She was bom Feb. 21 at Man- 
f^ester'M em orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents, are 
■Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Mosca, Falrvlew, N.J. Her paternal 
'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank LnTeano Sr., Demar- 
’ eet, N J She has a brother, Frank J. HI, 8; and three sis
ters, Donna, 8, Franclne, 4, and I-aurie Ann, 2.

.  i .1

ihent,
A Civil Aeronautics Board 

study indicates changes In fares 
may stimulate airline travel to 
impressive new totals.

Presidential press secretary 
Bill D. Moyers says it is danger
ous tor newsmen to attribute 
their stories to unnamed gov-

B iy  C. Bli.ss predicts his party emment sources.
''will score "substantial gains" in • ' --------
November’s congressional elec
tions.

Talking with newsmen at a 
weekend meeting of big city 
GOP chairmen. Bli.ss said infla
tion and “ Democnatic in
fighting" over Viet Nam policy 
are helping Republican pros
pects.

“ I hope the Democratic in
fighting continues,”  he said.
"It’s bound to help us.”  He 
wouldn’t predict how piany 
congressional seats GOP candi

Accidents Take/ 
Four State Lives

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four Connecticut residents 

were killed in auto accidents ov
er the weekend.

Raymond F. Kelly, 20-year-old 
son of Lt. Ernest Kelly of the 
Milford Police Department, was 
killed Saturday when Ws sports

- Heynoa, Tta<7 Anne, daughter o f H uis A. and Eason
^Louise Htmtoon Heynau, 100 Overlook Rd., Wapplng. She 
fw as bom F eb .'27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
. temal grandparents are Mr. ahd Xfys. Joe C.-Huntpon. Lu- 
"thervUle, Maryland. Her paternal g:randmother is Mrs. 
'D orothy Heyhau, Fort Collins, Colo. She has a brother, Hans 
, Joseph, 2% .' 1

' Mhillea, Michael Jon, eon of Guy H. and Cecile Jean 
Mullen, 120 Walnut St. He waw bom  Feb. 26 at Manchester 

^'Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
^Jrfm B. Stevenson, 68 Oak St. Hla paternal grandparent.'! are 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mullen, 4 Hudson St. He has a broth
er, Patricia 8 . ' ‘ ,

^  A ltppnis, BDoIiael John, son o f Charles and Carol
- Genta A ,f^n\is, Coventry. He .was bom Feb. 25 at Man- 
^diester'*Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
t' Mr. and Mrs. John. Genta, Bolton. He has a brother,. Charles,
b -  . j ' ■ . ' . ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■• • • *• ♦
?  Haggles, Rodalynn Eve, daughter of Rodney O. and ra- 
ile n  Whipple Hughes, Dot 85, High Manor Park, Vernon. She 

was bom  Feb. 23 at Rockville General Hoepital. Her maternal 
2. grandmother is Mrs. Lillian M. ^Whipple, Scarborough, Maine. 
I Her paternal grandparents are Mr. i and Mrs. Herbert 6 .
) H ugh^  Bcaiborough, Maine.
I • • • . * .  :• .*.

Oaskell, Arlene Loolse, daughter o f Lewis and Eliza- 
berth Pierog Gazkell, 3 NelU-Rd„ Vernon. She was bom Feb.

’ 28 at klanchester - Memorial H o s p ita l. Her matei^tal grand- 
E parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fferog. 80 Q’L,eary Dr. Her 
■ paternal grandmother A  Mrs. James L. Gaakell. 42 Teresa 
iRd, She has a bro the r, Lewis Jr., 2% : and a sister, Paula, 16 

m on th s.
f: * • ■ • • •

E Chesley, David Lee Jr„ son of David and Diane Jolly 
, CheSley. Rt. ■ 81, Coventry. He bom  Feb. 24 at Rockville 

General Hospital. His matftmai grandpatanta are Mr, and 
i  Mra. George Jolly, TalcottviUs Rd., Vernon. His paternal 
,,, grandparents are MT. and MriC tev l (Lesley, W orcester Rd., 
i Vernon. ‘ i •

 ̂"  Tremblay, An4f«w B .,'son -of Raymond E. and Lillian
• Blrt Tremblay, 8 Werner Dr., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 2S 
;'a t Rockville General Hospital. His rpptema]'grandparents are 

Mr. and M ra’ Bmfl TVembliy; Berlin, N.H. He has a brother, 
' Donald, ft.
*■ • • * • *
,  Fellowt, James Edward, 'son o f Emety 6 . and Muriel 
| l> n s  Fellows, SiUpsie Lake Rd., Ellington. Me was bom Feb. 
£'25 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
J a rs Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lanz, 06 Davis Ave., Rockville. He 
^ bas two brothers, Ray, 12, and O ne, S.
f
)' Baker, U sa Jaim daughter o f Albert S. and Jane 

Cooper Baker, Patricia Dr., Vernon. She was bom  F«b. 24 at 
. Rockville General HospltaL Her maternal grandparents are 
î Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cooper, New B e^oid, Maes. Her pa- 
■temal grandmother le Mrs. Mary Baker, New Bedford, 
, Mass. She has two brothera,.>Kennetb, 9, and Stejdien, 7; and
i a  siMec>.MuEwrat> B.
t ' ■ . e p e e *

car hit a ]x>le off the Connecti- 
detM would win, saying “ a sit- cut Turnpike in IJorwalk. 
uaUon that seems, favorable now Nancy ’Trasko, 17, Of Norwich, 
could be entirely changed, in a was killed Friday night when

the car she was riding in 
slammed into a police at an In- 
tersectaon in Canterbury.

Mark Moody, a 21-year-dd 
Fymouth resident, died Satur
day in a collision on the New 
Jersey Turnpike near New 
Brunswick. AIm  killed when the 
car struck the rear of a truck 
was Anthony Maresoo of Yonk
ers, N.Y.

In Harriman, N.Y., Roland 
Ferri, 61, of Wallingford, was 
killed Saturday when the car 
in which he was riding was in
volved in a collision bn the New 
York Thruway,

month.”

R eduction Asked
WASHING’TON (AP) — 'Die 

Federal Communicatlona Com
mission has sugge.sted telephone 
companies volim ^rily reduce 
their rates tor overseas c^ ls.

Iii a letter to the companies, 
the FOC noted these rates have 
been unchanged for 20. years 
although volume ba-s irtcreased 
and costa have dropped, t

Com bination Plant
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 

Interior Department reports a
prqpoeed combination nuclear- Twisted R o p e  Old 
powered electric generating and ^
waiter desalting plant:for Israel CAIRO — More than 8,600 
Is teOlHiically feasible. years ago the Egyptians made
• - The feaeiUjlility-̂  report was twisted rope by using a tech- 
prepared Under contract by a nique still employed by many of 
private firm. The 200 megawatt today’s complicated rope-mak- 
electric..generating jdant also ing maclUnee.

Dobay, Robert Matthew, son o f Thomas C. and Mary ' 
^X>moa Dubay, 87 TSlcott Jive., Rockville. He was bom  Feb.

at Rockville General Hospttal. Hla maternal grandparents 
Sare Mr. and Mrs. Gomer B. Dillon. WktervUle.„Malne. His pa- 
fta n ia l grandmother is MtA Geraldine Beaulieu, lAiionvlUe. 
rf-Ha has f  brother, Scott, 1. 
w; * • «  • •

Ckawfoid. Sheny ly itii, daughter o f  Denald R. an^ 
|8andra Schwaim CrswfotG, .R8T> 2, Eaton Rd., Rockville. 
jS h a  Was born Feb. 26 at RotkvlUe Gmeral HosplUd. Her ma- 
'-ftamsl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert H, Schwarm, 

Main S t, TalcottvUle. Her paternal gran dpa^ ts are Mr.
'  %aad Mrs. Russell ,L. Crawford 8r., 20 Goodwin S t She has 

|two brothers. R obot, 4H . siul Donald Jr„ 14 months.
i," ’ • • • • ■ •  I '
3; Fiarille. NeO Davis, son o f Donald R. and Muriel PalisI 
■^Forllle, 6 Birch HIU Dr., Wapplng. He was bom  March 2 at 
^'Manchester Memorial Hoepthd. Hla maternal grandparents 

, _are Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Palisi, New York CTty. His paternal 
wpprandmother is Mrs. John Parin^ Danbury. He has a broth- 
“sr, Kenneth, 2H : and a sister, K am i, 4H- 
;* • • • • • • ■

Beekwtfli, Deborah Lorafaie, daughter o f James P. and 
‘D ali Converse Beckwith, 68 Laura Dr., Hebron. She was born 
in arch  2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
^grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Converse Jr., 
•3ox 117, d a rk  Rd., Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are 
'M r. and Mrs. James F. Beckwith. 15 HartUwH Rd. she has 
-tw o brothers, James, 6H, and Steven, 4%.

* * • • • e»
»  DooIob, Bog Aadiesr. son o f Roy F. and A lice Pazlea 
Iponlon, 100 Dart HUI Rd., Wapplng. He was bom March 1 

, tat Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
,i«snts are Mr. aWd Mrs. Charles W. Parlee, West Haven. His

S ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Donlon. E ?«t 
irtford. He has a,.brother, Steven, 3; and'a sister, y * thiA<.n,

 ̂ • p- • • •
^  Lemlre, Jason R obert son of Alfred' F. ^ d  Angela 
SLuttleri Lemlre, 29 Scott Dr„ Vernon. He was bom March 1 
b t  Manchester Memorial H«q>itsl. His maternal grandmother 
gs Mrs. Andrew D ., l«ttleri, Windsor. His paternal grand- 
fa th er is Alfred E..Lemlre, 28 Scott Dr., Vernon. He has two 
^ th e r s , Alfred, 7, and Matthew, 4; and a sister, Kathy Jo

B o w a r A  R o b e rt Tl^omas, son o f  G o rd o n  H. and <>rol 
Howard, 27 UUey S t He waa bom  March 1 at Man- 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 

’r. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ctordner, 26 Green Hill St. His pa- 
tamal grandmother is Mrs. Robert M. Howard, Warwick, 
B.L His maternal great-grandmothers ate Mrs, Rachel Ctord- 
ame, M  Bank BL a n d  Mrs. Peatl K e n n e d y , H a r tf o r d . !

• • • a •

How did our seiViceman earn 
all these gold stars?,

K E E P I N G  
H E A T I N G  C O S T S  

G O W N
have our ovm servicemen. N ot everyone 

’does. Oiir men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest ^ c ie n cy  and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fueL Thanks to Mobil Ibchnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how tom ake 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimnm- There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicem^ earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that, 

[differenciecanbe.. '

Mobil
Mobilheat,

MORIARTY BROTNEIS
301: CENTER STREET 

' TE LE ^O N E  643-5135

^ M4iMsmcE*Rmomsowua««iaM0Nnanft«*Ma«.iaMaiM>'^
*1IAN, UIHEIE A OIIHIOICE M-OiSIUBimilU m  lU IE m f

PHKCMrS
CENTER CUT

All Cut From 
Tender Young Cornfed 

Rorkers

LB

\

Boneless Chine PORK
CHOPS LB

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Iceberg Lettuce 2 ’*' 39'
BROCCOLI TIXAS -  LA R G E  BUNCH BU N C H  29<
ORANGBS

TIXAS -  LA R G E  BUNCH

FLORIDA -  VALENCIA |  ̂  „  M Q
N A T U R A L  C O L O R  ■  *

AAIAT and PRODUCE PRICES, IFPECTIVI MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLV

Finnst
TOMATO

JUICE
QUART BOTTLE

RNt

" T o r"  Carden
ELBERTA
PEACHES

t-M 1®Z CAN

4 « *8 9 ‘
W ISE P O T A T O  CHIPS

1 6 0 Z  P K G  59e

. IV O R Y  S N O W
/

L G E  P K G  37c G IA N T  P K G  89e

O X Y D O L  D ETERG ENT
L G E  P K G  37c G IA N T  P K G  89c

-  SPIC &  S P A N
1 6 - O Z P K G  29c

Dash D E T E R G E  3-LB P K G  82c
* tf

M r. Clean ^clK e?̂ ' w i2ozbtl c

Safeguard Soap 2 .ba»  45c
• ■ *’ f

•Joy LIQ U ID  D n ER G B 'T T 1-PT 60Z 
PLASTIC BTL 62c

Richmond
SWEET
PEAS

1-LB 1-OZ CAN

6 9 5 '
C H IFFO N  M A R G A R IN E

’  1-LB P K G  4 5 c
FREE P O U N D  

REFUND OFFER

D O W N Y  FABRIC S O F tE N E R

m  K )z  in  4 9 c  i c i  1-o z  i n  3 9 c

^ ____r

G LEEM  T O O T H P A S T E
e x t r a  l a r g e  5. ^  t u b e  69c

U Q U ID

PRELL S H A M P O O
3 V i-O Z  BTL 60c

<

A  S A N B O R N  K )-O Z  1  d  O
V ^ U l i e e  I N S T A N T -20c Dm I P « *  j a r  1.48 
Saran W rap JU M B O  1(X )-FT R 0 LL 65c
Stripe 
Golden

T O O T H P A S T E 3 '/ i-O Z  TUBE

C O O K IES IrLBB-OZ
Owuxa Assortmant P K G  >

Bisgeick Variety JMix . t4> 1-OZ Nca 5 lc
Bwnr Sey ned Finiie CaeUes '  o^ zikq 39c 
LMIa FfUdas Cat ^ a d  2 9 c
StardUst SaU  W hite Tnm ■■ $p<*»r»*t r-az can 4 1 c 
Upten Tea Bags msofM 6 9 c
Prima B lew  Macareal HI KQ 2 5 c
Prime Same MinibooM.MUT,Munm iaozm« 4 1 c
W Isaa Carmd le a f Hmh nW.OZCAN 39c
W  PeaMri Batter , n -oz jA i4 7 c

B bdi ip e  Frana Ih v  T alen

Crisca SiMrtaahil 
Crisca-M Hl'cAN 97c 

Hrt i-ez m  4 9 c

---- "  mh» k q 4 7 c

S S TLkX -h .
B «k  S B n d n M M k  k »ti4 )̂Zcan 39g
•Hiw f W l E r  - <«ac-»Z5e

■ « - w 3 3 ,  —

DOUBLE zdW GREEN STAMPS ^n ' t S u g a r  Markets uv
~  * HARTPOwn COUNTY

 ̂ * " ^  * " * * * * *  * * ^  iiiiwi |lw ||î
> Si  Me« DO MMt j
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Fire'Guts House Once Case Dairy Fan
Fire, which yesterday 

morning raged out o f con
trol for more than an hour, 
gutted the 100-year-old 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas P. Murphy Jr., of 
276 Birch Mt, Rd., forced 
the Murphys’ t^n-aged 
daughter to escape from 
the second story, and re
sulted in injury to one fire
man.

Both the home and Its con
tents are considered a total loss 
by Assistant Fire Chief Sed- 
rick Straughan, though no dol
lar estimate o f the damage is 
yet available.

The Murphys, who rented the 
home from  Case Bros., report
edly were uninsiued and lost 
practically all their possessions. 
The building, however, was In
sured, a c c o r ^ g  to Robert Case 
Dennison, vice president o f the 
pax>er - manufacturing concern, 
who said insurance company 
representatives were on the 
scene this morning to  survey 
the damage.

Fireman Hhrold Pohl, who 
was overcome Isy smoke inhala
tion, remains In Manchester Me
morial Hospltol today tor ob
servation. IBs condition was de
scribed by hospital authorities 
os good.

Veronica, Murphy, 18, was up
stairs in her bedroom when the . 
fire suddenly broke out sbortiy 
after 10:30. She attempted to 
descend the stairs after bearing 
her mother’s  cries of fii« , but 
was driven back by smoke and 
flames.

She escaped by cUmbing 
through a bedroom window onto 
the roof of a low porch, and 
dropping to the ground. She then 
ran to the home of her brother, 
Thomas Murphy HI, who lives 
a few hundred yards north at 
241 Birch Mt. Rd., and phoned 
in the fire call to central head
quarters at 10:47.

Firemen from Cos. 8 and 4, 
who responded to the alarm 
with two pumpers, discovered 
flames already breeddng 
through the roof of the rambles 
Ing eight-room frame structure 
when they arrived, and they 
called for help. An audible 
alarm was sounded, calling in 
all off-duty regular firemen of 
the department, and a mutual 
aid call was made to the Bol
ton Fire Department which sent 
a 1.200-gallon tank truck to the 
scene, and eight men. About SO 
town firemen tojigM the blaze.

lA ck  o f water mains in tha 
rural area hampered flre-fight- 
Ing operations and made it ne
cessary to use the pumpers and 
the tanker. Additional water 
was obtained by ruruidr^ about 
900 feet of hose to a small pond 
and brook to the south, on prop
erty ' owned by (3eorge Flynn. 
Firemen were under the direc
tion of A sst (3hlef Straughan 
and C apt James Fogarty.

Altogether, it took more than 
threq hours before the fire was 
out and mopping up was com
pleted. A ll that remained was a 
charred hiflk and in the yard a 
mass _p f broken furniture, w o- 
tersoaked mattresses, appli
ances and otiier items that had 
0:1̂  been the family’s posses- 
Jdons. ^

The M uiphys\have found 
tem porary refuge with Mrs. 
Mary Miuphy, Thomas Mur
phy’s mother, who Uves at 148 
Birch Mountain Rd., but as yet 
have no permanent quarters. 
Muiphy, a Manchester native 
and brother of P. Joseph Mur
phy, town assessor, is a long
time employe of Case Bros. The 
famiU^ had lived in the farm
house for 23 years.

Part o f extensive acreage in 
the Highland Park-Blrch Moun
tain area owned by Case Bros., 
the fann had for many years 
been operated as a dairy' faum 
by Lawrence ' Case, uncle o f 
Robert and Wells Dennison, the 
present owners.

When the fire broke out, the 
Murphys had recently returned 
from  church and Mr. Muiphy 
had gone into the beck lot to 
repair a  fm ee with one of his 
■ons.

MriL Murphy, who for a while 
bad also been upstairs with her 
daughter, reportedly was pre-

5 Boston 
Newspapers 
Are Struck

BOSTON (AP) — A strike of 
printers and mailers has left 
Greater Boston’s more than 2.6 
million inhabitants without five 
of their daily newspapers.

Shut down as a result of a 
contract dispute were tiie morn
ing and evening Globe, . the 
morning Herald, the, evening 
Traveler, and the Record Amer
ican, which has morning and 
evening editions. '

Locals of the International 
Typographical Union and the 
Mailers Union Voted 1,26ft to 6« 
for the strike In comblne^^ri)al- 
loUiig Simday.

Soon after pickets arrived at 
the plants,; publishers an
nounced they wrould suspend 
publication. Morning editions 

"were the first affected.
The Christian Science Moni

tor, an afternoon newspaper 
pul>lished in Boston, has no con
tract with the unions and is 
unaffected.

The printers and mailers de
mand cash raises. The publish
ers contend they should accept 
the same company-paid health-

welfare and pension plan negoti
ated with other newjgxiper craft 
unions.

It was the third newspaper 
strike to Boston In nine years. 
Boston newspapers shut dowm 
for 21 days in 1957 during a 
mailers strike and tor elght„ 
days in 1969 during a printers 
walkout.

William Davis Taylor, pub
lisher of the Globe, said an esti
mated $14,000 worth of equip-, 
ment was destroyed ■ Ih the 
newspaper's composing room 
several hours before the strike.

Seventy-five pages of type and 
a numlier of news plwtoengrav- 
ings "were smashed on the con- 

' c r e t / floor to Insure they cannol^ 
l>e used by the Globe during the 
strike,”  Taylor said.

Union officials were unavaila
ble for comment.

“ The Globe is a strong news
paper,”  Taylor said a)x>ut the 
financial effects of a long shut
down. •:

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE 

PJUHTINa
AND

DECORATINE
Can 6 P.M. - 9 PJML 

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED

N ylon Captures M arket
NHW YORK—In 1937, 87.2 

per cent o f women’s hosiery 
was made of silk. A t the start 
of Wonld W ar H. nylon hod 
14.8 per cent of the stocking 
market and'silk 64.6 per cent. 
Now 99 per cent of the trade is 
in nylon.

OIT TNI 
OINUINI

UIRMmnsitii
'Thrust-Back Collar'

TOILET TANK BALL
Afnnrico's lo rg tB t Snllnr 

Th« nfficinut Wotnr M oittr inttan lly itopg 
thn ftow of w ottr o fftr ooch fluihing.
7 5 f  AT H A R D W A R E  ST O RE S

Fireman on ladder (above) plays hose on wnoUldering re
mains o f Murphy home, gutted in Sunday morning fire. 
Window to his left over porch was escape route for Veronica 
Muiphy, 13, trapped on second floor when fire broke out.

Metal dining table (below ), all that remains' in charred 
kitchen Interior, bears staZk testament to fire’s Intensity, 
Blaze is believed to have started in faulty, oil stove to right 
o f picture. (Herald photos by Oflara.)

I S The frozen juice buy you've waited for!

.fr* . . 5: *

Dr. mini-pncing says

best Spring tonic 
lor over-taxed budgets

paring dinner and had placed a yard, surveying what had once 
rooat in the oven when she been his boyhood home, trying 
smelled oil fumes coming from to comprehend tile loss. "How 
the combination gas-oil stove, could anyone deserve a thing 

She went Into the field to call like this?”  he asked. ,
her husband and upon coming —---------------------
back the M u rp h y s  foim d the 
kHohen a lre a d y  engulfed in 
sm oke and fla m e s. V e ro n ic a ,

N-Potcer Catches on
WAiSHENGTON — Private 

warned by cries, had already u - t i l l t y  oomiMundes aiuiounced 
apparently made her escape via decisions in 1965 that will re- 
the porch roof iand had run to suit in tripfliizg U.S. nucleair 
phone In the alarm. She was geniera,ting oaparity. By the 
later examined and given a sed- end o f 1967 there will lie 18 
otive by Dr. <3erard Miller. central power stations, with to-

IronlcaUy, what was to have “  ^  ^
been the riast for dinner was Wtowatte.

This morning, Muiphy, who .  NEW ^N D O N  (A P)-^tephen 
had not missed a day’s work ^  15-year-old
tor years, was In seclusion try- Mystic, prewnted
tag to recover from the trag- with $100 Saturday tor finishing 
edy of the fam ily’s loss. About Aret in the competition tor. the 
tile' only possession remaining Connecticut Young Artists 
intact was a red pickup truck Awards, instrumental division, 
in an attaclied shed on the op- Smith will also have the op
posite side of tile bouse from portunlty to perform with the 
the kitchen, which firemen had Eastern Connecticut Symphony 

' ' Orchestra, which co-sponsors the
Desmond Murphy, a son who awards program with the New 

now Uvea In Bolton, walked dls-' London Junior Chamber of Com- 
ooiUK^ately alone about the merce.

hs

WHERE IS  THE 
WINDJEST PLACE 

ON EARTH 7

Hera la' Tbe Beat Place ob 
Bs^Ui to get FIRE IN8UB- 
ANOE Covering All EartUy 
Poaaeaaloiia and Where Your 
zH«itn la Placed FInt! Phone 

;g48-45SS. Tba|plaoe la The 
Antaztlo. ''

Cbreiee H. AidtrsH
mURANCE 
U L illS o 'ir i^

7 4 1 . CENT!It ST

for clothing b ills ;.. 
or any worthwhile purpose?

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S  ■

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE M ONTHLY REPAYM ENT TERMS 1  1
(peryear) 12 months 24 months I

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 .5 0  1
6 00 3 6 50 2 5  1
9 0 0 5 4 7 5 3 7 .5 0  1

*■200 7 2 1 0 0 ____§ 0 _____ 1
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AMD TRUST COMPANY

16 N. Main Street 898 Main Street
Mancheater Fnzfeada

Mid-Winfer Special

O L I V E  O IL
PERMANENT WAVE
FOR THE WORLD’S 

MOST LUSCIOUS COLD WAVE
Purest golden Italian olive oil to start 
with. Then, an exotic ingredient to create 
continuous moisturizing action. A  dash o f 
delicate conditioner to lend luster and body 
to your hair. That’s ohr very special C^ryl 
Richards OLIVE OIL permanent, the wave 
that is bursting with beauty miracles!
Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, MQ
Hair Cut and Set. Special  .............. . ^ T e a  ®
Sliampoo and Hair Style $3.00 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS
The 
New

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST.—COR. COTTAGE 
AMPLE FREE PARKING ADJACENT TO SALON 

PHONE 643-89k

TOP QUALITY! ^  FRIENDLY SERVICE!

a

V <1

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE

Q nrtif |MMid ĵ Grts

MORTON'! 
DINNERS

StopzShop
Bradlees

I 243 MIDOU TURNNNI WEST

•H iO K EN  •  l E E F  »  T U R K EY  
• R  SALISRURT DIRMER8

 ̂ /■
/
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II O b^ a ry 12 Crashesa daiicbter oi ftmrmaai *a i 
Fteira 3oyct, and Uv^
in Andover aliout 20 yaara. ^

Sorvivora I n e 1 u d a three §  1m  l jU  a a It  
daufMara, Mrs. Robert P. V W l  TT
Welch of dnvtUe, Ptanoe, Mra.
Nicholaa PuUmaa of Biantotd Manchaater police taveaUfat-
and Miaa Suaan B. l>on o f A h-' ed 12 accidents over the weak- 
dover; a son, Pater J, teon of tn i, a number of them iaault- 
A n d ov er;^ sistersJ «n .L aw - , ^  ^ g ja , Ihera was one
rence BoWnson of Tacoma,
Wash., Mw. ntomaa Oorooran injury,
of stoneham, MWne, Mrs. Al- A westbound car driven by 
len Owirnieil of Augtnrta, Maine Richard A. Bennett, 22, of 40 
and Mra. Ixwis Kudlacek of oicott St., being chased by a

iMrs. Corcllsen 
^ e s ; S tarted  
pirl Scout Unit
pSLUSOTOS —  Mra. Flor

ence I^ ighltn Cordtaen, 68, of 
Burners Bd., wife of Rep.
Clyde A. Cordtseh Sr., d i^  QIaetonIbury; a grandchild, auid 
efriy this morning at Rockville several nieces and nephewa. 
t ^ e n l  Hospital. She was ac- Funeral services win be heM

r.s»jsr-r.S'“o;ŝ
Izer (rf the first Girl Scout •»* undercarriage damage and
■ftoop in this area. She served ^  ctm tM ry, towed away, police aay.

-  - -  - Westerly, RJ. Bennett was taken to Man-
Friends may call at the fu- chesUr Memorial Hospital 

neral home tcmorrow from 7 to where he was treated and diS- 
Dec. 22, 1897, a » P-««- charged, BenneU was charged

dXuehter of James and Wllhel- 'B '* family requests that with driving while his license is 
-  - -  - those wishing to do

police cruiser, went off the right 
side of the road on W.- Middle 
Tpke. cast of the East Hartford 
town line last night about 11

on the Ellington Ration Board 
daring World War JL 

^ n .  Cordtaen waa bom in 
field, Dec. 22, 1897, a

er of James and Wllhel- 
Schuster Laugblin, and 

lifed in ElUngton many years. 
8^  waa a member of Ellington 
cin g r^ tlon a l Church and a 
p4»t preeident of .its Ladies 
Bimevolent Society; a charter 

.number of the American Le- 
glm  Auxiliary of Ellington, a 
njember of Ellington Grange, 
R^bekah L>odge and Ellington 
Sahool Board, and she waa an 
atove member of the .Repub;. 
u|an party in this town. 

■Survivors, besides her .hus-

Evangelist

Weiss Hears Town Workers About Town
V h  ^  1  '  n  f  Regina Dltalia society ^11On Wages, Other BenefOs
denaral Manager R o b e r t  latter action is' aubject to the ^<*8® ____

Weiae today took under consid- approval by department beads, 
eratlon soma recommandations Ha said also that he writ con- 
from town enq>k>ya groups end aider the,addition of the day 
taUed others. foAovring Tbankagivlhg to the

The requeste came from Ijo- 11 boMdaya now allowed for 
cal 991 of the American Federa- employee.
Uon of County and MuiUcip«j *1710 Fatnotroen’a Aaaooiation 
Pknployes Union, the Manches- drew approval. In aU metanoea 
ter Patroimen'a Aaaociatimi end if flmds are avallehle, for its 
the Peneion Group. ,  'requeats for oanq>ctM)atory time

Due to the Ulneea of Its presl- *o*" court appearenoee durisig 
dent, Harold PcAl, boepltallxed oCf-diity bouse; town payment 
yesterday in the aftermaOi of a of premiums for a 210,000 Ac- 
Blrch Mountain Rd. fir^ no cldent and Diememberment pol- 
recommendations were' aubmit- •cy: ♦****• •*“* *
ted by new Local 1879 of the payments for extra duty 
IntemaUonal Aasociation of asatgaments, such aa paradee,

Ihankagivlng Day Road Race, 
and the 4ih of July Fireworks

Dismisses 
Attacks by 
Deep South

Firefighters.
Weias aald that he will con-

tnose wiamng lo ao so make under suspension, reckless driv- Bel Air, Md., wIU speak In a for a 26-cent. a cra a i-th ^ .«^  TJT
memorial contributions to the tag, and-disobeying signals from gortea of services at the Church ware incmjM ' Weiae deferred the Patrol- ley School PTA wlU meet
American Cancer Society. a law-enforciii Court of services at_the Church ,  ... Aeaociaticn mqueate tar night in the staff room at

Iha Re^ w  Jones of the 1966-The Rev. Claude W. Jones of budget, a Local 991 request ^  patriotic obaerv-

The executive board of Bent- . -
ly School PTA wlU meet tor (Coothmed from Page One)
night at 8 in the school library. ^  reglMmtion of

Daughtera of Union Veterans voters.”  ^
of thTcivil War will meet to- "This Is really another step in
morrow at 8 pjn. at the home the total desfruoUon of the
of Mra Luna Hutchinson, 52 rights Of states to je g ^ te  their 
Oak SL There will' be a bingo internal affairs,”  ns' said. “ It

also will undoubtedly lead to
------ universal sutirage.”

Ebra Chapter, B’nai jn Atlanta, Georgia's gover- 
B'rith, will spwisor a rummage ^or aixl attorney general were 
sale Wednesday and Thursday noncommittal. 
fn>m 10 am. to 2 p-m. at 767 .-Tbe court has spoken,”  said 
M-iiin St, the former Meier ^^y, Gen. Arthur K. Bolton. 
Jewelry store. Proceeds will ..^he people of Georgia will go 
beneftt philanthropies of B’nai obeying the law Jurt as they. 
B’rith.1 have been.”

------ Gov. Carl E. Sanders aald, “ I
The executive board of Buck- would Mke to sec what the court

a law-enforcing ofdcer. Court 
arraignment for Bennett is 
March 21.

o f the Nazarene sriiich began He also approved, providing 
yesterday and c o n t l n u e a  available, a union re-Salvatore Rinaldi marcn XI. ■ I T  for a 10 cento per hour

WAiPPING — Salvatore Rl- Dennis A. Martin, 16, of 84 throughout the week at 7 pjn. differential for night shtffwork- 
nakh, 82, « ; 75 Lewis Dr,, died Broad St. was charged ^ th  op- rioeing Sunday, March 13 at 7 ere, onid a 10 per hour dif- 
Saturday at an area oonvaleo- eraUng a motor vehicle without pju , qn,e aervicea are open to ferentiol for workers who
cent home. a license yesterday about 1 p.m

Mr. Rinaldi was bom in Kaly •«**• the car he was driving 
and lived in Hartford 46 yean. rolled into a parked car on 

Survivors Incshide two sons, l*'̂ ĥig St owned by Robert W. 
Anthony Rinaldi of Wapplng Vamey of 86 Waddell Rd., ac- 
and Charlm Rinaldi of Hart- cording to police. Court date 

b|nd, include a son, Clyde A. two daughters, Mrs. Jo- Martin Is March 21.
CM toen Jr, owner of the ptbridia of Hartford and A car being backed from a 
(^rdtoen Dairy Inc.; a daugh- jjw . Edward BoHnskl of Wind- parking atoll by Alice F. Pel- 

Miss Marjorie M. Cordtaen, g ĵ.. bmther, Anthony Rl- key of East Hartford hit an-
naldl of Asbury Park, NJ., and other parked car owned by Adrl- 
18 gtandchildren. eraie Mell of niree Oaks, Jdich.,

The funeral was held this Saturday about 2 p.m., pollca 
morning at the O’Brien Funeral say.
Home, 104 Main St., Hartford, 
vrith a Mam of requiem at St 

5^*?^ Phtriok and S t Anthony

to- said before I comment. After I 
men’s Aswclatlcn requests tar night in the staff room ai the read the decision I ^  be glad 
«t(ok leave time aoouniulatlon aciiool. to Issue a ataXem^.
and for fuk payment of CMS ------ Warren’s opinion said that
and Blue Cross — requests Manchester Rotary Club will before passing the law Con- 
which were similar to ttoose of meet tomorrow noon at Cavey’s gress explored with great care 
tooai 991. R e s t a u r a  n t  ‘Tomorrow’s the problem of i^ a l  dlscrim-

He deferred also, the patrol- c ^ a ,” a film sponsored by 
men’s recommendation for. Its Kevrington Home for Crippled 
own longevity-incentive pay- children, will be shown.
mento plan. , ------

This plan calls for a payment Airman 3.C. Russell Ramage,
, " *  daferred, for study In a of 3170 to men with two to of Mr. Agnes C. Ramage of

in West Virginia, Delaware, 7ull payment for five years’ service, 3230 for six gt., has graduated pervasive evil wWch had been
New York and Pennsylvania. rick leave, when to eight years, 3260 for nine a training course for air- perpetuated in certain parts of
He was active In radio ministry «"P loy« l«aves his Job; full to 13 years, 3290 for 14 to 19 graft mechanics at Sheppard our country by unremitting and

^tread material by hand. The
riawxii.,. recommended a 25-

i f ?  ***■ <lttf«*«»tlal forMr. Jones baa been ff,.

the pubUc.
A native 

the Rev. 
a pastor and an evangelist 12 
years. He has served churches

ination in voting.”
He said two potato "emerge 

vividly”  from the voluminous 
legislative Ustory of the act. 
First, that Congress felt Itself 
"confronted by an inri^ous and

t^ . Miss 
bfUi of Ellington, and three 
g|andchildren.

iFhneral services will be held 
l^ednesday at 2 p.m. at EI- 
lillgton Congregational Church, 
ifte Rev. Donald P. Inglea, 

or, will officiate. Burial 
be ill Ellington Center 

Cmetery.
?n»ere 

hirirs.
iThe White-Gibson Funeral 

I3|i>me, 65 Elm S t, Rockville, Is 
In charge of arrangements.

|,The family requests that 
tkose wishing to do so make 
c^tribuUons to a Memorial 
Find at ElUngton Church.

for six years.

A  westbound ear driven by 
James H. Maneggla, 27, of RFD 
2, Box 440, sUd into a preceding

Hospital Notes
VMUng hours are 2 to 9 p.m. 

In on areas excepUng mater-

town payment for uniforms and years, and 3330 for 20 or more ^ex. He is a graduate of ingenious defiance of the Oonsti-
thelr cleaning; full town pay- years. Rham High School, Hebron, and tutlon.”
ment for family-plan Blue Former Police Chief Herman jg assigned to Shaw AFB, Second, he aald, Congress 
Cross and CMS; and institution Schendel, who appeared for the a c., for duty. concluded that the unsuccessful
of a longevity payment plan. Pension Group, which is made ^  ’ , remedies which it had pres-

The union’s longevity plan up of former town employes «nie Pellowcraft Club of Man- cribed in the past would have to 
oaHs tor a 3100 payment to drawing pensions, did not ohester Lodge of Masons will be replaced by "sterner and

meet tonight at 7 at the Mason- more elaborate measures."

wUl be no calling
Chutcli, Hartford. Burial waa stopped car driven by Philip G. 
in M t St. Benedict Cemetery. Dooley, 44,- of RFD 1, Bolton,

-------- Saturday about 8 p.m. when
Mias Helen Molchan the Dooley car stopp^ beoiuse 

COVENTRY — Twtss Helen a preceding car had stopped on 
MMdwn of Hartford, sister ot Center St., west of Nevmaa St. 
George Molchan of Coventry, According to police, the road 
died Friday at SL Francis Hoc- ^  *«>“ » U»e previous
pltal, Hartford. wta.

Smvivors also Include her Oxford S i, south o f Cam- 
mother, three other brothers, bridge S t, was the scene of a

■Itv a wl“ » five to 10 yearn present any formal requests. ^
im  for 10 to 15 yearn He asked Weiss to give the je®Templf

>200 for 15 to 20 yearn, same conslderaUon to pension-roontt where they sire 19 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. VIritore are requeeted 
not to omoke -In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient

An Italian dinner 
served. There will be a 

movie and business meeting af
ter the dinner. Members are re
minded to note the change of 
time of the meeting.

3250 for 20 to 25 yeans, and ers as Is given to town em- 
3300 for 25 years and over. ployes, when they are given 

Weiae idso approved ,a 25- pay increases, and fringe bene- 
cent Inoresase in meal altow- fits.
askoe, (the union bod ariced for Schendel commended Weiss 
a 50-cent inofeeae), douUe for his efforts to hold the tax 
time tor Sunday and tnUday line, saying that his acUons 
wdrk- ehmlnatlon of the were of great benefit to pen- 2 * ’ 7M“cM tor St ’ haii h ên

S t; WHUem Boehm, 677 Adams

Fattento Today:-275 
ADMITTBD S A T U R D A Y:

Herbert F. Zepp m , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Zepp

Dynamite Seen 
Possible Cause 
Of Club Blast

(Conttaned from Ps4;e One)

two riaten and several nieces one-car accident Saturday about s t ; Mra. Marjorie Burgees, 120 Lola Terrier, RFD 1, Manches-
^ y r e  P. Ouclette, 44, of 48 and nephews. 4:45 pm . when a westbound R ^ r t  Dr., Wapplng; Charles tor; Mrs. Violet- Bannon,

UieTfieW Dr„ died this mom- Funeral services wore .jdield cm  driven by John K. Anderson. Ohamfaers, 1651 SulUvan Ave., Sprlngrield, Masa.; Donald Ter-
today at Rose HIU Funeral 18, of 13 Oxford St, hit a tree Wapplng; Martin Clifford, 12 rier, RFD 1, Manchester; Mer-

H toltal. " Home, Rocky Hill. Burial was on the east side of the road, po- Short SL; Mrs. Alice Dube, riUe Colton, 743 TbUand Tpke.;
^Ir. Ouellette was bom Nov.' ^  Hill Memorial Park, lice re^rt. The Anderson car phoenix St., Vernon;-Mrs. Bev- Howard Smith, 19 Knox S t;

Rocky HllL was damaged in the front end eriy Fead, Glastonbury; Mrs. Oran HUtz, 48 Campfield R d;
—:— : and was towed away. Myra Ftti^erakl. 12 Brataard Mrs. .Anna Demko, 136 Bran-

Fetor O. Heneea A southbound car waa driven PI.; Herman Fowler, 18 Crest- ford ^ t ; Mrs. Margaret Mc-
SOUTH WINDSCKt — Peter by Carl B. Lehtonen, 26, of 159 wood Dr.; Thomas Freethy, 33 Cue, 38 Hyde S t; Roger Dou- fumteWng of economic aid.

G. Hansen, 88, of Baat Hart- Wetherell St., hit the left rear Washington St, Vernon; Mary- cet, 197 Brook Sti, Wapplng; jjg  ,,ŷ u.ned Sunday that If the
ford, fonm rty ci South Wind* fender of another westbound.^**’ Gleeaon, 23 Tyler Circle; Mrs. Virî inla Groebel, 8 Aroda 

Ivon  Indude hia wife, wr, died yesterday at to  Boat car driven by Kye B. .Anastacia James Golden, 598 Footer St., Dr., Wapplng; Earl Wallace
Mta. bOriam Cody Ouelleite; hU Hartford oonvatoeoent home. of East Hartford Saturday on Wapplng; Mrs. Ofella Gutierrez, Jr., 34 Imperial Dr., Wapplng;
jdjriher, Mrs. Mary Ouellette of Mr. Heneen was bora hi Lilac S t, about 4:45 p.m., police Overlook Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. John Smith, 362 Adams St.;
WhiervfUe, Maine; a son, Moneon, MStae, and Mved In say. Victoria JoUe, WlUimanUc; Ma- March, 99 Charter Oak

Alyre P. Ouellette
dyre p. Ouclette, M, of 48 
field Dr„ died this mom- 

tag at Maacbeetn' Memorial
pltal. ^

Ouelietto was bom Nov.' 
1% 1921, In Grand Falls, New 
R|^r, Canada, and lived in 

nctaeater 10 yean. He was a 
lee oorreapondent tor Skln- 

Preolslon Induatilea of

____________________________  named to tho dean’s list at the front pon* of the building.
Bucknell University, tiewlsburg, located in a run-down reslden- 

f l f l l t l lV lI t fT 'f -  **rst semester of tlal section several blocks from
VAaEiEiEisaiCk; v-ra.v a  current academic year. He the city’s Civic Center.

4M 1 C i l l i r k f i  ls<i senior, studying for the de- The explosion came less than
gree of bachelor of science in 48 hours after the Justice De- 
mechanloal engineering. He is a partment moved to require the 
graduate of Manchester High DuBols Clubs to register as a 
School. Communist front organization.

— -  On Saturday, In Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Mamkester Business and Pro- a street fight empted when Du- 

fesslonal Women will meet boIs Club members called a 
-Wednesday at 8 pm. at the news conference at a home, to 
home of Mrs. Helen Gray, 111 the annoyance of neighbors. 
Lakewood Circle. Flans for a iphe Brooklyn club members

Viet Aid Bm
(Conttaned from Page One)

involvement In the Viet Nam 
conffiot had its begtaninga with

rles D. Ouellette of Wktor-; Harttosd and South W ln ^ r 24 a  car driven by Rene D. Jl* ^  Lu’
a rtei»on, Jeroma Hi" y ® « . «*>vtag to .M w t 'H to ^  Caaagrande. 49, of Coventry, “ l" 'm  U tL  -  -  ^

n, and a atopdaughter, Mias 10 y e n  ago. He was .*  tool- rolled off the right side of the l94, Pmker Mra.
e C . rne^^ t  Pratt and WWtney ^ ^ q ; ;“ r :;i :y X u t T p m . m  S T Z i e 'S u S S *

-  - -  .......  Martilne Cb., West Hartford, Highland S t west of Spitag S t. ^ O s o r ; Mrs. Joellen Polowlt- <:«*• St-. Anne Laurtaai-brothers, Claude Ouelietto, 
Ouellette and Richard 

ellette, ail of WatorvUIe, and 
Ouellette of Garden 

re, Ooilf.; a aistor, Mrs. 
er Richards of Watervllle, 

1 a gnnddiUd.
'Fhneral airvlcM wilt be held 

Wtadneaday at 19:30 a.m. at 
IBU Funeral Home, 680 

S t, Rocky HiU. Burial 
i In Rose HiU Memorial Park, 

HUl.
it may oaU at the ta- 

a|tal home tomorrow from 7 
9 p.m.

------- -
^  Mrs. Sophie Heap
IMra. Sophie Kairger Hess, 81, 

to|me(ily of 9 Jjptmpon .T fr,, 
Saturday at WettttinOilA 

Hospital.
Hess was bom In Oat- 

■■rtngB, Tex., and lived in Man- 
cijl^stor 12 yean.

tor 16 yean, retiring in 1962.
Sunivora btciude Me wife, 

Mrs. Beesie Meorritt Hansen, 
two sons, Raymond Henoen of 
Novato, Calif., and Lloyd G. 
Hansen of South Windsor; a 
daughter, Mrs. Rita Brown of 
West Hartflord, and five grand- 
oMWnn.

according to police.
A car driven by Richard De- Tupper, 

long, 19, Wapplng, hit the roar Maine.* 
of the left fender of a car driron 
by Jeanne M. Lang of 51-Elm 
St., Rockville, Thursday at the 
Parkade, police say.

King’s Department Store

zer, 27 Church S t; Mrs. Jean U". J* French Rd., Carol Le- 
SlrolB, 442 Hartford Rd.; Ernest vesque, 16 N. View Dr., South

Stockton Springs,

HhiMral servioea wiU be held »ot was the toene of a
Wednesilay at 11 a.m. at the Wt-and-nm accident Saturday 
Burnside Methodist Church, »*><>«» > P-"*- when a parked car 
Beat Hartford. The Rev. G. M - owned by Donald Wx Wolff, 30, 
bln Dehlquist wUI o6fWate. of 18 Femwood Rd., Vernon, 
Btirial w *  he In Rom HUI Me- was damaged In the left rear 
morlal Ikrk, Rooky HIM, <loor by an unknown vehicle.

Friends misy oaB tomorrow. A cer driven by UlUan J. 
from 8 -to 5 and 7 to 9 pm . at Twerdy of 82 Hilliard St. hit
the Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
EltPt Heirttord.

the right roar door of a parked 
car owned by Nat Shaye of 428

ADMITTBD YESTERDAY: 
Mario Agnes, 73 HiUside Dr., 
South Wtadsor; Mrs. Doris 
BlBln, 43 ayde Rd.; James 
C a f f e r y ,  Wappingens PaHs, 
N. Y.; Mre. Gloria Oomareila, 
Staiftard Springs; Usa Frod- 
erickson, 3 Ironwood Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Eleanor EViedrich, 12 
South St.. RockvIMe; Milton 
HeaJy, Warehouse Point; Peter 
Karmazyn, Buckland Rd., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Ruth Kohus, Ban
croft Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. Bar
bara Lelater. 147 Birch S t; 
PhilHp LuginlMhl,

Windsor; M i s s  Catharina 
Elrstom, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
-Andrew Liebman, Coventry; 
Miss Etta Bartlett Glaston
bury; Mrs. Theresa Kloo, 86 
Foxci-oft Dr.; Pasquale Buc- 
cino, 172 Charter Oak S t; 
Mrs. Ann M. King, Snipsic 
Lake Rd., Rockville; Clifford 
L. Noel, Columbia; Debra A. 
Lauzier, South Windsor; EM- 
ward C. Duerr, Stonington; 
Mrs. Patricia Olson, Snipsic 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Leatrice 
Muldoon, 152 Eldridge S t; 
Mrs. Angela L. Lemire, 29 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. EUza-

Viet Nam war becomes "open- 
ended” there is real danger of .
war with China and announced ®*“ t̂ary Whist will be discuss 
Mb committee will begin Tuea- ®“* 
day a series of hearings "to in
crease our understanding of 
Clfina.”

At point in the committee’s 
request to Rusk is a commu
nique Issued at BangkMc during 
the course of the vice presi
dent’s recent nine-nation tour of 
Asia and the PacUlc which said:

"He (Humpta-ey) emphasized 
the determination of the United

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 pm. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re- 
freeflunents will b^'served.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army wlH meet to
morrow at 2 pm. at Junior Hail 
of the church. Mrs. Brig. 
George Simons -wlU conduct a

States to provide tdl necessary Worriilp Service. Ref;»aliments
will be served by Mrs. Alvin 
Sanviielson, Mrs. Ellen Tedford 
and Mrs. I/ruise Hagenow.

assistance to enable Thailand 
and the other countries of 
Southeast Asia threatened by 
Oommunist aggression to de
fend themselves and to acMeve
in peace their just economic and will sponsor a diimer Sunday at 
social Mma.”  1 p.m. at Garden Grove. Reser-

FUlbiight and some other vations close Friday and may be

accused New York pMice Sun
day of r "standing by while we 
were beaten, kicked and 
punched.’ ’

Six,club members were ar
rested in the street fight. Four 
were charged with Carrying 
weapons, including ah air gun 
arid a knife.

Thie clubs were organized In 
San Francisco in 1968 after the 
death of Negro Communist W. 
E. B. DuBois, who renounced 
Ms citizenship aind moved to 
Ghana.

The Italian American Society I P n lfr -d i  4 r r i » 9 iJ tHI STxrnsor a dinner Rm»ri>.xr af I *  t /a z u ;  . / A f f f J a h o

FhUIp H. Gom 
Philip H. Gobi, 71. ot White

lurvlvi^*''tookide «ve daugh- City,
Mrs. ETonhoe Chameroy ****̂  Saturday In White

East Hartford, Mrs. Ruth t^'ty- ^ v - . -  „
and Mtu. o l e t a

y. both of Hartftord, N. H., and waa a mail ^ e r  
Aileen Wagner of Man- thero for many years. He or-

EWtaaton- 'y*<*tord and son. 27
W. Middle Tpke., Saturday M ^ n s  9 Stc- Batson Rd., Vernon; Mrs.
about 3:15 p.m. at the Parkade, when S t; Mra Ruth Matuj*«k Carol C. Howard and son, 27 
according to police. ^3 S t; Otady M ^ l^ ! " ‘

A car being backed from a 12 Neill Rd., VeriMn; Susan 
pariting stall by Joseph H. Ste- McLafferty, 77 Meadow Lane; 
fanlk, 62, o f Juniper Lane, Bol- Mrs. Elmelia Orlowskl, Stafford

Springs; Mrs. AdeHa Pariseau,
359 Woodland SL; Richard 
Pasternack, 191 Woodland SL;
Harold Pohl, 157 Brookfield 
St.; Mid. -Alice Rayino.TO Pond 
Lane, Wapplng; Dawn Sander,
Elast H a rtf^ ; George Shaffer,
Ooveirtry; H o l l y  SUivonen,

ton, hit the right roar bumper 
o f a parKed car operated by 
Margaret L. Larsen of 386 
Parker St., Saturday alx>ut 5 
pm. at the Popular Super 
Market parking lot on E. Mid
dle Tpke., police say.

A parking lot at 70S E. Mid-

and Mra. Aitita Whalen
BakmafieM. Oa«f.; «va «>®*‘ <>t the VFW in BerUn, He 

Jcaefti Karger of CM- *  veteran of the Mexican

tha. .Yankee Dlvlalon. He was Saturday about 2:30 Jr., Hampton; Howard Smith, he said he wiU not press it In the
nnxpnm ™ _ p.m. When the emergency brake 19 Knox S t; Mra. EJdlth Ste- 1 .

Lilley S t; Mrs. Jean Gronda 
and son, 165 Loomis St.; Mrs. 
Qlaire A. LaBreck and son, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Nortane 
M. O’Coimor, 21 Wadsworth 
S t; Miriam Scott, Ellington.

DISCH.ARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Alberta Denton, 34 
O ak  w o o d  Rd.; Kathleen 
O’Brien, 106 Russell St.; Mrs. 
Louise Robert William
S t; Mrs. Beatrice Hoppman,

commMtee members want to 
know if tMs means possible ex- 
temion of the Viet Nam fighting 
to Thailand. They have' been 
informed that the Uirited States, 
wMcb has a mammoth air base 
there, already has 20,000 or 
more troops in Thailand

Rusk's reply may influence 
committee action on FUlbright’s 
proposed rider, although the 
chairman already has said pub
licly he doubts the committee 
will approve- it or a similar pro
posal made'by Sen. George Mc- 
Goveml D-S.D.

illcGovem has offered a rider 
that would make ■ H clear pas
sage of the aid bill Involves no 
endorsemeirt of JMnsOn’s con-

Dennds A. Martin, 16, of 84 
Bioad St, was charged with 
theft of a motor vehicle and 
breaking and entering with. 
orintinal Intent yesterday stem-

Lawrenoe Konger, all ot 
iton, Tex.; tour aistera. wounded whUa serving In 

Annie Kasger and Mias France. He waa.a stamp coUec- 
Kaiger, both o f csat- torYor more than 30 years. He 

Mie. Olga Wagner of U'rad with his aon, Edward J. 
and Mra. Emma Kaat- Goss of 123 Helatae Rd., for a 

of Rooertoerg, Tex.; 18 ■Sort while.
ildren and 25 "great-. Survivors, beside his aon, In- 
tldren. dude another aon, Philip Goss

services were held of Simsbury; thrra daughters, 
at the Rooe HiU Funeral Mrs. Clayton Wiswell of Ber- 
580 Elm St, Rodey HiU. Un, Mra Jules Ducloa of Eii- 
was In East Oemeitery. field and Mrs. Eugene Johnson

-------- of Vernon; a brother, Irvtag
BIra. Eda Dobdla Goss of Bronx, N. Y.; a aister,

:ra EMa Dobells, 84, of 120 Miss lUhel Goss of Memphis, 
it St., widow (rf Karlia Tenn., and 23 grandchildren, 

died Saturday at her Funeral services wiU be held 
a  at the Walter W. Ledero Fti-

of a parked car owned by Eu- venoon, 166 Chestnut Wetherell St.; Linda LaBier,
gene Bryant 44, Bast Hartford; Nancy WOite, 87 Trout Stream .Crestwood Dr., Vernon; Susan 
let go and the Bryant car hit Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Irene Weir, Ames, 50 Highland Dr., Wap- 
the left side o f a parked sta-' 
tion wagon owned by Patricia 
K. Lupacchlno of East Hartford.

press
Serrate if the committee rejects 
it.

made with John Andlslo, 192 
Wells St.

S t Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to- bing from an inddent In wtildi 
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the a 1963 car' was taken from 
K of C Home. Refreshments will Beaupra Motor Sales Infc. at 
be served by Mrs. Joseph Ton- 244 Broad S t yesterday short- 
ski and Mrs. Joseph Faikowski. ly before noon. y

-----  Police report that while the
, Therq will be a Joint meeting InvestigaUi^; officer was at 
of the Friendship Club and So- Beoupre Motors ddscussing the 
dality of the Blessed Sacrament theft the stolen car was driven 
tonight at 7:30 In the Parish pa®t them going north on . 
Hall of St., John’s Polish Na- Broad St. The car waa later

found to have hit a parked-car 
on Irving St. north of Seymour ; 
St , ,

According to poUce, Martin' 
was picked u p . on Broad St, 
dhorged, then released to his 
mother. Court date for Martin 
is March 21.

Eucilide Beaulieu, 37, of

tlonal Catholic Church.
— ____ i________ •

Stocks in Brief

Vemon Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Els- Kim Toth, 24 Hale St.
telle WllMame, Andover; Mel- Rockville; Mrs. Pieriira
vin WUison, Ê fist Hartford^ ® Florence St.; Mrs.
Mra. Mieureen Wralght Etaj ”

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S, Weather Bureau says 
ririM have been clear over 
aoultoem New England tiirough 
the itighiand temperatores were 
generally in the 20s Just before 
aumlee this morning.

' WMle there will be some snow

H-iil Rd., TeiloottvilUe; Anthony 
Yenusauskas, .Newberry Rd., 
Soutl> Windsor; Mrs. Mary 
York, 51 Seaman Circle.

BERTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam 'White, Ekrat Hampton; a 
son to M r and Mra. John 

[̂XMito Jr., 2 Goslee D r; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. ,/lrvId

9 FTorence
Bonnfe Matthew, 64 S. Alton 
St.; Ekhvard Jordan, 70-Sunset 
Ter, Wapping: Mrs. Kay Nabel, 
East

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market fell sharply in heavy
trading early this attepioon.

Leading issues took losses of South Windsor, wan charged
1 to 7 points. vrith Intoxication, breach of

Aerospace issues airlines »’«iBting arrest Set-’ airilnes. ^  of a dls-
electronics,. office equipments, turbance at 132 Spruce. SL
photographic stocks and many Beaulieu is scheduled for court
others In the "glamour”  section appearance on Mairoh 21,
of the market which has made Richard Sirtth, 31, Of 174

and lived in Manches- time to be 'announced. Burial N*vr Ehigland today, only a few
16 years; She was a mem- wlU be in S t Bridget’s Ceme- 
oC the American Latvian tery.

widely scattered flurries are ex
,  Mr.«dMraKarlLtal^,91CT^ akughtor H A ^ ; they wUl take a strike vote If
. ton St.; a <Jaug:hter to Mr. and Muriel Parille and son e necessary, tho imion offi- iLr<r« 90 ittunei rv iiie  ana son. 6 #

------Hsutford; Mrs. Ethel — ----- - ----------  --------, __, _ —
Hatch, West Wllllngton; George “ *■ ® wage Increase this the widest gains took the big- Autumn St, was ohargod with
Jacquemln, Coventry: Jacob three per cent. gest losses. operating an unregistered mo-
Kleln, 21 Fairfield St.; Mrs.  ̂ niembers of Long-term profit taking was vehicle Saturday and his
Judith Girard, East Hartford; “  ^̂ e United E3ec- a big factor in the decline bro- *ite is Meroh 21.
Mrs. K i^cea Bonadies, 66 Radio and Machine Work- kera said, and this was com- Walter A. Lockv^ood, 16, of
Schaller 'Rd.; Richard Range, Of America, voted also to Uned with the‘ recent worries ^  Edmund St, was charged t 
18 Birch Hill Dr., Wapping; t®**® 0 "hoUday”  today. . . . .
James Rockefeller, Tamarock ■” ** members will meet

about tight money and the tech- operating an unregistered
. . ---------  - -  ------------------------ ^  . ___ . . ^  .-u x.n c„vi, -xcuiioivuK nicol condition of the marb.t motor vehicle and operating an

Dobells was l>om In neral Home, 23 Main St., at a Hurries In northern and central Pomfoet; a daughter to Lang_ Vemon; Mra Dail Beck- tomorrow at which time seU uninsured motor vehicle Satur-
.. . . . _  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ......................  The Dow Jones-industrial av./*®y®*^^® St. John-Adiams Sts.

erage plunged well below the fot*rsectlon and his court data
Is March 21.

elical Church.
’Ivon include a daugh- 

Mrs. ZoBla Benina, with 
she made her home; 

grandohildnn and four 
at-grandehildren.

neral aervices will be held 
norrow at 2 pun. at the 
nerican Latvian Church. Tha

pocted in OonnecUcut late this Nicholas dvitello, 29 Hill- g i ,^  Wannimr Mrs• ___ J__ orMt TV* V^rruw __ *. *'*'•*»» «a*o.

Fuiierali
Maurioo TraatenUaer 

Ftaieral services, for Maurice
____________________ _ TrustenlUer of 22 Phelps Rd.
k a ^  Fraimanis. pastw^ Sattirday aRemoon at

afternoon and tills eventag.
There will be dear aUes to- 

nigM with temperattires again 
in the 20s. Tuesday’s weather 
abouM be ourniy and quite pleas- 
ant

crest, Dr., Vemon. Andrea MazzoU and daughter,
BERTHS YBSTE51DAY: A  127 Cross Dr.. Vemon; Mrs! 

dau|^iter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Alice Donlon. 100 Dart Hill Rd, 
mond Strattriian, 9 W. hGddle Wapping.

Town to Print
Tpke.; a daughter ■ -to- Mr; and DISCHARGED TODAY: Le- 
Mrs. Ekig^e Kupferschmid, EE- mire baby boy, 29 Soott Dr.,

R  will become rather breezy lington; a daugtaer to Mr. and Vemon; . Leo Germain, 201 _ _
today and this evening. '  Mrs. Da-vid Burtmell, Clark Rd., Ridge S t; Riohard McCm-viUe, copies of the town charter, to at 346.7 with indusMals oft* 4*0*
*>ve-day ftweoast: Bolton. 99 Keeney S t; Mrs. Veronica consiat.irf aj^roxlraately 200 rails off 2.2 and utilities

DISCHARGED S A T U R -, SL Gemrata, 97' Mather S t; Pegea each, printed ton both changed.

level of about 925 which formed 
the springboard tor a vigorous 
technical raUy last 'niuraday:

. 1 J®"®® Industrial av-Kevised Charter **®®" n.8oat 921.04.
The town is advertising for The Associated Press average 

bids for the printtas  ̂ of 300 of 60 stocks at noon was off 2.6

i^ cla te .' Burial wm" be hi Hohnes Funeral Homs, 400
t C e m r t w ^ ^  • Mirtn St Burial was at the con- “ ® ^  Srturday are

un-

John El Vamey, 21, of Marl
borough, was charged with 
speeding Saturday irwmlng 
about 6:30 on S. Main SL Court 
^pearance for Vamey la March 21.

John S. Ziemak Jr., 24, of 96 
Cooper St, was charged 'with 
reckless driving and two coimta 
of failure to obey a stop sign

* ^ * i S ‘csU at the Wal- vanlencs of the family.
Lecierc Funeral Home, „

;M aia S t, tonight ftem  7 to BDb. GraraKaOerttog
Funeral serriesa for Mrs.

7 ------- - Orac® Kttdorllng, formerly of iy |
I M n. Nanaa J. ^atiy Keeney S t, were held yesterday 

JVER — ID f. Norma oftsmoon at the Hehnes Fu- 
Petry, 47. o f lOd Aa- neral Home, 400 Mata S t The 

1 Xbk, died this moralng at Rev. Ririhard, Dupee o f’ South 
Community Memoriai Mcfbodlst Church, officiated. 

NOapltal, WOUmanttc. Burial took plaoe today in
IftiL Ferry was bom to BNrtftoen Oemeteiy. Brooklm  

MMdsaoih ItX . Fab. S, 4Mb. H X
?  '  -  1

erqiected to average near or 
rtiglitly below normal. Temper- 
aiures moderating during 
Wedneeday and Thursday and 
then hirhtag colder by Satur-

Tha normal high and knr tem
peratures during ttw period in 
Hartford are 43 and 34, in 
Bridgeport 43 and 86 In New 
Haven 43 and 37. '
*PrecipMattdo may total H (neb 
er. ntora oecuning mainly on 
E^edneaday or Tfcwaday,

DAY: Laura German!, 176 Francis Quinn, 46 SUvervro^ aides, plus an oilve green, stand- The averages were draw^rt_  1_noliem rhAM sHaqy Lane, Rockville; Ray- Rd., Ven^n; OUver Driggs, ard, three-ring binder. l>y Dumont’s Ices ^ 'm w e P®̂ ®* ®kaae.
mond Valley, 11 Eh.-̂ a Circle, RFD 1, Vemon; Rodolphe Tha Wda will be opened than 8. Police report the car
RockvUle; Mrs. Mary PeUta, Thomas, 18 lilac S t; Robert March 18 at 11:30 aon. in the Rails gave 'ground sharolv ®”  ' “ ‘ h Hartford, Rd.
23 West Rd., RockviUe; Arthur KJellqulst. Jr.. Tolland: Michael Municipal BuUdtog Hearing and airlines' also met some Charter Oak S t with the
Masaro, 50 Erie S t; Mrs. Saoher^ Jr., Stafford SprirKs; Room. sharp profit taktog Steels mn coming to an end
Janq Dewart 159 HUIiard S t; Mra. Dorothy Scribner, 87 Tho ne# hooka wUI contain Itlea, farm ^pleinenta ‘ most Ziemak la
Mrs. IxHiise Chambera, 68 Hoi- Birch S t; Mrs. Dolores Ooo- all changes and ordinances, dgt- rubbws and tobaccos* stood r a i g n m e n t
lister St; Herbert Fogle, Hart- derino Bnd son, 459 Keeney St: tag back to 164, wh4n many pretty'firm on balance.
ford ;' George F. CBiiep, 15 Mrs. Dorothy Schwrarx and son, charter eluuages were approved Prices were IrreexfiaHv low -u H. lOng, 19, of Glastoo-''
Hudson S t; Mrs. Myma Rl- 'Uppeg Bubher Rd., RookviHe; at a townwide referendum, er on the American Stock tt* .***y charged with failure 
voaa, 47 Eldridge S t; Mrs. Mra. Patricia Reid and daugh-^Those changes,-ptus new ordl- change In heavy tradiiig - control signal
Palmlna QuagUa,,. SOD Blue- ter. 23 Seaman Circle: Mra. nances and smsnrtm»nts have Corporate and D ll ‘ ^  driving .
field Dr.; Mra. J o ^  Galto. 43 Giflla Bsf.......  ......................................
Manoir lAnq, Wapping; Mra. EHingtaii. „ „  xrt»»»»n, Koatim cm es. vi>a<iKBQ m nzm aeauim.

Dr.; Mra. Joype Gato. 43 OattaBerrawa and daughter, been kept on acqparate rivets to m m t'bonda JJ*^**^.*?®*i>
wboxwo.  tjjg current charter copies. riJanged to Bght deallnga. ***• ®®"*>
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Andover

Top Shooters 
Selected  in 
Archery Tilt

LBJ Urges 
65-Year-Olds 
T o  Sign Up
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl.

next meeting of the group .wlU 
be held on March lA

School Wing Stmla 
Important progress at the 

Andover Elementary school is 
evidenced by the start today of 
construction on the new addi
tion to the school. The principal 
.reports that at some point the 
hmch program vrill hkve to stop
and that the aU-purpose room J<*n«w» rrtumed to Wash- 

Tbe wimien in the archery not be available for Uie tagttm today after enjoying 
tournament 'wMch has been go- naany groups in town who use what an aide described as "con- 
tag on for the last five weeks It for meetings. The long-awalt- aw«reble rriaxaUon and rest” 
have Just been aimounced. The new school bus was delivered Texas ranch,
last o f the five shooU was held ^ursday. It la to go in opera- Deputy press secretary Bob- 
Wedneodoy evening in the ^®". R t 3 driven by John e i t a  nemtag s a l d ^  chief 
Rham high school gynurasium Hutchinson. Town-owned buses executive waa weary when he 
when 25 competed for the came about several years i^o , j ^  p^dhy night He

and the program of operation ^ad encour-

Reduciiig Technique Works

500-Pounder*8 Loss 
Hailed hy Surgeon

help him and because’ of his tre- The operating table had to be 
mendous size, he had difficulty reinforced, 
working. According to Dr. Tron- The operation, called an ileal 
celUtl, Adas also suffered a re- bypass, took tour hours to per- 
lated pulmonaiy disorder that form last Jan. 8. Dr. ’TronceUltl 
forced him to lead an Inactive Jiald he shortened the upper part 
life. , of Uie Intestine -r  vdierp food Is

Dr. TronceUltl said be has absorbed Into the bloodstream 
performed about 80 of the oper: — from a normal 20 feet to

awards.
Wtanera In the Scouts were: 

Ohaiiene Donahue, first, with a 
score of KM out of a possible 
360; Michael Eetabrook, second, 
with a 72; and Louise Moe, 
third, acortag 71. In the Braves,

BYRN MAWR, Pa. (AP) — A 
surgera at Bryn Mawr Hospital 
says his 400-pound patimt is 
evidence the doctor’s weight- 
reducing technique wwks. The 
patient uaed to weigh about 500 
pounds.

Dr. Manrico A. Troncelliti, 
the surgeon, said today the pa-

an operation to "short circuit”  
pert of h}s Intestine.

Dr. Troncelliti predicted that 
Adas would continue to lose f o r ' agreed 
the next two or three years until friends 
he weighs about 110 pounds.

Adas, a customs court clerk in 
Kuwait, said he had read about 
the operation last fall.

Ho 'wrote to Dr. TronceUltl

atlons since he developed the 
technique as a resident at Phila
delphia General Hospital. He 

to take Adas, and 
raised the money to 

send him here.

about 20 Inches.
The trimmed-down Adas re

turns to Kuwait this week.
Dr. TronceUltl says the opera-i 

tion is a serious one and should 
be performed only on persons

183; Karl Wederstrom; second, 
with a 97; and Karen Fors, 
third with 94.

has been shown to be efficient w _
and economical. som^ .

School Menus „ j  jj^,g consid-
^l^ncheon memra for the rest relaxation and rest down

^  the week arej^esday, vege- ^ „  ĝ ^̂  B,emtag.
The press aide said Johiraon 

planned to spend a normal week

tient, Abdul Ibrattin Adas, 24, of outlining his problems. Although 
to get a change of Kuwait, had lost atout 100 only 5-feet-2, he weighed 600 

pounds in two months following pounds. Local doctors could not

Because of his size, Adas had where obesity is a definite 
to have a double seat on the air- health problem and when other 
plane, and even then the seat weight-reducing methods fall, 
belt would not fit around him. It Is not, he said, for the per- 
At Bryn Mawr Hospital In sub- son desiring to lose a few 
urlfein Philadelphia, . two, beds pounds to keep a youthful 
wer« welded togett)er for him. figure.

Dr. Louis Block, dentist 
In Manchester, wiD be. 
guest soloist in the K of C 
4th GRAND NIGHT OF 
MUSIC. Dr. Block wOl d o . 
a selection from the li
brary of Artie Shaw. The 
K ^  O orchestra vrUl 
again this year present 
the sound of the Mg 
bands. Dr. Block Is an 
alnmnl of the K of O or
chestra. Also, he has play
ed many years ago with 
several known bands In 
this area.

Read Herald Ads*

___ ___________________  taWe soup, grinder, carrot
EoUtororic waa first witli ®Ucks, applesauce s q u a r e :  ___________ ___________________

W edne^y, American c h o p  ^  
suey, buttered com, Jello and 
topping; Thursday, beef stew, Ny sending Congress one or 

more special messages coveringWSMS VV* __ *.> 1 « . aiivric OL/CVrtCU
VWlri White placed first for legislative proposais^ chocolate pudding; Friday, mao- “  *tha Warriors with a 247; Jay 

Wederstrom wtai second with 
194; and Dianna Montoivdan
placed third with 163. First ______
place w ln n w t a t ^  Oilefs Manchester Evening Herald 
group_was N e w ^  Montandon Andover correspondent Law-

When Johnson arrived for
Siuiday s^iricm"atfruit. Bread and butter and milk

served with all lunches.

with 270; second place went to 
Debbie Sears with 262; and 
third was won by Cindy Fors 
with a 261. «

A  perfect score of 360 was 
achieved by Russell Fors of the 
Superehlefs to win first place; 
his brother Stephen came close 
to win second place with 344; 
and Gregory ,  Seera Shot well 
with a 332 tar third place.

The Archery Club, sponsored 
by the Andover Recreation 
Commission, has had about 45 
boys and girls in the program. 
Wednesday night’s shoot ends 
the indoor season. Planning is 
now feeing made for outdoor 
meets in April.

Drive Captains Named 
The service group most active 

in this area during March is 
the OohimWa chapter of the 
American Red Cross made up 
of Andover, Hebron, and Colum
bia. This is the month of their 
fund drive and also a visit of 
the WoodmoWle.

Seven more captains for the 
fund drive have been named by 
Mra. Andrew Czuchry, local 
drive chairman. They are Mrs.
James Kilduff, Asiinall Dr.;
Mrs. Peter Maneggla, Mathles- 
sen Dr.; Mrs. Richard Jean- 
notte. Lake Rd.; Mrs. 'Victor 
Harriman Sr., Parker Bridge 
Rd.; Mrs. John Haloburdo,
Wheeling Rd.; Mrs. Robert 
Luebke, Cider Mill Rd.; and 
Mrs. Phillip Lukens, Gilead Rd.

The Columbia chapter 'wlU 
play Itn part in the Connecticut 
FVee Blood prog;ram when the 
bloodmobile makes a visit to 
Columbia on Wednesday. It •will fo
be at St Oolumba Church from since 
1:46 to 6:30 p.m.

Persons front age 21 through 
69 are eligible to nvake a blood 
donation. Persons in the 18 to 
21 age group may donate If they 
have an American Red' Cross 

. permission slip signed by a par
ent. If they are married or in 
the service the permission slip 
Is not needed. If permission Is 
needed the slips may be secured 
from either Mrs. Henry Wrob- 
linskl or Mrs. Paul Bramhall.

New blood donors are needed 
to help meet the 75-pint quota 
because of a certain number of 
rejects and ' for Illness among 
some of the regular donors. Per
sona wishing to make an ap
pointment may call either Mrs. 
Wrobllnskl or Mrs. Bramhall..
All regular donors will be con
tacted by the telephone commit
tee.. Walk-ins are always wel
come and needed.

Luncheon for the ■volunteer 
workers will be served just be
fore the bloodmobile actlilty 
starts by the St. Columba Cath
olic Ladies Society.

Budget Interest High 
Interrat In the Rham budget 

hearing set’ for 8 p.m. tonight In 
the school auditoriurri Is report 

. ed to be high.

pal church of St. Michael and 
AU Ang;els at Blanco, about 30 
miles from the ranch, lay Vicar 
FM'win A.i Thayer told Miti: 
"Welcome home. I Imow, you’ve 
been under a lot ot stress and 
strain.

Mrs. Johnsim replied ttrai It 
was good to be home — that the 
past two months had been diffi
cult ones.

During the afternoon Johnson 
Issued a proclamation encour
aging Americans 66 and older to 

LEICESTER, Mass. (AP)—A gign up for a supplemental med* 
Roman Catholic priest says the icare program that would help 
church should have procedures G*em meet doctor bills. This 
for permitting priests to air

rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

Bay State Priest 
Wants to Debate 
Withont Reprisal

salary complaints and other 
grievances "without fear of re
prisal.”

The'Rev. Bernard E. Gilgun, 
assistant pastor at St. FHus X 
Church in Leicester, diocese of

33 a
month.

Anyone who falls to join the 
plan by the March 31 deadline 
must wait another two years, 
when monthly prenmmu might 
be higher.

The voluntary program Is dls- 
Worcester, said in a Sunday tmot from the regular medicare 
sermon that too many priests program coverteg hoapital bais, 
have been "whisked away by which is automatically provided 
their superiors for speaking out ujKier the Social Security pro- 
on various subjects.”  gram.

Flither Gilgun said he waa Johnson also announced Sun- 
thrown .out” of Blessed Sacra- day the selection of a 15-mem

ber task 'force that wiU go to 
South Viet Nam Saturday to 
help plan irtcreosed efforts to 
promote education and health 
there. Secretary of Welfare

ment pa^sh two years ago and 
war transferred to Leicester be
cause of preachings on behalf of 
racial justice and integ;ration.

He said the Rev. William.H.
DuBay, who 'was suspended on John W. Gardner will head the 
the West Coast last week for ad- team. 
vocaUng a "priests’ union,”  weis 
dramatizing the need for griev
ance procedures.

FU.ther' Gilg;un said he does 
not think priests need a union.
But he contended Father DuBay 
■was mainly pointing out this:

“ Maybe a priest can’t get 
along on $25 a week and should 
have a chance to air his griev- 

the bishop—especially 
no bishop I know gets 

along on 325 a week.”
Father Gilgun said a priest In 

Worcester gets 3100 a month 
for the first 10 years after his 
ordination. Aftef that it is 3125 
a month, he said.

He proposed that when a 
priest Is charged with 'vtblations 
by the church, a Jury of his 
peers should hear the case and

Virginia Court 
Upholds Biracial 

Marriage Ban
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — The 

Virginia Supreme Court of Ap
peals today upheld the constitu
tionality of the state's antimls- 
cegenation law and the convic
tions of a Carolina County cou
ple charged with its violation.

The court acted in the appeal 
ot' Richard Perry Loving and 
Mildred Jeter Loving from a 
decision of the Caroline County 
Circuit Court.

However, the Appeals Court 
reversed the lower court’s hold- 

he should be sdlowed to defend Ing on the validity of sentences 
himself. v imposed at the time of their

"If priests are going to be con'viction, and sent the case 
silenced,̂  for thinking, then back for further proceedings, 
you’re going to get a crowd of In its unanimous opinion, the
them that doesn’t 
ther Gilgun said.

think,”  Fa-

War Widow Dies
WALLINGFORD (AP) — Fun- 

ereJ services will be held Tues
day for Mrs. Asahel Andrews, 
widow of a CSvU War veteran.

Mrs. Andrews died Saturday, 
three days before her 97th birth
day.

■Her husband, who fought on 
the Union side, was 5i when 
they were married 75 years ago. 
He died in 1916.

court noted that the couple bad 
married outside the state and 
returned to Virginia.

They were convicted under a 
state law which bars intermar- 
riagtf between whites and Ne-’ 1 
groes.

Lo’ving, 82, Is a white man, 
and his wife, 26, Is' described as 
part Negro and part Indian.

2,500 Magazines Issued
LONDON—Great Britain puts 

out more than 2,500 magazines 
weekly and monthly. The total 

■Ihe only surviving Civil War includes nragazlnes\of general 
veteran’s widow In Connecticut Interest, trade arid technical 

This Is the only is Mrs. Maude Ball of Winsted. i publications.
hearing before the'flnal budget 
la voted on at the April 4 meet
ing for that purpose.  ̂

Special Scont Meeting ■ 
The Girl Scout Brownies will 

be attending a special meeting, 
sponsored by Junior Girl Scout 
Troop 6007 In honor of Girl 
Scout week, ott IVednesday in 
the elementary school from 3 to 
4:30 pm. The girls are request
ed to come in lull uniform if 
possible.

Because 01*0118 special affair 
the regular Brownie meeting on 
FrWf.y ’Will be canceled. The

MOTORS 
FUEL OIL

383 Main SL 
East Hartford 
T d . 568-1820

Up To

P «r  G o L

D beount

I on fnol oil on COD 
basis. 24 hour burner 
service.
A lso: Call ns for onr 
low, low prices on 
Storm Yl^ndows and I Siding.

Free Estimates

. .. Day Ip . .  Day Ouf . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONSON

YOU GET OUR 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE
m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
y e a r  . . .  o n  a i x  y o u r
FBSSCRIPTION n e e d s .

, . . resulting in meaningful 
sttvings to you every d ^ !

No ope and downs in your Prescriptioa 
costa— no ‘‘discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
redactions” on PrescrlptkHiB to lure 
customers!
‘ At tile same time, there to never any 

compromise In service or quality!
LOWEST

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Ww Sovw You MoMy”

m iA
INC.

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9
SAT. TO 6

* ^

Easy 
Terms!

DIAL 
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

With Full 
Width Freezer 
and Chiller Tray

SEC 

’THE 

ICE

M A ^E R  

IN

A C T IO N  r l

EVER
IN REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER

G-E 16 GU. F T . REFRI8ERAT0R 
with 150-Lb. FR EEZER  — ^ D N r  H o M

A Giant zero-degree freezer holds 
frozen foods on long-term basis. 

A Two mini-cube ice trays under 
package shelf for easy removaL 

A Automatic defrost refrigerator 
section. '

A Four cabinet abelvee — ' 1 slide 
out.

A Twin porcelain eqaiMl Vege
table bins.

A Removable egg tray. ,
A Butter compartment.
A Deep, door shelf (or Vt S*L 
. milk cartons.

SPACE - MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR

With 175 Lb. Freezer

RET NORMAN’S LOW , LOW  PRICE

GIANT ROLL-OUT FREEZER 
Ends awkward bending.
SELF-FUXINO ICE TRAY 
Refills iteelf automatIcaUy!
3 SWING-OUT ADJUST^ABLE SHEL'VES 
Solid (or easy-cleaning. ^
CONVERTIBLE MEAT PAN '  ̂ _
Keeps meat (resh np to 7 daya. Flip lever to store vegetablec.

LARGE
CAPACITY AT 
A LOW PRICE

4?
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Bbuih Windsor Historical Unit 
Given PicturesFund Appeal Gets Underway ^Wk House 

Fot Pidilie Healtb Nursing
Announce Engagements

71» SooUi 'WlifclBor Public 
t  Bealtfa Nuraioe  ̂AasodaUon hu  
^  ]«UDClMd a general appeal for 
% to nipimrt iU  program,
i  H ie oaaociatioa la a non*

vention: Fenton P. Futtner, Su
san B. Kahn; Joanne S. Kilgore 
and Frank B  Roberta.

June 30, State Senatorial 
Cemvention (3rd District with 
Best Hartford and East Wind-

profit organisation oompoeed at sor): Janet A. Ferguson, Mary 
a board o f direotoia, and cm- * ' "  ^  "  "  "
ploys a staff of one or more 
graduate registered nurses with 
special preparation in public 

I health nurring to provide pert- 
time nursing service to the si<dc 
in their bomee. Ttie program 
is under medical direetbm and 
to designed to instruct mem
bers of the family to gWe nurs
ing ears between visits by the 
pubhe health nurse.

Btoome for the aeeodatkm is 
[ derived from patients’ feiM,
' wliksh are scaled on individual 

aunty to pay for the service,
: and from town, and state g<ov- 

ernment funds. Contributioiis 
also are made by organizstions 
and Indlvlduala., 

laa t year the aasociaUon re
ceived $6,200 from the town,
$1,200 from fees and $800 from 

L aipitdkssnbscriptiaa fund drive.
n iia  year the drive la under the 

i direotloa o f Itoa. Robert Ord- 
way, RN.

Mrs. Mladellne Dooley. pUbUc 
health none in town sees be
tween 86 and 40 pafieote per 
week and made over 2,000 home 
v la ^  laat year.

In addiigm to imaa caUs, 
ten weU-ofaUd.,oon«erencee were 
held and mote than 1,000 oral

K. Kehoe, Veriion O. Petersen 
and Marshall Wellington.

School Board to Meet 
The board of education will 

meet tmnorrow night at 7:30 
pm. at the high school.

The 1966-67 school budget 
will be the main item on the 
meeting agenda. ‘ Other items 
include unfinished and new 
business and reports from ad 
hoc committees of the board. '  

In College Legislature 
Miss Eileen Doocy, daughter 

of Lt. Gov. FVed Doocy, wae a 
delegate to the Oonnecticut In- 
tercoUeglate State Legislature 
held at the Hotel America 
Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day.

Miss Doocy is a sophomore at 
Albertus Magnus College in 
New Haven, which sponsored 
two bills ih the legislature. Her 
parents livs at 2093 EUtoigton 
Rd.

Nurses Capped 
Ih ree student nureee from 

South Windsor received - their 
oepe in a ceremony at St. Fran
cis Hospital yesterday. They are 
Beveriy Cantwell of 62 Dart 
HiU Rd., LuoUle Hebert of Or
chard HiU Dr., and Judy Mc
Carthy of 292 Avery St. The 
capping ceremony marks the

T w o  pictures of the house 
buUt at Manchester Oreoi by 
Addison L. (3arfc have been giv
en te the Ifanchester Hietorical 
Society by Mrs. Roger Wood
bury, 26 Nye St., a descendant 
of another branch of the Oark 
family. The building is now 
used as the Youth Center' of the 
Baptist Church.

Clark worked in woolen milto 
in Massachusetts and in Win- 
sted, Rockville and Norwich be- 
toî d' coming to Manchester In 
1671. He purchased the one-time 
Keeney MiUe at Manchester 
Green on the site now occupied 
by the Bezsini Bros. Wayside 
Fumtture.

Clark liad a new miU erected 
there after a fire destroyed the 
eariier bulktlng. R wae (^ led  
the Giastonbury Knitting MiU, 
no doubt to indicate its connec
tion with the mlQ in Glaston
bury, as well as one in Ad<Uson, 
aU owned by the corporation of 
which Clark was president.

Thie group of miUs was called, 
at the turn of the century, the 
moet 'volume ralUs in Hartford 
County.

The Hietorioal Society hopes 
to build up a collecUon of ^c- 
turee and objects associated 
with the community’s past.

Hebron
Southwest Area Residents 
Ask Two-Acre-Lot Zoning

A  piAHc bsaring wiH be heW srt̂  
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Heb- 

EUsmentecy Schoolnon

for 8 p.m. 1» town of
fice Building.

„  .  FHrst Selectman Ralph C  Boy 
^  Ington has received notflca.tic- 

petttion. siibmltted by rixty Matilda Defiopo (
property ownere in the Burrows tĵ e State Departmert of Healt 
TUB Rd Jones St., Hope Val- that Mrs. Susan Sherman,

area, to change the zoniij^ from health nurse serving Ht
___ __ 4m  4 w irx -e#w rto  TVItrnmUm *

Southeast Asia 
Y Group Topic
Mrs. Fred W. Spaulding of

Fallot photo 
The engragement of Miss Mar

cia Ruth Yerks to Robert E. 
Spelss, both of Meuicbester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Yerks 
of 24 Ensign St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Eugene Speiss of 
6 Eastland Dr.

Mias Yerks is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, a 
transfer student from Vermont 
College, MontpeUer, and a grad
uate of the University of Hairt- 
ford. She is a legal secretary 
for Steele and Maxwell, at
torneys, in Hartford.

Mr. Speiss. is a graduate of 
Manchester High School 
Ward School of Electronics. He

 ̂ Polnorey photo ,
The engagement of Miss SU- The

san Jackson Prohaska of Glas- Mairtia
to Thomas P. Ftoocchlaro of 

tonbury, formerly of Manches- has been en
ter, to Byron John EdeUnan o f nounced by her paaents, BUs- 
Robesonia, Pa., has been an- worth A. Mittien o f 418 E. Cen- 
nounced by her parents  ̂ Mr. and ber St. and Mrs. Lee OomUh, 
Mrs. Bradley J. Prohaska of Wall St., Hebron.
Glastonlbury, formerly of Man- Her fiance is the son o f ^ -  
chester. 'vatore Finocchtouio of Glsston-

poHo yaedna suocessful completion of the
administered by the assodar 
tton during 1966.

Vlskm and hearing teets for 
iSiiMTwit enteortng echool for the 
first time wore also given in 
addition to many consultations.

The need for enlarged quar-

firet six months of a etudent’e 
nunring education.

Completes Course 
Aviation Machinist’s Mate 

Thira Class Keith G. Marshall, 
USN, son of Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert G. Marshall of 867 Foeter

 ̂ , . . is presently employed as an
Manchester will speak and show electronics technician for Elec- 
sUdes Wednesday at 1 pm. at a tj^e Boat, Groton.
program of the Y-Wednesday 
Dessert Series at the Commu
nity Y, 79 N. Main St. Dessert 
and beverages 'will be seiVed at* 
12:30 pm. The topic 'will be 
“Contemporary L ife Among

A May 7 wedding is planned.

^  *^*5lSL** St, has completed a course In Peoples of the Far East and
KxsUtlon. The present office at pianti and aircraft fuel

systems the Naval Air Sta
tion, Patuxent River, Md.

The six-week course covered 
the ayatema used on the Navy’a 
newest anti-submarine patrtd 
aircraft, the PEA "Orion’’, the 

the Lock-

Southeast Asia.’’ The meeting is 
open to the public.

The speaker is a graduate at 
the University of California, 
Berkeley, where she majored In 
anthiopolog^y and French. She 
studied elementary education at 
the University of Hawaii and 
traveled in the Far East two 
years. She visited Okinawa, Ja-

Cie rear of the town hall offers 
piiiitihnjii jnlvacy to the nurse or 
patients and is rapidly filling up 
with files and other equipment, 
the group noted.

The Inability to keep loan 
equipment In the office la a 
Mince of concern to the vdeltlng 
nurse. Wheel chairs, hospital Elsctia •
beds, crutches, c o m m o d e 0, « «  has rsnimed to bis reg Phinnnin«« nnd rm iHi
walkers ^ni>- and other small “ h*̂ . Aircraft Maintenance Philippines and

Department at Naval Air Sta- Asia On her return to this
one of the local adioola. The aa- Uon Keflavik, Iceland.
Boclation hopes more adequate A  graduate of S. Windsor High 
^)ocs in the proposed new town School, Marshall entered the 
boll w ill be available to them. service in July, 1064.

Mrs. Dooley noted that anoth- To Dtsouse Flnanoe 
or nurse is also a primary need An Inter-Agency meeting will 
as case loads increase. Murih of be held Wedneeday night at 8 
the work luirolvea preventative pm. at the high school. Tlhe 
and educational measuree. to the agenda will include introductory 
general public and many speak- remarks by Mayor James 
lag engagements are requested ’Throwe and dtocusaion and com- 
by various grouiw on the allied mente regarding taxation and

fiscal programa of the town 
during, the ferthooming fiscal 
year.

Also to be dlsouseed will be 
agency problems regarding 
tnidget requests and other busi-

subject p f public health.
The association office la open 

from 8 to 8:30 am.- and 1 to 
1:30 pm. Monday through Ert- 
day.

Building Permits
BuOdlng permits totaling 

$116,060 were issued during Fsh- 
ruaty.

Ihdudsd were permits tor 
three dwellings, $86,000; one 
manufacturing ptont (addition 
to County Distributors, Rts. 6),
$86,000; one garage, $900; tour 
additions and aUantiona, $4,- 
060; one pign, $100; one tool 
*e d , $1,000.

Revenue to tbs building de
partment tor tbs month was

• $716.
In Febtuaxy 1906, penntts tot

aling $129,940 were issued 
 ̂whicb toctaided six dwelUnga 
i valued at $110,000.

CKNP Names Oonunlttos
A  48-in«mbsr date tor tbs Rs- 

publioan Town Oonunlttee, as
• rsoommemded by the nominat- 
I tag oominlttee, baa bean ap- 
' proved at a cauoua. .

Tha elate inrtodes Hairy B. 
t Anderson, W. lindaey Booth,
• EVaidc E. Brown, Joseph J. 
lOartno, DanM P . Cavanaugh, ^  „
‘ Royal B. Cowles, Fred 8. Ds- ^  '  Wapptng.
; Giacomo, Roe F . Donnelly, Jul- „
la  A. Ding, John J. .̂ Igan Jr., Blaiicheetor Evening HeraM 

iprankHn W. Eichacker, Rlrttard Windsor correspondent.

country she did graduate work 
in anthropology. Biblical studies 
and Mng:ul8tlcs, and national 
youth work for Congregational 
Christian churches. She will 
bring a collection of Far Elast- 
em wood carvings, batik, music 
and books to the meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Meiher and Mrs. 
Richard Relchenbach are host
esses.

Police Probe 6 
Weekend Breaks

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Eldehnan of 
Robesonia
. Miss Prohaska is a graduate 
of (Sen. H. H. Arnold High 
School, Weisbaden, Germany, 
and ■ Dean Junior College, 
Franklin, Mass. She is a senior 
at the University of Bridgeport,

' majoring in business admlnis- 
traUon. ,

Mr. Ektebnan is a graduate 
of Conrad Weiser High School, 
Robesonia, and Dean Junior 
College. He is also a senior at 
the University of Bridgeport in 
the college of Business Admin
istration, majoring in industrial 
relations.

A  summer 'wedding is plan
ned.

one-acre to two-acre minimum 
lot size.

The area is in the southwest 
section of town.

The petitioners are also ask
ing a reduction of the minimum 
floor area required tor a house 
in a twp-acre use district, from 
The present 1800 square feet, 
with at least 1,000 square feet 

Buricamp photo on the first floor of a two-etory 
engagement o f Miss structure, to a 1,280 square foot 
Mitten o f Manchester minimum, with at least 750 

square feet on the first floor 
of a twostory structure. 

Democrats Caucus 
A Democratic caucus 'wili be 

held tonight at 8 in the elemen
tary school to select party-en
dorsed candidetes to the var
ious conventions, and to elect 
a town committee.

To Make Voters 
The board of admisstons of 

electors wdU be in session at 
the town office building on 
March 8, from 6 to 8 p.m., to 
make electors oath of these

bron.
Mrs. Shentwui is replacin' 

Mrs. Loretta Lukens. She wi 
work out of the northeaetem n 
gdonal office of the State IX 
paitment of Health, in WlUlmar 
tic. Residents desiring to cor. 
tect the public health nurse maj 
cea 423-7123.

Manchester Evening Beralf' 
correspondent, Marjorie Porter, 
teL, 228-9116.

bury and the late Mrs. Ooncet- 
ta Fhioochiaro.

Miss Mi tten Is a ggnduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed in the husinees office 
o f ’The Herald.

Mr. Fhwcchiaano attended 
Olastonhury High School and . .
is a gradimte r t  A. L Prince ^  qmanad.
’Technical School, Hartford. He 
is emplnyed at The ’Towne 
Barber Shop, Glaetonbury.

A  fa ll 'wedding is ptenned.

Lutheran Chimsh 
The Sunday School teachers 

of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will mse$ tonight at 8 pm. I .

The Junior oonfiimatlon clsss 
'Will meet tomorrow at 4:16 pm. 
at the ohufoh. ,
. The adult information olaes 
wiE meet Thursday at 7:80 pm., 
also at the church.

Lectures Scheduled 
The Catholic Information Cen

ter will sponsor a public series 
of lectures to be held at the 
center, 128 Market St., Hartford. 
The meetings win be held each

PoHce report a car parked in 
the A  A  P  parking lot on E. 
Center St, was broken into last 
Elriday between 7:30 and 9 pm. 
and $26 in groceries were taken 
from the car by prying open a 
vent window. The car, owned by 
EEvis Panclera of Wethersfield, 
w u  parked on the west side of 
the lot.

Fallot photo
The engagement of Miss Gail 

A. Gagnon of Manchester to 
Robert J. Morrissey of Norwalk 
has been annoimced by her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. 
Gagnon of 268 Lake St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Thomaa J. Morrissey 
of Norwalk, formerly of Man
chester.

Miss Gagnon, a graduate of 
Manchester H l^  S<dux>l, Is em
ployed in the accounting and 
treasury department of Pratt 
and Whitney Divisim of United 
Aircraft, Ekist Hartford.

Mr. Morrissey, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a

PubUc Health Nurse
The board of selectmen has 

set March 31 as the dete for a 
reorganlzational meeting of the 
Piiblic Heekh NUralng Advis
ory Committee. The meeting Is

COME SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
Dressy Dresses, Stretch 
Slacks, Skirts, BloUses. 
Bras, Girdles, Slips and 
Panties.

Glazier's
631 Main St. —- Manchester 

Conet and Uniform Shop

Read Herald Ad?

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 1966

FLOW ER and

senior at Ehlrfleld Unl'versity, Windsor.

The engagement of Miss 
Elyse Ray (3alkins of Wapping 
to Gary Roberts of Andover has 
been annoimced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis Calkins 
of Valley View Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Roberts of Lake 
Rd.

Miss Calkins is a graduate of 
Rham High School, Hebron. She 
is em ploy^ in the technical 
publications department of 
Pratt and Whitney Diidsion of 
United Aircraft Corp., South

' Fallot photo
The engagement o f Mien 

Pamela AIMf to James B. Her
ring, both of Miancheeter, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WSOiliam A tilf o f 
18 Avon St.

Her ffianoe is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Hearing of 17 
Avon S t

Miss Ahtf attended Mianches- 
ter High School. She is em- 
ployed at the TraveiecB' Insur
ance Co., Hartfbi<d.

Mr. Herring attended Howell 
Cheney ’Technical School. He is 
serving in the U.S. Navy.

No date has been announced 
tor the 'wedding.

TO. Ito , »  J<*n R l» r  *  ! ! ! ? “ ' • « '
tag Co. and the EMloramo Con- 
sthicUon Co., both 'at 254 Broad 
S t, were broken into sometime 
during the weekend and at least 
$4 or $5 in change has been re
ported missing from the Roy A 
John Ck>., police say.

The southsids door of the ETl-

Unlversity of Missouri in Sep- Rham High School and is at- 
tember. tending Porter School of Design,

An Aug. 27 wedding Is plan- Rocky HIU. He is employed in
ned.

|F. Elvaas Jr., Robert M. Farm
er, Janet A. Ferguson, Howard 

|B. Fitts, Fenton P. ETiHner, 
Jean M. -Oasalman, Robert F.

: Gtiligan, Robert B. Gorton, Ray- 
x̂noQd S. Holcomba Jr., Kenneth 
L. Jackson, Susan R  Kalm, and 
lC sryK .K d»e.

Also, Joanne S. KUgore, ,Ce- 
asUa C. Lartury, Frederick P. 
MBhr, Gardiner W. .MouUen, 
Writer R  Morsa;’̂ '  Joan M. 
Oberg, Gaylord L. Paine, Ver
son O. Peterson, Carlo G .. 
ipreoUleo, Richard C. Reeves, 
Frank B. Roberts, Jane B. 
Bomayn, Richard Rothwell, Bet
ty WoUe Sssinslrt,, CUtftHd W. 
Bheer, IS. RuaseU Trotroan.

Also, Walter S. Umbeifield, 
Marahaa WeUingUm Jr., G. 
Warren Weatbrook, Richard 1. 
White, Martha S. WUHanu and 
NSney R  WUUanu.

DataBotOT to the oonvantlons 
ssmad are.:

June Assembly DisMct 
OonvesUon with East Windsor: 
Baniri P. Cavanaugh, Frank E. 
Brown. Mary K. Kehoe and 
Carlo Q. PreatUeo.

June 16, Prohato District 
jOonvantlen with Blast Windsor: 
Joseph X Carino, Fred K De- 
Otacamo, Thomas Donneliy and 
B rt^  W. flaiiniikl,

Mondav and Wednesday eve- jonuno Ca was Jimmied open 
ring at 8 p.m. beginning tonight by some method whereby toe 
Father McLean of S t Margaret guaing lock bolt was sUcT t ^ k  
M aiy’s Church wlU conduct the to unlock the door. The Interior 
Iscturss,' door comiecUiig the two com-

First Ckaigregational panles had been pried and re-
The Missions Oommittss of moved from its hli^es. The $4 

the First Oongregational Church or $5 reported missing by-ths 
will ihset tonight at the boms Roy A  John Co. was taken from 
of M ra Walter Morse, Palmer a cash box from the top drawer

of a filing cabinet Stamps and 
checks that were also in the 
cash box were left, according to 
police.

The Highland Park School at 
397 Porter S t was broken into 
Friday night apparently by re
moving a door knob from \ door 
on Uw north side of the old 
huUdi^, police say. One o f the

PersGil To Fersbfi
We r e a d  

t h a t  8,0 me 
s c h o l a r s  
beUeve that 
m a r r i a g e  
started w i t h  
the pairing ar
rangements of 
lower animals.
Most b i r d s  
and h i g h e r  
m a m m a I s| 
have only <one 
mate, such as| 
the Chimpan
zee, which us
ually takes a Stewart Johnston 

The engagement of Miss Kotii- lifelong “spouse.”  Edward Wes- 
riBsaaxxims was found open smd leen Msirie EMgar of RpckvlUe termarck gathered eiridence 
a desk drawer was left open, to Gerald T. Azbill oP Evans- which Indicates that In earliest 

boa been oompMmented on Tto Nothing la r e p o ^  to dale, Iowa, has .been announced
oettone in two fire caUs,' one parents, Mr. and Mrs tradition of captiir-
qn Jon. 21 on Maple 
other on Feb. IS on Lawton Rd.

Anne I^ooa, teL 644-8882.,

Letters Cite 
Town Firemen

the art department of Hamilton 
Standard Division of United Air
craft Corp., Windsor Locks.

The wedding is planned tor 
Aug. 27.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Ku'

I-“T ' , , r

The Town Fire Department

Window shades of lovely Du Pont 
**Tontine’'ereeasy tosrasb. Wffl 
l^likenew . Won’teraek,fr^or 
pianole. Available in many attrae* 
^colots-Just call US. We wiU be 
i^d to measure your windows aad 
£ve yoto a tree estimate fer' asw 
"Tontine.”

Get hoppin* im 
Spring 
shoppin’
A ^ y fo ra n H F C  
Slioppet*s Loan

What’s on your spring 
shopping list? New 
dothes for the family 
...necessary things 
for the house? A  
Shopper’s Loan from
H o u ^ o ld  Finance covers those spring expenses, lets 
you repay H F C  in convenient monthly amounts. Make 
yxxir first shc^ihg~stop at H F C —^Household Finandh

Loans up to $1000 
Tako up to 24 months to repay

_ A lesa of $100 costs tl7.00 whea rapsid in
11 eoosecntiie moothly fatslmenti of |9.75 ecdu

Ask about credit life Ineurence on loans at group ratee

HOUSEHOLD nilAli
■ U N C H in i R  S H O P P m O  P A R K A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleer— PHONE: 643-9536

St the **“ **®8® to the school. PoUcs be- James (3. Edgar of 82 Grove St. 
Move the Intruder made exit Her fiance le the aon of Mr.

Mrs. Salvatore A. Bartoletta through the and Mrs. Cecil AzWU of Evana
at 38 WaaMngton S t, on behalf
of her Barents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vito M. 2Un, has thanked OMef 
William C. Mason and the men 
in Oo. 3 and Oo. 4, “ in put
ting out the destructive flamee 
at 177 Maple S t and in con- 
fining tbs ilamags to tits base
ment.’ ’ ““

She said, “ We are also thank-

The AUed Costing Oo. at ,260 
’Tolland TVke. was bngtmi into 
sometime Sunday morning and 
aa undetermined amount of 
change woa takwa from a soft- 
drink machine. °

The Pero Eriilt Stand on 276 
Ooklan^ S t was broken into 
sometime yesterday by break-

a wife, marria£;e was by 
mutual consent, 'with man the 
wooer, and the female playing 
the decisive role by either re
jection or acceptance. Well, ■we

DUPONT

Miss Edgar is a graduate of Just report the findings as we
. s c .  • ^  B TO _ — S* Aa<4 wmmtoto tototoa totocto.  ̂ toto.tototo

fifi that none of your men -nor **ig th r^  panes of glass in the j^anned.

RockviUe High School and Hart
ford School of Modeling. Mr. Az- 
hill attended Blast .Waterloo 
(Iowa) H irii School and is serv
ing in the U.S. Navy aboard the 
USS Benjamin EYanklin as a 
member of the gold crew.

A .. September wedding is

read ’em, and may we woo you 
with really ’TOP VALUE and 
satisfaction? DilUon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford Dealer, 
319 Main St., Manchester. 
Phone 643-2145.

1UNTINE.
--------------

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  MAIN ST,

R CH ILD REN  N O  LO N G ER  

NEED H AVE MEASLES.

any of the occupants were ser- 
iouely hurt.’ ’

Holland J. CasUeman of 16 
Lawton Rd. haa compiimented 
the deportment on its prompt 
action in investigating the pree- 
enee of gas tumee in hia apart
ment.

He wrote, in a letter to Gen
eral Manager Robert Weisa, 
"The reeponse we received (to 
our caS) wae Immediato and t

overhead door on the south 
side o f the building on the loww 
level. Nothing to reported to be 
mtosing, according to police.

June 17-18, State Oooventfam; J$gMy gratifying.”
Wrwik E. BrtTwn, John J. Egan, 
Roberta R  (Serton aikd O. Wmr- 
n n  Westbrook.

June 25, la t Oongresatonal 
Dtotrict Convention: FVank R  
Brown, Jean M. (Sezebnan,

He added, “ f  w4eb to com
pliment the membwa of the. . . 
lire department, and eqiecialiy 
aaalMant CUaf Seditok J. 
Strouglian, for the manner in 
wMch they banUed tbto diatter.

Robert F. OUligan and R obert Tlieir professional sfciU averted 
Gorton. whst might well hove been a

fitm $T, Ceaatj U u ria  Cen^

1 •

S<^d T o o  S oon

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
In 1795 the State of Oonnecticut 
sold some land for $1.2 million.

Since then the principal haa 
learned interest totaling $19 mil
lion, used for publti| >education.
\ K  Oonnecticut bad bung on to 
tbdae three miUion acres—vriiat 
waa then called* the Western 
Reserve-^t could have made 
even more. What used to be the 
Weatem Reserve is npw north
eastern Ohio, including the City 
o f .Clevaiand.

1

Choicesf Meats In Town

Tlmal Sava Monoyl
COMECr/iI j ^ ^ U l e  COMECr/wM

flA IJ .
JUNE KNIGHT

CONN. ENVELOP* <1(1 
64S-M66

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGIAU

t lb a S Is S i

Leon, A LL  BEXF

8R0UND CHUCK TO.79C
(L IM IT 6 LBS.)

FANCY, SWEET LIFE

BACON
(Ln O T  2 .LBS.)

IR

HIGHLAND PARK MAllKET
$17 HIGHLAND SIEEET-^PHONE 64S-4S7S

Nearly five  million American and 
children come down with measles each year. Mild 
aa this diaease is considered, some cases have 
serious complication which have caused deaths. 
Experts Bay measlea now do more harm than 
polio.

Dr. Saul Krngman o f New Tortc University 
School bf Medloiae recentiy stated, “there la no 
exenao for any child to endure the dlnfuino of 
measles or Its risks. Newly perfected vaccines 
almost always prevent that possIbUity. So, if 
yonr child has not yet had measles, go to your 
phyalciaa tar protection arUnat. this danger.**

FOUR DOCfFOB CAN PHONE US when yon 
need a medicine. Pick np yonr prescription' If 
sfcorolng nearby, or we wUl deUver promptiy 
wllhoat extra charge. A  great many people en- 

w ito their preaor^tlons. Bfrur we eoni- 
ponnd yonisT v

CKtdoni
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS,
801 M AIN 8TRBEY — 643-6821 
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Vernon

One Is Arrested, 
One in Hospital, 
Following Fight

Urban Renewal 
Topic for PTA

aoTost. Also participating were chsuged with Intoxication. Po- 
Sgt. Robert Kjoliqutet and Pa- Hco report they found him lying 
trotoien Francto Barbero and on Rt. 83. Fagan was released 
Eknest Hubert. without bond for appearance in

William RayTncmd, 20, 32 court in RockviUe March 22.
ViHage St., Rockville, \yoa ar- Patrolman John Bundy made 
rested Saturday at 5:10 p.m. the arrest, 
on oSiarges of ihtoxicatton and ----------------------

E m «i a. squ in. Jr, 18. m  ^  *  * ’ " P r in t in g  7 th  L a rg e s t
E. Main St.. Rockville, was ar- RaJnOTjTSTreleaised under NEW YORK -  The greqihlc ‘"8  the Nathan.Hale PTA in should

and Bennot Junior High School

Members of Girl Scout ’Troop 
606 of the school will bake and 
serve refreshments.

Vernon > ,

Representatives to Hear 
Of Development Progress

 ̂ The Vernwi Board of Repre- to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund'Gal- 
sentaitives wiU meet at 7:30 to- lagher, 75 High St., Rockville;
nigtit at the administration ^ **rs. roBiou m any morning ancr a $200 bond for a court appear- - • * ^

^'bialdlna to KO throuzh an aren- *togiei, 7 Baxter St., fight on Parii St. in downtown Lice in Rwkvfile Mairti 22. J«a«a*hies. books and printing discuss "Urban Renewal.” The toe president of the ^am ber of
- ^  ^  Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and Rockville. Patrolmam Jdhn Shodd made *“ *̂1 design of all kinds — is the meeting Is open to all Interested Commerce of the United States.
, da which Inriudea a report of Mrs. Lucien Morrissette, 71 VU- Police report that a JuvbivUe, the arrest. nation’s seventh largest Indus- residents. > Robert P. Gerholz said at a
the town’s economic develop- lags St., RockviUe. , a Junior high whool student, Lawrence Fagan, 64, of Over- toy group, accounting for S per ’The speaker wiU especially press conference "We need
ment commission from its Births Sunday: A  daughter to ' was taken to RockviUe General brook Dr., Vernon, w m  arreet- Kroae national pro- discuss how renewal affects the something instead of increased

, cbalrinan, Robert Houley Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman, Hoapital after the scuffle. *d Saturday at 6:30 p.m. and Spruce St., Nathan Hale School deficit spending.”
■ The commission has been ^ “ ler Dr., Vernon; a son to Squires was arrested at his

Joseph Tamsky, . town plan' 
ning. director of Manchester; SPECIAL TAX ASKED . 
will be the guest speaker to- riAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  A 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at a meet- gpeclal Viet Nam war

R A N G E
ANU

FUEL O IL  
G A SO L IN E

arts industry — newspapers.

tsuc
be instituted to slow 

the school auditorium. He will down the nation’s inflation, says

BANTU Oil
( O M l ’ A N Y .  INC.

:{;U M \ I N  S T U K I T
rK i,. r.ci-ir.iir.

Urn'll\illf K7.’>-.'i-TI

Read Herald Ads
meeting • for several months, Howard, home and to scheduled to ap-
consldering aotions to Iw e in- ' Peor to Circuit Court in Mon-
diwtry to Vernon. Discharged Friday: Priscilla Chester on March 21. Patrol-

The board of education recent- ; ^ ‘ te,̂  Mountain Spring Rd.. m ^  CyrU B a r^  I n ^ ^ t ^ .  
referred teacher insurance Holland; Louise Green, 15 For- Melvm R. Wcntzell Jr.. 21.,.iy rest View Dr., Vernon; Debo- U  VlUage St., RockiriUe, waa 

^  rah Chscon, 45 Lawrence St., arrested at 2 p.m. Friday on a
^  to T h ^ e  tasurer alri ^tockvlUe; Howard Larson, warrant issued by the Circuit 

■-Soi^TBeSon, a repreeenteti^ Hill Rd.. R ocl^ lle; Elaine ^  12, charing Wm with 
of Massachusetts Mutual Eh*.. Vernon, fraudul^t of a chock.

, Life Insurance, who carry the Saturday: Ada .fo rd in g  to i»lice. WentzeU
Diaz, West Hartford; Cecil cashed a bad check June 12. 
Johnson, 32 Snlpslc St., Rock- Lt. Ekl'win (Jarlson wais arrast- 
■vUle; Agnes Bellody, Wapping; ing officer. Wentzell ■will ap- 
Craig Hartmann, 2 W o^bine pear, in Circuit CXmrt in Rock- 
S t, RockvUle; Ronald Del- vllle on March 22.

coverage to the board, after a 
debate betw^een the teachers,

insurence.
In bidding on insurance for 

other town employees, the Aet
na Insurance Ck>. offered cov'

TRIRUE-8- 
«L u e '

EVERY WEDNESDAY

eroge at a tower apparent cost nicky, South wSdsor; Ruth WMHam D. Shea, 20, of 100 
than the teachers i w  ^ y , sa Heasman, 60 Dudley Dr., Man- Pebenson Rd.. Vernon was ar- 
the tea^eraw itot to ^j^^h to Chester; Gordon Kauffman, 57 rewtod at 6:10 a.m. Saturday at 
Aetm. Barton ^  denied that Ellington Ave., RockvUle; Rockville General Hospital, af- 
Aetna wiuptovlde coverage at Leonard Lucia, 50 Baker Rd., ter an alteroabion • it took four 
a Icfwer coat. Vernon. policemen to quell.

, Ratification of two appoint- Discharged Sunday: Tina Shea was chaiged with breach 
ments made by Mayor Thomas Usher, Old Stafford Rd., Tol- of peace, Intoxioatton, resisting 

I J. McCuaker will be asked, of land; Doris Wojnar, 22 Grant srreot and abusing an officer. 
Dr. Jpseph Krlstan and arch- St., RockviUe; Gail Shefelblne, Police report that they took 
fleet John Oadman to the town’s 12 Lewis St., RockvUle; Arm Shea to the hospital at the re
code review committee Kozlowski, 28 Windermere qest of into parents. While Shea

Police Ball Ave,, RockvUle. was being treated for cuts on
. May 14 has been set aa the _  __ --------  his awns, he became violent.

ST O C K  UP D U R IN G  G R A N D  U N IO N ’S

Roosting Chickens ib 48
^eo4(d

SL F( ‘. MAh’*- h : '

date tor the annual Policemen’s 
Ball, to be held at the West 
■ Street Armory, Patrolman Jack 
Relchenbach, general chairman, 648-2711. 

 ̂has announced.
 ̂ The event w ill be the first 
for the consolidated depart-

The Herald’s Vernon bureau and had t o  be restrained, pb- 
Is at 38 Park St.. RockvUle, lice state.
P.O. Box 327, teU 876-3186 or

FATAL STABBING 
WATERBURY (A P )—WiUiam 

ment.'̂ Last year, the Rockville Hunter, 38, of Waterbury,*  ̂ ■ urae earvwi wi fand Vernon police departments « ^ » " ‘tted to Connecticut
got a head start on consollda- Hospital for observation
tioit by sponsoring 
Jointly.x

the ball he was charged
with murder in connection with

-nckets 'tor the ball wlU be ^
.$7 per coup^, Beiehenbach said. hit® Saturday night.

Other baU officials are Pa
trolman John Bundy, treasurer, 
and Nobert Saegaert, secretary. 
Police CUiief George A. Trapp 
and Deputy Chief Eidmund F. 
Dwyer are honorary chairmen.

The following committees 
.have been named: 
r Publicity: Forrest Hull, chtor- 
man, (3eorge Gardner, William 
’Patten, Herman Fri|z, ’Thomas 
* Sheehan euid Robert Neil.
 ̂ Hall and Decorations: Francis 
iBarbero; chairman, John Stodd, 
Forrest Hull.
' Reservations: Sgt. Clarence 
.'Neff, chairman, Sgt, Robert 
KJeUqutot, Sgt. Walter Smiegel.

’Tickets: John Marshall. Buf
fet: Robert Almert, obalnman, 
Martin Kinomeji, John Stodd.

Pix^n^am: Paul BeUrose, Cyril 
Banks, John Sipdd and Martin 
Kincman. Dedication of the pro- 
g r ^ :  ' Lts. Emilio Pellegrini 
and, Edwin Carlson. Sgt. KJ«11- 
quist is in charge of the pro
gram cover design. ,

Fayette Lodge
Flayette Lodge, AF&AM, will 

meet at the Masonic Temple, 
March 8 at 7:30 p.m. ’The Mas
ter Mason Deg;ree will be ex- 
cmplilfflcd, ■with Worshipful Mas
ter Clifford H. Hawley presid
ing.

Lake Street PTO
The Lake Street Elementary 

School PTO w ill meet tonight 
at 8 at the school. A new doc
umentary fUm. “ Education Oon
necticut, A  Look at Our 
Schools,”  wiU be featured.

The motion picture was pro
duced and photographed by Dr. 
Gaynpr Pearson of Higganum, 
■who wiU proiride the commen- 
tary.

The film , the first of its kind 
made In the state, includes 
scenes at the Lake Street 
School. The film  proridee an 
overaU ■view o f Omnecticut ed
ucation, its history, and good 
and bad features, and describes 
some of the state’s note'worthy 
schools and their problems.

Mrs. Marie He'rbst, president 
of the F*TO, wUl conduct a brief 
busifiess meeting before the pro
gram.

Vem-EU Meets 
Kevin Loos, a senior at Rock

ville High ^hool, WiH be the 
fratured speaker at a meeting 
tomorrow night of the Vem-Ell 

"Aesociation. He w ill show slides 
of his 4-Bt trip to Chicago last 
’summer.

’̂ e  meeting w ill begin at 8 
at the TalcottviUe 'SchooL The 
associatton’s goal is to aid re
tarded children. Also on the 
agenda is a diacussiem on scout
ing tor the retarded.

Hospital Notea 
Admitted Friday: Julius Pado- 

xle, WitoPtog: Chester L^ws,. 
EUington; Gordon Kaufman, 
57 Ellington Ave., RockvUle; 
Edward Kowalski, Baton Rd.,'- 
Tolland.

Admitted Saturday: CHyde 
Cordtstn, Ellington; J u l i u s  
Remkiewlcz, 39 Village S t, 
RockviUe; Gail Shefelblne, 12 
Lewis S t, RockvUle.

Admitted Sunday: Patricia 
pookseyi' Tolland; David Wil- 

14 Reed S t, RockvUle; 
artnide Andrews, Ellington; 

Strong, 48 Mountain St, 
llle; Stephen H a n e y ,  

iiart Dr., ToUand; Joyce Mail- 
143 Grove S t, RockvUle; 

lette Maher, Broad Brook;
Einsiedel, 10 Hilltop 

RockvUle; Helen Cottier, 
le r Rd., T o l l a n d ;  Dale 

FethereU, 128 Cfrove S t, Rock- 
Nancy Buckley. 46 Vil- 

S t, RockvUle;. Naomi Gor- 
Klngsbury Ave. Ext, 
lie.

BMtaa Saturday: A  daughter

Shea posted $250 bend tor 
appearanoe in Circuit Court In 
Rockville on March 22. Patrol
man Thomais Sheehan made the

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
with U H la W orry

Xav. talk, Uugb or aneeze without 
rear oi Inieoure f«lM toot^i^pplng.

TRAY PACK-CUT UP

FANCY FOWI

lb<

SHCNANDOAH

TVRKRY ROAST

a ------------------------ ’

Solid
M'aot

GENUINI

l.l.

lb'

SHENANDOAH

and
over

lb'

Police said Hunter stabbed ■Uralng .,or wobbling.
Cro«thv al«n nf Wntarhiirv In* pl»t*« firmer end more com-i..rosDy, also ot Waterbury, in fortably. Thie pleesont powder hee no
the chest and back during a 
fight in front of Grandma’s 
Restaurant on Bishop Street.

_____gooey, pasty taste or feeling.
Doem't eauoe nausea. It'a alkaline 
(non-oeld). Checks “plate odor” 
(denture breath). Oet FASTKKTH at 
any drug eountar.

Ovtr 32 yoars* axparimee. All work, done In 

our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET—643-5135

I #

SHENANDOAH

niKEVBREMTS

l b ^ ~ *

. ALL
WHITE
MEAT

GENUINE

Ibl

SHENANDOAH-TURKEY

lb

FRESH

CEICKEIIEIARTERS
lEGSb̂ cl lb<

breasts:':. uG O ’

SHENANDOAH wMti AND DAK I  3HENANDOAH

TURKEY ROAST 2 "  TRRKEY LORF
ALL WHITE MEAT SHENANDOAH

2lb. 
troy-TRRKEY ROAST

m

it

rmh—leu

GROUND CHUCK
IceiCkack

CALIF. STEAK .C,
GriziUaiaa

LINK SAUSAGE
y-0-V«eWi«r

a69' 
s69 ' 
a89« 
a  89°

CHUCK FH.LET  ̂85‘
ieotlmlNlCkaek A A # i

SHOULDER STEAK >99° 
SlIcED BACON a 99°
lOLOGNA ummiKiT a  59'

Gronnd Neck ml

TENDERLOIN
BeeICkick

FLANKEN RIBS
luUMSlylt-lcaUraial

VEAL CUTLETS
IwihiPtwha

BEEF LIVER

Ik.

Ik.

FLETCHER O U SS  CO. OF MANCHESTER

I  $<94521 

54 McKEE STREET

*When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the time to bring In yonr screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
Q U SS  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE G U SS

'P rc -P lU fin iifiQ
slvrays 

begds economy 

in  funerals

as in

all other things.

O R M A N D K W K S T  •  P IR C C T t fR

naiaM j. i— wh, Ua aieeitaa l i  
_____ EAST e S N ia  STBEET. MANCHESm

niQNK Ml 9-7IM 
OfF-Strael FMdig

AUVuittin

GLADE NIST
Euy-lNly

GAINES PRIME
Nina

MARGARINE
24k

4-ei.pkf.

1-Ik
iatlykl.

. Iv'x ; ''--'IS;’ iK
DulPickife

V
*';>■:/ ' ' '<!■> *•> > -Vj.< 5̂^

IS A T  
U N IO N

MINUTE RICE
AUlsMkttiiVirieiiM

GMIA SAUCE
GiulDiiesVtniinUi at

SPAGHETTI
GOLDEN

RIPE

lb

GREEN GIANT-KITCHEN SLICED

GREEN BEANS
O R  S L I C E D  W A X  B E A N S

5
1 lb
C3.S g P g

California Sunkist

NAVEL ORANGES
California

la B iR C  LSTTUa
Frazh * Puerto Rican

PINEAPPLES
-Sa*dlazz_L_, ...... ......... - . j  .

GRAPEFRUIT ’Flnazt.
Importad

Hae-K/mi

5 9 '
Firm-Cfitp C

head

...29*

S9<

'Sf 39 '
S? 35 ' 

5 iS.
STARKIST SOLID

WHITE TUNA

3: . $ | 0 0

B. C.-ALL VARIETIES

JUICE DRINKS
•a..I

Q U IC K  
'A N D  E A S V  

Swanson Chicken

T.V. DINNBI
^and  UniOT c h o pPED SPINACH 
P B A W .  .OR CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
Howard Johnion Chicken or Shrimp

CROQUETTES
Grand Union - ,
SHRUNP DlNNSn

8 10-oz.f R  o o  
pkgs. E

3 1 qt $
14 Of.

12-oz. I 
pkg.

Refdaz Sue '  A  P  i

PALMOLIVE SOAP 21-25*
3 2l- lb .4 ^  

Ik f-

34b.l-«c
Pkf.

Deleiiatil

AJAX LAUNDRY
Daieiieit

FAB
AD PnpeM

AJAX LIQUID
Food Wrap ^

BAGGIES
Easy Te Use

ACTION BLEACH 
AJAX CLEANSER 2
RtM Lelieti ’ d h l V i

VEL UQUID t r  8 7
M-ee.

OMBinOOl «
VANILLA EnHACT % ^ 3 5

M KTOiriOIII . Mk oaea..
N A C A K O nJS i is t S W

stmii mitPM

looDus £ 3 9 ’
PlUJIDiT ^
CmHANONROLU 2 ' f i ? 4 9 ‘

?c39'
5 7 9 '

a d ’

UDIIOVI
NR. BUBBLE 
AUNcnmcomi 
CHAfEASAmOU
NttOUCGMOn'
MARGARINE 

NETRBCAL t « . 6  

RONZONI
MACARONI
2 X  47*

TOOTHPASTE
CREST

PALMOLIVE GOLD 2  H 4 3 '
Sanameale A

TOMATO JUICE 2 ^ - "  75®
leper 20 Below n

FREEZER PAPER ”^%" 5 3
Twiikle

SILVER CREAM
Noalkwadi

LISTERINE ‘i r
1S90FIENCH

M IU N I DRESSING i t
Ifilau Freiek

LO CAL DRESSING it
AUfiriOb ‘

EHLERS COFFEE ';î
t i2 9 ‘ |

DBTKUGHT ‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Gounoum
N00DLE.R0NI

Hliwit>fc.Mto.ia.Weieieg»e>lieilsli»eiiwlU uBnllliia

. /.
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NortmlUrCalvih Murphy Next fo r East on Friday Night

69-57
i

on
The winners upped their record 
to 16-5 while Newington closed 
at 17-4.

■liie Blue and White must 
how teat the prownese of top- 
rated .Norwalk High in the 

night,

Newington stalemated its

By RICH DYER
Eradicating a first half 

deficit with 49 points after 
intermission, East Catho
lic raised its tbum am ent____
hopes Sa^rday night and quarterfinals, Friday 
stopped fifth-ran]ked New- aite to be announced, 
ington High, 69-57, In , first 
round action of the C ^ C  Claiss 
h  Tournament. A  crowd of 
1,500 packed the Conard High 
gym in West Hartford as the 
Eagles etched the 12-polnt tri
umph out of a see-saw contest 
sriiich saw the lead exchange 
hands five times.

It was the second meeting 
OC the two clubs. East taking 
a  66-36 decisiofi from the In
dians earlier in the season.

the game. "We certainly faced 
a much tougher ■ Newington 
team then the one we beat 
earlier this season. I  think 
the key to the game was in 
the Quarter when Ray La- 
Gace’s scoring opened a gap. 
Greg Willett did a fine Job in 
operating against the press 
and Ed Lltwin supplied some

gueste 23-M from the floor ^  .hooting in the
the Silk Towners compensated 
with a 25-13 edge from the 
free throw line. Edst also ex
tended its victory count into 
the reboimdlng department, 
besting Newington off the 
boards, 40-28.

‘Beal Tough One’
"This was a real tough one,” 

Coach Don Bums said after

stretch. Len Krist, Bob Mar
tens and LaGace did a^ fine 
job off the boards,” the men- 
ter added in praise of the trio 
that combined for 33 rebounds.

Each team' placed a quartet 
in double figures. LaGace lead
ing the scoring with 22 points, 
Litwin, behind a deadly set 
shot, followed at 19. Martens

Waterhury Site
site of Friday night’s 

East Catholic High-Nor- 
walk lOgfa d A €  Ossa 
L  BaskettMlI Tournament 
game will be Kennedy High 
In Waterbary.

Starting time will be 8' 
o’clock.

Biggest Hoop Games Ahead 
For Central and New Haven

(12) and Winett (11) com
pleted the East aggregation.

Dave Brunrile topi>ed the 
Newington tally total with 15 
markers, as Tom Verroneau 
added 14 and John SuUivan and 
Leo Vleas hit 10 each. Overall, 
Indians’ shooting found .the 
mark for a  32 percentage, 17 
less than the Eagle effort.

Open Eariy Lead 
East encountered relatively 

little oppoelthm hi the opening 
frame, running up a 14-7 lead 
and checking enemy ecoring 
with a  Bthigy zone preee.

Newington turned the taMee 
In the next quarter, forming an 
and making good uae of acmie 
strategric lebounds. Six points 
showing by Bnmelle and Vleas 
led an assault which cutsoored 
the Eaglee 16-6 and left them 
behind 23-20 at the hatf.

Both teams Juggled with the 
lead hi the. third canto until 
two baskets by LaGace put 
East ahead to stay, ^hlgle 
grasped a 42-37 matgin in this 
period with LaGace and Litwin 
combining for 16 points. Blue 
and White scoring noted 
marked improvement, accumu
lating 22 of ita 29 second haU 
points.

F ouIb proved ooetly to New
ington in the final canto, caus
ing the loss of starters Ver
roneau, Sullivan and F its^t- 
rick in addition to affording 
Blast with the opportunity to 
capitalize on 16 of 19 charity 
toeses, A  wen managed freeze 
phia a 27 point showing via

Seniors Pace 
Bobcat Win

Blending into a tough one-two offensive 8®”:
iors RoB Riordan SatUDo
Windsor High past ite
day night, beating Plainville High, 74-66, m a
iwiifwi rnjuu M contest at “

the shazpshooting of LaGace,
Krist, and WUlett puUed the
game out of Newington’s reach —  ----- , _
and allowed the winners to pldt round C3ass M contest , _  rvrfH
up their biggest point spread Wethersfield High. It was the bigger PlalnviUe f iw t t o a  ^
on the evening. 16th win in 19 starts for the ner and Slomcinslq^ere s M

Assured of victory. Eagle Bobcats while PlataviUe fin- strong, especially off the  ̂
fans spent the game’s final Isbes with a 12-9 mark. fenalve boards.” IJ
minute on their feet, adding Next stop for South W in d w  Bn^e at j a
color and perhaps procrastina- comes Saturday against the pvml shooting m a ^ ^ ^ p ^ v ^  
Uon to the tmnuK with cries of winner of tonight’s Ponnlngt^ of the bulge, ^ t h  Wt-
“Norwalk’s Next.” H8gh —  Bast Wlndooe High ting on 16 of 28 tries whUe
the aharpehooting of LaGace game, location not yet to be yille dropped

Esrt G4UhsIle (tS)
P B ]
3 LaGace ..........   9 4
3 Krist .................. 4 4
2 Martens .............. 0 6
2 Willett ...............  8 5
2 Litwin ...............  8 7
1 P. Dimlnlco ....... 0 0
13 '  Totals 22 25^

Newiaston (57)
P  B P
6 Verfonecui ...........  6 2.5
3 Brunell'e ............  6 88
6 Fitzpatrick ...........  3 2-3
6 SnlllvBJi ...............  3 45
3 Uleds .................  5 OO
0 Van Camp .......... 0 (M>
2 Torry .................  0 OO
0 Rippett ............... 0 OO
0 Howe .................. 0 OO

Ttotls 22 18-19 67

For Central Connecticut 
Hid New Haven College, 
the biggest games are yet 
to come, blit for the rest 
of the college basketball 
teams iii Connecticut, the 
1965-66 season is all over.

Central, playing in the NCAA 
college division this year for the 
first time, win meet Kentucky 
Weeleyan Wednesday night hi 
the naJUonel tournament at Ev- 
ansvllie, Ind.

New Haven, which le fllHng 
Central’s accustomed place in 
the NAIA tountamenft, meets 
Albuquerque at Kansas City 
Tuesday nigM in the NAIA na- 
tlcRals.

Two other teams — Clonneotl- 
cut and Fairfield —' m lss^ 
chances at major tournaments.

.’The Huakiee, aftw winning a 
share of the Yankee Conference 
crown with a season-ending vic
tory over Rhode Islend, lost to 
Rhodey Friday night Ih a play
off to decide which w ^  to the 
NoevAs.

Fairfield, which rolled up 19 
victories while losing to St. 
Joseph’s, ViUanova, Providence, 
Georgetown and Bridgeport, 
never got that longed-for call 
to the National Invitation Tour
nament.

The Stags were shaken and 
weakened by the death Of ca- 
captain Pat Burke Feh. 13.

Looking at the season overall, 
there were eight teams -with 
winning records: New Haven 
29-1 (so far). Central Connecti
cut 23-2 (so far), ’Trinity 18-3

(beet in Us Mstory), Qulnnlpiac 
a-6, Fairfield 195, UOonn 16-8 
(9-1 In the Yankee Conference), 
Sacred Heart 18-8, and Danbury 
State 11-8,

tine teaim — Wesleyan — had 
a .560 record\Wo Cardinals 
were 9-9.' \

And there were .six losers: 
Yale 9-12 (6-8 in the Ivy League, 
good for 8th idace), JHtertfordjf9- 
14, Bridgeport 9-16 (1-7 In the 
’Tri-State League — last place). 
Southern Owmeotlcut 8-16, Willl- 
mantlc State 8-16 (an improve
ment over the previous season’s

lone victory), and Coast Guard 
2-19.

Adding Up all the games gives 
Connecticut teams a combined 
total of 190 victories, and 141 de
feats.

The season was brightened by 
outstanding individual perform
ances by such high scorers os 
GfU7  liberatore of New Haven, 
Gary Palladino of Hartford, 
John Werle of Weeleyan, Jim 
Belfiore of ’Trinity, and John 
Osborne of Danbury, and the 
debut of a very promising soph
omore, 6-7 Bill Corley of UOonn. - '■/’C V

Slender Vtilityman Stars 
In Initial Red Sox Contest .
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) hard In the Red Sox’ first Intra- 

—Reggie Smith, a slender util- squad game. First baseman 
Hyman with only three seasons Tony Horton hit a 450-homer 
in organized baseball, is mak- over the centerfield fence off 
ing the Boston Red Sox take a Radatz, while outfielder Lennie 
second look In his bid to stick Green honiered off Morehead. 
with thei American League club. Right - hander Elarl Wilson, 

Smith, who will be 21 April Boston's outstanding hurler last 
2, cracked a pair of triples and season, was clobbered. He was 
drove In three runs Sunday in tagged for seven hits and as 
leading the Len Okries to an 8-2 many runs in two Innings, 
victory over the Sal Maglies In On a brighter note, two rook- 
a six-inning Intrasquad game, les, Pete Magrinl and Guido

in nine
announced. pointers, only one In the sec(h^

A  spurt in the final four half. Over the last 16 mlnut«j 
12 minutes pulled It out for Coach the Bobcats conunltted only 
,5 Charlie Sharoa’ crew. Although three fouls, two being offenslw 
19 behind throughout, Plainville charges. South Windsor hejg 

narrowed the edge to 64-61 a slim 29-28 gap from the.floc^ 
89 with 4:40 remaining when Behind Riordan, who *® o ^  

Ptj, Slomoinsky ami Eeu Goodin i? pomts In the flr^ half, fM  
14 paced a Bobcat rally that kBled Bobcats marched o»it to a I t  
“  Plalnville’s I w ^ .  12 first turn lead. PlalnvllW
10 Riordan canned 27 points and boimced back took the secoM
“  Sloincinakey added another 20 frame, 20-17, cutting Sou® 
0 as Sbaros’ gang came up with Windsor’s halftime edge to 86* 
0 four double figure performers 82.

and a 47 per- cent accuracy Slomclnsky took over me scori 
from the floor. Goodin and Ing pace and Sou® WtadM?
Larry Camer, IB and 10 points opened a 56-45 bulge as ®e thlr^
respectively, completed the dou- quarter ended, only to haw  
ble figure quaiTet. Plainville Jump right bMk to ^

Guy Bleou was high 
Plainville w l®  17 pohrta, 
lowed Ijy Carl Tlntl’s 14-polnt 
perfonnance.

" I think we Just out-husUed 
®em,” said Sharoe. "We came 
off a week’s layoff and Just 
went to work.” I  was well 
pleased w l®  ® e effort. I  went 
w l®  five guys and ®ey 
sponded.

"The main difference,” Sharoe 
continued, was ®e battle off ® e  
boards. Dave Petersen was ex
ceptionally strong, turning In a 
fine perfiMvnance against ®e

for ®e edge in ®e final chapter 
fol- before running out of gas,

Bonth Windsor (74)
B

Oomer .............  4
Slomclnsky ................. 9
Petersen ................... 1
Goodin .....................  0
Biordon ..................... 10

PPtA

Totals
FlnlnvUIe (85)

29 15 S

1̂®* Waryaa ....................  *
Bavenson .................  J
TinU ........................  5
Zike .......     g
Bleau ....................... °
Franklin ................... 1
Mlerzejewskl ..........   5
Zukls ...........................  2

Totals 28 9

Drafted from ®e Mlnneso® 
Twins’ farm system. Smith play
ed ®e Infield and ®e ou®eld 
wi® Pittsfield’s Eastern League 
champions last season. He hit 
only .259, but ®e Red Sox In
vited him to Spring toalnlng be
cause of his speed and excep
tional ®rowing arm.

Veteran pitchers Dick Radatz 
and Dave Morehead were hit

.Grilli, and Pete Charton, who - 
appeared in 25 games for Bos
ton in 1964, each fired shutout 
ball for two innings.

Rookie Owen Johnson, given 
a good chance to stick as a 
catcher, was ®e only casualty. 
Johnson suffered two bruised 
knees when he stumbled over 
his bat, but he managed to rUn 
out a double on ®e hit.

Undefeated List 
Shaved to None ’. j
N E W  YORK (A R )— AiuJ then there were none. ’’ 
Like the gold nickel cigar, songs that rhyme moon 

and June, and Edsel autos, college basketball’s last t w  
undefeated teams faded quietly away over the weelj«nd.^ 

But Adolph Rupp and Don ^
Haskins expect to have Ken- Conference. Wd(®lta, /an 81-'|| 
tucky and Texas Western back double overtime Wimier ovv  
making plenty of noise in ®e Tulsa, finished tifd for secong 
NCAA playoffs which open to- wl® Bradley In ®e Missouri

- - 

v'

" V  -S; .I

night.
Bo® ®e Wildcats, ranked No. 

1, and ®e second-rated Miners 
had 23 - game winning streaks 
snapped Saturday and b o t h  
Rupp and Haskins, while dlsap '̂ 
pointed, hoped ®e d e f e a t s  
would teach ®eir teams lessons.

Valley Conferetice.

Eib ^ o r e s  W in t 
Trap Shoot -

....j'

rr

• t j  ;

■i

.'l?-

COMEBACK?—‘New York Yankee all-time great Joe DiMaggio taps ball during 
practice at team’s spring training camp at Ft. Lauderdale. DiMaggio is Yan
kee batting coach. (A P  Photofax) ' ,

d
Returning to action wi®  

Kentucky backed into Rupp’s ®̂ >a-rp aim, Ernie Eib downed 
22nd Sou®eastem C on ferencetargets yesterday tojrin tlje 
crown when Vandeihllt droppc l̂ Manchester (toon and Fox C h *
a 92-90 decision to'Missii Trap Shoot in North (Coventry.
State while ®e WUdeats were Eib .edged favorite George Af,

Best Pitching ^Staff in Basehtdl Unsigned
• _

Celebrated List of Holdouts 
Ineludes Wills and Tony Oliva

giros by two targets as seven 
shooters scored In the 40’s. oi 

50 Shots — Eib 46, Argiros 4^. 
John Candio 42, Bob Titcontji 
42, Doc Sheridan 41, Jack Carr 
40, Ron Tourville 40, B a r^  
Sheridan 39, Dan Edwards

, „  j  . •___ ,1___ ____ Larry Frazier 38, John CJenta 38̂
playoff debut against ®e winner  ̂ oaskln 3-̂  Boh Kriniafc 
of tonight^ Dayton-Miaml of 2? „  KrinJ^

being upset by Tennessee 69-62.
Kentucky completes /Its regu

lar schedule wi® a meaningless 
SEC game againrt Tulane to
night. Then Rupp/nas uh® Fri
day to repair ms club’s confi
dence for ®e Wildcats’ NCAA

5'’4

. i

^NEW YORK (A P ) —  
What would you have if 
you had Sandy Koufax, 
Don Drysdale, Juan Mari- 
chal, Jim Maloney and Jim 
Grant ’

You’d have ®e best pitching 
staff in basebaU, that’s what 
you’d have.

But that’s not what ®e 'Los 
Angeles Dodgers, ®e San BYan- 
cisco Giants, and Cincinnati 
Reds and ®e Minnesota Twins 
have. They, have trouble.

And to erase ®eir trouble, tt 
would take, collectively, (1,175,- 
000.

The five, pitchers — who wi® 
Maury Wills, Tony OMva and 
Frank Robinson comprise a' cel
ebrated list of holdouts — are 
asking that much to . pitch for 
®eir respective teams this 
year.

And until ®ey get what ®ey 
want, instead of headihg for

spring training sites in Florida 
and Arizona, ®ey are remain
ing in Stodio 0ty, CJaUf.; Hid
den Hills, Calif.; the Dominican 
Republic, . Fresnoi Calif., and 
Shaker Heights, Ohio.

Koufax and Drysdale, who

one batter an inning while walk
ing only two a game. They also 
compiled an earned run average 
of .53.

Wiks, OUva and Robinson also 
put togetoer some good records 
last season. Wills hit .286 and

37, Dennis Sheridan 37.
25 Shots — Bemle (3onroy 2^  

John Howland 22, Sal Constans^ 
21, Bob Frazier 20, John Brow^ 
19, Gene fenrlco 18, John Zeppa ' 
18, Frank Conti 18, Bob Lappcg^ 
17, , FYank Pearson 17, - Emi^

won 49 games during ®e season, stole 94 bases; Oliva, playing in
and three in ® e . World Series 
for ®e Dodgers, each want a 
three-year contract wor® (isoo,- 
000.

Marichol, ®e Giants’ 2-goi(ie 
winner, seeks $76,(XX); Maloney, 
who recorded two no-hittors 
among his 20 Cincinnati victo
ries, wants $50,000 and Min
nesota’s Grant, a 21-game 
winner, asks $50,000 or maybe 
slighQy less.

Nei®er pitchers nor ®eir 
owners apparently have 
much ground lately.

only his second year, won Ws 
second straight American 
League batting title wi® a .321 
average and Robinson batted 
.296 Eind drove in 113 runs.

Wills has . expressed a desire 
tor a $100,000 contract. The 
Twins’ OUva wants $35,(X)0.

RobiAson, traded during ®e 
winter from Cincinnati to Balti
more, reportedly seeks $65,000.

0®er holdouts include pitch
ers Bob Shaw of Sah Francisco, 

given .Juan Pizarro of ®e Chicago 
White Sox and Ralph Terry"'of

SuilBrain surgery 
For Baltimore 
Orioles’ Brown

'tt

Last year ®e five hurlers won Cleveland, Infielder BUly Moran 
a total of i l  games- and lost of Cleveland and catcher Joe 
only 48. They struric out netmly McCabe of Washington.

WhoTs a nice-looking car like you 
doing in a Vdikswogen cid?

Ndbodf mada a mtetolte. Ttiol thopaly 
•or blha newVolkivradan Fallback.

If* |n this VW ad becoosa it's a VW.
(Wa havm*t moda vary many yat, se 

yoo probably haven't avan seen one yet 
Thofs why wa'ra running this ad in tha 
tniplacaJ

Foslboek hn*ta VW In name onlyt 
V fo  Vofleswogan through and through.

The engine is oir-cooled so it has no 
m * for woter orontiD-eaze: Andit's in tha 
back to make tha going easy when the 
WaolhariiaTL
.r*)baJ5oiibeak lMiiftigbt,.lil» oil Volks-

wogans, because it's mode in the some 
plant by the some people.

Noturally, there ore differences, too. 
The Fastback engine is a little more 

powerful (the car will cruise at better 
thou80). It holds5 nicely. It hos disc brakes 
in front. The upholstery is (for us) kind of 

1 {ozzy. And it (the Fostback) costs $2,128*
If you've steered clear of a Volkswogen 

because it wasn't big enough or g o o d - 
' looking- enough o r expensive e n o u g h ,' 

you may be forced into thinking it all 
through ogoin.

Sorry.

Scoring Power and Balance 
Matched with Sheer Desire

BLACKSBURG, Va. — )*** 8657 conquest of toe Wildcats a problem for Rhode 
___TJje scoring power Eriara lasf Wedheeday In Phila- Island’s Rams.

and balance of St. Joseph’s,
Pa„ against the sheer de
sire of Providence. The 
quickness and agility of 
Rhode Island against the 
height and muscle of Da
vidson.

That’s the line-up for tonight’s 
first-round EoMem NCAA bas-

liD  TRUDON, Inc
W lrAND /OntNPIKE, TALGOTTVILLE

■ /

del|Ma. Virginia Tech ooa(® Howie
"Ttiis is one that we’ll be ‘up’ Shannon, a neutral observer, 

tor,’* Providence Coach Joe says however that Rhode Island 
Mullaney promised Sunday as isn’t to be undereettmated. 
bis Friars worked out at toe 10,- "They’re, strong iand quick,"
000-seat Coliseum. “We could says Shannon, who saw toe la-Westem Kentucky winner, 
harly need more incentive than Rams In toe AU-OoUege TVxma- Kansas cUn®ed a tie for toe
we have.” ment at Oklahoma Qty In De-^BIg Eight tlUe by whipping

Second-team All-America comber. “They will spread out Kansas State OS-ItS and can
__ ____  _  ___ Jimmy Walker will be toe big and pull Davidson’s big men virap tq>, toe conference crown
. ..... . Z l .  o* *Mng going fon toe Friars but awaly from the boards. And they and an IlCAA berth against
ketball tournament games at ^  ^ can shoot!" Southern Methpdlst next Friday
toe l^iginia Te«to OoUseum. team All-America, too, in the «mis view doesn’t dlsoouraga ^  defeating Colorado tonight.

The guessing is that St Jo- person of Matt Giukaa, in toe 7 Davidson Lefty Drlesell, VUIaaova earned
B ^ ’s and Davidson wiU prevaU p.m. game — toe only NCAA whose Vlfildcate finally to(A the berths by beating St.
and thus qualify to Join Syra- fiiat-round match pitting two southern Conference ttUe in John’s of New York and De-

tonight^ Dayton- 
Ohio battle—one of two Mideast 
Regionals scheduled tor Kent,
Ohio. Chicago Loyola takes on 
Western Kentucky in the other.

Haskins had less time to re
group Texas Western. The Min
ers dropped a 74-72 decision Johnson 16.
at Seattle Saturday night and —
come right back tonight against 
OkI®oma City in toe Midwest 
Regional at Wichita. Houston
plays (tolorado State in toe oth
er Midwest game.

In tonight’s other NCAA play
off doubleheader, St. Joseph’s of
Philadelphia takes on Provl- BALITMORE (AP) Xlqatch,
jdence and Davidson meets gr Dick Brown of the Baltimore
Rhode Island in toe Eastern orioles was to uhdergo brain 
Reghonals at Blacksburg, Va, surgery today in a toree-hou?*

Meanwhile, toe nation’s* other exploratory operation whidy 
big post-season tournament, doctors hope will disclose to?- 
New York’s National InvitaUon- cause of headaches and dlzZlc 
al, completed its 14-team field ness. ..a
with toe addition of New York The 31-year5Jd Brown said 
University, San Francisco, Vil- he’s more concerned abosn 
lanova and Wichita. The NIT being able to play baseball 
opens'inursday, again, than about the surgerjtt

to other weekend actl<m, Duke itself. He has been-ah American^ 
captured toe Atlantic Coast League catcher tar nine yearB.-.m 
Conference Tournament, over- The surgery follows two e)c*i 
coming North Carolina’s freeze amdnations in Floridp., wherd* 
to win 21-20 Friday night and Brown was preparing tor spring) 
then whipping North Carolina training' with the Orioles. An 
State 71-66. The Blue Devils examination in Baltimore alsoe 
take on tonight’s St. Joseph’s- was fruitless, and the suigecgta 
Providence winner Friday. preacri-b^.

Michigan clintoed its third , * ---------------------- —
straight Big Ten crown by R f k w l i v i f r
dawning Northwestern 106-92 
behind Caxzie RqsseU’s 48 VHXA.GE 
points, Wolve^es, who Yourkas

ax

MIXERS—GlngOP:-
„_____ — __________ _______  176-469, J u a n lt jk :
reached toe ,NCAA finals last Rhoads 462, 1^ M UW  211, Jqoi 
season, <q>en their tournament Germain 215-569, Ken B e ^  
play against toe Chicago Loyo- Quactoenbush 18&..

/ '
cu3« and toird-ranked Duke in nafionaBy ranked teams against tournament play this year after Rw»J. » » « »  whom had already Bob Willett* 
the Eastern regional semifinals each other. w a .  -is.- ^  wuiette 354, Jim Moon^

352, Donna Bremaer 141, K a ^  
Fountain 133, Gloria D a tU i^

isd

• 8agg«6tod'R«tAfl^Prlce.Bast Coast ] 
Delivery Charges, If Any, Addlti(«a

*.OJ]., LoedTaxee and Other Dealer 
. Whitewalls Optional A t Extra Cost

.  ̂ ^  . falling, with naUoaally ranked accepted bWs. The Violets
at Raldgh, N .C , Friday and Another second-team All- teams in 1964 and 1965. whipped the Redmen 67-68 for a
Saturday. • America ace, Dick Snider, also, "We’re kxiee. We feel no pf«a> RH9 seaaon'n record. ViUanova

Paradoxioidfy, eigfith-ranked wBl be in actian for Davidson in" sure. Nobody expected to get won its 10® in the last U  by
Provldenip’B victory (toances Its 9 p.m. clash with Rhode le- tUa far tUs yOar,” aoya Drl- nipping DePaul 76-7*. _________ ____  __
against seventh-ranked St Jo- land. Superior size, in 6-10 Tom eaeU. "And now that we’re here, San Francisco finished with a cUe Rt^ m , D o io i^  itopletty' 
aeph’s may have been improved Youngdale . and ,6-9 Rodney we we can take it all.” U-66 victory over Peppodine 186—307, ' Patricia
by toe very thipg that baa ^howles, should make the He's talUng al»ut tha NCAA and a  Sl-0 record for oeoond 212—460, Doris Snow 126—Wfcv
otampad a t  Jos's aa-the-favor- Soutoera Oontorenco champinn champkinBh^ N* pta(DO la ® a  Waat Cboat A ® 1 ^  Jan Leonard-4ML

155-388.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN

MANCHESTER E V EN IN G  HERALD, MANGHES'TBR, CONN,, M ONDAY, MARCH 7, 1966 P A G E  F IF T E E N

Philadelphia Has Bia Rdae in Race

Cry ‘Foul’

492, Rose (3agianeIlo 181-49^,*
Pat Nivison 450, Ron Nivison.
204.

ROOTETTES — Pat Psa4*
126, Carlene OueUette 14&' 
Marge HoUand 128, DorC 
Ttaguay 135, Ginny L a a k ir  
344. ^

,___^  mi *  .
SPOUSES—Fred Oakes 18#^

394, Lou VaUleres 136-37tj“

f(BOSTON (A P )— Phfla- 
(^Iphia had a  decide^ edge 
today in a bid to eiid Bos
ton’s perennial domination 
in the National Basketball 
^sociation’s Eastern Divi
sion as the smarting Cel
tics cried “foul” over the 
antics of 76er ace Wilt 
(Chamberlain. «
'The 7-foot-l CSnmberlain, the 

IIBA’s aU-ttme scoring king, 
^imected for 32' points and 
l ib b e d  SO rebounds Sunday in 
leaAng the 76erB to a 118-110 
vdetory over the Celtics and a 
Weep of a bome-and-bome 
Weekend series.
;/“I ’ve nevef said anything 
qjpout ttSs before, but I ’ve got to 
weak about Ohamberlain now," 
Norton’s retiring coach. Red 
Auerbach, said. “I never have 
i^en a man so big and strong 
^et the piutectton he gets."

Auerheefa, who Joked at baU- 
fime after receiving a gold life- 
fime pass from NBA President 
Walter Kennedy, was In no 
^gh ln g  mood after his Celtics 
a|lipped one-half game behind 
Philadelidiia in their drive for a 
loth’ atraight Eiastem title and 
an eighth consecutive league 
Ghampionahip.

“Gtiamberlain la a greet baa- 
(cetbaU player, but why doi^ 
tj[ie officials can him on ine 
t|iree-eecond nile and tiavel- 
ihg?” Auerbach said. hops 
and hope all over. Stands in toe 
ihiddle and pushes ih off toe 
bbarda. And be caft back in all 
ie  wants.
:, “Ask (BiH) Rllssell, Who was 
almost pusbM out of toe build
ing. Just httw can a player Uke 
Wilt get three personals in two 
iveekeitpa gamee?"

ibeiialn, who led toe 
7 6 ^  to a 102-^ romp over toe 

eliUcs in Phl’ladelphia Satw-day 
/night, had a wide edge in ano®- 
er duel w i®  Russell, who scored 
only eight points and grabbed M

<<—JeanOABDEN GROVE 
Beauregard 840, dara(''Trusman 
146—354, Jean l e p t o n  183- 
131—378, Ann Eiffler 128-139—
362, Terry Va 
Crandall 12 
135.

caro 130, Fran 
Helene Day

_______ \

In Town
B y  E A R L  Y O S T

More than double the 
number of female entrants

OWLS — Barbara BBv- participated in the qualify- 
en/^28—554, Tina Mikoiowsky jng tests of the annual 

Mary Lourie 497, Jo- Men’s and Women’s Town 
anne Bowers 460. Duckpin Bowling Tourna-

--------  ment at ® e  Holiday Lanes last
CONSTRUCTION—-Bob Cur- vireekend but It was a member 

tain 381, Mike Massaro 166-380, fairer set ®at set ®e
Tom Yanta 141-368, Jdhn Ma- .
oiolek 36, Elwood Emmons 142- oaihy Dyak, the No. 2 mnk- 
363, Ed Lamarre 362, Clarence duckj®! bowler in the Unit- 
McOonnell 141-360, Henry FYey states, turned in a six-gam? 
356, Lloyd BouttUer 135-362, ^  gjg, which wlU be sub-
Nondo Annum 137. mltted to toe NaUonol Duckpdn

____ — -----  Bowling Ongress tor reco^ -
MiERGANTCU!)—Austin Wil- tigjj ^ world record tor a 

kle JL40, Joe Scata 135-397, Stan woman In six-game <»mpetl- 
Jarvis 143-388, Gene Phaneuf hoj, Mrs. Dyek's score led a 
136-368, Stan Miruckl 138-361, gj 42 women and 87 men.
Leo FogUn 139-363, Walt Jacy 
142-365, George MoComb 136, 
Ed DellaFera 144, George Bar
ber 170-398, Angle Pontlllo .143- 
368, Jim Ruane 19-383, Garry 
Clarke 157-372, Walt Bender

Heavy Favorite 
Mrs. Dyak, who holds a 126 

average and is toe heavy favor
ite to cop toe Women’s Division 
crown in her first attempt, 
ttimed in games of 146, 138,

367, Joe Vinsko 355, Bill Faber ^ 146.5
355. ' per string average in leeidlng

----- :—  _  six other women into quarter-
EARLY BIRDS—Vivt Bayer pj^y Saturday after-

132, Vera Hooker 126.

P IN E ^ E S  —  Lee Pope 455, 
Rae Hannon 451, Evelyn Mc
Cauley 177— 473, Dot Roberts 
177, Dot Peterson 180— 459, 
Eleanor OhuriMa 469, Doris 
Kirtland 193-502, Catoy Ring-
rose 452.

noon' at toe Holiday Lanes. 
Other women who advanced 
were Olive Rossetto 771, Joanne 
Ir i®  751, BTo Niles 730, Terry 
Vaccaro 724, Reggie Gburskl 721 
and Anne Fidler 720. Defending 
champion Mavla Small was 

toe head-to-head

FOUL COMING — Wilt Chamberlain of Philadel
phia is fouled by Mel Counts (11) of Boston. In on 
play are Bill Cunningham of the 76ers and John, 
Havlicek of the Celtics. (A P  Photofax)

Sanders Up in Arms 
And for Good Reason

Assumption 
Tops Bristol

Paced by a fine team effort.
Assumption Junior High defeat
ed St. Joseph’s School of Bris
tol, 40-33, yesterday in the sec-
ond round playdowns of the R*R Sheekey 786

competition.
PELCing a field of 87 men was 

Ed Doucette Jr. with a six-game 
score of 858. Fifteen men qual* CATHY DYAK
ified, including Doucette and de
fending champ Eld Bujaucius, woman in six games was 859 
who was also seeded. Nov. 3, 1963 by Gladys

Trailing Doucette were Pete Kennedy in Watoington, D.C.
Plumley 797, Rollie Irish 795, However, Ann L ’Heureux of 
Sandy Niles 793, Joe Cataldl Rhode Island tossed a six-game 

George 864 total recently to erase toe

Ervin Rus(X)ai 680, Nick Nic
ola 680, Henry Grzyb 683, James 
Martin 678, Doug Zoccaro 678, 
Al Atkins 677, Paul Sartor 676, 
John Kanneolly 672, Georgs 
May VT2, Wee Vancour 672, Ken 
Montta 671, DonaM FlaveU 
669, John Morton 668, Richard 
RuddeU 667, Robert WUlette 
W l, WUHom Fagani 666, Joe 
Scata 665, Jim Venezia 664, 
Saiiott Fish 663.
I Joe Pagano 660, Nick Agos- 
tlnelll 650, Lloyd BoutiUer 660 
Al Qauba 668, Earl Evarett 656, 
Ed Tomklel 850, Tom Greer 
648, Donald Logw  647, Larry 
Usolottl 644, Robert Byrnes 642, 
Lorry Jamaitla 628, Win Oonant 
626, Wendell Jacobs 626, Robert 

[Ulres 584.
WOMEN QUALIFIERS

Small — Lart year’s

Dyak 676 
Rossetto 771 

4. Jeaniib. Irish 751 
.5. Flo Nltap 730

6. Terry Vacoaro 724
7. Reggie Gburskl 721 

' 8. Anne ETdler 720.
Non-QuaUflers

Ruth McIntosh 718, LuciUa 
Smyth 718, Fran Crandall 708, 
Pat Annulli 704, Rita McAllister- 
70S, Lois Smyth 702, Flo John
son 698, Kitty Slbrtnez 686, 
Agnes eSaughsey 677, Myma Cl- 
arcia 676, Barbara Callahan 675, 
E2sie Pound 675, Kay Scabies 
672, Helen Dey 663, Natalie Gel- 
del 657, Mary Scata 649, Flo 
Alkas 647, Betty Ritchie 646, 
Jean Colby 644, Doris Carson 
641, BYan Merola 636.

Sylvia Stechholz 634, Jean

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P )— Doug Sanders, chagrined 
rebounds b ^ r e  fouling out with disqualification that he says cost him $25,000, de-♦aaiw% VMSviBirAa v«A(rMAan- -A. _ _ .. . _ .

afo+„ rmornmnn-htn Cochran 784, Joe Twaronlte book score but Mrs. Dyak’s ac-
® ^ e ^ « a n q S d  now s^Sids 782, Pete Brazltls 776, Joe Muc- complishment here topped the 
9-3 It toe o'® ^75, Howie Hampton 772, L ’Heureux score,
ment win In three days for toe Art J ^ s o n  768, Vic Abraltis Action will continue In the 
locals, having stopped St. Jo- !«*• Division Saturday at

Pete Blumley................ 797
Roland Irish ................ 795 Mathiaaon 629, Dawn Molumphy
Sandy Niles ..................793
Joe Oataldl .................. 769
Bill Sheekey ............. '..786
George Cochran ........... 764
Joe Twaronite...............782

seph’s of Thompsonvllle, 60-59, 
last EYiday behind Bob F\inke’s

Jirt under two minutes remain- j^guded today that the affairs of the Professional Golf- gaime—winning hoop with seven pi^e.
Ing
rChamiberlain hit for 10 field 
goals and cashed 12 of 25 free 
throws while playing man-to
man against Russell. With Bos
ton In.front. Wilt took charge 
md scored toe 76ers’ last five

ers Association be put in the hands of a $70,OOO-a-year seconds remaining, 
czar.

According to the

“We are a $4-milllon business 
run by people making $17,000 a 
year,” he said. “If you pay $17,- 
000, you get a $17,000 man. We

run. , ^  j need a big-business man toinCUiding a pair of free ^  «
torowa wlto nine seconds left.

In otoer games Sunday, C9h' 
ckMiaitt beat Detrolt«137-126, St,

The 32-year-old Sanders, from 
OJai, Calif., mode no attempt to 
hide toe bitterness he felt freonLouis whipped New York 119-106 

and Loa A^eles turned back ^  
BalUnwre 126-196. >. to sign bis scorecejrd after he 

had Shot four strokes into the 
T ^  lakers clinched at least ^  jjjg $65,000 Pensacola

tie «>r the Western Division title open Golf Tournament, 
by taking a seven-gome lead Removal of Sanders — sttll a 
dver ninner-up Baltimore with center of hot controversy—sent 
seven gomes to play. Elgin Bay- crewer Jr. of-DaUas, Tex., 
lor topped Los Angeles with a the front of the pro golf pack,
Season high for him of 37 points, Brewer responded with a 

Cinciimati, trailing 88-32 after third-round 67 Sunday that put 
Che period, took charge in toe strokes ahead at 201— '
second by outscoring toe Pis- ĝ tmost out of reach, 
tons 40-28. Oscar Robertson led Brewer’s 54-hde score, w l®
CShrinnatl w l®  30 points. John the fii>al round set today, was 
BamhUl topped Detroit w l®  20. 201, 16 under par for toe 6,380- 

St. Louis also came up with a yard, par 72 Pensaxx>la Country 
Wg period in ita victory over club course.
New York. Trailing 60-47 at Tied at 207 was the quartet of 
halftime, toe Hawks outscoied juMus Boros of Mid Pines, N.C.; 
the Knlcka 36-21 in the third Mason Rudolph of Clarksville, Flia.; Toon Welskopf of Oolum- 
quarter. Detroit’s Joe Caldwell, Tenn.; Dick Hart of Hinsdale, bus, Ohio; and Bruce Devlin of 
with 26, and New York’s Dave m., and 24-yearold Randy Glov- Australia.
Stallworto, vrito 26, were toe er of ETorence, S.C. Before taking dff for Texas,
Mgh scorers. Glover had the best round of Sanders leveled a blast at the

<3us Johnson of toe Bullets ®e day — a 66, wito nine pGA for what he called loose 
was carried from toe court on a birdies. Boiros end Rudolph shot hand'ling of tournament proce- 

‘stretcher after apparently 69 and Hart 70. dures.
spraining his right ankle going Ftour more were tied at 208. I
after a rebound early in toe They were Jacky Cupit of Dal- 
third period. iaa; Dave Ragan of Orlando,

Up ICO Pot
HARTFORD (A P )— Not 

to be outdone, the sponsors 
of toe Insurance City Open 
golf tournament have upped 
the prize total to $100,000,' 
with top prize at $20,000.

The Greater Ilartford 
Jayoees vrare Unhappy in 
1966 whm toe lur? of a 
huge prize drew toe three 
biggest names in golf —  
Jack NlrfUaus, Gary Play
er and Arnold Paliner—to 
Washington, D.C. while toe 
ICO was going on.

The ICO prize total' two 
years ago was $50,000. It 
was increased to $70,000 In 
1965, and Billy Casper cop
ped top money of $12,000.

The additional $30,000 for 
this year's tourney Is being 
put up by 11 Hartford area 
insurance companies.

John Soucha 1^ toe winners old record for a
with a 12-point performance.a
followed by teammates Brian 
SuUlvan (9), Ed Rowley (8) and 
Eld Fitzgerald (7). AJ Ghio was 
toe high for the losers, taking 
game honors with 13 points.

Foul toooting made toe dif
ference, Assumption sinking 10 
of 25, Bristol three of seven.

Assumption led throughout, 
12-9, 20-17 and 34-29.

Hancheiter (M )
B P  Pts.

RoWley ..................  4 0-2 8
Punke ..........    1 06 2
Soucha ....................  6 11
Fitzgerald ................  2 3-4 7
Sullivan   3 3-6 9
Ferrante .................  0 3-3 3

Tony MarinelU 763. Abraitls 12:30 with eight matches. The 
won on a flip of the coin for winners will move into quarter

finals at 3 o’clock and the semi- 
record finals will be at 7 o’clock the 

same night. All matches will be 
A best of three game basis. The 
women will’ have their quarter
finals Saturday afternoon at 3, 
semifinals four hours later and 
th'e finals Sunday afternoon at 
2:30, the same time as the two 
male finalists will tangle. The 
finals will be a best of four- 
game set,

Doucette's fine efforts were 
paced by a 174 fourth game. He 
averaged 143 for his six games.

Men’s pairings: Bujaucius vs. 
Marinelli, Plumley vs. AbralJ.ls, 
Niles vs. Hampton, Sheekey vs. 
Brazltls, Doucette vs. McCurry, 
Irish vs. Johnson, Catatdi vs.

Totals

Lowrey , 
Al Ghio . 
Potvln 
Krampiitz 
Ritonao , 
Mead .... 
Wilrewieo

Totals.

Bristol (S3)
15 10-26 40

10. Peter Brazltls
11. Joe Mucclo ..... ..............776
12. Howie Hampton........... 772
13. Art Johnson .................768
14. Vic Abraltis.................. 764
15. Fred McCurry ... . . . . .7 6 4
16. Tony Marinelli ..'.,....768

Non-Qualiflers
Gerkrd Smith 761, Stan Grzyb 

759, Ernie Oakmon 762, FYed 
Oakes 751, Mike Denhup 751, 
Ray Johnson 760, Rlt Alkas 
740, Don Simmons 747, Steve 
Dyak 746, Charles Van Riper 
744, Frank Blank 743, Julian 
Smoluk 742, A l Rutoaoha 742, 
Robert Borch 738, Dick Krin- 
jak 736, Ed Hlndle 738, Burt 
Claughsey 730, Ted Lawrence 
730, Peto Aceto 724, Rook Lu- 
pacchlM(P 724.

Andy Lamoroaux 723, Jtai 
Bell 720, Bcto Molumphy 716, 
Elmll Dietz 716, Bid Doucette Sr. 
712, Nick Twerdy 712, Henry 
FYey 710, Leonard Anderson

629, Dolores Smith 627, Debra 
Bates 624, Ohickle Berzenskl 623, 
Nellie Saimond 618, Sally Phil
lips 616, Ruth Boland 613, Ehi- 
nice Gauba 609, Pat Pace

--776 ao4̂  Joyce Ames 601, Lorraine
Demko 695, Alena Lardner 669.

OAC Basketball
First Round 

ClaM AA
’’ Cross 86, New London 69 

McM®on 72, Bulkeley 69 
Bristol E. '83, Notre Dame 

(W.H.) 83
Claes A

Norwalk 78, Stamford Cato. 44 
Branford 59, Sacred Heart 56 
E. Catholic 89, Newington 67 

‘ Southington 69, Darien 60 . 
Class B

S. Windsor 74, Plainville 6S 
KUUngly 65, GuUford 67 
Windsor Locks 76, (^ t r a l  

Catholic 64
Prince Tech 87, Valley Reg. 68 
Ridgefield 69, Watertown 60

18 8-7 33 ED DOUCETTE JR.

Mucclo, Cochran vs. Twaronlt^ Longo 70i7, Charles
GaMella 706. John Rdeder 704, 
Stan Walckowskl 702, BUI Mctc- 
Mullen 700, Heury Buckminster 
700, Ray Aramlnl 698, Bruce 
Cappa 694, Norm Clark 690, 
Dave Seunders 602, Larry Batea 
600.

Women’s pairings: Small vs. 
Fidler, Rossetto vs. Vaccaro, 
Dyak vs. Gburskl, Irish vs. 
Niles.

1. Ekl Bujaucius— Last Year’s 
Chomip
2. Ekl Doucette Jr............. 858

Sports Schedule
Wedneeday, March 9 

Rifle—^MandMOter af MUford 
Prep.

Friday, March 11 „
Rifle— State Champlcfialilpe, 

New Haven.

Gump Worsley Keeps Hull 
From Scoring 51st-Goal

pulled a blunder 
by not signing my cord, but how 
big a sln'ls-toat?” Sanders said, 
" l  ohecked my card three times 
to make sure I had the right 
score. It seems we should be 
responsible only tor toe final 
score.”

■The colorful former Universi
ty of Ftordda ace, who was seek-

CHICAGO (AP )—Gump Wors- ing backwards to get me toe Ing his third ttUe here, said he 
ley, toe Montreal Canadlens’ 86- 60th goal,’’ said Hull, “But not was not given consideration tor 
year-old goalie. Is pro enough (o anymore. We’re just trying to circin^ances surrounding 
kpow that records are made to win. Well, we lost two straight ^
be broken, but he wouldn’t have and a lot of factors enter into ^
m yof BobbyHuU’̂ t l r a ^ e n  t ^ ^ t  hot my. going for toe ^ 2  n t i d M  t ^
toe chips were down Sunday re^ rd ^  , ^  go to hand In my

In otoer games, Toronto beat somebodv erabbed It
Worriey blanked Hull and toe Boston 6-8 and Detroit and New yelling, photogra-

OUcago Black Hawks 1-0 to help York played a 1-1 tie. phers were snapping pictures,
lift the Conadiena Into a com- ----- -------- ------------
mandlng threo-poiht .Iead'in toe

HE DID SWITCH...
to a better Job at P&WA

t ^ l

National Hockey League wlto '
too race heatong for toe flnl® >iv>ronto 
Bne. - Detroit .

“R  was a  Wg win and he had 
a lot to do with It,” said Mon-
tical Coach Too Blake as he ________ LL
pointed to Worsley. * * _________

The Canadlens won the pivotal 
game on a goal by Claude La- 
Rose. at 10:06 of toe second peri
od, but toe victory really bo- 
Wnged to Worsley, zrito turned 
l>ack S3 Chicago abots Including 
five by Bull, who was seeldng a 
npord 51st goal.

‘T oa  don’t want Wm to break 
a'lcoord against you unless you 
win toe game," said the Gump- 
«r, T  kxraw how it is. He scored 

50th' against me to tie the 
topord in 1962 when I  was wito 

York.
'•n Run would have scored 

Wnight In a  1-0 game, then that 
w^uld be something else. But he 
di|n’t," sighed Worsley. "You 
aljrays try your best. Some- 
thnes It ■works, sMneUmes tt 
d ^ t . ”

Th* Hawks, who have now 
been shut out on successive 
Wghts fay Toronto and Montreal, 
don't feel that a iU ’s quest for 
the record has anything to do 
Rl®  the team’4 play.

fWm

W L  T Pts.GF GA ki(js were asking tor auto- 
33 17 8 74 194 148 graphs, and they were telling
32 20 7 71 210 156 me I should rush to the press 
28 20 9 66 176 163 room.
26 23 10 62 180 167 “Under these conditions, bow 
16 33 10 42 174 223 could anybody keep a  sane head 
15 37 6 96 143 236 on his shoulders?”

I M idi
“ Show mo a filter cigarotto 

that really delivers taste 
and ril sat Ihy hat I”

A$ stubborn ns fie is, he has finally decided le  Jobi 
the hundreds of people— both experienced end 
inexperienced— who are starting new and rawerd*
hg careers every week at Pratt A WNtn^ Ahweft

He has learned''that "Alrcrafr' Jobe- are heNap 
Jobs. . .  that higher vmge scales hara recently gone 
into effect, as well as additional vacation and paid 
holiday benefits-)-and, that many departments 
are currently working overtime, in addition, PAWA 
offers a number of opportunKios for vaiuable train* 
Ing with pay. . .  an outstanding group insuranen 
program. . .  paid sick leave. . ,  a fine retirement 
plan...and exceptkxiaOy good advanoMiiMit 
potential. j

(tonsider the advantaged We think YOU WM alao 
decide that NOW is the time to switch to s battor 
JobatPAWA

M sreciK M  )
A IM M FT  ENamE A W E M .T  

MECTSETM.
I BENCH WORK 

lObL A ME « K M B  
AIRCBAFT ENMRE T E fn W  
EXPERMENTAL WATHltlHW 

* VELDNMI

T *  weeks l»9 * i s—wnMfWr—Is
'RMh Oto sad

yaeni-wmi M V^hi 
tahtalag and 1M  A Ola

Vbit the Employment Ofllos 
at 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Coiuiactieut

SKIUBD WORKERS fcn

Ttwa,,y^d.endjrjy.ei(art^MIB|Mg»

imtr.vOlIQBCQCSC |W IS n  nOIV W Q «

/f a M d U H  M h g  m flKaiy d M W a o t PMMis | 0 P 4 M I  M S  f
sod toeur%  (u id  when you CM  oMiBA

Pratt & W hitney fiircraft
u

An Equal dpportunRy Eaniioiifsr, M AN

V'

>

n  ■
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$HOm.DER «U4CE I  in x iEO  WY LITTLE SOOi 
1  30ST  •DON'T LIKE TO 6 A 8  iM FW M T OP 

IT EHAKE&  'EM  ALL lyp ! 
TrtEV <SAWK AT  VOU ALL TH E T lM E / A » ^  
•t«CV WANT TO O AB  W HEN VOU W ANT

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

VWY5HOULP Z PRAW TH'̂  / DIPNT FIGGER 
SWORD from TH' stone? / I  N*®PEP^„ 
TOU WERE HBOC. FIRST.. ( X AtREAPV 

WHV PIDNT ■SOU PULL V GOT AN AX/
IT OUT?

^ 1

SOX Noncsp...
SOOD LOOKING 
WEAPON, TOO-

.rANVDlL 
HANDLE IT?

...HOW'S THAT FOR 
A  SA M P L E ? <L*

m

t V.t. M. 0«.

• M M  .
CASSMt'l
Voo'Re 
RNALLY 
TALKIMd, 

IH

TWI6SS, 
^TWioes.' 
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CLASSIFIED
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A .M . t o  5 P .M .

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Tlini FRIDAY lO-.SQ AJR. — SATURDAY S a .m .

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
OtaMlflea or *TFant A ds" are taken over the phone as a 

oonTontenoe. The advertiser should rood his ad tho FIRST 
d a y  IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme (or tho 
next Insertion. Tho Herald is responsible tor only ONE Inoor* 
root or omitted Insertion for any advertteement and Uien only 
to tho extent o f a "maho food " insertion. Errors which do not 
lesstm the o f Uw advortiseiueat wtU not be corrected by 
^inaho fo o d " Insertloa.

643-2711
(RodnU le. Ten Ffoe')

875-3136

26

a
48 48

U S 8
58
ST
bT

“ji

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL U A B IS

3- win*. hcTJitt, «1 N>- oa.

“ You raallzo, don’t you, Pop, that If I flunk third grade 
we'll be doing eummer eohool homework?”

T N S SPREAD ER a-7-*f

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R IB S

r
B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

TM6KDMIN6 
VBR9 WPUIAR PEOPLE 
fioovrot'MBK wim k  nice.

HOW ABOUtME? 'THEVVE 
ACTUALlW R3PMED A FAN 

CLUB FOB /V\£.

WHERE HA/E 
WE FAIIEP?

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y . D IC K  C A V A L L I

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

W H ATCO'jtO
VtXJ/CNCW-

IN T O lU e
M y F A iU B a  

■MEla^CXJTDCOa 
T V R E ?

< fi(^ iK ro u rv o o a s> ?

M IC K Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

O H / 5 L ^ /  e v € R / e v ^ iH Q  H e  0 c e e >  o a r  
A N D isereT H e  ̂PARSZOFFTHe FJ20NT fmCK

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

*flXIE'S
■rHC l/irYSHAPmSIFW ROADSIKMST?,

UTTLE |UlNt.MR.PIXIE/ATMATYMIAT A 
INN 1^ WHATAREVOlOf MW ANCESTOR ' '  

IS NOW kfiOm"IOCALLIT?^pALLED HISj 
ALMOST 
REAOy 

TO
OPEN. ______________ ____

S' '

AM lW -NO TSAO j MR.STONE! I  CAM 
IT 'U .SO O N B E  j  SEE THAT VOU HAVE 
CUT DOWN T O ,! rHEWRONdCONCCPTION 
J U S T 'H X Ii 'S *  1 ETO ETVPEOFPLAai
—ANDTNATU. -----------------
SOUND OKAY/

tfilililli 'fk B L

*  'too WANT VDUR h ea lt h  /^PSNVBtCAM M r w
EMM 10 nw opp,«uu  MEBD^ OPBN per vbm^
SO M * KIHP OP SHOW B IZ  .......

aiMMiCK.LUuisn.iei’

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S A n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E F F  and M cW BLLIABIS

IW-
M

A SV O U R  EM P lO yER ,'
i f e b l i t i s n T

FA IR  FOR YOU TO 
B E  9 0  TARDY..

..v o u Il l j u s t
HAVE TO u, 
W ORKAN ' 

EXTRA HOUR 
O VERTIM E!

1 PARTNER- 
SHIP’ S  O V E R ... 
THAT'S FINAL, 

DAVY-BOY.

I M t t D _  
YOU, MARCO

OORMCnON. 
YOU NBBD 
SOMCKINE. 
ANHO IS 
PHYSICAUY 
A a l e  H

WHATTY heA  GUV UKE
CHRISTOPHER. iGAVEUSlNOUeH 
KNICKERBOCKER! I TROUBlI wfI ^  

SERVICE 10 IASI 
A  LIFETIME.

A u to  A cce sso r ie s— T ires  6  T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  an d S H O R T E N  H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35 H elp  W iy ited — F em ale 85

1962 FORD transmission, floor 
shut, drive parts, $90. 648-S067.

T ra ilers—  
M obile H om es 6rA

POUR ROOM tnalkrvritti addi
tional 3 rooms attached. Crys
tal Lake Road, Tolland. M4- 
8103.

Motocydes—Bicycles 11
Q U A U ry Motorcycles for qual
ity censoious people. As kyW as 
$10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 595 
Washington S t, Middletown.

B usiness S erv ices 
O ffered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain sav  work. 
A. Michaud, 743-8096.

V on, y/EEkS MOM te iE 0 1 0  PRV DQOPSV
AMAV FROM THE BOOB TUBE, AND OUT 
INTO THE V/IDE NyORLO

HOW 00 you EXPECT ID MEET K O fS] 
sitting home WAICHlNG TV! VOU 
HAVE ID 0E MORE SOdAL.',^ 
G£TOUT-»dbiN CLUBS- 
GET 1DKN0Y/PEOPLE! 
ms TOR TOUR 0«M GOOD'

So bROPsT LiNttp UP vurw A youNG polks'
CLUB, UKE MOM SAID AND WHATS THE 
PARENTAL BEEP NOW I

Tnnble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
2A-Hear Answering Service 

Free te Heraid Readers
Wont Information bh one o f oar daaolfled advertfaMnenta? 
No answer at the telephone Ustedl S im ^  caD the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERINO SERVICE 
64M 500 -  875-2519

and leave year message. Ton’ll hear from  onr adverUser la 
Jig tlnM wlthont spending nil evening at the tsi*»piie»Mt-

APPLIAMCES repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesers, diyers, gas and elec< 
trio ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oostna 
Appliance, 649-0055.

MXJRSB’8  a i d s , S rll, full-tim e HOUSBKJSISFICR-Ooinpanfon to
and part-tlmo. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

H E L P  U S  F IN D  

T H IS  M O T H E R

Mve In with w ldoy, centraUlo- 
cation, MonchwNor, pleasnnt 
room, plus sidary. OsU 648-0049 
between 11 a.m. -^1 p.m.

TS you have experience la 
FTA, scouting, cfaurch or 
Sunday school work, teach- 

okib or oonmiunity 
work and can dervofte 4 
hours daBy between 9:30- 
2:30 you may quahfy for 
this unusueA pcefttoo in 
your cnmmunlty. Pooltlan 
guarantees $300. a month 
K you meet our rsqulre- 
ments. GUI Mr. Bedrtck at 
233-2960.

GET OUT OF those 4 w allsl 
Meet people, enjoy ,Ufe mak
ing $$$ In spare time near 
home. Sell Avon Ooemetics. 
Big earnings. No experience re
quired. Call 2^-4922.

"o atS l o o "524-PAGB: CATALOG Jam-
packed with famous brands. 
Free Secrettary Rewards -for 
you, free Member-Di'Vldends 
for your friends. Get both, .R e
wards and Dividends when you 
order. Write Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. P802, Lyntorook, 
N. Y .

SEKStirrART -  Bnte epUanlst 
wanted for pedtatirtoian's o f- 
fk »  In Menotienter. AppHoant 
must be good typist and ac
curate with figures. Hourn 9-6 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and 9-12 on 
Saturday. W rite Bok C, Her
ald.

OLBRICAL "OIR^^ FRIDAY'* — 
high achool or college girl pre
ferred,.. 2-8 evenings weekly. 
Can 643-2465 evenings.'

MATURE WOMAN to baby sit 
in my home days, one pre
school tiiUd. no bouseworic. 648- 
2606.

H elp  W an ted— ^Male 36

TYPEWRITERS — Standard____________
and electric. Repaired, over- COMPLETE 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired.
Pickup and dellveiy aarvlce.
Yale ^^rpewritef. Service, 649- 
4986.

H ea tin g  and P lu m bin g 17 B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity  28 H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35
plumbing a n d  

heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

DONT GAMBLE 
ON YOUR FUTURE

RN OR LPN for 3-11 or 11-7 
shift. Full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor 649-4619.

SEX3RETTARY - R e ce p tio n ist poRBIMAN for drainage, pav- 
•wanted for doobon office In j^g ^ id  excavating. Apply 
Mancheatsr. AppVoant must CMIa, Conn. Oonstruc-
poasesa good typing akUis and q , _   ̂ 261 Broad St., 648- 
be able to handle a large vol- 
ume at telephone work. Good
busmeoB bacloground required-' TURRET LATHE operators, ex-

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
F o r  Y ou r 

In form a tion

A u tom ob iles F o r  S ale 4

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attlca, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vKdn- 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 648-4084.

B O T n PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrie 
and gas hot water heaters, -free 
estimates. ClU 648-1496.

Look over tide opportunity bo 
lease this Flying A  Servioe 
Station in Rockville center.

MAIL CLERKS

t h e  h b s r a l d  w in  not
disdoae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
pr«>cedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to MO your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed if  the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled in 
the usual manner. -

NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on . down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossea- 
Bion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 

 ̂est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest paymenta 
anywhere. No sman loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

SECARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmeo. Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

M illin ery , D ressm ak in g  19

e High OaiUonage — Proven 
' Record 
e Excellent Looatlnn 
e Miodeirate Investment 
e Paid Training by Experts

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home. 
Call 643-8760.

OAliL

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
Weekdays

Immediate openings in our 
mall department for neat 
appearing mall clerks. Ap- 
pUcents must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able o f typing a minimum 
o f 40 words per minute to 
quahfy for future opportu- 
nltiea.

In addition to routine vreek- 
day houm Job Involves work
ing every other Saturday 
from  9-2 and ona evening 
from  6:30-9:80. Total at 36 
hours. W rite Box D, Herald.

perlenced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a.m. Premium pay, aU 
beneflbi. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 160 Adorns S t, Manches
ter.

FEMALE machine operatoni 
wanted for part-tInM wdrk, 
hours con be arranged. $1.60 
per hour to start WlU train. 
H. P. HaSeribedc Oo., Bunker- 
bm  Rd., Andover, 742-8051.

NOTICE

629-8671

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
paypoents, no cash needed with 
average credit 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan, 1965 
Monza convertible, Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

STEPS, sldewallu, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-085L

M ovin g—-T rn d d n g —
S tora g e  20

SNOW PLOWING — avoid Mgh 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. e49-7868 or 
876-8401.

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

S ch ools and C lasses 33

Excellent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage in- 
oreasea.

WOMAN TO Babysit in my 
home, eaU Mrs. Moulton, 286- 
46n bstwaan 10 a.m . - 2 p.m.

TEN MEN WANTED a p p l y  in  p e r s o n  A T:

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

OOUINTBR OIRLB—«\ill-fim e. 
steady work. Apply at One 
Hour Martiidzing, 298 West 
Middle Tpka.

CHEVROLET 1965 Super Sport 
hardtop, 11,000 miles, factory 
guarantee, maroon, 4-speed, 
300 h.p., many e x l^ , $2,700. 
649-2928.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offices. FuUy in
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 649-9229.

FOR IZGIHT delivery or cd - 
lecUouB of smedl units, have 
oar and pick iq> truck, many 
years experience, know town 
weU. CaU 643-7116.

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 L o i«  H IU  S t ,  E a st  H artfo rd

1962 FORD — 404, 4-speed. Must 
sen going Into service. CaU 643- 
8623.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean-

P a in tin g— P ap erin g  21

1965 MUSTANG — Convertible, 
. blue with white top, deluxe in

terior, automatic transmission. 
Call 643-9753.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint 
Ing, general repairs, aU types WaUpaper books, paper-
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason- banging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- 
able. 643-4636. Insured. Workmanship guar-
_______________^ __________  anteed. Leo PeUetler, 648-6825.
2HE MANCHESTER Overiiead If no answer, 648-9048.

L o s t and F oun d
Door sales, service and instal-

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with- m ajor 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by ihasB registry of 
M otor 'Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a port 
or fuU-time driver training 
program. I f accepted, tui
tion terms w ill be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone H art
ford 249-7771 anytime.

An Equal Opportunity 
pm ployer

T O W N  O F  A N D O V E R
Public Hearing o f Planning and 
Zoning Commission on Proposed 
Zoning Regulations and Zoning 

Map Changea
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission o f tho Town o f An
dover, Connecticut wlU hold a 
public hearing on Friday, March 
18, 1966 at 7:30 p.m. In the An
dover Town Hall 'on proposed 
changes to the zoning maps 
and additions and changes 
to  certain regulations. The 
changes are as follow s:

1) To change the designation 
o f the Park’s  property border
ing Old Route 6 on the west.

NOTICE
O F  A D O P T IO N

O F  O R D IN A N C E  ............. .................
In accordance w ito the pro^^ Times Farm Road on the south, 

slons_of Chai^er 3, Section 9, m  abandoned town road on the
east, and the Dugan property 
on the north, from  R-40 Resl-

the Town Charter, notice la 
hereby given o f the adoption b. 
the Board at Directora o f tU

FOUND —Brown mongrel male. 
OaU Lee Fracdda, Dog War
den, 642-8694. /

1963 FORD FALCON Futura 
convertible, na'vy with 'white 
•vinyl top, good condition. CaU 
643-8808 between 5:30 - 7:80.

lotion on aU typos of doors, 24 PAINTING BY Dick Fontome,
hour service, free 
643-2037, 643-0892.

estimates.

. A n n on n cem eiits
ELECTROLUX Owners — FYee 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux author
ized sales and service. Call 649- 
0843, 236-4251. Please ask for 
Augustine Kamienskl.

1963 RAMBLER station wagon, 
automatic transmlssiCHi, radio 
and heater, $1,295. CaU 643- 
0236.

EZ-ECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, hmided 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

LEARN MORE 
TO EARN MORE

AT
M. I. T.

BUSINESS SCHOOLS

WAITRESS who Is avaUable to thw n o f Manehester, Oonnectl- 
work as substitute days, no cu t March 1, 1956, o f an ordl- 
later than S p.m ., better then nance as foUows: 
average hourly rate, good MEMBERSHIP IN  THE 
gratuities. Ap^y In person, Rb g IONAL  C O infO lL  OF 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 Tw.w riqnn OFFICIALS 
Main St. «  Ite it ordained by the Board

at D irectors o f the Town ofOIjEANING woman wanted, 
one day a week, must furnish M Mohester m at. 
own toansportaUon. OaH eve- 1- 'Tb« Town o f Manchester
nings, 876-6847.

dentlal Zone to a Light Indus
try Zone for a  freezer-ware
house operation by Russel 
Feeds, Inc. On the 'west side, 
the new zone would abut the 
present Business Zone boun
dary.

2) In the present regulations 
on page 8 under T>eflnitlons,’’  
the number ’’3’’ will be changed 

, ,  to read ’ ’5” acres in defining a
does hereby Join with such of f^rm.
the towns, dties or boroughs

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA —  
4-speed, 327 cubic inch, 800 b. 
p., excellent condiUon, asking 
$2,600. Call 649-3302 alter 4:30.

SAXiES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson la'wn 
nKmrera. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub

PAINTINO, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, waUpa- 
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free es- 
cimates. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

Cadet Tractora. Rental equip- “ JSIDE and outside palntln*,

Oertlified oounses In, seoretarial 
program m ing, 6 wedca.

Gregg Shorthanid ' 
I.B.M. Keypunch 
Business TypHng 

Day and evening clsssea. 
Nattoniwlde pdacement. 
daias, March 14.

COUNTER GIRL — full or part- within Its planning region as 
time for morning shift. Apply defined by the Connecticut De- 
Mlster Donut, 265 West Middle velopment Coinmission as may
Ipke.

iu4> I
enact a sim ilar ordinance to 
create a Regional Council o f 
Elected O fficials os said Council

3) Under A rticle x m  Signs, 
Residential D istrict 131, we pro
pose to add: ‘ ‘d. Size and loca
tion o f signs advertising agri
cultural, farm, or forest prod
ucts may be determined at the

FVee
Next

S S  f < J ‘«creUon o f the planning and a week, gooa opportumiy, ousy defined by Public A ct 611 o f nommiMinn ”  '>
office. Write Box B H erald; tj,e 1965 General Assembly. Commission.

1957 FORD — Convertible, V-8, 
standard 8, good running condi
tion. Asking $175. 643-6906 af
ter 4:30.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
CHAUFFEUR AND 

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE? 
"W h y  n o t,”  sa ys w e.

PONTIAC Oajtalinn, 1961, oon- 
vertlble, power brakes and 
steeitoig, excellent condltioa. 
640-6076 after 5 pxn.

ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equlp- 

. ment Ooip., Route S3, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—Enterprise 1945.

You name your own price.' 
Special rates for taomeownen 
66 or over. "649-786$, 875-8401.

HAVE TRUCK and small ware
house, would like Job deliver
ing merchandise. Call 644-0614.

INTEIUOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

CALL —  WRITE —  'VISIT
M. I. T.

BUSINESS SCHOOL
760 M)ain S t, Suite 804 

Hartford 625-9317

CLERK TYPIST

EQre by Trip, Day, Week cr  
Ooceeion

1964—red Falcon Future con
vertible, low mileage, power 
steering,, 8 cylinder, automatic

H on seh old  S erv ices • 
O ffe re d  13 -A

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhianging, over 35 
years experience, 649-1003, 76 
Linnmore Dr., Manchester.

V, H elp  W an ted— ^Female 35

transmission. Like new, very rsjwEAVINO of bums, moth

* Peraonal
* Weddings

• Executive
* Busineaa

clean, plus extras. $1,600. Call 
evenings. '876-9144.

You name It —  ̂ to any point in 
Connecticut

1963 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, 
white with red interior, bucket 
seats, automatic transmission, 
V-8, power brakes, standard 
steering, good condition, asking 
$1,460, 649-2125, after 4:30 p.m.

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiue, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. K ey 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 849-522L

F lo o r  n iu s h liis  24

Buildins—Contractin#14

FLOOR SANDING and refihlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint- 
ingl Ceilings. Papeihanglng. 
No Job too smalL Jobn Vsr- 
faille, 6494r?50.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E  
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits; with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination bd- 
cauae at sex. It will now be 
necessary fo r our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Feipale Help Wanted and 
Maia Help Wanted classifi- 
catwns, but also our Classlfi- 
catlbn Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

Varied a n d  taiteraating 
■work, modem East Hart- 
fotxl office, salary and 
frilnge benefits. OaU 280- 
8291 for oppolntinent.

2. The representative to said 
Regional Council shall be the 
member o f the Board o f Direc
tors who has been named by 
the said Board dt Directors as 
its Chairman and as the Mayor 
o f the Town o f Manchester. The 
member o f the BoaM o f Direc
tors who haa been designated

4) Proposed addition to A rti
cle IV  Application o f Regula
tions, 6.2 R-40 Residential and 
Agricultural D istrict: "o. Pro
hibited uses

1. Raising o f livestock and 
fow l.”

Copies o f the proposed regu
lations and maps are on file in 
the office o f the Town Clerk,•_ L l I C  U l a l U T O  w A  U l w  X u V v I i  V->1 0 Z I\ |

u  the Deputy Mayor shall be ^ ^ o v e r  'Town O ffice Building.
the alternate representative to 
said Regional Council. A t this hearing all interest

ed persons may appear and be

ACCOUNTS receivable,' clerk, 
light typing and knowledge of sponslUIlUes and duties as stat- 
bookkeepihg desired. Apply *d in Public A ct 511 o f the F>b- 
Pensonnel Department, Iona ruary 1965 Special Session o f 
M fg., Regent St., Manchester, the General. Assembly.
Cbnn. This ordinance’ sKalL take e f-

------------ - . ' — feet ten (10) days after this
ATTRACTIVE women to oom- publication in this newspaper

8. The Regional.,Counefl shsll Tearti 
have such powers, purposes, re- received.

ESOGER
LIMOUSINE SERV. 

649-7858

TAKE OVER payments, 
Ford Mbstang, fastback, 
automatic, call 875-6706.

1966 CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
V-8, an3rthing from  cellar to toot, 

'  Inside and out, no substitute for
B onds— Stockis—  

M ortg a g es 27
. WAITRESSES — Dining room

P erson a ls

I960 TRIUMPH TR3, white, 
..many new parts, very good 
condition, $850. Cafl 643-2261 af
ter 4...„u  V

q i^ t y  work, aatlsfaction guar- bbOOND MORTGAGE — Un-
anteed, oompetative prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen
try. days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue offic
er, Marvin Baker, 648-0117.

limited funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

and cocktail Icunge, full or 
part-time, will train. White 
Stag Restaurant, see maltr.e d ’ 
Mr. White. 67 Windsor Ave., 
RockviUe. 876-8884.

mmtAte at Queem-Way Flash- provided that within ten (10) 
ton ahowa to invited gUeate at daya after tlds publication o f 
home showings. No Invest- this ordinance a petition signed 
ment, car necessary. For in- by not less than five (6) per 
berview. oaiL 643-8146, 875- .totet o f the electors at the town.

Dated In Andover, Connecti
cut, this 4th day o f March 1966.

Town Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
o f Andover 
D. E. Flinchbaugb, 
Chairman 
F . P . Haines,
Secretary

0664.

and CABINET WORK, form ica coun- 
OaU ten , rec rooms, remodeling. 

Qtiality work. Reasonable pric-
------ es. Free estimates. CaU 649-

itored at reasonable rates. Call 1960 RAMBLEIR Deluxe 2-door, eggs. «
INCOME TAX returns pce-

1957 CHEVROLET, Mue 
white, 4-doDT hardtop. 
643-7134.

John Mocebte, 649-9017.
INCOME TAX  returns, do It 
early, Raymond P. JewelL Can 
643-748L evenings caU, 649- 
4866.

racHo, heater, new tires, ask- 
i i «  $260. 643-5626.

INCOME TAX Returns — Bual- 
BSOB and tauUvidnal, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant Raymond Girard, 
649-5660 or caU ooDect 875- 
7862.

1966 ANGLIA — 2-door, good 
tires, batt«T . running condi
tion, good used parts, $40. Call 
649-6445.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorm qn, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, tmUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. WilUsm 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
e49-$44e.

A FRESH START wUl lump 
your debts into one easy pay
m ent If you have- equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary wanted for smaU law of
fice in Manchester, salary 

-,<’pen. Call 648-2109.

SECRETARY Receptionist for 
local ohuroh. Applicanto,. must 
have excellent business back
ground and be a good typist 
Houns are 8:30—4:80, satory 
aomanensurate wltti ' expett- 
ence. W rite Box K, Herald.

PART-TIME luncheonette - help 
needed from  11-8, Monday thru 
Saturday. Apply in person, W. 
T. Grant, Parkade.

EWITATIok
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received at

as determined from  thO latest 
official lists o f the Registrars 
o f Voters, has not been filed 
with the 'Town Clerk requesting 
its referenos to a siM dsl town 
elecUbn.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Co||- 
necUout this 3rd day at M ardi 
I960.

B u sin ess Q p p ortn n ify  28

f o r d  — 1957 Convertible, V-8, 
automatic, aU acceaooriee, 
body and mechantoaUy excel
lent. 643-t300 after 5 p.m.

FEDERAL Iioom e Tax retiuns agedl OORVAIR MONZA, clean. 
pceparad with your savings In depfndaUe, econotnlcai, mww

A  A  DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and addltitma. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 648-4880.

nInS, vsasdnaUs rates. B. J. 
BaylM, 659-6246.

iUma, 643-6462. R o o fin s — S id in s  1$

PREPARATION of 1965 Income 
Tax returns. Samuel J . Turk- 
ingtcB, Jr. 643-7781.

I960 daEWROLETT sbaUco WBg- BlDWELL HOME Improvement

RESTAURANT FOR SALE—In
cluding all equipment Proper
ty 200 feet, on highway, Bol- 
t<^ Two buildings,' one over 
8,100 square feet, consisting of 
restaurant and 6 room apart
m ent Second building 24-28 
barber shop. At present all 8 
ore rented.! Asking $45,000. 
6496798  ̂ 8466214.

EJNEJHGETIC—Dynamic person 
needed as working manager O'® office o f the General Mana- 
for national snack bar con- ger, 41 Center Street, Manches- 
oern. Good salary, bonus plan ter. Conn., until March 18, 1966 
and fringe benefits for person at 11:30 a.m, for Printing o f 
wanUi^ to exceL W rite Box Town Charter. Bid form s, plsns
U, Herald.

NOTICE

on, 6 cylinder, standard, $450. 
c o il 649-4402.

.INCOME TAX service avail
able. Dan Mosler. osR §49- 
8829. -

1947 FORD SETOAN, with 1953 
M ezctvy engine, $100. 0465067.

Co. — Roofing, siding, altera- 
tlans, additions and remodel
ing of all types.  ̂Excellent 
workmansbip. 649-64M.

A B R A S IV E  B L A S T IN G  
F IE L D

T h in ld n g  O f G row th ?
I f you ate 
least one

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
P O S IT IO N  V A C A N C Y

LIGHT EQUIPMEFTT 
OPBRA’TOR

RECREATION AND PARK 
DEIRARTMENT

$2.40 HOURLY RATE
UBEIRAL FRINGE BENE-

and specifications are available 
at tho Controller’s .Office, 66 
Center Street Mannehester, 
Connecticut

Town o f Manchester,. 
Coanectlcut

Robert B, Weiss, 
General Manager

experienced in at ____ ,
facet (Destgiting, FITS: Two weeks' vacation; 11

INVITATION 
TO BID

WANTED
O eaii, L sU  M odd

USED CARS
T op  P rice s  P a id  
F o r  A n  M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 M ala S t  
P h on s 649-523S

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

P erm an en t p osition  
ava ila b le . P leasan t > 
w ork in g  con d ition s, 

fr in g e  b e n e fits . 
A p p ly

Iona
Manufacturing

Co.
R eg en t S t . 
M an ch ester

PACKERS

I ^R E W A R D  -
' Ferttnent iafiqttnatioii regard- 
log  damage to a 1959 blue and

Trucks— Tractors

R o o fin g  an d  C h im n eys 16 -A  TVMWng , DeveHoping,. BulUiiig) paid holidays; sick leave; So- Sealed bids will be receiv^  at
pnovTO ri — o f the ̂ Abrasive Bte^ttiig Equip- rial Security; Town pension

'■pazktog lo t  on Monday, Feb. 6 yard ■water tevel. IndustrW 
'26 . between 4 6  wIB be suitably m otor, E.00O, CaU between 66  

p.m .. 64967T8.

pairing roris of aU kinds, new 
roris, gutter wotfc, chinmeys 
elsaned. repaired. Aluminum 
sUUng. 80 yeanV e:q>crienea. 
Free eetliiiatas. CaU Howlsp, 
6486881. 6446818.

643-9642
WANTED —Bide to Pitkin St 
Bast. Etartford from Osk A  

i ZCaln, azzivlng sm  or 9 a.m. 
i V a m t  after 6:15.

1956 CHEVROLET — \  ton 
pick-up traric, new engine, 
tirea and brakes. Trannnls- 
alcn reesnay evortiauled, $600.
7486291. '

ment i(an u factu rii« Bueineos,. plan; paid accident and health ger, 41 Center Street, k to r iw - 
have a good overefi know ledgeand group life Insurance; .Town ter. Conn., until March 21, I W  
6 f  the-whole bmlneeB and want pays one-half o f Blue Cross, at 11:00 a.m. for 'Tandem Drive 
to grow  into better iw porol- CMS and aU o f Individual em- M otor Grader. Bid form s, p l ^  
fatttv sad easniiKs; perfmpa ployVs M ajor M edical; Ckedit and apeclflcatlons are avaUable

Union airailalOe. at the ControUer’s Office, 66
For appUeationa ^ ^ iy  to  Center S treet Manchester, Con- 

PERSONNEL OFFICE, M u- necttcut I

41 Center Town o f Manchester,

you riHuU talk to us. W e are 
a  vigorous oonopany wttli a fti- 

V  A J ROOFINO —all types c f tore and we are growing. If 
roofing, new and'old , hot tar, you write ua, your letter wlU be n lclpa l, Jl^Uding, 
gravri. SUngtes^ gutter, and treated as confidential and 
leaders. F ^  sstiroates. 644- h sn dM  as sueb. B ok. O;
6570, 6 * 6 I7 1 ^

Street Manchester, Oonneotl- 
cu t until Tuesday, l6urali IB. 
1966. ' '

Connecticut y
Robert E  Weiss, 
Ocnsral Manager

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
9 AJM. to 4 PJL 

WlU Train 
Age No Baislerl 

A p ^ b P e n o n  At

MEATOWN
U 15!4 SUver Loaê  

East Hartford, Osan.

P re fe ra b ly  m iddle 
a g e  fo r  lig h t pack 
in g . P leasan t w dric- 
in g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
F rin g e  b e n e fits .

A p p ly  P e rso n n d  

D ep t.

IONA HFB. CO.
R e g e n t S tre e t 

M an ch ester

7

N

' 0

■: \
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

(XASSIEIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A 3L to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME'FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tbtii FBIDAy 10:80 AJO. —  SATDIIDAX 0 AJA

tOTJR COOPERATION WILL 1 )1  A l
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Help Wanted— Ĥale 36 Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
EXHIBIT Builder, i^xperienced EXPEIRIENCED carpmtera,
only. Dlqdaycran, Manchester 
64S-96S7.

Steady work, H. C. Hutchinson 
A Son, B diders, 64S-S378.

MAN FOR Chemical mixing

Honsehold'Goods 51
1908 FRIOIDAIRE, Imperial 
model, frost>tree refrigerator 
with freeser top. Oall 646- 
0392.

Anartments—Flats—   ̂ Fnrnished Apartments 63-A Houses For Sale 72
Tenements 63 o n e  a n d  “WPO room fumlahed, s p a c io u s  Custom ^

-   ̂ Kitchen brick 6 rodm house. 3 ceram ic

EVENING WORK

An ideal situation for the 
cepabie nxan who already 
bolds a steady }ob but 
needs to supplement his in- 
oome. 8300. guaranteed 
monthly, oar neoeasery. 
For appointment oa ll'233- 
3060.

and Warehousing, Conversion MATC3HINO UVINO room, hall 
Chemical, 210 Eeutt Main St.,
RodcviHe, 872-0641.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EARN $60. week for Jiut 8 '.xnirs 
work daily. East sales, Man- 
diester • East Hartford. Teach-

runner and stair carpeting, 
'Dishwasher, sofa, dialr, 
matching end tables and cof
fee table. 648-0247.

COMBINATION OA8 and gas 
stove, excellent condition. Can 
be seen anytime. Call 640-0848.

er, housewife preferred. Phone PALE  ̂ YELlXIW brocade living 
246-7418 mornings.

Help Wanted— 
Male or l  emale 37

C o n rin u e d  F re in  P r te e d ln g  P a g «

Help Wpnteil—Male 36 Help Wanted—^Hale 36
T.V. SERVICE Man — must be 
e:q>erienced, pennanent full
time Job, g (^  wages, and ben
efits, bench work only. Snow’s 
T.V. Center, 68 Union St., 
Rockville, 875-0689. A fter 6 
p.m. 876-1643.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CivQ Rights Law 

prohibits, Mtith certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It win now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Hein Wanted classifi
cations, Wanted — Male 
or Female, lalso our Claaslfl- 
cation H elp'. . .  37.

AUTO MECHANIC,, afternoons, 
Experienced in tune-ups and 
general repairs. Seymour Auto, 
681 Main St., Manchester.

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
PRESS OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKERS

Slntt Shift, 45 hour week. 
Apply

EASTERN BOILER 
99 Loomis St.

MACHINIST
Or

TOOLMAKER

w ith  job shop experience 
for rapidly growing ooo- 
oem. Large variety of 
work, congenial working 
oo(nditions. Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent S t, Manchester

WANTED — Full time service 
station attendant, days. Good 
pay, insurance benefits, pen- 
sioa plan. Apply In person.
Moriarty Brothers, 815 Center 
St.

1440. OPERATOR, programming engine tnadning to par-
experience desirable but not deeiralble,
necessary, will train. Apply in 
person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St.,
So. Windsor,

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:46 a.m., 2:16-3:45 p.m. CaU 
643-241A

BETTER JOBS 
NOW

And The Chance To 
GET AHEAD 

At P&WA

Because Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft to growing and 
diversifyhig, there to a 
continuing need for people 
with the airiWttcm and the ' 
elMUty to move up to mere 
responsible Jobs. To the 
hundreds of people— both 
expertemoed and toiexpert- 
enoed — being hired every 
week at "the Alncraft," 
this means excepUonelily 
good opportunities to ad
vance and to build reward-
big CCUTMHB. ^
In addition, P «W A  otflfera 
excefflent wages, a variety ‘ 
o f training programs with 
pay, and outstanding em
ploye benefits.
Think about it! I f > you 
want a good Job now . . . 
and the chance to get 
ahead, you Should InvesU- 
gate the many advantages 
o f working at Pratt A 
Whitney A ircraft

a ir c r a f t  ENGINE 
MECHANICS

’Ihem 'are a number of open
ings in Aircraft Engine Testii^ 
and Aircraft Engine Assembly. 
Preference will be given to ap- 
pUcants with high school edu
cation and previous engine ex
perience or training. Military,

MAN to run dairy department APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for luncheonette, evenings, 
experiencs Hot essential. Apply 
in person, W. T. Grant Park- 
ade.

WAITRESS and waiter needed, 
part-time. Oall Mrs. Canfield, 
Bolton Lake Hotel, 643-9781 af
ter 8 p.m ., before 8 p.m. call 
742-9148.

MACHINE operators wanted 
for 5 day, 40 hour week, |1.60 
per hour to start. WiH train. 
H. P. Hallenbeck Co., Bunker- 
hiB Rd., Andover, 742-8051.

fuU-Ume -emptoyment, paid 
holidaya, vacation and liberal 
benefits for right person. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Nooitan, 
Popular M arket 726 Bast 
Middle Tpke.

CIVIL ENGINEER — estimat
ing, take off work and field 
supervision for site and road 
contractor. Apply Thomas Ool- 
la. Conn. Construction Corp.i 
261 Broad St., 643-9665.

COST ANALYSpi’—Experience 
in cost analyzing or some ex
perience in time-study and
standard costs. Apply Cheney APPUCA'nONS are ^ in g  t ^ -
Broe., 31 Cooper HUl S t, Man
chester.

VARIETT to the key to this 
permanent Job in successful 
fast growing company. Start 
up to 82, unlim ited, opportun
ity. Call Elmore Associates, 
Inc., 289-8283.

WAREHOUSE MAN

Responsible man to leam 
warehousing of laundry 
and dry cleaning supplies, 
6H day week, excellent op
portunity for .advancement 
with gtiaranteed weekly in
come. Apply in person. M. 
Glteton, Inc.,^474 Main S t, 
Hartford.

en for full and part-time sales 
I>eople. W.T. Grant Co, Park- 
ade, Manchester.

Female 38 
Situations Wanted—

DAYWORK WANTED — Clean
ing. 643-0616.

.Pogs—Birds—Pets 41

room chair, tufted, like new, 
840. 649-0454.

De l u x e  c h e s t  type freezer, 
8100; maple twin bed and Ixnc 
spring, 8M; T-V antenna, 810. 
649-1043.

b ig g e s t  BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING 

1 ,2  or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY ^ 

“ SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS o f FURNITURE

ALL 100% GUARANTEED
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 

—  JUST LOOK —
—  YOU GET —  

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—  WITH —  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by CXir Men 
Free Service Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted

MANCHESTER — large, n^w, 
4 'room  apartment, tw o U octo 
from  Main S t, smaU wsU con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
6464n3L

BJiSSBIJ^ ST. — TWnl floor, 8 
roosns, 643-5268, 9-5.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or boms. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

TWO REMODELED SVi room 
apartmrats, near center, re
decorated from floor to ceil-

apartmoits. Heated, 
set, refrigerator, gas range, 
bedroom se t Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent Apply A pt 4, 
10 Depot Square.

Business LocatknM 
For Rent 64

iniSIRABLB Store or ,offloe 
Q>ace, ground floor, clean, at- 
tract^e and reasonable. Apply

baths, dining room, doubls 
W ck  garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, tress. HuteWna 
Agency, 649-6834.

$16,500 — A TIR A CnVE  8H
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basem e^ excellent condi
tion, 180’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
can Hutchins Ageoey. Real
tors, 649-5824.

a.m. -8  pm .

ing, modern, 8116. heated. 643- BUSINESS and office space for
5121, 643-9278.

Mr. Daly. BUts Tlieatre, 11 FOUR FAMILY — Must -seU.
Four rooms in each unit House 
to in excellent condition. New 
oomUnation windows, paint 
cd lar floor, etc. Everything ex
cept central beat Excellent in
come potential. T. 3. Orockstt, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

STORE FOR BENT — Mata S t 
1,400 square fe ^  heated. CaH 
622.3114.

THREE ROOMS, Colonial Man
or, utilities and appliances, 
$116. J. D. Real Estate Co.. 
643-6139

THREE ROOM heated apart
ments, hot water, adults. CoU 
643-2426, 9-6.

FOR RENT —  Heated aj|»rt- 
m ent centrally located. Cefi 
643-6118 between 8:30 am . - 
♦ pm .

rent CaU for appointment «48- 
7222.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 8116. 
per month. Alfred D. Heckler, 
742-0619 between 6:30-6:80 p.m.

COVENTRY —Four room 'win
terized cottage, furnlBhed, 
lake inrivUeges, available im
mediately, 890. monthly. 843- 
1686. ______________

4 ^  ROOMS, hea^ hot water, COMPLETELY Furnished traU-

PTTKIN ST. — Comfortable Col
onial borne. 8 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, enclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, half acre. 
Principals. 649-0604.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial conveniently located in 
Porter St. area. 1% baths, for
mal dlndng r6om, 4 bedrooms 
possibility, extra large lot, 
ideal for children. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, 8120. 
15 Forest St., o ff Mata S t 646- 
0090, 643-6675.

NEED A RENT? Call the Rent 
man, no charge. W est Side 
Realty. 649-3566, 649-4342.

CREST Luxurious Duplex 
Apartments, 4^  rooms, VA 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 3 
private entrances, living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair-

er, Coventry Lake, 8100. month- otlTCH  COLONIAL oonslat-
ly. 742-8892.

Good with chil
dren. 875-0286.

WANTED —Farm home for 
housebroken, one year old dog, 
altered fenude, part poodle. 
643-9947.

AKC MALE Sheltie, tri-oolored,

one year
On D i^ ley  at Main Store 
PhonP ft*' Appotatirient 

ASK FOR CARL 
Htfd. 247-0358 or 627-9036 

See It Day or Night 
I f you have no means o f trans
portation, r il send my auto tor

section. It’s Just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasonable. Call 649-3666.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, 8106. monthly. 
Can 875-7362.

Suburban For Rent 66
BAST H A R T F O ^ —central, 
shopping district, 4 rooms, first 
floor, rear. Ptuidng. Adults. 
848 monthly. 648-6208.

BOLTON CENTER 
APARTMENTS

Now has opendngs in S 
room apartments with hot 
water, beat, stove and re
frigerator, $115 monthly. 
Call 643-4U2, eventags.

completely housebroken, good you. No obligation whatsoever. MANCHESTER —  Brand new.

WANTED — Responsible ambi
tious person to work in serv
ice station, 6 days a week.
Willing to paiy aocordlng to 
qualdficationB. Apply in person 
at Triangle Turnpike Service, 
l a  TOMand T^ke. or call 643- EXCELLENT
7ol%.

with children. 649-3971.

Articles For Sale 45
86 BUYS A Goodyear nylon tire

A—I/—B—E—R—T̂ —S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 PM .

Wanted To R ent"  68
NEEDED FOR Immediate oc
cupancy, 8 bedroom apartment 
or home. Call Parkade Lanes, 
643-1607.

Many Other OpeningB In:

MACHINING 
INBPBOTION 

SraeiBT METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMBINTAL 

m aC h in in o
MACHINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
f ir e m e n

’BRAINING COURSES 
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
W im  PAY — in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die aa^ 
Gage Making and Pipe Making.

AJPFRENnCE COURSES 
’Hhree and tour years —  WTTH 
PAY — in MDachining, T od  A 
Die Making and Sheet Metal.

START BUHiDINO YOUR 
"AIRaRAFT” • 

OAREIEB TODAY!
‘Visit the Empikiyment Office 

' A t 400 Main Street
, Bast Hartford, Connecticut 

SERVICE STA’nON Attendant,
mechanical knowledge necee- _ .Qpwn for Your Convenience— 
sary. Apply in person before 5.

Account Office Manager '

Excellent p o s i t i o n  Just 
open, supervised medium 
sized office. Includes ac
counts receivable and ac
counts payable, general 
ledger, billing, taxes, etc. 5 
day week, 36^ hours, air- 
conditioned office, wonder
ful fringe .benefits. Man
chester location. A t least 3 
years accountant degree re
quired and some supervl- 
■lon required. -

Please send resume to Box 
J, Herald, Indicating pres- 

salary range.

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE DEPT.

Needsrlubricatton and gen
eral service man, A-1 me
chanic, Ford experience 
preferred. Clean, pleasant 
shop, good working condi
tions, uniforms, 6 - day 
week,, benefits. Apply in 
person. between 8 a.m. - 9 
p.m., ask for Lloyd or Bud.

FITZGERALD FORD
Windsor Ave., Rockville

MAN WANTED in printing plant 
to train on press. Must be me
chanically inclined and adapt
able to learn ofi set press. Also

with tufsyn when you buy one HOTPOINT refrigerator, 2-door
deluxe modbl, 13 cubic feet, 
large freezer, exo^ent condi
tion, 880. 643-6414.

THREE ROOMS of furniture in
cluding freezer -refrigerator, 
stove, alr-condftloner, aU in 
good condition. 643-9057'.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR -v e ry  
good oofqditlon 835. Call 644- 
1966. . *

MusidU Instnunents 53

epacioua 3 room apartmmts,
Ideal country setting, yet near
all facilities. Small C olon ia l____________________________
styled building offera charm
and privacy. Only $125 month- WANTED TO RENT garage for 
ly, heat, hot water, stove aJ|d storage. Call 649-9712.

at regular price. Cole Discount 
Station, 643-5382.

efficient and 
economical, that’s  Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery dleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
’The Sherwin Williams Co.'

ARMSTRONG 9x12 vinyl rugs, 
87.77. Sherwin Williams Co., 981 
Main St., Manchester.

WALLPAPER bloseouts, 300 
patterns, 37c - 97c, single roll.
Sherwin Williams Oo., 981 Mata DOUBLE NECK Fender Hawall- 
St., Manchester.

GBRT’S a gay girl — ready tor 
' a whirl after cleaning carpets 

with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric ahampooer 81. PavS’s Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

model Spaqish guitar; Silver- 
tone guitar; large amplifier 
with 16’ ’ speaker. For more in
formation and prices call 649- 
7120 after 6 p.m. or 649-7567.

LARGE SPOTLIGHT for oar. -  ^  ---------------------
Best offer. Call after 6. 643- DIRECT from our ware

refrigerator included. Ha; 
Agency, 646-0131.

ON BUS line, 4 rooms, heated, 
third floor, $90 monthly. Call 
528-0718.

'NEW  2-famlly, second floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, no peta, Waddell 
School area, $130 monthly. 
Call 649-4494.

MANCHESTER—3 room apart
ment, heat, and hot water ta- 
<duded. $123 monthly.. Leonard

jii. Agency, 646-0469.an guitar with or without foot _____________________ _
pedal; Gretsch anniversary SIX ROOM duplex, Woodbridge

8690.
man for bindery department gj^usHES, imperfect. 60

Ridini’s Flying A, 116 Center 
■St.
TIRE SHRVICB man, ’46 - 66. 
hours per week. Must be steady 
worker and married. Paid va
cation and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person, Nichols- 
Manchester Tire, 296 Broad St.

GENERAL Supervisor for 
drainage, paving, site and road 
work. Apply ’Thomas CoUa, 
Conn. Construction Corp., 261 
Broad St., 643-9666. |

P ^T -T IM E  truck driver, Sat
urday only. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parta, 264 TalcottviUe Rd, Vo^ 
non, *•

EXPERIENCED 
TOOL AND 

GAGE MAKERS

Bridgeport Operatora
Alt Around Machinists

Top wages and fringe benefits,' 
66 hour week.

Apply 
E & S GAGE CO.

MtichsU Dr., Manchester
KEN TO WfHIK in preoast oon- 
^ t e  plant, experience helpful 
but not necessary. Contact Mr. 
Reynolds, Allied ciasttag Corp., 
260 Tolland TPk6', Manchester, 
6464)124.

WAREHOUSE man wanted, 
Steady work for wbolssals dls- 
pibutor. CaU 260-4387 ask for 

Fddm on.
AUTOMOBILE' MECHANIC — 

ftal-ttato o r  part time. SoU- 
inene M oton, 267 Oakland S t, 
^464)607.

Monday .Through Friday 
8 AJd. to 6 PM .

’Dies., Wed. A ’lihure. Eves. 
Till 8 P.M.

Saturdays — 8 A M . to 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS
OeOl Mr. WiHUam Coteman 

A t 565-6532
For an Interview Appointment 

... A t Your Convenience

I f aivaiitoMe, bring your mtUtary 
dtochaige p a p e r s  (DD-214), 
birth certtficate and social se
curity card when you visit our 
office.

1

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT 
DIVTSiaN OF

UNTIED AIRCRAmr CORP. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Other Connecticut Plante In

■with knowledge of folders and 
other bindery equipment. Good 
pay. AU benefits. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, 679 West 
Middle Tpke.

SALES TRAINEES 
(Sunoco)

The Sun Oil Company, a lead
er in the petroleum industry, 
to seeking Sales Trainees to en
large Ite present sales force.
We need aggressive, sales- 
minded, young men with their 
eye tb the future.
’To the qualified tadt-viduals, we 
offer—
1. ' Complete training program.
2. Exxtellent starting salary 

. irith automatic increases 
.^during training program.

3. Opportunity to advance to 
Management

4. Excellent Company benefit 
program.'

If you ha'Ve a college degree, or 
equl'valent in business experi
ence, write—

SUN OIL COMPANY 
P.O. Box No. 71 f East Hartford, Connecticut 

Pkese forward billing to the 
attention o f the writer, c /o  
Sun Oil Oompemy, P.O. Box 
No. 71, East Hartford, Connec
ticu t ’Ihank you for your co
operation. , -
WANTED — helper tor pointer, 
paperhanger, between 16-22. No 
experience necessary, must te  
witling tb leain, good starting 

. wage. Oall after 6, 648-9068.

different styles and sizes, half 
regular price. Sherwin WU- 
iiams Co., 981 Main St., Man
chester.

WALLPAPER —  Paint Sale. 
Buy one roll wallpaper — get 
another roll for one cent. 
Latex oeUing paint $3.99 gral- 
km. Limited time. Morrison 
Paint Store, 73^ Mata.

CORVETTE Swimming pool, 
needs Uner, vacuum cleaner, 
filter and pump, 826. 649-9712.

------------1----------------------:-------------------------------------------------------------
IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er 81. d oott Variety Store

BABY CARRIAGE, Jumper re- 
cMner, car bed, travel seat. 
Flawless diamond. OUl 643- 
1683.

Diamonds—^Watche»~
Jew elry  48

WATCH AND JEWELRY r«- 
pairing. Prompt service., Uy to 
820 <m your old watbh In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B.

St. area, bus line, completely 
redecorated, oil heat, large 
yard. Adults preferred. Call af
ter 6 weekdays, anytime week
ends. 649-1963.

SPACIOUS 3 rooms, first floor, 
heated, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, full basement storage, 
8120. 6444)238.

WANTED TO RENT — room in 
pri'vute home or 2 room fur-' 
niahed apartment. Vicinity 
Ludlow St. and West Middle 
Tpke. Oall 622-7998.

Land For Sale 71

NINE choice acres, South Rd., 
Bolton. Can 649-1383.

Honses Eor Sale 72
MANCaiESTER — 88.100 afr 
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel-

tag of 7 rooms, and baths. 
A million words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land d esired  home, carefully 
custom crafted with tbs 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
combination aluminum storms 
and screens, new ' siding, ga
rage, patio, OSH 649-3319.

MANCHESTER — ' B o w e r s  
School area, 6 room Cape. If 
you’re looking for a truly Im
maculate family home this is 
the one you’ve been waiting 
for. Lecmard Agency, Realtors, 
6464)169.

MANCHESTER —2 fam ily flat, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, newly redecorated, city 
utilities. Central location. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, 7 room Colonial, 
3 bedrooms, baths, den, for
mal dining room, large kitchen, 
detached g;arage, treed lot, 
822,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. \ f

MANCHES’TERr-6 room Raised 
Ranch built 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, fam ily sized 
kitchen, fireplaced family 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous H'ving room, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- MANCHESTER — Raised
OISL

house and save 8200 - 8460 on 
brand new Winter Melodigrand 
and Kranich A Bach spinet and 
console pianos, fuUy guaran- _  .
teed. Prices start 8S48. Rent or MANCHESTER Green — 8

large sunny rooms, second
878 monthly. Call 643-buy from  88. a month. Nor

man’s Furniture, corner of floofi
Pine and Forest St., Manches- 6111.__________________________
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday b r a n d  NEW 4 room aport-
9-6.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, china; glass, Oli
ver, picture rrwne8, ‘ old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectiOQS, patattags, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fund- 
ture Repair Service. 648r-7449.

HOUSEHOID lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glaissware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACnVE room for busi
ness woman, centrally located, 
kitchra privileges. Call 643-6931 
after 6.

ment on bus line, parking. 
Call 643-2813 or dastonibury, 
633-1351.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modem 
kitcbeiu and baths, 200’ deep 
lo t Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 6464U81.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, largre 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty Tlus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You items 
it, this house has It For ap
pointment to see call Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464. ^

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca- ....................*
tion, recently decorated. In- M A N C H E S ^  Is next door to
quire 40 Vernon S t '

FIVE ROOM apartment first 
floor. Oall 643-192T after 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM a.partmcnt, sec
ond floor, centrally located. 
CaU 643-6872.

this beautiful 6 room Cape ■with 
fuU < shed dormer, has many 
extras, Including large lo t 
Hard to beat at, 814,500. CaU 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

l a r g e  EXECUTTVB Ranch, 7

Ranch exceUent conditicn. 
S bedroonu, large kitchen wiUi 
room for table, dining rooni, 
famUy room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifuUy landscaped 
lot vdtb trees, waU to wall car
peting and drapes included in 
price of ^824,500. PhUbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 4%-4% two- 
family located Centrally, good 
income or live-in. AU that’s re
quired is 82,000 to assume the 
present mortgage. 649-8538. J. 
D. Real Estate Co. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — 8600. do'wn is 
aU you need on this 6-room 
Cape with fireplace, near bus 
line and shopping. DoUar wise, 
this house is worth your at
tention. CaU Betty Goldsnider, 
649-4965. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-5129, 649-8538.

nHth an r e s id e n t ia l  area, 100 x SOO rooms, modem kitchen with all « ,/’ shaded lot, 6% room Ranch
BEAUTTFUL new apartments,
Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
du pl^  8150. 3% room flat 8138.
2 large bedrooms, 1^ baths, 
modern, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, range, disposal, CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on a 
cUshwa^er. Private basements shaded 100x400 lot, formal din-

buUt-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2V6 baths, famUy room, 
two car gartqfe wooded lot, 
829,600. PhUbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

TTieater BiUldtag.
Bray, 787 Mata 8 t r ^  State THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot

tage Street, centraUy located,, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paricii^. CaU 649-2858 
for overnight 1 and -pennanent 
guest rates.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — Baled Hay, first 
class. Call .649-6911. W. B. WU- 
liams.

piped for automatic washer and 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sUding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and
churches. Open daUy and week- Seven Room Raised Ranch 
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5691,

tag room, fireplaced U'vtag 
room, famUy sized kitchen irith 
buUt-tas, oil hot ■water beat, 
jflastered walls, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

WANTED —Painter’s 
OaU 643-1420.

helper.

Nortto Haven and Southington OPENINGS FOR tolkwring-pre-
■vkms experience required, pav-

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmptoyer, M A F

EXPEUUENCEX) Janitors want- 
ad mornings. OaU 649-6334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

tag crew foreman, rakers, 
truck drivers, laborers. Apply 
in person. W. O. Schtwarz Oo, 
R»c., 994 Hartford Tpke, Rodc- 

'  ■viUe, Conn.

CARPENTER, experienced, for 
steady ■work, top wages. R. E.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fredi eggs tor sale. 
’Tomaazewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily. 649- 
6472.

Housdudd (Soods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerator^  

automatic wadtera 
guarantees. Bee them at 

Peari’s Appliances, 649 
Mata St. 64S-217L

LARGE FRONT ROOI^ kitch
en prt'vlleges, parking/ central
ly located on bus Une. Work- 

'•Ing woman or gentleman. CaU 
643-2669.

ROOM FOR RENT, telepbone 
in room. OaU 643-7903

FURNISHED room kfoeben 
Mra. Dorsey, 14 A rdi St.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

RENT MAN has customers

MACHINIFIS and apprentices SUiaER AUTOMATO E g

646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo
cated at Junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter
prises.

FOUR ROOM first floor apart
ment, heat Included, chUdr^ 
accepted. CaU 643-1425.

CLINTON ST. —6 room, flirt 
floor, 8120 monthly tochides 
heat. 226-6644 after 6

LARGE 8-room apartment in 2- 
famUy bouse, completely re- 
modded and redecorated, heat, 
stove, refrigerator furnished. 
Leonard Agency, Realtois, 646- 
0469.

ter 5 p.m., 640-1421.
willing to leam , fuU or part- . ■ -------------------------------------
time, houra between 7 a.m. —  TRITCK DRIVER -Steady, fuU-

time opening fcw experienced 
driver oyer 23 for S-ton truck. 
Must know Hartford and vicin
ity and have recent local ref
erences. CaU Mr. Feldman, 
289-4338.

THREE BEDROOM duplex, $86. 
m<mthly. Oail 643-2326.

11 p.m. Job shop experience 
helpful. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Co., 234 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

sewing machtae, like new In
cabinet Does evaiythtag. Orig- LOOKINO tor anything in real 
inaUy over $300, take over last estate rentals — apartments,
6 payments, V9-50 each. CaU homes, multiple dwellings, caU WDITER ST. — 8 rooms, first 
Hartford, 522-09SL J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

’Two fiireplaoee, 2 half 
batoe, one full bath, 2-«ar 
garage, city uUlitfea, im
mediate oacupaacy. Priced 
for quick sale, AA Bone.

(Tharles Lesperance 
649-7620

boNOORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtag room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedronns, recrea> 
tlcb room, landscape yard, 
M arlco E. RobertacB. Realtor, 
64S4S95S. V

------------------------------------------
WARANOKE ROAD — Prime 
location, oversized four bed- 
zi)om Ckpe, nine rooms in aU. 
Completely renovated, vacant 
WIU consider taking your bouse 
in trade. T. J. Crockett Reel- 
t » ,  643-1677. ,

room
with an InObme, Id^al for in
laws or for the young family 
who can use extra inconiif, ex
ceUent con^lition, 820,500.' Wol
verton Agency, Realtors,' 049- 
2813.

BRUCE ROAD - -  Suburban. 
Large three bedroom Colonial 
with breezeway and two car 
garage. HeavUy wooded lot, 
choice r^dential area (Loke- 
■wood Circle). House has many 
extras, must be se«h to he ap
preciated. T.J, Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

.^MANCHESTER—6 room Colo
nial with tiled baths, buUt- 
tas, garage, city utilities, plas
tered walls, large lo t  Imme- 
dtote occupancy. Ohailes Les
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, — 
large 12 romn du pl^ , 2 beat
ing systems, 2-car garage, on 
bus line, 818,900. OaU now, 
Girard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0366 or ^Gertrude Hogedora, 
649-0638.

BVERYTHINO ta steriltaed re- 96 WEST Middle Tpke., modem
INSPECTOR — to check second 
machtae shop (qwmtions and 
finished parte received from wE HAVE FuU-time or part- 
vendors. This te a permanent time machine Jobe making 
pcMtlon that requires previous baseballs, days only, visit us 
Inspection experience. Apply tor comidete information, Tob- 
Personnel D ept, Iona Mfg. Od., er BosebaU Mfg. Oq., U4 
Itogent 8 t, Mkaofaester. Brooklyn 8 t , RockviUe.

conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, hl|^ quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Fum ltun, 196 
South Street RocIctIIUl 876̂  
2174. Open 9-s. ,

range, parictag area, laundiy 
faculties. Glaatonhury 633-7403, 
347-4046.

4H room duplex, beat, hot wa
ter, eleqtrlc stove, refrigemtor, 
garage, basement sUnrage, $130
moothly', immediate oocupao- --------------- ;;
oy. (3au 649-2866 before 5 p jn . F orn ish ed  A p sT tm o its  63 -A

STEREO .—last year’s model, SEVEN ROOM apartm m t 24
never- used, sacrifice, $37 or Locust S t. $130. CaU 643-3426, TWO ROOM ^ w tm en t gentle- 
$3 weekly. 64694U. M - man only,'paiktag. 648-487X

floor, heat, bot water, air-coO'
MANCHESTER ^  A beautifully 
sqqntated 6-room Ranch. A 
country steed Utoben with 
buUt-ta oven, range, dUhwasb- 
er, 3 generous bedrooms, 3 cer
amic baths, fireplaced family, 
room, laundry room, a gorge
ous Uvtag room ,'2-car garage, 
$36,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Reattois, 649-38U.

Howdy
Folks

IPs No Secret—We Need 
More Homes to Sell 

Try Ua—Our Salea Esttanatee 
Are Feet—FaliwFree— < 

Friendly

KEITH'ASENCY
M 9 .I 9 2 2  t 4 9 - 1 9 l 2

(gtUtaiBB and Ben Kettli)

-Houses For Sale 72 Houses For 72 ' Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
MANCSIESTEK — Modem 8, MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 VERNON — finUf t.«™ i bigb ANDOVER Lakefront — For the VERNON—Six room Colonial
room Cape, 4 finished, garage, 
nice ^  convenient to schools, 
mis, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9883.

room Ranch with attached ga- on a wooded lo t Six rooms ta young executive, adorable 6 
rage, 3 generous bedrooms, aU .plus garagg, 136x160’ lo t  room Ranch, garage, fire- 
dining room, 17x17 fireplaced Home ta ekcrtlent condition, idaced recreation room, oU 
living, room, oil hot water heat, Real private location but sUU heat, acre weU landscaped 
aluminum storms and screens, dose to elem aitary school. T. land, knotty pine Uving room

in excellent area, alumtaum 
siding, treed 1% acre k>t only 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

“ '1 span throughout, 816.- J- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. with fireplace, exceUent condl-
S S ^ w S T w S l ^ S ^  Wolverton Agency. Real-  
garage or potto, 8-zcne heat, ®<9-28l8.

J!!JIJrt*^arm '600 Cape-must see at $22,600. CaU John .immaculate, one owner.
Staknte, 640-7304. J. D. Real 
Estate Cb„ 643-6129, 649-8538. rage, fenced In yard, quiet 

street, block from bus. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,MANC93E8TBK — Attention In. 

vsstom. Unique d ^ rtu m ty  to SoLLJNG PARK -  cozy 6Vam nliiM atn0>1dk Ii/wma  ̂^buy 4-famUy plus single home, 
new central heqting system in 
4-famUy, annual income $6,200. 
Bayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —' $16,900 for 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot, 
central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9333.

^^BST sn>B — 5-5 flat, 2-car 
garage, bus Une, recent heat-

room
Cape, fireplace, an abundance 
of closets, aluminum storms 
throu'ghout, well shrubbed 76x “iso lot, attractive rear patio,
Bowers School area, 30 day oc
cupancy. Girard Agency, Real- WARREN E. HOWLAND 
tors, 643-0366 or Gertrude Hage-

VERNON

Attractive 6 room Cape 
with big ■view, one unfin
ished bedroom and bath on 
second floor. 2-oar garage, 
fuU basement, beautifuUy 
landscajped wooded rear lot, 
near sclwols, wonderful for 
children.

tion. Asking $22,350. Goodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939; 621- 
8795.

Legal Notice

Allies Belt Bolt^
2^000 Troops Seminary^s New Dean Sets

Talk to Congregationalists
,v

UQVOB PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPUCATIOM

(Continued from  Page One)
lost over North Viet Nam in 
raids. Saturday. An AlH Sky- 
raider jet from the carrier Ban- 
cock went down 40 miles south-

M AXW ELL'M ifi^R"^®  MUfort <>* Vtoh and the pUot was

The Rev. George W. Peck, a 
native of Aurtialia and dean- 
elect of Andover - Newton Tt»e-

dom, 649-0638,

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv
ing room, central hall, formal

Realtor
350 Main S t 643-1108

tag, systoms, good value at family size kitch- SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful
en with built-ins, one half bath 5V4 room Ranch with fuU bcise- 
and stone fireplaced family ment. Real buy at $16,250. ’Tiled 
room down, 3 large bedrotnHs^TlSi&, ■vanity, many extras. Will

brick Agenc^, 649-8464. THE IDEAL sltowplace for an-
MANCHESTER — Split level, tiques. Eight room Ranch, au- 

Uving room, dining room, thentic colonial decor, 86 acres, 
kitchen with built-ins, family brook, good frontage. Lappen 
room, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths. Agency 649-5261, 649-6140,

Legal Notice

$21,900. Leonard A g e n c y ,
Realtors, 646-0469.

$17,700 — 6H room Split paneled 
dining area, 1% baths, recrea
tion room, garage, patio, trees.
Assume 4H cent mortgage.
Hutebim Agency, 649-5324.

NEW TO MARKET — 6 room 
Garrison Oolonlal in Bently 
school area. 8 bedrooms, fire
placed living room, dining 
room, large kitchen, m  tiled
baths, complete fire alarm sys- -------- —----------------------------------------  kiry Administration o f H
tern, 2-car garage. $19,700. No MANCHES’TER —1 room fire- Pl^6S, 2 baths, treed acre lot, tj,e Win annexed
agents please. CaU owner 649- 
8504.

NOR’TH Coventry — Twin Hills Rd.. Manchester. Conn., have filed presumed lost. An Air Force School in Newton Cen-
Dr. Lovely 6 room Ranch. 2- i ’Thunderchief waa shot Maas., wlB speak at a com-
car garage, over acre wooded misaion for a Beer Permit for 'the down 46 miles south of the city hdned meeting of the Ladies Be- 
land completely fenced, alum- gToundfire but the pilot was nevolent Society and the Oon-
inum siding, beautifully land- ^r. Conii. * rescued, a spokesman said. gregators CSub of Bolton Oon-

M S ^ e lW lfr  The Orntmunirts sent up at S rtS ^ rc““w i ? r * ^ - ) d r S ^Goodchlld - Bartlett, Realtors, Manchester. Conn., and will be con- leant eiirht surface-to-air mis- , ^
280.0939 521-3796 ducted bv MAXWELL MILLER of tag on in the World Today.”aw-093». 0^l-37»0. 28 Milfoil Rd., Manchester. Conn.. against American aircraft

as permittee. attacking North Viet Nam Sat̂  Rev. Mr. Peck Is prin-
Dated 28th day*5f ^  Sunday, but none of the Eastern TheologicalDated 38th day of Pebryr>^ i966 _ ^viet-m ade ^ 8  hte their OoUege ta Jorhat, Assam, India
- • ...... . ■ ■■ -----------------------  mark ctmrently completing doc-

U.s'. pilots sighted six missiles b>™> studies in theology at Har- 
in flight over the north Sunday vard University. He will begin 
but none came much closer than bis duties at Andover - Newton, 
a quarter of a mile. On Satur- the oldest major Protes-
day, two SAMs exploded 40 tant graduate schools of theolo- 
miles northeast of Thanh Hoa- $y iR the country, on June 1. 
without hitting anything, • Born ta 1931 ta Ipswich,

While pert of the American Queensland, Australia, the Rev.

289-0939, 621-3796.
Vernon

HIGH ON A HILL
’R ’b a roomy 4 bedroom 
home waiting for you. En
joy spacious hiring room, 
kitchen or the pleasant 
yard for play. Pl'us many 
extras for oonveniences. 
See It now! D. Sisco, 649- 
5306.

4 Nations Probe 
Tokyo Disasters
(Continued from x'age One)

wtis the worst crash involving a 
single plane. The Rev. George W. Peck

air arm pounded Communist Mr. Peck took an ordination

Civil Aeronautics Board. He wrmicra wj reject their regime ' .
said he would study all three P'*' “T *" J 'ZrlnT tv

________________________________ crashes, all of wWoh involved
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY ss.. American-made Jets. ^  the ground, the U.S. 1st ^oause of difficultiM ta se-

COURT, March 4, TH«-niH,fi/>pHrtn nf th« ’RnAC Infantry Division also reported ommg irlsas for Americans to
Estete of Vincent Fortunafo. lale victims continued ta the ^ “ *■’^ ,    of New York, in aald District, de- of Saigon. Troops of the Big Red Peck was loaned by the Aus-

PhUh^Jir BOLTON —Brand new 6-room the appUcaUon of RuaseU m /  Full Woritera said the task claimed they killed 188 tralian Bauttet Foreign Mission
___________ gency; 649-8464. Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 'fire- F. w ls Oommunlrts ta fighting over the ^ e t y  tti the Amertaan society.

GOP Selects 
Slates fo r  
Conventions

i^'of Estate was extremely difficult because
___  mexed may bodies were badlv mansted.brick and aluminum siding;, proved, approved, allowed an^ ad- ___________ j_

CUSTOM BUILT, very young 6 
room Ranch. ExceUent area. 
Immaculate condition. Modern 
electric beat, $23,900. Lappen 
Agency, 640-6261, 649-6140.

^Manobester '

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Looatqd in one o f Mianchea- 
terte n i c e r  renidenUel. 
BoioaB. 2 baths, 2 garages 
and a lovely fireplace are 
Just a few  o f the features. 
Also ideal in-law set up. 
$23,900. Oall J. Gtoirdon, 
649-5806.

weekend. He served from  1956 to 1963 as IRepulbUcans attending a
placed Colonial, reoently pan- ^  t ^ iS ^  Identification of the bodies ta . ^  f® .?'  ̂ party caucus last week named
eled family room, m o ^  fSSy1«>e2S. it the Canadian Pacific crash also «   ̂ lo^ ca l sctexiL LaVeigne Williams a farm eridtchPTi urWih HioVnimdh... =.,.1 Beal Estate Oo., 843-6129, to ho. xrrwct ^®ad were counted, a spokes- He has had articlee and bode wonmma. a larm er

dishwasher and ............. , S L  w e ^ T S ^  b S S i  '^®  published in Indian State Representative, A tty.
Probate Office In Coventrŷ  in said jjjg American -vic- 60-caliber machine and other theological publico.' Elizabeth Hutchins, and How-disposal, m baths, formal din- 649-8638.

ing room, $19,200. Leonard VERNON — 6 room Garrison Dlstriot, on the I4th of Siar^. 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER —7 room over- .
sized Cape, 3 bedrooms, den, . Located on large lot. City Eiring thereon, by publî iuif a 1 Tokyo. m V  * V -4  1 of w. — jTiArui'ora on June i<. njiLema>Lea
, . . .  water Immediate accunsLnculb 'Kto'~oder oneVTn' SSmi Sir CJiles Guthrie. board *^® ®venlng wlU begin with gj.* Mrs. Elsie Burnham, Mrs.
large bving room, dining room, .-.o fv^nvArq* n^spaper having a circulation In chadrman of BOAC and R B ^ ^ r in e s ^ d  ^  poUuok supiper at 6:45. Host- Gertrude Tappan and Joitleakitchen, finished rec room 2 Converse - EKipret Real ĝ id SStrict. and by posting a copy «  owaiu, ana n.. o . vUiiaW --------tum juuco_ __ * O J 9  n A n n  * . 4 . 44«a  a>lflm.fWVCa4 I nfuM baths, garage, nicely land- ®®tato, 643-2197, 876-1811. 
scaped, trees and shrubs. Low 
20’s. Mr. Ryan, evenings, 649- 
5751. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1567.

A NEAT TWOSOME!

Paohor.

MANCHESTER — Cape 6 rooms 
finished,_ aluminum siding, ga
rage, id ^ l location, Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

BARROWS & WALLACE
MlannhieBter Parkade 
Mandhester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus
tom built 6% room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13x21 living 
room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agmicy, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — ’This week’s 
special. 8 bedroom Dutch Colo
nial, garage, good location, 
near all faclUties. Hard to beat 
at $19,900. Mitten Agency, OVERSIZED CAPE, —on wood-

ly new 8 room Colonial ■with 
one bath, 2 lavs, located on 
half acre lot, basement^ ga
rage, combination windoiws, ex
cellent buy at $24,600. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

LYDALL STREET —Older M) 
room house, 2 ba'ths, ■vacant, 
excellent for the handyman, 
only $14,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

We’ve Just listed not one 
but two fine ranch hom es-- 
on Hublard Drive in Ver
non. ’These are substantial 
3 bedroom homes ta a 
good residential neighbor
hood. We’d like to describe 
them both in detail but 
can’t afford all o f the 
qptace we'd need. Better 
stm, come out and see for 
yourself.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

643-1121 649-1200

'in Philips, •vice president of Cana- N «d ^ 1 seva rm ^ '1 n ^ ^  ®*“ ®® ^ m**® .the Town of Coventry, in said iNs- fljan Pacific, arrived for the Ngai, seven mi M i io rm  eon and Mrs. George Smith. De- Delegates to the congres-
trict, at least five days before said n  a  a .  , , d  tae provincial oapital of .notions will be led bv MrS. t  ^  .day of hearing. investigations. As the foreign from ."® monal convention June 28 at

Elm ore ^RIONGTbN. judge, teams studied the wreCkare.  ̂ _ Norman Balch. Wllllmantic State Teachers’
Car Overturns College Include Adolph German,

A car driven by Elizabeth H. Mrs. John Pringle, and FTan- 
Pankuch, 61, of 'Wliilllmantic, ois Lyman. Alternates are Mrs. 
rolled over about 2 :30 Saturday Elrma Lowman, Matti Koiva 
aftq^noon in the Notch, but the and John Demesko.

Snow Covered, 
West Digs Out

teams studied the wreCk^e trendhes and holes. The
Jap^ese .airthonties started  ̂ ^^^e "weU disci.
h«»rings on the disasters. ^  armed.”  an

’T^timony w ^  heard ^ m  ^ e H o a n  spokesman said.
airline pilots and air controllers. ___________

Transportation Minister Tora-
. ̂  ta Nakamura announced that ndffon

(Continued from  Page One) Prime Minister Eisaku Sato had ---------------
Instructed him to speed up plans 

Near Ipswich, S.D., two ^ new airport, 
blankets spread In the snow al- b q a C plane, which
erted a CivE Air Patrol pilot
that aid was needed. He radioed ^n don , flew past Mt. Fuji be- 
tor help and a rtieriff used a cause many of the passengers 
powerful truck to buck d ^  expressed a desire to see 
and take an ill man to a hospi- famed landmark. R  waa a 
tal.

driver escaped injury. Her car rteiegatto to the Senatorial 
had to be towed away, however, convention for the 35th Dds- 

According to Resident T iw p. ^
er Robert Peterson, Mrs. Pan- ^  vem on include Mrs.

Realtors, 643-6930.
MANCHESTER GREEN — $13,- 
200. Seven room older home, 
city utilities, near shopping, 
school and bus, MiUette Agen
cy. 643-5992.

CAPE --76 rooms, like new, fire
place, oil hot v ^ e r  heat/^full

Horace Sellers _
T O r n n l e t e S  W ^ o r k  Mary Hennessy, Donald Tuttle4^0mpieies n  U I  K  and ^  the in te r s e c ^  ^  Rt. ^  M argaret DUworth.
O n  H a r n s i c h o r d  f  Alternates are Mra. J a n e t 'n a r p S l C I U J l t l  ^  slow o «  the l ^  EMokson, Gene Dente and Mra,

side of tihe road and nipped .  . »
__ _______ ___________ „  _  Horace W, Sellers, a teacher gjjg tpied to get bock on »

_ _  clear day but warnings of high CHkstonbury school sys- road. She ■was charged with Delegates to the 52nd As-
At rural Morristown, S.D., tem, has been working on the gpeedlng too fart tor conditions semlbly District convention in

another pilot saw the words ^  Bide, on construction o f a harp- summoned to appear in a r - Hebron June 30, (under re-
” help”  tramped out ta the snow.  ̂ passengers stlU slchord. '  cult Court ta Mancherter on dlstrioting this now Include*
Nearby, lay the lifeleas form  of ^jgjj. j^gj^ fastened He couldn’t afford to buy one March 21. Columbia, Hebron, Marlborough,
an elderiy rancher who Kved when their bodies were found. complete, so he decided to try ,j.jjg accident occurred at the Ea«t Ham pton), Mra. Virginia 
alone. ^ g  gectlon of the plcuis 1*1® hand at making one. He where the Traffic Division Lewis, Nicholas Lanzolatta,

Others, wise to the vlciou^ ^  ^jjgg thought it would probably take  ̂ ^ g  gtate Highway Depart- Donald Tuttle. Alternates ar*
to wall carpet, anchor fence, 'VrERNON -  Custom 6-room ness of the prairie bUzzard, met y^g  ̂  ̂ ^ year to finish, but here it te ^  suggesting a stop sign. John Demesko. Eugene Dente,

Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

ed lot, 6 rooms, 1% baths, wall

amesite drive, near school, 
shopping center. 1% per cent 
mortgage aissumable. 640-0540.

Ranch, deadend street, treed the dhailenge and survived. j g’  jjj4i<^uting it was wrenched all done, a shining and beautiful 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls. Rancher Otto Mettler, *8. W® off m  the plane fell The front piece o f work, with a fine tone, 
rec room, $16,900. Hayes Agen- •wife and their son Lyle, 7, wait-  ̂ fuselaee including A  group o f music loving
cy, 646-0131. “ • ------ ^

IVSOS Notes Mrs. Eleanor Pederson.
’The Woman’s Society of Chris- Delegates to the County con- 

tlan Service of the United Meih- ventlon June 27 in Vemon ar*Timniir do Twiu-1 In 8h«lr ma- D ,*r “ SR service oi uHe u m ea mem- vbiil« /u uluid m
McLauchlin ^ready b®®"^^- odist Church, has chosen Nov. Edward Fox, William Jacobus,ro^ ed  car near McLaugbl , 3̂  ĝĝ  jĵ g m and those who could gg (,j,g annual Joseph Pelletier. AKemates are

high shaded lot, 6% rooms in- ‘Mettler had hod the foresight smali-callber pistol* play it  did so, the omera admlr- xhe theme this Russell Wheeler, Raymond Ly-
Lots For Sale 73 VERNON -  Recent Ranch on a g jj_

walk-out basement, wooded lot, BOLTON — Four wooded acre
homesltes, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homea 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

oitiy $16,900. Cbar-Boii Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home. Porter Street area, 4 '
large bedrooms, 2 full 2 HOUSE LOT for sale, 70x187,
lavatories. 2-car garage. Fieri- ,5  ^  643-1408.
da room, patio, fully air-condl- __
tloned. Shown by appointment OVERSIZED ^  RESIDENCE A- 
only. Call the R. P. Dlmock 2one lot. Avmy St., Manohes- 
Co., 649,41245. tgr. (fall 644-8164 after 6 p.m.

eludes 3 very large bedrooms, oMtdiT tere discovered ta the wreck- tag and TOi^;ratulattag. year will be ' H om e  for the HoU- mam and Stuart Ooman.
huge kitebeh with buUt-lns and S e J ^ e T L ^  ^  S S  expressed doubt It took Sellers only about  ̂  ̂ Delegatee to the Probate
dining area, fireplaced Uvtag S jg d  ® ^ ^  “S s  ^  they bad anything to do irith the t o w  months to complete the in ven tion , June 15. An-
room with waU to wall carpet- packed away extra ^  Bolton I?emocrata will caucus dover are Matti Koiva, Mrs.
tag, 2-car garage $18,600, Wol- d p th i^  oar’s trunk dur- ®®®J  ̂ derfri f^ltaa^to t l k f  a“ hr^fab P ™’ **® Eltaabcth HiU, John Sullivan,
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-  ̂ venter. Thait kept them customs when the munity Hall to choose members Alternates are Mns. Laum
2813 ^  wujitc . t' owner or owners entered Japan, o f wood in hand and have it ^  2ft.member town commit- ________* P-*. to ta e^ rn ^ b er^ l^ ^ ^ om im ^  and Mira.

Grandma's Girl
BUILDING LOT 
fast growing Sipring, Gardner 
St. area. Oall Lappen Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5261.

VERNON — Six room contemp- Meftier said. “ Wo s^d qtate a 
orary Oclonial, U & R built, few prayers” during t ^ e  lone- 
liA baths, bullt-tas. beautiful «hree nights and t ^  V KmUTl

The mother and boy also forti
fied their spirits with an old 
Sunday School song, “ Jesus 
Love M e.”  . .

Finally, Saturday morning,

1% baths, built-ins, beautiful 
high lot ■with riew , only $22,6(X). 
Hayes Agency, 648-013ĵ Rec Notes

100x200^ ^fruit trees. Gaidem area. Only
$400. down. $11,900. Suburban. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

Squirrel in Crochet!
ANDOVER—100’ on lake, year

can almost tota  propose a slate. Delegates to
Girl Scouts  ̂ _ jjig various conventions will be

Girl Scout Week beginntag chosen by the committee.
Sunday, is being observed now y^g ^ „  „
through Girl Scout Birthday, ..po^vder piiff”  basketball game,
March 12. The girls are being ^ ^ g  g^t of the sophSmo, 
asked to attend services in Friday, but the final score.

EHeanor Tuttle.
The follow ing town commit

tee members were named; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hutchins, Howard

Mrs. Judith Carinl, Mrs. Virgin
ia Carlson, Harry Chalmers, -

R « r .. C M  Of u .« .  c h o ic ,» » , .
the snowdrifts and found they e*-*®** Departments Mens Sen- tag uniforms. jjg reported, reflected more a ,, ri* ’ «n iwra FU«iVieth
TOUld v S « t h r « u s t y  surface BasketbaU League move Hebron Girl Scouts who are downing chivalry on the boys’

 ̂ into the semi-final round at 8 members of the Catholic Church f K n v a  o m a v  o a « r w a v * l F a #  fV lA  Ĥ W, ICOlVfl, iNlChOlfifl L&to their home two miles 
Mettler estimates

illesaway. “ ® somi-imia* ® memoers oi uie Latnoiic v^nuren pgrt than any superiority of the V ^
wntf P-m. this evening at the Rock- attended the 9:15 a.m. Mass in fn i-p- hpx zolatta, Mrs. Virg;inla Lewis,ax leasi nan a* *’ . . .  Joseph Pelletier, Mrs. Grace•raund home, 3 bedrooms, huge  ̂ ^   ̂ patUp died a '''^ e  High School gym, when the SL Colomba’s Church in Co- xhe bovs wore a variety of ‘’ °e®P“  Pelletier, Mrs. oraci

en, oil hot water heat. By ap
pointment only. Ken Ostrin.

tB.li! end of toiahera, meet the second place served refreshments immediate- I^ m n itoe flioM ra'’ which were Vincent Sledjeski, JohnMinnesota got the tail ena oi ____ __ _  ̂ awimmmg nippers, wnicn were Mrs. Gertrude Tappan,U.V+ dHttt.. T>iied Ptaes team to a . single-game olic’s Ladles Society, 
sky, Realtor, 643-5159, 649- a r ^  th a t^ roa d y  had elimtaaition. The winner will olics’ Ladles Society.O/i'fQ r - * wiAAf 4-V»a lAamiA'aarlnmlneF Qrww-f8678. heavy snowfalls. meet the .leag^ie'winning Sport

north shore, a tractor chugged 
through drifts which bad 'tso-

BOLTON Center —Choice loca
tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en has built-in stove and oven, 
ceram ic, tile bath, full base
ment, over one acre laind, built tar to e e  days.
ta 1964, perfect condition. Sell- ----------------- —̂
ihg for $18,900. The R. F . Dl- _
mock Co:, 649-5246. (JueeTi KetumSy

OWNERS Transferred, priced PhUin HeodinS 
under appraisal. 6% room B d-^  ■ r  ,
ton Ranch, spectacular lot, fFor Canada, U,S.
swimming pool, landscaping! . '" Brtter hurry! Lappen Agpencyi 
649-5261, 649-6140. <

At Finland Air Foroe radar ^  ta a best-of-three seri^  to 
rtntion, on the Lake Superior determine the area champion. F c r n o ft' - * _ l_ODr ■■BAAlr 4*a- T-nA A<WAV«inrv

removed for the game. Boxing LaVergne Williams and two
 ̂ «ew  members, Mrs. Constance thfr firM h df. During OhT second p  gtavo-

half, the boys were supposed to
Xiost week, in the opening 

game of the season-ending play-
lated the base and 220 persons t o  American Legion elim

inated fourth place Zahneris 
_ _  Men’s Shop, 67-47. Zahner’s had

previously ousted W ebster De'

keep one band

Pair to Contest
f ill^

behind their nen.
Ex-officio members are Mrsi 

Donald Caulfield, president o fOofnmunlty Hall was .
m i e q - ^  106 Girl Scouts and Young Republicans, and Fu’earms Charge a r m ie s , Sunday consuming Mrs Elsie Burnham, Resident

R  o f the Republican W om ensNot guilty pleas were entered singing together ^Club.mominir in U S District ®^«r attending Girl Scout serv- velopere ta a playoff for, fourth “ *® morning m u.t>. D iainci “  n-unr.
place. Court at Hartford to various Manchester Evening Herald.

The Pines, defending league charges o f interstate transport “ ® Columbia correspondent Vlr-
and playoff champions, wUl ° f  »tolen firearms placed 8tala Calraon, tel. 228-9224.
have George Dargatl, one of the against two Massachusetts men. --------------------------

------ ...uv. = The men are Robert Sagan, would Uke to thank all parents.top scorers in t o  league with a ,................ — -  ............ — o - - . . ^  ^  pffnrte in irons.
20-per-game average, ta the 24, of Westfield, and Richard D. ®” ®™-

LONDON (A P)—Queen Eliza- uneup, along with Mike How- Dort, 21, o f Chicopee. ’Their

:srr
12 INCHES

Vernon

SPOTLESS COMFORT
In this bright, weU' tesid- 
acaped Ran.'Ch. Mahagcny 
paneled waU in hall and 
h-ving room, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with built - ins, 
pmch more! $18,500. For 
axipotatment c q 11 Mra. 
Hunter, 876-6611.

for meir fxtra enons, in traps- r*i || J  - .
" porting their daughters, and all 1. O U flU C l v X H lU T V

both It rotumed to London to- Bltah, and Bernie Mul- counsel, Atty. Jay Jackson and
day after a month's tour of Brit- >vtty. Igor Sikorsky asked for “ reaktart.
ish Commonwealth countries ta Dick* McGrath, the league’s two weeks in which to file mo- Bulletin B oard'
the Caribbean. leading scorer for several years, tlons directed at the indict- Tl»e of education irill

meet at 8 tonight.qt the high'

Lamb to Speak 
To Democrats

Her husband, Pnnee Philip, seen only limited action Hiis ment.  ̂ _
remained in Jamaioa for a brief year, appearing* In 5 games, and Federal aigents and Vernon school to continue its review of 
hofldday before leaving Wednes- sporting a 16 points per game police arrested the pair Feb, 2 proposed budget..A      ̂ Y.7l.n lY M .«.411 I* Ait. V. _ _    . . . .  A *%« tWl IA Wt* t1 M .

Gerald A. Lamb, state treas. 
urer, will be guiest speaker at

day for Miami, Fla. He will tour average.; McGrath is recovering ta the parking lot of St. Jo- 1*̂ ® Public building commis- a meeting o f the Tolland Coun- 
the United States and Canada to from  a knee injury, but is ex- seph’s Church and the First Na- ®̂ ®*' meet tonight at 8 ta fy  Dem ocratic Association 
raise funds for charity. prected to play. tional Store on Rt. 83. ^® to m  office , conference Mansfield 'ifow n

One of the queen’s first offi- >i«he Legion’s march to t o  , Dort is charged with' trans-  ̂ „ t , o
rial acts after her return wi'U be playoff has been led by youth-■‘ uortlng sidearms from  which executlw  boaM  o f t o  p. .■ .
to sign the proclamation dis- Bob Beckwith. In his first file serial number had been ob- elementary school PTA will Lamb, a form er Waterbury

5189DeUgbt your granddaughter 
>■ weU tm her mother with tbte 
•a*y^to-oaire for Sew-Stoiple. youngrtera of all ages will 

UUUa girt ■would love to have this adorable squlr-
“ »ye several. . .  rel ta easy-crochet! Ideal for

No. 1344 to Cor sizes 2 to 6 ^ .g iv in g .
JWans, Size 3, 1% yairds rt 35- *  p^jitem No. 5189 has full

T. . T>T>ATxrc. .  Bolvlng Parliament ThUTsday til year in the league, Beckwith llterated. Both are charged with meet tonight at 7:30 at t o  alderman, has long been actl-vq
BARROWS & WALLiACE preparation for the genearal averaged over 18 pointa per interstate transport of stolen ^  political and ^ vic a f»

M a n * ^  I^ k a d e  election Mmch 31. game, -ta addition to leading his firearms. A a ,.. .................... ..  .. . . .  ...........
MiaiiaieBtet* 649-5306 The royal plane stopped ̂ for team in the rebounding depart* - -

HEBRON —Near Bolton line minutes in Boe- ment. others contributing to
Ranch 3 bedrooms bullttos' refueling. The pilot said the Legion offensive include B oB cll G u a i^  K ille d  . . . . . .  . o  ------------------^----------- --------
$14,850’ $460 down, v^lcant. Con- SANTO DOMINGO, Domta- ft “ th e^ ’igh T c h ^  ^

The high school Education fairs o f that city. He was elect* 
Council will present a program ed treasurer ta 1962. 
on itayslcal education, with a b i March 1964 he waa chosen 
speaker and demonstrations by py president Lyndon B. John-

tessa Real Estate, 742-6386.

tech. Detailed Patd-O-Roma 
■ewbig guide.

To order, .*end 60c in ooin* 
to: Sue Buroatt, The Mancliee-

Kellner, and Steve BelUnghiri. jean Republic (AP) -  At lea.rt 
The queen’s sister. Princess The public is invited to the fo^r police officers are reported

crochet direotions for 12” toy; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c ta ooins 
to: Anne Oabot, Manchester

VERNON —8 room, 2 year old Margaret, left Hong Kong today ^ âme aiid should tiae t o  rear under InvestiEiatlon todav fol- »  . .    .  —
Cblonlal Raised Rarata, over- tor London. She and her hue- ^traricC to t o  gym. T m L ^ r
sized attached 2*oar garage, band. Lord Snowdon, had been  64S-898L
half acre wooded tot, dishwash- ta the British colony for a week WOMAN, 101, DIES

Surplus to  K orea,^  Evening Herald. IIS^A V E . ” ^ ,(^ ® H e r t i^ i l5 r A 1 ^ 0 F  WATERFORD (AP) — Mra. WStaJsM said two pOUce cars
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.F. lAicy Morgan Hewitt rt Groton drove up to a house where the . - ... .m

N . ^  10086. 1/w. loose. window*. 876-0634.________ _ FATALLY BURNED died at a convalescent bom* guard, Yeuotaquio Agramonte SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — ation, t o  GoodwlU Lodge o f
N *«»» For Ist-ctassl mailing add lOc OOVBSNTRY —Apple, peach, ANSONIA (A P)—Mrs. Minnie Sunday at the *ge o f-106. Maridynn, was visiting atoout The United State* signed an

A d f S l X S p  code. Sty»;
Mo. «nd Stoe. ^

Don’t  roiBw the fir in g  and No. and Size. __ _
Bummer ’66 issue r t  Basic Have you sent for your copy

Print Name, pear, plum and cherry trees Cottrell, 82, died Sunday night She was t o  widow rt Albort 200 yard* from Bosch’s home, agreement today to provide m cticut FeMraUon o f Negrd 
Code, Style surround this 5-room home with of burns suffered when flame' F. Hewitt, a selectman in Gtotoh They, said a poHce m ajor $51.8 million worth rt U.S. sur- Democratlo (^ b a .

^  -  walked up to Agramonte, shot plus farm products to South Kb- a h i «.

(S-

States at the inauguration of.-
„  ■ .  .  _  . Venezuelan president Dr. Rai4Manchester Evening Herald j^^ul

•Lamb is ajmember o f the Na^
tional Association o f Stat* 
Auditors, Comptrollers and 
Treaisurera, t o  Neĝ no Business _ 
and Professional Men’s Asaoci'*"

2-oar garage, plenty rt storage from  a gas stove ignited her for 26 years.
space: move-in condition. Call clothing Thursday. . .. Mrs. Hewitt leaves two grand- hdra ta the head, and the poHce re^  ta 1066.

A ll county Democrats .are In. 
vlted. The Mansfield Dem o.

' ”  -^ Ir t-i^ o a tte rn  o f the ’66 '^ rin g  and summer 643-2965 J. D. Real Ertate Oo., The 'wom an died in Griffin sons and three greot-graadriia- M t «ftor exchanging a  few ThlB represent* an Inoteaep rt cratlc Town Oommitte* wlH
our oomineM pawsra -------------- ^ren, *tote 7»*th other p»nte neaihy. $6.8 mlBtoo ovmr Imrt y * ^

60a ■IbumT Only 50c a  oopy! 64M 129, 649-86M. Hospital, Dortigr. aerv* as boat*.

.•)

\
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About Town
M«mChMter Chapter of SPB3B- 

SQSA will meet tonight at 8 
at Bimce School, Olcott St. The 
event is open to all men inter
ested in barbershop style sing- 
tag- .

Ohaminade Musical Club will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Fed
eration Room at ONiter Con
gregational Church. “ Music of 
the British Isles”  will be the 
theme of a program. The event 
is open to all women inter
ested in music. Refreshments 
^11 be served.

Motheihood of Mary Mothers 
CSrole will, meet tonight at 8 at 
the h<wne of Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy, 33 Dorothy Rd. Mrs. 
John Liessard wUl be co-hosl-

The executive boaid of the 
Newcomer'e d u b  of the Man
chester YWCA wiU meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Wil- 
Uam PolcW, 52 Oak St.

Reynolds Circle, South Metho
dist Church, will meet tomor
row ’ at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Averill, 26 Spruce 
Dr., Eart Hartford.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phd sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Bissell, 109 
Carman Rd.

BSU Chapter of BeU Sigma 
PM sorority will mCet tomor
row at 8 pm . at the home of 
Miss Susan Trinke, 87 Grand 
Ave., RoWtvill'e. Mi<» Amory 
Cook and Mrs. Gordon Mete- 
vier are in charge of program.

Immaculate Conception Moth
ers d rcle  will meet Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. after a mission at 
St. James’ Church. The group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John Alliscm, 40 Westminster 
Rd. Mrs. Michael Edenbum will 
serve as co-hostess.

Chapman Joy Circle of Noyth 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Herbert Alley, Mrs. LieVeme 
Holmes and Mrs. Felix Lewis.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
E a s t e r n  Star, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at • the 
Masonic Temple and elect of
ficers and members will vote 
on a. change in bylaws. There 
will be a potluck at 6:30 before 
the meeting. Officiens are re
minded to wear colored gowns.

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth, will sponsor a smorgas
bord" Supper Sunday at the Ma
sonic Temple. There will be con
tinuous .servings from 5 to 7 
p.m. Reservations close Thurs
day and may be made with 
Mrs. Donald Gray of 167 E. 
Center St., Apt. 6A, or Mrs. 
Frank Crocker, 48 Russell St.

SMORGASBORD
Sponsored By The Order of Amaranth 

AT THE
East Center St. 

ManchesterMASONIC TEMPLE
SundoYi March 13fh
Continuous Servings From 5 to 7 P.M.

For Reservations Cali: Mrs. Donald Gray 649- 
0037, or Mrs. Frank Crocker 648-5471. 

Donations 
Adults $2.00

Children Under 12, $1.26 
Reservations Will 
Close March 10th

Miss F r a n c e s  Opalach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Opelach of 296 Fergu
son Rd.; was a recent flnaliat 
in a  “Best Dressed Girl on 
Campus” contest sponsored by 
Glamour magazine. She te a 
student at S t Joseph OoUege, 
West Hartford.

Manchest«- WATES w i l l  
meet tiomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Eldrldge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Mrs. Wtlliam Krar, pro
gram chairman, will present a 
St. Patrick’s Day program. 
Members are reminded to wear 
something g r e e n. F'eather-" 
weight awards were presented 
last month to Mrs. Etavid Ap- 
plestein with a loss of 20 
pounds, and Mrs. R u s s e l l  
Weeks with a loss ' o f 16 
pounds.

*

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the post home. Members of the 
building committee are remind
ed bo attend. The executive 
committee win meet at 7.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
win meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic ’Temple. 
The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred after a business 
meeting. Walter A. P*erson Jr., 
senior warden, will preside.

“Tomorrow’s Child,” a film, 
will be shown Wednesday 
at a meeting of the Hartford 
Chapter of the Licensed Prac
tical Nurses Association of 
Connecticut at 8 p.m. at Hart
ford Hospital.

Frank' J .' Mansfield Detach
ment Marine Corps Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the League Home. Mrs. Mary 
Urena of Neugratuck, depart
ment president, will make her 
official visit at the meeting. Re
freshments will be served.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will celebrate Its 63rd anniver
sary tomorrow at Orange Hall. 
A i^ lu ck  will be served at 6 :46. 
There will be entertainment af
ter the supper and a business 

' meeting alter the program. In- 
I vlted guests are Mrs. Mary 
Shorts, charter member; and 

I Miss Doreen Lyttle of Bloom- 
[field, installing mistress.

We Are 
NOW

OPEN

In Our Brand 
NEW

LOCATION
(W atch For Onr Grand Opening Coming Soon)

Featuring A  Complete Line 
Ot Bicycles and Accessories

^SCHWINN >  ROLL-FAST
W COLUMBIA ENGLISH BIKES

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED BICYCLES

MANCHESTER
CYCLE

SHOP
182 W est Middle Tpke.— Phone 649-2098 

•  Next To The Dubaldo Music Store •

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
618 CENTER ST. (Rear)

JMANOHESTER

PhonM 643-824S /

CofC Dinner 
Set April 13
The Manchester OhomlJer of 

Commerce wili hold .its 65th an
nual dinner-meeting on April 
13 at Flano’s ResUurant, Bol
ton, with Jack ZaUnan, politi
cal writer of the Hartford Cour- 
ant, the principal speaker.

The evening w ill'start wi th a 
social hour, from 6 to 7 p.m., 
to be followed by a dinner at 
7. Opening ceremonies W ill be 
conducted by the 1117th U.S. 
Army Garrison (Reserve), and 
music for dancing wlU be pro
vided by  Ken Morgester’s Or
chestra.

Zalman will speak on "A  Be- 
hind-the-Scenes Peek at Poli- 
Ucs.”

The highlight o f the evening 
will be the presentation of the 
‘1M”  Award to an individual 
who has made an outstanding 
contribution to , the Manchester 
community. The award, the 
highest single honor which the 
chamber can pay to any on6 

' individual, was presented last 
year to former town mftiager 
Richard Martin.

F R E E
, D E L I V E R Y  
I FROM ALL DEPTS.

ARTHUR DRU6

W ill witnesses to ac- 
dident on West Street and 
Daley Circle, Rockville, 
on Sat., Feb. 26th at 4 
p.m. please call 528-5388.

FARM PRICED
st r ic t l y  f r e sh

BIG-OAK  
Poultry Farm

Tel. 643-6150 —  643-6055 
670 Vernon Street

r ^ L b B E l
r  Travel Service ^
r  905 M AIN STREET ^  
L  643-2165 A
^  Authorized agent In Man- . 
^C hester for aU A irlin es,^  
^ R ailroad s and Steam ship^ 
^  Lines. . .

Parish Mortgage Burned at Emanuel Church
A  mortgage burning cere

mony to r the indebtedness paid 
off on the parish building of 
Emanuel Lutheran Chubch was 
held yesterday at the church. 
Participants are, left to right, 
Eric Anderson, church treasur
er; the Rev. Dr. Thorsten Gus
tafson of New York, former 

■pastor of Emanuel Church; 
Roger Bagley, vice chairman of 
Uie-Church Council, and the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas-
l®*"- „ J

The 85th anniversary o r  the 
church was also observed yes
terday. Dr. Gustafson, director 
of stewardship for the Lutheran

Church in America, was guest 
speaker. He was pastor of 
Emanuel Church from 1939 to 
1944.

The same candle holder used 
to hold the taper for burrring 
the mortgage on the main 
church in 1944 was used at yes
terday’s ceremony. It was pre
sented to the church by the late 
Rev. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell, 
pastor of Elmanuel from 1911 to 
1932.

The parish building, designed 
by Herman PeterSen of Bolton, 
was completed and dedicated 
October 1952. The designer, and 
Miss Norma V. Johnson,- are the 
only members of the building

committee still in the congrega^ 
tion. The original construction 
note, dated Sept. 19, 1951, was 
for 880,000. The actual^ amount 
borrowed was $73,000, With 
more than $90,000 pledged by 
members. The note, which was 
to have been paid up in 19 years 
and three months, terminated in 
a little more than 12 years. The 
final payment was made in 
March 1965. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.) ____________

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLBRG 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869
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FUEL OIL
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THE PEACE OF MIND FUEL FOR MODERN HOMES
MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL

NEW LINE OF

MAG. WHEELS
i ■

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SET O F 4
$ 1 1 5 . 0 0

COMPLETE LINE OF CUSTOM HUB GAPS

. Save On---
REAR WINDOWS •  SEAT COVERS 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
COSIPLETE CUSTOM TAILORED BY DAVE'S

GIRL SCOUT WEEK 
MARCH 6U2, 1966

We are proud to take time out 
to congratulate the Girl 
Scouts on their Fifty-Fourth 
Anniversary. It is a pleasure
to be of sei’vice to the girls ^
and troop leaders who give of themselves so unselfishly and generously. 
Again, we say, Congratulations!

SEE OUR CX9MPLETE STOCK OF UNIFORMS

I8. HALE
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

gen ile p erm a sion ^

sk ip p ies

Skippies are a way of life with the 

shapeliest girls in tovi/h. Free and ^asy, 

but always in control! Skippies style 

846 has firm^fi^ttenin^ panels front 

and back, a waistbahcl that’s a born 

Whittier. S.M.L. ^

50

The bra, Formfit’s Life 

style 584, A32 to C40 

$3.00.

Formfit Fiber Facts: rayon an^ 
nylon front panel; rayon, cotton, 
rubber back panel; nylon, cotton, 
rubber elastic.

Fopndations, Main Floor

BROWNIE

U n iform .......... 4.50

Tie . . . . . . . a.  95c

Beanie . . . . . . .  85c

A n k le ts ............... 75c

. JUNIOR

U n iform ..........6-SO

T i e ........................ 95c

Belt . . . . . . . . .  50c

B e r e t ...................1.50

Anklets . . . . . .  75c'

Sash . . . . . . . .  75c

ADULT DR^SS 
Uniform . . . . .  9.50
Belt . . . . . . . .  1.00

Beret . . . .  . . .  3.75
Ril>bon . . . . . .  15c
USi|\ Strip . . t , , 15c

CADEHE* 

Blouse . . . . . .  2.50
Skirt . . . . . . .  4.95
Tie . . . . . . . . .  ..9 5 c

V
B e r e t .......... . k.50
C ockade . . . .  50c
Anklets . . . . . .  75c
Sash . . . . . . . .  75c

ADULT SUIT

Uniform . . . .  13.50

B e r e t ............... 3.75

Ribbon ............ 15c

USA Strip . . . .  15c

LADIES' SEAMLESS- LADIES' ELASTIC LEG

NYLONS NYLON BRIEFS
Reg. 69c

Each 2 pr. y /c
Reg. 59c A n  

Each T - l C

Sheer micro mesh in all the popu
lar flattering spring shades. 
Sizes 8 l^ -ll,

Quick drying nylon I Choose 
from mint, maize, white, pink 
or blue. Sizes 5, 6, 7.

SENIOR

Uniform . . . .  12.50

Tie . . . V . .......... 75c
H a t .................  1.50 '

Hat Cord . . . .  15c

Pa’tch . . . . . . .  35o

USA Strip . . . .  15c

HEALTH AND BEAUTY .AID ' SPEQALS

NOXZEMA 89g RIL SW E E f 50c-
Reg. 1.̂ 5 Sizes. Medicated for all sensi- 

. tive skins. (
\  )

BRECK
SHAMPOO .67c
Reg. $1. Size. Choice for normal, dry 
or Oily hair.

GLADE AIR  
FRESHNER, 54c
Reg. 69c Keeps rooms fresh, clean.

Reg. 89c Size. 1,000 Tablets, % .grain. 
Economy sugar substitute.

LANOLIN plus 
SHAMPOO 44c
Reg. 60c Makes hair dean, easy to 
Inanage.

PEPTO BISMOL 67c
Reg. 90c (Jtilck reUef for stom adt np- 
aets.

X .

^kverage Daily Net iRrcffi Run 
For the Week Xkided' 

Febmaiy 19,1966

14,582
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M anche$ tm r~~‘ A  C it y  of V U t a g o C h o r m

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1966 (OMwtfled AdverilalBr m  Pn :* U )

T h e  W eather ^
Clear, edd  tonight, low 20- 

35; sunny, wmmer tomorrow, 
high in 40s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Dublin Statue _ Toppled
Firemen lift the head of Adm. Horatio Nelson from 
wreckage of the Nelson Column in Dublin, Ireland, 
after it was damaged last night by an explosion 
which police have blamed on the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army. Two-thirds of the column, 
(right) long a symbol of British rule, was blasted 
into rubble. (AP Photofax) ___ __________

Hundreds of Items

U.S.

sDrug Agency Orders 
Lozenges Removed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

FV)Od and Drug Administration 
announced action touay to re
move from the market hundreds 
Of. antibiotic lozenges and other 
antibiotic preparations, on 
grounds they are not effective 
against sore throats as claimed 
In their labeling.

A spokesman said the action 
adds up to one of the most 
■weeping drug removal orders 
Oie agency has ever Issued.

All antibiotic lozenges sold 
Without prescription , and pro
moted for treatment of sore 
throats and Uiroat pains asso
ciated with coughs and colds 
ore to be taken off the market.

Products estimated to number 
os many as 250, which are sold 
under some 600 trade names 
and made by more than 70 
manufacturers, will be affected, 
the spokesman said.

Retail sales of the products 
ore estimated to run about $26 
million a year.

The series of four orders will 
Oipply to some of the products 
Inmediately and to some after 
a 30-day period, unless the 
manufacturers file a valid ob
jection In this interim and re
quest a public hearing.

FDA said such lozenges and 
many other antibiotic prepara

tions have not proved effective. 
It said it based its actions on 
lack of any substantial |hedical 
evidence of effcctiiveneos, 
though there has l>een up to 16 
years of experience In use of 
some of the antibiotics.

It was explained that before 
the ”  Kefauver-Harris drug

(See page Eight)

Rail System 
Is Unveiled

Teachers Strike 
In Long Island
PLAINVIEW, N.Y. (AP) — 

Teachers in this Long Island 
community struck today in de
fiance of the state education 
commissioner’s order, forcing 
seven of the 12 schools to ^ose 
early. '
. About half the district’s fac
ulty stayed away from the 
classrooms.

Dr, Robert Savitt, superin- 
tendent of the Plainview-Old 
Bethpage School District, said 
five elementary schools would 
be kept open. But children from 
seven other schools, including a 
senior high and two Junior 

■ *
(See Page Eight)

^Profound Effect^ Posi^ihle

LB J Gives DeGaulle 
N ATO  Plan R eply

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has told French 
President CMarles de Gaulle 
that De Gahlle’s proposal for 
radical reorganization of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion military system strikes at 
the heart of the alliance and can 
have a profound effect on 
French-American relations.

The U.S. response, made

Quake Hits 
North China
TOKYO (AP) — A Strong 

oeithquBke shook a wide area of 
north China, MiaiKdmria and 
Mongolia today, the Japanese 
Meteorological Agency report- 
•d.

Japanese correspondents in 
Peking said the quake cracked 
wads and toppled furniture in 
the Bed CUnese capital

Tlie agency here reported the 
q u ^ e  was of magnitiide 7.3 <y 
the Rilchfter scale, strong enough 
to ca»»e ext«isive damage. The • 
•arthquEdte that devastated 
parts of Alaska on (3opd Friday 
1064 registered 8.6.

The epicenter was g iven  as 50 
degrees north and 116 degrees 
fK t, whirti would be in the 
M ia iK lau ian-G iberfBn- Mongoli
an bonier area Northeast of 

Huhm. The lake is in 
lairthiwest' Mancfamia.

The quake was recorded at 
toe Unlvereity of iOalifomia in 
Berkeley as from 6 to 6JS on the 

I p itoter scple. The seismotogista.

Monday night a few hours after 
a letter from De Gaulle reached 
the White House, implied that 
the United States would remove 
its NATO-support military in
stallations ■ from France rather 
than hand them over to French 
command and contrql as De 
Gaulle ̂ I*eportedly demands.

De Gaulle has been informed, 
however, that the United States 
will discuss wiUi its allies this 
and all other NATO problems 
raised by De Gaulle. Thus the 
door has not been slainmed on 
negotiations, according to in
formation available here, pro
vided the French want to nego
tiate.

De Gaulle’s letter to Johnson 
was dispatched through^U.S. 
Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen 
In Paris Monday afternoon. It 
reached the State D^tortment 
in midaftemoon.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and other officials were under
stood to have conferred with 
Jeriinson as soon as the letter 
was translated. Shortly after 7 
pl.m., Undwreecretary of State 
Georg;$ W. Ball received French 
Ambassador O iarles Lucet and 
gave him the President’s rq?ly 

De Gaulle in his letter to the 
President, it was learned, 
raised primarily the question of 
making new arrangements con
cerning Oie status of foreign 
forces and installations in 
France. U.S. officials say there 
ore about 30,000 ^ e r ic a n  
troops stationed there at about a 
dozen bases which mainly pro
vide siqiply and ba<daq> foeil

HARTFORD (AP)—Plans for 
a high speed transportation sys
tem which would use elevated 
rails to cut travel time for cars, 
trucks and buses between Bos
ton arid Washington to two hours 
were unveiled today.

Developed by the Newington 
Engineering firm of deBiasi and 
Purcell AstodatM . electron
ic  83rstem woirid integrate both 
rail and pavement travel alorig 
one right of way.

The company estimated the 
cost of such a  system would be 
comparable to that of building 
mc^em divided highway sys
tems, between' $8 and $6.6 mil
lion per mile.

One of the partners, James 
P. Piuvell, said a vehicle could 
join the system on a street cor
ner in Boston and alight at a 
street com er in Washington and 
be controlled electronically and 
with complete .safety throughout 
the two-hour Journey.

Each vehicle would have to 
be equipped wiOi a wheel sys
tem to operate both on rails 
and pavement!

Purcell said the company has 
presented its plan to the U.S. 
Department of Commerce, 
which he quoted as saying that 
it was unable to finance a com
plete design and development. 
program at this' time.

However, Purcell added, the 
jOommerce 'Departm ent asked 
that the firm submit a detailed 
proposal of an auto-Wnetlc wheel 
which is one component of the 
proposed system.

’The wheel, to be operated hy
draulically, would enable vehi
cles of all sizes to travel over 
both rails and pavement.

Charles P. deBiasi, another 
partner in the coiripany and di
rector of public , worlw for the 
city ' of New London, said, 
“ We’ve invested all “bur own 
dough and we’re running out.’ ’ 

He said that today’s unveiling 
of the proposals is the culmina-

Anti-Reds 
Also Active 
In Jakarta

KUALA LUMPUR, Ma
laysia (A P)—Thousands of

a anti - Communist Indones
ians stormed and ransacked 

J the Foreign Ministry in Ja- 
*  karta, Indonesia, today, 

bringing a charge from 
President Sukarno that 
they were trying to over
throw him, radio reports 
said. '

Pro-Oommunist demonstra
tors In Jakarta attacked 'the 
U.S. Embassy and managed to 
bum sevafel cars, Radio Ma
laysia reported.

The radio said the anti-Ocim- 
munlst students at the Foreign 
Ministry “ took out practically 
everything, including chairs, 
desks and files and destroyed 
them in a bonfire.”

“These wild students do not 
understand what they are 
doing,”  Radio Jakarta quoted 
Sukarno as telling a rally. 
‘ "They are trying to overthrow 
me. I do not want to be over
thrown. I wili fight and crush 
any attempts to, topple me.”

The students have been dem
onstrating almost dally since 
Siikamo fired Gen. Abdtil Haris 
Nasution, Indonesia’s anti-Oom- 
munist .defense minister, last 
month.

Highly reliable sources in 
Singapore said the demonstrat
ors were members of the Kami, 
an organization outlawed by, 
Sukarno, arid a high school or- 
gaiiizaUon called Kapl.

After ransacking the Foreign
(See Page EigM)

Plaques to Mark Assassination Site
This architect’s drawing shows the plaques and marker w^ich will be erected 
near the site^of President Kennedy's assassination in Dallas. The bronze 
plaques will be mounted on marble pillara. The marker, to cost $16,000, has 
been approved by the,,._Dallas Park Board. (AP Photofax)

Expert Talks to Senators  ̂ ^

U.S. Effort in Air War 
Reaches New Intensity

(See Page Eight)

Negotiations 
- Fail to Settle 
Strike Lawsuits
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Efforts 

to negotiate settlement of three 
mrilti • miHion dollar lawsuits 
stemming from a 1960 Machin
ists Union strike against United 
Alircratt CoaT>. have apparently 
failed.

A National Labor ReSations 
Bo^rd examiner today ordered 
hearing's on one portion o f the 
long-drawn-out, complex litiga
tion to resume' April 12 in Hert
ford.

The hearingiB have been Iri re
cess since Dec. 1 in Hopes an 
out-cf-court settlement might be 

-reached.
Likewise, a new three - year 

contract lest December was left 
open - ended in hopes the final 
package might include settle
ment of the 1960 Strike litigation.

But the union ad'vised on 
NLRB examtoer last week that 
negotiations have ended, and 
that there Is no reason for 
furSief delay in resuming the 
hearings.

The company, which Is ex
pected to begin presenting its 
defense when the cose resumes, 
declined all comment today on 
the negotiations or the litiga
tion.

> ’The strike began J\me 8, 1960, 
at UAC’s Hamilton Standard

(See page Eight)

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P). — The American ahr war 
against North Viet Nem 
climbed to record intensity In 
the past 24 hours but also cost 
four U. S. Jets and the crews of' 
three of them. Pilots reported 
they. knocked out a fuel dump 
and a missile site.

Air Fierce and Na'vy pilots 
broke their mark for the num
ber of sorties since the raids' 
began 18 months ago by flying 
63 combat missions over the 
Communist north, an Artiericen 
spokesman said.

Direct hits on the Son La oil 
storage cMiter 130 miles east of 
Hanoi rocked the area with ex
plosions and sent up black _ 
clouds 4,000 feet, the spokesman 
said. •

The U. S. pilots blasted their 
second missile site In four days, 
Mtting one 22 miles west of 
Thanh Hoa and 80 miles south of 
Hanoi, he said.

With the skies cleeu:, the 
Americans also attacked roads, 
railroad tracks, ferries and 
bridges on a wide front ranging 
from the 17th Parallel frontier 
to the coastal city of Vlnh.

A hdgftway bridg^ was 
claimed dSatroyed 29 miles 
Ttorih of the border.

One F106 ThundereWef Jet 
was hit by ground fire 62 miles 
southeast of Vinh. The pilot 
bailed out and was rescued un-, 
harmed by a helicopter crew.

Another Air Force Thunder- 
chief wae riiot down while at
tacking a suspected missile site. 
The aircraft disappeared during 
its .first pass at the target, boil
ing down through heavy fl€ik. A 
spokesman said it may have

been hit by a miaslle. Tlie pilot 
was presumed lost.

Two Air Force WW recon
naissance planes also disap
peared Monday on a_ mlaeion 
northwest of Virih. Ihe fate of 
the planes was unkno\^ and the 
pilots were listed as missing in 
action.

Air Force B6’s struck again 
toftey In Blnh Duong Province, 
36 '"m iles. northeast of Saigon. 
The target was a 'Viet Gong mil
itary headquartere; a spokes
man said three enemy regi
ments had been seen operating 
In the sector since Jan. 1. ’There 
was no estimate of damage in
flicted by the big bomibere.

On the ground, most of the big

American, allied and 'Vietnam
ese government operations 
(danked slowly to a halt with the. 
Viet Gong in hiding.

The U. S. Marines scoured 
through the sector seven miles 
north of Queng Ngal where they 
and the Vietnamese smashed 
the North Vietnamese 21st Regi
ment In Operation Utah dtuing 
the past tour days. ^

They found" 48 more enemy 
bodies around the command 
post they overran and blew up, 
bringing the confiim W  total for 
the Marines to 360 killed and 

•four captured. The Vietnamese' 
2nd Division claimed 274 killed,

(See Page Eight)

sia
Bundy Visit 
Seen Cause 
Of Protest

KUALA LUMPUR, Ma
laysia (AP) —  William P. 
Bundy, U.S. assistant secre
tary of state, arrived in the 
Malaysian capital tonight a 
few hours after a small 
group of leftist Chinese 
smashed windows of the 
building housing the U.S. 
Embassy.

The demonstrators were pro
testing America’s V iet Nam pol
icy and the two-day visit by 
Bundy, who is on a tour o f the • 
Far East.

A small band of security men 
were at the airport for Bundy’s 
arrival, and police set up two 
checkpoints on the 14-mlle high
way into the city. A  police car 
was sent to the American am
bassador’s residence, where 
Bundy is staying,

TTie U.S. official shrugged o ff 
the demonstration, saying, 
"There is a small minority of 
protestors in our own country,”  
He said the war situation in 
Viet Nam to “ turning for the 
better.”  •

’The brief anti-American out
burst resulted In damage cMefly 
to  the First National Olty Bank 
of New York. ’ It occupies tliis 
first two floors of the 12-atory 
American International Assur- 

. ance Building. ’The ’ embeutsy 
occupies the top two floors.

’The bank office ;'waa closed 
. because- of a:publ|c holiday.; , 

WDtneasoa said Hh to, 160 dem. 
onstrotors belonging to Ujo 
small but active left-wing Labor 
party canveived an the budding,

(«eo,B ag*
a*.

V.,, .

National Survey Set 
On U nreported Grime

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Leav
ing the theater, the couple 
wsltee to its oar ’ ând finds 'a  
camera hoa been taken from the 
bai^ seat.

"Aren’t you going to oall the 
police?”  the womah asks as her 
husband drivee away.

“ Why bother?”  he snorts. 
“ They’ll never do anything 
about a Utile camera being sto
len in a city tble big.”

The crime goee unreported.
Thie pessimistic crime victim 

and thousands like him are 
about to become targets of an 
unprecedented ..national survey 
aimed at coming up with the

U.S. Medicine—1966

Many Reasons for Shortage
NEW YORK (AP) — Dozens 

of reasons are advanced as 
causes of today’s shortage of 
doctors and health personnel.

The diagnosis includes, iron
ically, two elements that have 
made American medicine very 
good medicine indeed.

One 1s Us quality, stemming 
partly from very high stand
ards of medical school training, 
most, observers point out. But 
this has Umited the output, with 
only about 8,000 new doctors be
ing graduated annually from 
U.S. schools.

Another to brUUant progress 
from  research—new driip , new 
surgical arid medical and reha
bilitation tectmlquee, all making 
the itoysician far more effective

than in the old sugar pill and 
sympathy days of medicine.

Tbday’s doctors can do more, 
Biut, as In open-heart surgery, a 
whole team of sfu^eons, phy
sicians, nurses and other skiUed 
people may become involved, 
for one patient at a time.

A cardiologist estimates 46,- 
000 heart attack victims, who 
now die soon after their, attacks, 
could be saved each year if ma
jor hospitals all had intensive 
care units. But each unit re
quires a 24-hour staff of nurses, 
doctors and terimiclans, razor 
sharp in skiUs, ready to rush to 
a patient’s bedside at the first, 
signal of trouble. r '

No one wants to sacrifice the 
quality, or research boons. But 
medical research draws some

doctors frtmi the total, and Urn- 
itiMl, medical pool.

Too many go into research 
for “ nice 9 to 5 Jobs, leaving 
fewer physicians on the firing 
line seeing patients,”  says one 
busy New York City Internist. 
“ Lots of the research is minor.”  

Administrative tasks, govern
ment and military, service, oth
er Jobs also employ doctors. 
Right now, only 63 out of every 
100 U.S. d^tors are engaged in 
private practice.

Each year, 10,000 young 
American men and -women are 
turned < down in their appllca- 
tions tb enter mbdical achools— 
88 of them now. There are five 
Bchool^ of oeteopatMc medicine.

(See Page Tea)

(See Fage Elevea); (See FNie BleYMiX

best eoUmate yet of the nation’s 
crime burden.

’The President’s Oommisaion 
on Law Enforcement and Ad
ministration of Justice — the 
National Crime Oommisaion — 
will launch a scientific survey 
this fq>ring into what H calls the 
“ dark figure”  problem.

The term doesn’t mean the 
shadowy form of the mugger 
lurking in an alley, but the un
told number of crimes against 
person or property which never 
find their way Into police logs i -  
aitd consequently never turn up, 
in the FSI’s annual and quar
terly reports on the national 
crim e rate,

“ We know that criminal 
. evants rbeorded in official 
records represent only a portion 
of the crim es actually commit
ted,”  Loyd Ohlin, professor of 
sociology at Columbia Universi
ty and staff director of the 
crime comimlssion’s task force 
cn “ Assessment of the Crime 
Problem,”  said in an interview.

“ But right rrov.’ we have no 
reliable way of estimating the 
number of unreported crim es os 
against reported crimes, nor the 
relative seriousness of the unre- 
potted crim e. We’re going to try 
to remedy that with thie sur
vey.”

Oldin said the purpose of the 
survey is to determine a “ rate 
of crime victimization”  to gl-ve 
a better picture of the scope of 
the crime problem than the 
present Index, based on crimes 
reported to the police.

The National Opinion Re
search Corp.) under contract to 
the cammiaslon, wi|l screen 
some 10,000 households across 
the nation sometime In April or 
May. <

Victims will be asked conil- 
dentially whether they reported 
the crime a ^ n s t  them. U they 
didn’t, Ihey’u be asked why. and

(«ee Pag#

Vandalism  
Halts Buses 
For Pupils

INDIANAiPOLaa. Ind. (AP) 
About 900 pupils at Arlington 
High School had to do without 
their school buses this morning 
to get to school. Bus company 
offlclale say It is the pUpUs’ 
fault, charging that their vehi- 
cles “ come, into the garage look-,̂  
ing like they had been hapUng 
catile.”

Eidgar A. Olaffey, president of 
the privately owned Indianapol
is ’Tranett System, Iric., said 
service on 12 routes serring a 
fourtoquare-mtie section of the 
faslrionable North Side had been 
halted.. I

“ 1 know this action is going to 
hurt many liuiocent pupils, but 
we are going to have to have 
some assurance the continuing 
vandalism and row ^ sm  'will 
end once .and for all,”  O offejr 
said. •

CSaflfey praised school offi
cials, who “ have done every
thing in their power to s t^  
damage to buses.”

Thomas M. Haynes, -vice prin
cipal of the ‘'4-year-old school, 
said there have been repeated 
problems on the 12 routes.

"W e caught two boys last 
week who hod cut a section o f a 
seat,”  he said. “ We made them 
pay fuUy for the damage.”

Paul I. Miller, assirtant su
perintendent of Indlonapolia 
pubHc achools, said Arlington 
staff members hod spent “ hour* 
and hours finding t h e ' trou
blemakers and making them 
pay for any new damages.”  H i

(See Fage Eight)

Bulletiu
Casey in H all

'  ST. FETERSBURO, Fla. 
(A P ) Casey S toigel h as' 
been voted into Baseball’S' 
HoU of Fame by a  unaat-' 
mous vote of the ll-m M : 
veterans’ oommlttee In a  
speoloi deotton.'Stengel, 75, 
became eligible without the 
normal five-year woltlnF. 
period when the rules went 
changed Jan. 90. The mai)-; 
wiio led the New F ork T oa- 
kees to  five straight world 
obamplonahlps and pen- 
qonta in 12 years befoM* 
moving to the New York 
Meta heoomee the IMUt, 
iw nM r o« the PsO.

O'


